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EDITORIALS
Re: Convention
Grand Council announces that once again Convention has been postponed by the vote of the
active chapters as is required by the constitution. At the time that chapters were asked to vote,
a letter from the late Joseph Eastman, director of the Office of Defense Transportation, was sent
to all chapters and alumnlr clubs for their information. Some Pi Phis may not have seen it, SO we
reproduce here a few of its paragraphs-the whole letter is far too long for our space.
Text of Mr. Eastman's statement follows:
"For many months the Office of Defense Transportation has sought to impress upon the officials
and members of organizaitons and associations the urgent necessity. from a transportation standpomt, of cancelmg conventions, trade shows, and other group meetings.
"Many organizations have responded patriotically and called off their scheduled meetings. Many
others have not. And largely because others have not canceled their conventions, some organizations which originally gave us their cooperation have felt they could not continue to conform
with our convention policy.
"1 must say emphatically that conventions and other group meetings interfere, and interfere
seriously, with provision of adequate passenger service for movement of military and essential
war-business traffic. In this regard, the difference between a large and a small convention is only
one of degree. Any convention which attracts attendants from other cities who travel by train or
bus requiries use of travel space that is now needed by members of the armed forces or by
civilians traveling on war business.
"The months ahead will be a very critical time for transportation in this country. It will be a
time when there must be the most strenuous and sustained effort to keep the transportation
systems functioning smoothly and at highest efficiency. Organizations and other groups can give
the greatest help in that effort by canceling their conventions and meetings and thus lightening the
travel load.
"Those organizations which already have postponed their conventions until after the war have,
by their leadership, made a real contribution to the winning of the war and they can take deserved
pride in their action."

..... ...... ......
Massachusetts B
Gran d Council announces the installation of Massachusetts Beta chapter, at Massachusetts State
College, Amherst, Massachusetts. The story of the installation appears elsewhere in this issue.
The ARROW wishes to express for the Fraternity a very warm welcome for this newest member of
Pi Beta Phi.

A Letter From Miss Leonard
Gracious tnanks to you for a tiny space in the ARROW, not only to acknowledge but to show my
appreciation for the many thoughtful and thought-provoking letters coming from Pi Phi chapters,
in answer to Our four discussions this year and eight last year.
From these letters 1 have realized more than ever that great spiritual truths are "caught, not
taught." What we hoped really did happen, for when we planned that the actives and pledges
meet together in earnest discussion of serious import foc today's living, the three following results
were evidenced in the letters received from the chapters, viz., a grenter understanding of each
other individually, a deeper insight into world problems, and a realization of what fraternity
life can be.
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Many requests came [or our last discussion to be on the subject flThe Place of Woman in the
Post War World." This portends that our college generation of women is preparing to take its
part in our new world order. The college woman has widened her horizon. This must be so in
order to meet and mate with our boys, who are coming home, enlarged of heart, and enriched in
mind through their sacrifices and service. Life grows this way!
May I thank you and the Pi Phis again for cooperating so splendidly with the discussion
project of the past two years! May 1944 bring a happier year to each one and to our war-torn
world.
Loyally yours in Pi Beta Phi,
MARlA LEONARD

Dean of W omen
UniverJity of llIinoi!

Leader's Digest

+++

So many times we wish we might share with all Pi Phis the fine news of standing committees
of Pi Beta Phi which comes to officers and committee members several times a year in the little
Leader'J Digest, which Lois Snyder Finger edits for the information of the national committees
which come under her supervision.
The Leader's Digeu was inaugurated in 1938. It is a publication "by and for Standing Committee members, to give all committees a knowledge of the organization of each Standing Com·
mittee, its methods, goals. and achievements; to bind all committees in a closely knit group of Pi
Phis working with the common aim of promoting the best interests of the Fraternity; to provide
inspiration and new organization ideas; and to carry items of fraternity interest to the members
of Standing Committees."
This "family" of Standing Committees consists of those which are under the direct super·
vision of the Grand Secretary, and it does not include the committees for the Settlement School,
Holt House, War Work, and the Army and Navy Auxiliary. However, these last named commit·
tees have been a distinct' part of the Leader's Digest from its begipning, for each issue has carried
items of interest about these important fraternity departments.
The ARROW salutes the members of the national committees!

Pi Phi Stars
Twice within a month the Editor has been privileged to see outstanding Pi Phis on the stage-and how she thrilled with pride and wished she might share the experience with Pi Phis everywhere! First, there was Haila Stoddard, California 1', in her delightful performance of the spirit
wife in Noel Coward's "Blithe Spirit"; then Ruby Mercer, Ohio A, phying Norina in "Don
Pasquale", with Salvatore Baccaloni, her lovely voice and real acting ability bringing her curtain
call after curtain call from her San Diego audience-she seems to have every requisite for success,
for she has beauty, too. Her picture with her chapter and a write·up of her career appeared in the
ARROW for March, 1942. We hope that Pi Phis everywhere may have the opportunity of seeing
them,
And still another Pi Phi star shines on-Judith Evelyn, Manitoba A, has made for herself a
place as leading lady of the theatre by her long-standing performance in "Angel Street" - Life
had a full page picture of her just lately.

60 Years Old

+++

Did you notice on the back of the ARROW that this is volume 60 of the ARROW?-60 years
of unbroken publication, from its small beginning as to circulation to the present figure of more
than 34,000! We are not celebrating it with a special issue in May, as we would like to do,
because of the war- but let's celebrate it in our hearts instead.

Massachusetts Beta - The New Link
By ETHEL SAUNDERS, Maine A
sion. Mary Carney, incoming president of Massachusetts B, read messages of congratulation
and welcome from chapters and alumrue clubs
known officially as Massachusetts B, was in- throughout the United States and Canada. In
stalled at Massachusetts State College in Am- addition to these, each girl received two perherst. Fortunate indeed were the members of sonal letters from members of Illinois Z which
the new chapter to have Miss Amy B. Onken? added much to the thrill of their first cooleyGrand President, present for the three days of shine. Then came the opening of intriguing
initiation and installation. Assisting Miss Onken packages beautifully wrapped and tied in wine
were Hazel Sawyer Everett and Erminie Pollard, and blue-gifts to the "baby" chapter. From
president and vice-president of Alpha Province Connecticut A came a pair of low silver candleEast.
sticks engraved with the Pi Beta Phi monoOn the Friday before, February 25, Erminie gram. Maine A sent a brass door knocker bearPollard, accompanied by Annie L. Whipple, ing the Greek letters. Miss Onken brought this
Frances Freedman, Priscilla Champlin from gift on her return from a visit to Maine and
Hartford went to Amherst to pledge 46 active explained the knocker had been a cherished
members of A A M to Pi Phi. Already on the possession of the Maine As as it had forcampus was Barbara Kelley of Illinois Z who merly been used on the door of their log cabin
had come to MSC early in the year to assist the chapter room which is no longer in use. From
local group in preparing itself for initiation. the province officers, Mrs. Everett and Miss
By her untiring work and by the splendid way Pollard, the girls received crystal vases; and
in which she met the opportunity for individual from Barbara Kelley, a Pi Phi loving cup.
service to the fraternity, Barbara won the re- Other gifts included a black leather guest book
spect, admiration, and affection of all who and matching scrap book with Pi Beta Phi
came in contact with her. Always ready with stamped in gold-the gift of Mrs. Bedell, their
assistance, too, were the alumna! in Amherst housemother; bread and butter plates 'from
- Miss Isabel Field of Vermont A, Mrs. Rena Mrs. A. Cance, a former patroness of A AM;
Glazier of Massachusetts A, Mrs. Elizabeth Pol- a Pi Beta Phi song book from Betty Taylor, a
lard of Michigan B, Mrs. Ruth Burgess of Ver- Hactford alumna; a serving tray from the alummont A, and Mrs. Helene Loveless of Massa- "'" dub of Portland, Maine; silver candle sticks
chusetts A-who made up in loyal cooperation from Mrs. George Wescott; and beautiful
what they lacked in numbers. Much of the bouquets of roses and spring Bowers from Miss
smoothness with which the events of the week 1. Dickenson, K A 0, X n, and K K r. Since
end moved was due in no small part to their this seemed to be the time for opening gifts,
work "back stage."
the girls chose this occasion to present a mothFriday found Miss Onken, Mrs. Everett, Miss ec's pin to Mrs. Bedell who is truly a mother
Pollard, and official representatives from Massa- to the girls at Massachusetts B.
chusetts A and Connecticut A at Amherst. InitiaDuring the sing which followed , Massachutions began at one o'clock in the afternoon at setts B established a reputation as a "singing
the vestry of the Congregational Church and chapter." Barbara Kelley gave a spirited rendicontinued until the supper hour.
tion of "A Pi Phi Is an Angel in Disguise"
At 6:30 everyone gathered at the chapter with all joining lustily in the chorus. Then a
house to enjoy a delicious buffet supper which, double quartette sang "My Pi Phi Girl" and
by the way, was prepared entirely by the girls "Pi Phi Symphony." As the lights were dimmed,
who have a reputation as cooks "par excelEthel Whitney, house: director and vice-presilence." Later in the evening pledge service was den t of the chapter, entered, bearing a beautiheld foc four A A M alumn"" after which a fully decorated arrow cake outlined with lighted
cooky-shine was celebrated with true Pi Phi candles-a fitting symbol of the birthday of a
enthusiasm. Potato chips, popcorn, and punch new chapter.
were consumed amid general gaiety. Among
Saturday morning and afternoon initiations
continued, every initiate being graciously rethe alumnze present was Miss Louise Richardson, former vice-president of Alpha Province, ceived by Miss Onken. At three o'clock the
whose charm and wit add greatly to any oeca- chapter was officially installed, leaving ample
REAT WAS

the rejoicing among the Pi Beta

Phis of the Connecticut Valley when, on
G
March 4, the 86th chapter of Pi Beta Phi,
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At Sunday Afternoon Tea

At Friday Buffet Supper

TH E MAY

time for everyone to have a breathing space
before the evening program.
At 7 :4, ninety· five actives and alumnae gath.
ered for a formal banquet at the charming and
historic Lord Jeffry Inn. The head table,
festooned with smilax, was attractively decorated
in wine and silver blue. From a centerpiece of
wine carnations and violets fashioned into a

large arrow, the golden links of a long chain
stretched to either end of the table where it
terminated with silver candelabra holding silver

blue candles. At each place was a blue covered
program and a nutcup in fraternity colors sup·
porting a tiny wine carnation grown, we were

told, under the magic wand of Erminie Pollard.
Bouquets of cut Bowers placed about the room
lent an air of spring despite chill winds outside.
Ruth French, Vermont B, as toast mistress,
graciously introduced the speakers using Pi Phi
songs as a theme and having a strain of each
played softly on the piano during the introduction. Perhaps the scheme of introduction

can best be shown by quoting her opening reo
marks: "This is indeed a gala occasion when, in
the bonds of wine and silver blue, we are

gathered to celebrate the installation of the
86th chapter of Pi Beta Phi, Massachusetts B
of Alpha Province East, and the initiation into

our fellowship of fifty students and a1umn., of
Massachusetts State College. Because Pi Beta
Phi has as many meanings to its individual
members as there are glittering facets on an in·
tricately cut jewel, let us symbolize our impres·
sion s this evening in a medium which expresses
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Sunday morning came early for those who
enjoy an extra hour of sleep, and with it came
biting zero weather. Nevertheless, nine o'clock
found everyone on hand for the first chapter
meeting of Massachusetts B. The number of
alumn", was enlarged by a group from Springfield who had braved the early morning cold
to drive to Amherst. After administering the
oath of office to the chapter officers, Miss Onken
spoke informally upon the ideals and standards
of Pi Beta Phi, what it means to the individual
chapter, and the chapters contribution to the
national organization. Everyone present will

long fed the inspiration of her talk. The num·
ber of a1umn., present was proof in itself that
the bonds of Pi Phi are bonds for all time and
reach far beyond the bounds of the coUege
campus. The meeting was ended in time for

all to attend church services.
The climax of a perfect week end came at
two o'clock in the afternoon when President

and Mrs. Hugh Baker of Massachusetts State
College generously opened their home to the
Pi Phis and their guests for a formal tea. The
spacious rooms whose windows command a

view of the campus and the beautiful Mt. HoI·
yoke Range made a perfect setting for the for·
mally gowned hostesses and some two hundred
guests whose presence bore witness to their

esteem for the local chapter as the presence of
so many alumn., attested the national strength
of our fraternity.
Official representatives from active chapters
were Patricia Confrey of Connecticut A and

the loveliness of our fraternity, the happiness of

Elizabeth Onhemus of Massachusetts A.

its carefree college hours, the sweetness of its
friendships, the depths of its influence on our

included the following: Agnes Anthony, Min·

lives, the mystery of its ritual. Let

Alurnnre and visiting actives at the banquet

choose the

erva Bristol, Peggy Brundage, Pearl Burn-

theme of music tonight; let us harmonize the

ham, Patricia Con frey, Hope De More, Cath·

songs of Pi Phi into a Rhapsody in Wine and SiI·
ver Blue." The speakers and the part of each in
this rhapsody were introduced as follows: Patri·

erine Fellows, Alyce Fenn, Frances Freedman,
Pauline Langer, Esther Laubin, Jane McKernon,

cia Confrey, representative from Connecticut A,
"The Sign of the Wine Carnation"; Barbara

Frances Sheehan, Grace Sweeton, Elizabeth
Traggis, Connecticut A; Mrs. Fern Ross, IUi-

Bemis, past president of Massachusetts B, "My
Pi Phi Girl·'; Mary Carney, incoming president
of Massachusetts B, ·'Speed Thee My Arrow";
Barbara Kelley, Illinois Z and councilor, "The
Cooky·shine" ; Marian Cook, alumna of A A M,
"The Pledge to Pi Beta Phi"; Mrs. Hazel Ever·
ett, president of Alpha Province East, ·'The
Tiny Arrow Bright' ; Miss Erminie Pollard,
vice· president of Alpha Province East, "Pi Phi
Love" ; Mrs. Elizabeth Pollard, representing the

nois B; Amy B. Onken, Illinois E; Dorothy
Kelley and Barbara Kelley, Illinois Z; Mary
Jane Courtney, Indiana a ; Hazel Sawyer Ever·
ett and Ethel Saunders, Maine A; Helen
Corkum, Rena Glazier, Helene Loveless, Edna
Miller, Elizabeth Onhemus, E. Louise Richard·
son, Massachusetts A; Elizabeth Pollard,
M ichigan B; Lois Curtis, Missouri A; Jean

US

Mary Meegan, Ruth Purcells, Helen Savage,

MacDonald, Nova Scotia A; Genevieve Gibson,

Miss Amy Onken, grand president, " Pi Phi
Anthem." Miss French was assisted by Ethel

New York A; SaUy Gibson and Thorstina Mil·
lane, New York a; Ruth Dunn, Ohio 6; Beulah
Brown, Ruth Burgess, Jennie Dale, Elizabeth
Dow, Isabel Field, Rena Hadley, Dorothy Law<,

Saunders, Maine A, at the piano.

Louise Wilkin, Vermont A; Ruth French and

alumnre. "Memories of the Wine and Blue";

Cookie..Shine

Bad roUl: Erminie Poll4f'd, Mrs. Glazin,

E. Lollise Richardson, Helen R. CorkMm, Fir" Rou, MiSI Onken,
Mar, Cttrney, president.

L4/1 10 right : EJhe/ Whifne7, M4sJ. B; Jean AkDonald, N.5. A; D orothJ UIIX, VI. A ; MA'l Urn,y, presi·
dent, Ma.rJ. B; Barbara Bemis, pusident 0/ petitioninK "roll/l,
8 4('1 row: Anne BroUlII, MlUl . B; Belll 01lhemlll, M4Ss. A; &trblWa Kelley, III. Z; Hope De More, Con".
A; D orothy Ke/Je}. , III. Z; PaJricia Contrel. CO"". A; RMlh M_"41. M4J"J. B .
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Erminie PQUard, Vermoot B; Janet Scott, Washingtoo BActives initiated (Massadlusetts unless otherwise stated): Marjorie Andrew, Florence; lois
Banister, New Hampton, N.H.; Barbara Bemis,
Spencer; Marjorie Bolton, Greenfield; Anne
Brown,

Adams;

Margaret

Brown~

North

Adams; Eleanor Bryant, Lancaster; Mary
Carney, Athol; Barbara Davis, Hartland, VI.;
Catherine Dellea, Great Barrington; Lee Filios,
Woronoco; Marjorie Flint, Leicester; Shirley
Groesbeck, Lawrence; Martha Harrington,
Lunenburg ; Oaire Haly, Buzzacds Bay; Phyllis Houran, Ashburnham ; Ellen Kane, Worces-

ter; Janet Kehl, Northfield; Pauline Lambert,
Millbury; Edith
Lincoln, Dalton ; Ruth
Markert, Amherst ; Elizabeth McCarthy, West
Newton ; O,.rlotte Merrill, Walpole ; Eliza-
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beth Mdntyre, Huntington ; Frances Merritt,
West Springfield ; Roberta Miehlke, Ointon;
Mary Milner, Rochdale ; Eleanor Monroe,
Dover; Allison Moore, Stoneham; Shirley
Moore, Stoneham ; Ruth Murray, Rowley;
Aileen Perkins, Acushnet ; Bubara Pullan,
Andover; Alma Rowe, Buffalo, N .Y.; Dorothea
Smith, Dorchester ; Thirza Smith, Dorchester;
Ruth Symonds, Worcester ; Constance Thatcher,
Athol; Anne Tilton, Weston; Irene Toyfair,
New Bedford; Carol White, Wakefield; Caro ·
lyn Whitmore, Sunderland; Ethel Whitney,
Westminster; Lucie Zwisler, Holyoke; Violet
Zych, OaicoJ;>ee.
Alumrue tnitiated : Dorothy Bartoo, Stoneham; Marian Cooke, Stamford, Coon.; Norma
Holmberg, Pittsfield; Harriet Raynor, New York
City ; Mrs. George Wescott, Amherst.

+ + +

The Cadette Program
ThiJ Jist came from CurliII-WrighJ, and the namer Jlarua do not
check with Central Offire records. Willth'firls whose "ames are starred
please report chapter aJjiliatio11J to Centra Office?

girls who trained under the Curtiss-Wright Engineering Cadette Program, nOw
plants of the Curtiss-Wright Corporation upon completion of training.
P working In t11e
I BETA PHI

Chapter
Arizona A

North Carolina A
New York a
New York a
Kentu cky A
New York A
Minnesota A
Wisconsin B

Kentucky A
Michigan B
New York
Arkansas A

Illinois B-a
Iowa r

r

Girls

Trained at

Plant Assigned to

AJJen, Jane

Purdue University

Columbus

·Bell, Gloria
Bronson, Elizabeth
Black, Mary Lou
·Eitel, Helen
Franklin, Barbara
·Frembley, Dorothy
Hayes, Ruth
Holman, ·Orrell

Cornell University
Penn State College
University of Minnesota
Purdue University
University of Minnesot.
University of Iowa
Purdue University
Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute
Penn State College
Penn State College

Buffalo
Buffalo
Columbus
Columbus (?)
Columbus
St. Louis (?)
Columbus (?)
Caldwell, N.J.

Hay, Mary R.
James, Edith
Morton, Douglas
. McDonald, Mary I.
Perkins, Margaret
Hiscock

Reiber, Marguerite
Singletary, Anne
·Smith, Corrine
·Strutz, Pauline
Vernon, Jane Ann
Wallace, Emma K.
.Woods, Beverly

Purdue University

Penn State College
Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute
Cornell University
Purdue University

Penn State College
University of Minnesota

Penn State College
University of Texas

Cornell University

Buffalo
Buffalo
Columbus (?)
Buffalo
Caldwell, N.].
Buffalo
Columbus (?)
Buffalo
Columbus
Buffalo
St. Louis
Buffalo

American Red Cross Clubs in the Middle East
Ann Wo"eli, Ohio B, wrileJ of her experience
believe that I've been here 2Y2
now, time has gone so quickly. I
Ihadmonths
one of the happiest times of my life in

hooks and here she has them in her home.

Alexandria and hated to leave there. The
weather was perfect, but here it is a different
story. The temperature is always 120 degrees
to 125, and often gets up to 150.
I went to Suez on a visit and it reaUy is a
fascinating place, you feel that it is the gateway

King of Saxony's china, Napoleon's brandy
chest, painted glass, some of which is 700 years

CAN'T

to the Orient. The canal is wonderful and I was
surprised to discover that there were no locks

in it, but that it just goes through the desert.
Jack Benny was here and gave a camp show.
It was a thrill to see the huge crowd of boys
eating it up. We had a small party for him
afterwards at our place, and it was very nice.
There is so much to write about and yet
most of the stories I'd like to tell, I can't, but
I do want to tell you about a tea I attended before leaving Alexandria. I don't know how to
begin to describe the place we were invited to.

It belongs to the weal thiest woman in the
Middle East and has more museum pieces than
the Metropolitan. Our hostess was an Englishwoman, whose husband ·died 6 months ago, and
she lives all alone except for her 30 servants,
3 chauffeurs, etc. From the outside her residence
looked like a very nice looking apartment house,
but inside, it was almost indescribable. It is

five stories high and the loveliest matched Italian
marble stairway runs all the way up, although
of course you could take one of the two elevators with the most perfect grill wo rk I have

Among her other art treasures are Rodin's Voltaire, the Czar's collection of Easter eggs, the
old, Louis XV chairs from VersailJes. I am sure

no palace ever had such a collection before.
The grand ballroom is on the fifth floor and
600 guests can dance there. The libraries contain all first editions with priceless bindings.
We were served tea in the state dining room;
the room has a movable waH so the dining
room table can be extended. There is a garden
on top of the house which is perfect, and we

were told that her husband didn't Uke the view,
so he bought up all the land to the sea, about
2 square miles of it, and built lovely clubs,
parks, a hospital, etc., so that his view would
be pleasant. I have never seen such a table

cloth and such silver and there is nothing in
the whole house which is not authentic. The
marble pool is priceless, and her Aubssan rugs
are the most perfect Orientals there are. She
was very simple, unaffected, and sweet.

I took a plane ride in a bomber and rode in
the tail gunner's posilion. We flew all over Palestine, along the Suez up to Bessarabia, H ebron,

Bethlehem, Jerusalem, the Dead Sea, and the
River Jordan. We flew 1260 miles in one afternoon and got home at dark. We are completely
blacked out here, so it was most exciting.
This town is so different from Alexandria ;

ever seen. Among her art treasu res were 7
Gobelin tapestries, huge affairs covering wall

it is dirty and out of bounds to all Americans.
The boys are so in need of some place to go
that I'll be glad when we open our clubs next

spaces 20 by 30. They are the original D uke of

week. We are very much understaffed and it

Marlborough tapestries and were insured for a

means a lot of hard work. Our hotel is nice but

million dollars when she sent them to the
Philadelphia Fair. The walls are covered with

I am afraid we will be moved into tents.

paintings. likewise originals, by such artists as

Hogarth, Holbein, Carot, Rembrandt, Velasquez, and dozens of others, which I have seen in

I have received the dearest letters from the
boys telling me how they appreciated the wonderful times they had at our Alexandria club
and how it helped them.

Announcement
Grand Council announces the award of

the Pi Beta Phi Fellowship for 1944-1945
for graduate study to Charlotte Herman,
Illinois Z , for work in Home Economics.

A Ship Is Launched

T

o

SPONSOR

and was flung far and wide on the wings of the
wind, splashing Miss Truman, Admiral Kelly

a ship of the line of the Navy

means that to one fortunate woman that
ship will have always a peculiar interest. That
ship, be she destroyer or submarine, corvette or

frigate, cruiser, battleship, or aircraft carrier, will
always be 'her' ship, with a career in peace or

war to be watched with deep interest and affec·

and many other guests in the sponsor's stand.

But still the ship did not move.
"Approximately one minute-about 1 :0, P.M.
- after the ship had been named USS IIfiIfouri
she began to slide, supported by her giant

the "Old Navy"

cradles , down the ways, which were coated with

which means so much to those who spend their

almost fifty tons of special greases, almost three·

tion. It brings a close tie

With

lives in its servjce, the officers and men who
man the ships and shore stations and the women
who wait for them at home, and is a passport

to the great fellowship of devotion which the
Navy means to its people.

That privilege of sponsorship came to Mar·
garet Truman, District of Columbia A, daugh.
ter of Senator Harry Truman of Missouri ,

when she christened the United States Ship
Missour;, greatest and latest of 'battlewagons,'
at the New York Navy Yard on January 31.
Maid of honor for the occasion was Jane Lingo,
District of Columbia A, herself a Navy Junior,
daughter of Commander and Mrs. B. H. Lingo
(Marie Tunstall, D.C. A). Senator Truman was
the principal speaker before a crowd of 30,000
people, and pledged that the MiuoIJri wou ld
become "an avenRer to the barbarians who wan-

tonly slaughtered the heroes of Bataan." Certainly the MiIfouri should be a great help to
that end, with her great size and powerful
armament-she will displace more than ~3,000
tons when completed, with an overall length
of 880 feet, many 16-inch guos in her main
battery, and a bristling flock of anti·aircraft guns
making her look something like a porcupine
(these figures are among the few released by
the Navy) . The Navy also admits that the
Miuollri will bring our number of battleships
to 23. The story of the launching is perhaps
best told in Hanson Baldwin's story in the
New York Time!:
"Senator Truman, talking in a gallop, just
about met his deadline. The preparatory blasts
of the whistle indicated that the heaviest ship
ever launched in America-she weighed more

than 40,000 tons when she went down the
ways-was about to be launched into her ele·

Margaul Truman, Dis/rirl 0/

quarters of an inch thick. As the lI!iIfouri stood
upon the ways her great forecastle towered high
above the dwarfed throng ; only as she slowly
slid, gradually gaining speed, toward the river,
did her tremenaous bulk assume symmetry and
shape.
"The great ship took more than a minute to

slide down the ways; as she was launched her
bow dipped slightly in a graceful curtsey. The
huge hull angled out across Wallabout Basin
and toward CorleaC-s Hook; scarcely was she
water-borne when the sun threw a brief and

fitful spotlight upon the applauding crowds.
Whistles screamed and a fleet of sixteen fussing
tugs soon crowded around the Missouri and

ment.

"Miss Truman took a beribboned bottle of
champagne, pressed from Missouri grapes. in

both hands, and taking no chances that she
might miss .fter the ship had begun to slide,
walloped the flaring bulbous forefoot_ Foam·
ing champagne spatt~r~d ov~r the yellow paint

CO/llmbia A/ph"

brought her back to a Navy Yard pier.
"The launching had been perfect, despite the
technical difficulties of putting into the water
what was probably the heaviest weight ever
launched . The MifJouri is a sister ship of the
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Iowa, launched at the Brooklyn Yard seventeen
months ago, but she was more nearly completed upon launching than the Iowa or her
other predecessors, the New JerIey and the

ARROW

As Senator Truman said in conclusion of his

The new Miuouri is the third of her name

speech, "The time is surely coming when the
people of Missouri can ihrill with pride as the
MiJJoliri and her sister ships, with batteries
blazing, sail into Tokyo Bay." And surely be·
cause of her Pi Phi sponsorship, Pi Phis every-

in the United States Navy; a fourth was in the
Confederate States Navy during the Civil War.

where will follow her career with interest and
say a prayer for her sUCCess.

Wisconsin.

+++

Remember Your

~nitiation

Pledge? courtesy than Patty would have extended under

One girl did and an interesting wedding
party resulted :
(Prom Mild"d Overs/rut, 0/ ltfNsl OKU ott/ahoma,
Ihrollgh Oiivitl Smilh Moor" Kappa Prollince Via.
P"sid'II', (omel Ihis JllKY.)

"I found myself sitting at the meeting beside
one of the visitors, Mrs. Earle Bishop (nee
Patty Pike, Vermont B) who recently came here
from her home in Vermont. Having been told
that Patty Pike became Mrs. Earle Bishop only

similar circumstances. Patty, it is to be supposed,
simply remembered the initiation ceremony and

the pledge of friendship made when she became
a Pi Phi . The Secretary of the Alumna:: club,
Mrs. Frank Schaller, Jr. , remembered too .

"Things started humming immediately. Mrs.
Schaller contacted Cadet Bishop and he was
asked with one of his friends, who was later

an usher at the wedding, to her home for dinner. She talked over the wedding arrangements
with him and her friendly interest must have

her to find that rather bride· like glow. But
there was something else that set Patty apart

dispelled from his mind a nagging worry that
Patty's wedding wo~ld be far from her expecta·
tions and bopes.

from the usual visitor. I watched her a bit and
discovered it was her manner of being (om-

the hotel for rooms for the bride and her mother

two days before I was not surprised on meeting

pletely one of us and 1 wondered bow this was
possible since she arrived in Muskogee less than

a week ago. Later the story unfolded and since
hearing it I have experienced a peculiar warmth
in my heart and a stirring of old faiths in the
rightness of things, even in this troubled world.

This is the story and perhaps it has been duplicated many times but if it happened daily it
would still be worth repeating.
"Patty came to Muskogee to marry a cadet
at the local Spartan School of Aeronautics for
the obvious reason her fiance could not return
to Vermont at this time even for SO personally
important an event as his marriage. The pros·

pect to Patty of marrying in a strange town,
crowded with Army people and others contrib·
uting to the war efforts must have been bleak.
Party didn't want her wedding to be a dreary
affair. She wanted her 'shining hour' to be
exac;tly what it turned out to be, something to
be looked back upon with bappiness and delight. And so, with no anticipation of the actual
resuits, and acting in simple faith she looked
up the name of the 'Secretary of the alumn.,
club in the ARROW and wrote her a letter. She
spoke of her plans to marry shortly after she

"Reservations were made by Mrs. Schaller at
and the parents of the groom. Arrangements
were made for a three tier wedding cake which
was served at the reception following the ceremony. The bride and her mother were met and

welcomed at the train. The wedding itself was
lovely 1 am told. It was formal and took place
hy candlelight in the First Presbyterian QlUrch.
It and the reception following were attended
by the relatives mentioned above, some of the

local Pi Phis and several friends of the groom,
including a number of Cadets. The Pi Phi Sym.
phony was played at the wedding. A wedding
trip was out of the question but when the bride
and groom went to their room after the reception they found it festive with two dozen roses.

(Mrs. Schaller again.)
"On the subject of the faith and graciousness
of friendship there is much to be said. The
friendshifs that began with the writing of her
letter wil , I am sure, be firmly cemented before

Patty leaves Muskogee. The wonder is that with
aU the wealth available we fail to take advantage of our opportunities to share it. Some of
us have felt it undigoiJied and in poor taste
to wear our Pi Phi pin. after leaving college,
except on stri ctly Pi Phi occasions. As for me,

arrived with her mother, inquired about the

1 am taking mine from the back of my dresser

housing situation and asked if it would be pos·
sible for some of the local Pi Pbis to attend
her wedding. It was certainly no more of a

drawer and when I leave on a trip which I

must take presently, 1 shaH wear it proudly and
conspicuously."

Major Annie Edgar, Ontario A, Indian
Military N ursing Service
RETIRED

from mission work as a missionary

Canadian Church of England, after
Inearlyof thetwenty-five
years, and I had expected to

be in Canada long before this, but it seemed
almost impossible to get passage, so I decided
that this was probably not the time to give
up a profession such as nursing. and retire to

a life of leisure. I therefore decided to join
the Indian Military Nursing Service and signed
up for the duration of the war. There is a great

and in some hospitals there are only orderlies

to look after the sick. In a Military Hospital
where J sometimes helped before I joined up,
there were one hundred and fifty patients and
not a single n~. There, one day, I saw an

orderly trying to (ount a patient's pulse without
a watch, and when I asked him about it he
said, "Oh, I just count up to sixty." The authorities are well aware of conditions as they are,

Military, and Mission Hospitals are always

and are doing all they can to improve things.
Nursing is still considered a menial job in
India. Among the orthodox Hindus, the person
who looks after a woman in labour is con·

crying out for more and more nurses. In this

side red undean, and it is a woman of the lowest

great land, with a population of nearly four
hundred million people, there are only seven
thousand registered nurses. The United States
is asking for 50,000 girls to begin their nurses'

or out·caste who is called in to look after the
sick one. When sick and wounded soldiers,
whose lives have been saved, return to their
villages and tell of the devoted and skiUful
treatment of their nurses, this attitude should

shortage of nurses in India and this condition
has prevailed both in war and peace time. Civil,

training during this year. Here there is just

one nurse for every 50,000 of the population,
and in some of the native states. there is only
one nurse for every 250,000 of the population.
Imagine three nurses for the whole of the city
of Toronto! I was accepted as soon as I applied, and was posted to the Indian Military
Hospital at Delhi .
Before joining my hospital on the third of
March, I thought how interesting it would be
to be living in the capital of India at a time
like this when so many people of importance in
the world struggle are gathered there. It was a
great disappointment to find that the hospital
and cantonments were eight miles from the
city and situated in semi-desert country, where
dust almost constantly blows around in clouds.
However, in spite of great difficulties in transport, when a bus sometimes ran and sometimes

did not, I managed to get into Delhi occasionally.
I was a nursing sister in the Indian Military

Hospital with the rank of First Lieutenant.
This hospital has one thousand beds and is soon
to be doubled in size. In such a hospital in
Canada, the aim would be to have one nurse
for every four patients. This allows for night
nurses, administrative posts, for those who are

sick and for those who are on holiday. In Delhi,
the staff consisted of matron, assistant matron,
five trained nurses who are caUed sisters, and
nineteen auxiliary nurses who. have taken a

three months' St. John's Ambulance Course,
a total of twenty-six for night and day nursing
of one thousand patients. In many wards there,

change. When I first arrived in Delhi there were
a few voluntary workers, but with the coming

of the hot weather, most of them went to Kashmir or other cool places. One V.A.D. who came
every day during the winter was Lady Joan
Hope, a daughter of our Viceroy, Lord Linlithgow. Her sister-in-law also worked in the
wards.

My fellow-nurses were Indians or Anglo·
Indians, and made a very nice group of young
women. I want to tell you about one of theman Anglo Burmese (that is part British and
part Burmese). She was living in Burma when
the Japanese invaded the country, and is one of
those who trekked across rivers, over moun·
tains and through jungles to get to safety. A
place had been reserved in a plane for her
and just as she was about to leave, she saw
an old woman on the ground looking longingly
for a chance to get away. Mrs. Campbell gave
up her place to the old woman with the full
knowledge that that was her last chance in a
plane. She joined in the long trek to India,
often without food, sometimes getting food
dropped by parachutes from British planes,
sometimes in danger of being bombed from the
air, sleeping in the open or in the jungle, then

going on the next day hungry and with feet
bruised and sore, with nothing left of her shoes.
Many in these treks fell out by the way. After
reaching India, she learned that the plane in
which she should have travelled had crashed,
and all were killed.
She had three small children at school in
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Burma. Arrangements had been made to have
all the children of the school evacuated to
India by plane. On reaching India, she learned
that the landing field from which the school
plane was to take off had been bombed and
the plane destroyed. For a long time Mrs. Campbell could get no news of her children and did
not know whether they were in India or Burma
- alive or dead. Finally the glad news came
that they were safe in school in India. There
are many, many who did not get away and

for months the daily papers printed long Jists
like this: " Will anyone who knows the whereabout of or can give information about so and
so, last seen or heard of in Rangoon or Manda·
lay, or some other place in Burma, please send
information to my address."
Many are the tragedies of wives, husbands.
and children being separated and absolutely no
word of the lost ones. One of my nursing
sisters here was flown out with her matron and
other sisters. She can get absolutely no word
of her mother, brother and sister-in-law. She
does not know whether they are alive or dead,
or in the hands of the Japanese.
I was sent to Delhi to learn military routine
and administrative work, and after I had been
there a month and a half, I was sent to this
place as matron of the hospital here. A matron
holds the rank of Major and wears her crowns.
When my friends at the hospital heard that I
was to come here, most of them said at once,
"Kahat is a \Tery beautiful place," and then
added, " but it is very hot." My young friends
among the nurses immediately said, "Oh, my!
Kohat is a very dangerous place. Aren't you
afraid to go there ?"

Kahat is in the North West Frontier Provinces and is south of Peshawar and the Khyber
Pass. It is about one hundred miles west of
Rawalpindi . I arrived here on April 14 and

I did find it a very beautiful place. It is like
a large bowl, Hat in the center and entirely
surrounded by low bare hills, hills which separate us on the west and north from tribal terd·
tory and Afghanistan . In the very center of
Kohat is the golf (ourse, the football field and
the cricket grounds, and all about are masses
of flowers, not only in everyone's garden, but
lining, in double rows, the roads. I have never
seen flowers in such profusion, and besides there
are many va rieties of flowering shrubs, trees
and hedges. Kohat is a cantonment area and
great pride is taken in beautifying the place.
The rugged hills which surround us have great
beauty in their changing (olours. I did not like
Delhi, and I did not realize until I came here,
that one of the things which I had missed most

ARR OW

was the beauty of hills and surroundings.
As they told me in Delhi, this is a hot part
of India. In this second week of June the temperature has been as high as 118 degrees on
three days and on two days it was 116, with a
minimum one day of 90 degrees. I have been
told that our maximum is 127 degrees but that
was contradicted and told that the temperature
never went above 12 3 degrees. What do three
or four degrees matter when the temperature
is over 120 ? It will be hot until the middle
part of October. From July on, I believe .that
the temperature will be lower but as the humidity will be very great, it will be more trying. Unlike most parts of India, we have no
monsoon season and our rain fall is very light.
We get the humidity when most parts are having rain. The heat seems to agree with me and
I have never felt better.
What about it being a dangerous place? To
all appearance it is just as quiet and peaceful as
any other part of India, but the North West
Frontier of India has always been a place where
we have always had to keep a standing army
in anticipation of trouble- trouble which frequently comes. As recently as 1930 tribesmen
marched on Peshawar. As recently as 1928
Bannu was raided and partly burned. Lowell
Thomas, in his book "Beyond the Khyber
Pass" gives some idea of the type of people
who are our neighbors, and very near neighbors, as we are within six miles of tribal territory.
This area between India proper and Afghanistan has been described as the most lawless
country on the face of the earth. The people
here are divided into numerous tribes and are
generally called Pathans. They are shepherds,
farmers and raiders, who in olden times lived
by the sword, but in modern times with and by
their rifles, many of which have been stolen in
their raids on cantonments. Every lad, as soon
as he is big enough to hold a riBe, is taught to
use it against his neighbors or against the hated
British infidel.
The tribal chief might be the hereditary
head or, more likely, he is the man who has
been able to seize the power and maintain it
by force. It is a land of blood feuds which have
been handed down from generation to generation, where each home is a little fortress which
can be defended against his neighbor. Even
when tilling his fields, the tribesman'S gun is
slung across his shoulders. They are adepts at
guerilla warfare and at sniping. Any boulder on
the hill-side might conceal an armed Pathan
waiting for his enemy.
There are four causes of these feuds, and
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they are land, money, women and religion, and
a real or imaginary grievance over anyone of

these might start • war between individuals,
tribes, or against the British Government. Kahat
looks like oDe of the most peaceful spots that
could he found anywhere, and one is not consOous of the fact that any fanatica[ Mohammedan priest or malvi might rally enough other
fanatics to declare a holy war. Sometimes the
tribesmen decide that they want riBes and they
will raid a cantonment. Sometimes they want
money and will raid a bazaar, and sometimes
they carry off a rich Hindu banker and hold
him for ransom. They might kidnap a young
and pretty Hindu girl, and for anyone of these
reasons, an expedition might have to be sent
out. Sometimes only a few tribesmen are involved, but in an affair against the Government,

there might be thousands. The larger tribes
have as many as thirty or forty thousand lighting
men. Is it any wonder that we must maintain
a standing army in this part of India? Kohat
is surrounded by barbed wire and our gates are
shut at sunset. At Bannu, seventy miles away,
where the tribes are more unsettled. every
tribesman who enters the city must hand over

his riAe to the guard before he can enter. When
leaving again, he presents his receipt and is

given back his gun. The nurses at the Mi[itary
Hospita[ in that place always have a military
escort when they go between the hospital and
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power in such places as Palestine oc other Moslem countries. Fortunately, up to the present,
there have always heen tribes in friendly relations with us when others are in rebellion. Yet,
an army is still necessary here and prohahly will
be for generations.
This hospital is a small hospital with from
three hundred to nearly five hundred patients.
There is a British section with a part for British
officers, a part for British other ranks and a

large Indian section. Among the patients in this
latter part are Punjabs. Kashmiris, Gurkhas, and
Pathan tribesmen who are in the Indian army.
There is always a number among the patients

who come from the !Cangra valley and at present there is one who is a graduate of our mission

high school at Palampur. He was very surprised
and pleased to see me when I made rounds in
his ward. Others have known me in Palampur.
as their women-folk have been treated in our

hospital there. Word is passed along to each
Kangra patient from the regiment that the
matron of the hospital belongs to their district
and lived there nearly twenty-five years. Not
only are they delighted to have someone in
authority from

their own district, but they

believe that it gives them a little extra pull
with the Doctors and that they will therefore
get bettcr attention.
I am always glad to hear from my friends and

their quarters. a distance of a few hundred

now that I am in the army. they can send me
air letters on the "Air Letter to Armed Forces"

yards.
At the beginning of the war it was feared
that Russia or Germany might attack India
through this part and send their armies down
through the mountain passes, as did all the

forms. The postage is ten cents, and they sometimes come in three weeks. The ordinary sea·
borne [etters take about five months. My address
is: Matron Annie Edgar, CI.M.H. Kohat,
N.W.F.P., India.

invaders from the West from before Alexander's time, up to modern times . There is also

I hope that peace will come sooner than we
anticipate and that I may be once again with

the danger of alien powers stirring up the hot·
headed tribesmen by making them believe that

my Canadian friends. With all good wishes,
Yours sincerely,

(signed)

we are trying to deprive Mohammedans of their

ANNIE

EDGAR
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Fellowship For Training In
Personnel Administration
Radcliffe College
Two fellowships of $500 earh are offered by
Radcliffe College for the year 1944·45 to
women desiring to prepare themselves for positions in personnel administration.
Training for careers in this field is provided

by a curriculum which is adapted to the ob·
jective of each individual student. Instruction
includes academic courses in the Radcliffe

Graduate School and sperial seminars in per·

sonnel problems given by members of the Faculty of the Harvard University Graduate Schoo[
of Business Admini stration. Supervised field
work experience comprises full-time apprentice
assignments in industrial. business and governmental organizations.
Enrolment is open to a limited number of

college graduates. Tuition is $450. For cata·
logue and further information apply to: Anne
Hood Harken (Mrs. Dwight E. Harken ), Di·
rector, Training Course in Personnel Adminis-

tration, Radeli Ife College, Cambridge 38, Massachusetts.

The Committee for War Work
of Pi Beta Phi Issues
A THIR'D BULLETIN
Since Last November, Contributions Totilling $6,000.00 Have Been
Received for the Physiotherapy Scholarship Fund. 13 Scholarship
Awards Have Been Made from This Amount-with More to Follow. A
Total of 24 Scholarships Have Been Awarded.
The following letters do much toward clarifying the duties-and the joys-of the physiotherapy
aide. The first two letters came from Pi Phi Scholarship girls who have completed the six-month
Emergency Course and have been assigned to duty in government hospitals. The third letter
comes through the courtesy of " Darts and Dashes" published in January, 1944, by Arilona Alpha.

Station Hospital #2,

Fort Bragg, N.C.
"The first thins is Fort ar'9S itsclf l It's. perfectly tremendous post, the: I.,gcst in the country. J belic:ve. so
large th.t it hes three hospitol •. We h.d thought th.t st.tion hospital, were small, r.ther insignificant th ings,
and you can imagine how appalled we were to hear on our .,riv.1 th.t Station Hospital #2 where we were to be
h.d twenty-two hundred bed. in itl Hospital13 has .bout fifteen hundred. while "I is " sm.1I permanent hospital
with one hundred .nd fifty-.II three have physio departments.
"H ospit.1 #2 consists of acres of one-story, cream-colored wooden buildingl--all connected by covered corrido",.
The physiother.py department h.s one whole building.
"Our set-up end equipment ere I:Icelient, end the work is the most satisfying thing you can imagine. There is
a doctor in the clinic who sus each patient as he is referred to us by hi. ward doetor, and who prescribcs his
treatment. There is also the head Physiotherapy Aide, First Ueuhnant Margaret Whitehurst, who supervise. the
clinic end who is giving us excellent training . The~ are four of us apprentice aide. and we often wi.h we were
multiplied by two as the patients pour in. Our work is departmentalized , with each of us in a different department.
"This month I'm doing .hort wave diathermy and musage ; lut month it wa. ultraviolet light .nd electrical .timuIdion. Before the six months arc up, I will have done r.diant hut. more massage , had the gym where we reeducate and re-condition the men, been in hydrother.py where we have whirlpool bath., an electric bath cabinet
and a .ib: bath, and will have h.d lome eJ:perience in the adminisuation of the clinic_
" We have an enormous number of patienb with a .... ridy of condition•. This being a training center, we get many
fractures, strain., and sprains, of course; we a1.0 halte ftCrve injuries, skin conditions, some wound cascs, bone and
joint discasl:l, re.piratory condrtions, and ..... rious hysteria cases. Most of our work is with conditions that have
occurred in this country ; a few arc war casualties.

I c.n t tell you how much nc:c:d there is fOf more pilysiotfter.pisbj just bc:.ing here. month h.s m.de me wish
I could multiply myself sevcr.1 times ove, when you see the oveneu unib without the required numbel'l, .nd see
corpsmen and WACS being used to fill in in the hospit.l. They' re doin, a wonderful job, but we could use so
many more trained people. I .Iso can 't tell you how wonderful the work is th.t your fraternity is doing . If you
could sec the mc:.n who come to the physiotherapy department b.rely .ble to move, and then see tllem leave
later, well and ready fo, duty, you would rulfz.c: wh.t I can't seem to put into words.
" Th.nkvou ag.in for everything Pi Bet. Phi hu done ."
Sinceu:ly youn ,
Be-by W.rren
McCloskey Gener.1 Hospit.l ,
Temple, Texas.
" I have bun here fo,. pe.iod of two months, and I stillion cyery minute of rt. Every day brings new uperience •.
"McCloskey General Hospital is the Amput.tion Center and so m.ny of my patients are one·leg,ed , or one·
.rmed, or legless. I h.ve: sun so m.ny pitiful sights.-yc:t I still am tender-hcarted .nd am not h.rdened to w.r
casualties. Being. technician cert.inly calls for mo,e th.n just. knowledge of Physical Medicine. It requires true
sincerity, dc:c:p symp.thy r.ther th.n mere pity, and the .bility to react differently to cach p.tient's ncedl. Not
only the physic.1 body must be treated, but most of my p.tients h.ve. disc.sc:d or embittered minds which I
mUlt cope with. I know I .m not Ipeaking for myself .Ione when I wrih thil.
" McClos.ey .1.0 il • neurosurgic.1 center. I h.ve .bout six p.tients • d.y with peripher.1 nerve injuriel . Fr.c.
tUres .nd .rthrotomies .re too numeroul to mention. TlIe technician here gives .11 the musele tests and all eledric.1
.timul.tion.
" The department is very I.rge. In fact, it is divided into two departmenh. Capt.in Scales and Capt.in McCoy .re
in charge of them. We h.ve ten technici.ns, five of whom .re from M.yo Clinic. The head technician is • gr.du.te
of Walter Rud . Each technician truts about 18.20 patienh a day. We wo,~ from 8:00 A.M. to -4:30 P.M. with
30 m inutes out for lunch. We work on Saturd.y aftemoonl, but Sund.y il free .
"As for myself, I am fine .nd am carried .w.y with my work. My fi.nce i•• till overseas and lcems proud of the
worlt I am doing. I ~now the work il necen.ry and the Ihort.ge of technici.ns is very marked. You are doing your
best to remedy the situ.tion, and I am proud to say I .m one of your tr.ined technicians."
Cordially youn,
Ruth Elder
C.mp Ad",ir, O regon
"As to my work-I love it. Our dep.rtment is large and excellently equipped. Most of the cases tre",ted here are
fractures, post-oper.tive fr.ctures, strains, spr.ins, d islocations, .nd amput.tions.-in other word I, any orthopedic
conditions . My favorite easel .re the post-operative knee c.rtilages. We get them three days .fter the ope,.tion
for heat and man.ge. By that time the sreater part of the swelling and pain h.1 diminished and the stitchel .re
temoved. Then comes the most interesting work-th.t of build ing b.d the muscles and teaching walking all over
again. Thil job il my special one-.and I darn near b.wl when the kidl take their first steps. And t.lk .bout grateful!
you ought to hear the spccchel they make when they're welf-.end see the junk they send me. Most of my pets
are home on sid.leave: now and they .11 write me-Went bike riding .nd my knee felt swell-the lump is .Imost
gone now-' etc.
" My record 10 far is full strength and range of motion in • kncc 28 days after the operation . . . . The army used
to put the leg in a c.st for fout monthl. By then the sear was healed but it took a couple of months to regain
strength. So you see, I'm in on the ground work of lome pretty rem.rkable stuff."
Frances Campbell Hall, the Amona Alpha Pi Phi , endl with, "If you know anyone who is interested in therapytell me. I can surely recommend it'"

Active Chapters! Alumnae Clubs! Will next year's budget provide for a substantial
contribution to this work? Perhaps DOUBLE the amount-to help train DOUBLE
the number of physiotherapy aides.

Kates Foundation
Richmond Alumn:e Club of Pi Beta Phi

Clothes, railroad fare, money for expenses until

Fraternity takes pride in announcing the
incorporation of a new altruistic project. to
Betty Kates, Pi Phi from Pennsylvania B, is

a seJf.supporting job is secured, are prime necessities. Desirable is a consulting psychiatrist
who can study the case so that the return to
society can be accomplished with better satis·

the Superintendent of the Virginia State Farm
for Women (there are no women in the State

faction both for the girl and for the group to
which she goes. Parole and placement problems

Penitentiary) , and in the eleven years that she

require specialists.

T

HE

be known as The Elizabeth Kates Foundation.

has been associated with the local dub, the

Pi Phi expects for some time to be the steer·

Richmond Pi Phis have grown in their interest
in the prison work for women and have wanted
to sponsor some needed activity. The more
than a hund red misdemeanants released from
the farm each year arc a special problem, for
there is no fund for aiding in improving the
conditions that relate them to society again.

ing group to secure a solid base for the Foun.
dation, but the Directors include already the
prominent business and professional men in the
city; and also an influential woman in the
state to extend the interest to groups farther
away. Membership requires only a dollar a
year dues, and to date there are 108 members,

The Richmond club held a benefit tea, to
which a long li st of non-members was invited
to come and bring old clothes, a silver offering,
and 1 ready car for new work to be done in
the state. The response was so cordia l, that it

and 6 life members who pay $25.00.
The Executive Committee now

includes:

President, Dr. May L. Keller; Vice·President,
Mrs. Roy G. Boatwright; Recording Secretary,
Miss Elizabeth Tompkins; Corresponding Sec·

was decided to create a Foundation to do the

retary, Miss Pauline Turnbull; Treasurer, Mrs.

work, in the name of the Superintendent who

G. Waddy Wilde.
The Fund of the Elizabeth Kates Founda·

had been carrying on the details by personally
contacting f fiends.
The new charter reads in such a way that
as conditions change the Foundation will not

be tied to a kind of service that is less needed.

•

tion. "to raise, acquire. receive, hold, and ad·
minister gifts, devises, legacies, for the use and
benefit of the women prisoners of Virginia,"
invites the interest of all Pi Beta Phis .

+++

Edna Estell Jenkins, Illinois E, is Qlairman of
Personnel for the AWVS Canteen in Washington,
D .C. The fact that she must do a bit of job selling
with everyone does not seem to have lessened her
popularity one bit. She is so entirely considerate.
modest and ~raci ous that aHection in return is a
logical byoproduct.
It seems that she joined the A WVS when the
broily car was sold and she was left without one of
her main occupations, which was being chauffeur.
She has been a tower of stren,q:th for the agency ever
since with a record of 1,'00 hours of work last year.
Her jobs have induded placement and ~gistrao
tion . Her only stipulation for any assignment as far
as she is concerned is that she is not confined to one
spot.
BIIf,kJt.", PInI/b

J.frs. Rogn J~II~i1ls
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Edited by

CANDACE SECOR ARMSTRONG
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American Youth and the
United Way
It's said by some that our United way
Is being trampled by the youth today.
They tell of drunken fights in dirty dives,
Of speeding heedlessly on country drives;
Predict the hopelessness of years to come
Because today, youth misapplies freedom.
These folks seek out the filth and the obscene
From yellow sheets of some cheap magazine.
They rant and fume and don't behold the
source-America's youth, himself the vital force.
I know. I know his thoughts, his acts, his
views;
He fails, succeeds, goes on, and faith renews.
Our youth is-well, it's thoughts and hopes
and dreams.
Swing music, cokes, and yells for football teams.
It's girls in formals, boys in tux and tie.
It's learning, wond'ring, asking where and why .
It's painted nonsense on a cut-down Ford;
Exploring objects not as yet explored.
It's bo~s in friendly scul!ling where they meet,
And glfls WIth dlfty shoes upon their feet.
Our youth is symbols scrawled on loose-leaf
books.
It's hikers On high slooes and by cool brooks ...
The scratch of pens of youthful editors
As they set down convictions and abhors.
It's practicing long hours with thought and
care
To master that disturber of the air.
It's brawny boys on top of stacks of straw
While farm girls cook and sew with seldom
flaw.
It's adolescent dreams today unfurled
That mean great writings in tomorrow's world.
America's youth- with tight-lipped, jaw-set
face
Heard words spell war and strife to all its race.
And now, in Jungles, swing-shifts, tanks, and
planes
To work, to fight, to live, or die he deigns.
America's youth abuse America's way?
No, not a chance! Forever or for aye.
ROSEMARY SULLIVAN, Mi.fJouri r
Today an American sergeant from a prison
war camp in this country told in startling and

realistic words that "the Germans, although superior to the average American in cultural development, are victims of a curved and channeled education; an education that is in reality
a fixed and purposeful training_"
And the American student of today breathes
a sigh, for he is given the freedom to indulge
into the cultural and intellectual world with
unboundless limits_ No ruler tells him that he
cannot read one man's idea of religion, no law
forbids him to see certa in pieces of art, and no
creed prevents him from saying and hearing the
things that he might want to hear and say.
Yet despite this freedom, few students obtain more from their education than a "channeled" training. Few read more than their
literature lesson requires, few stay and hear
the guest speaker at the forum, and few see any
art deeper than the movie of today_
Before arriving at college the student was
informed that it is the institution·s purpose to
help broaden the student's mind, make him
more appreciative and understanding, and
finally give him the tools with which to form a
happy existence. These have always been the
aims of American institutions and although
their methods might be faulty in many ways,
it is still their aim and their purpose.
But it must be remembered that an education, a true enlightment, is a two-fold maneu ver, for upon the student, the guinea pig of
intelligence, depends the final fulfillment of this
goal. Routine lessons, assigned parallel reading,
and required debates do little more than kindle
the fire that is put out so easily by lack of interest and self-ambition. The institution, the
faculty, the re~uired debates kindle the fire,
but they can do no more.
Herein lies the sad reality of why education
in America fails to produce those goals they so
earnestly proclaim, for few students add to this
fire flammable elements of good literature, pertinent political discussions, and the appreciation
of the finer arts of humanity. Each has been
introduced to the student, yet most of the
knowledge stops here. The institution has
shown the way, but the student refuses to follow
its course; the path is too green.
And such is the intellectual status of the
average college student of today. He stops at
homework and does no more. No ruler as in
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the case of the German nation has told him to
stop, no chains bind him from the vast realms

of knowledge and understanding. Yet he stops.
May the student of today loosen these chains
of prejudice and lack of interest, and may he
search further into the intellectual world. Let
him besides reading Li'l Abner read also Plato,
let him learn to enjoy a truly great play, substituting it once in a while for "the flickie
around the corner." Let him understand aod
appreciate his fellow man far deeper than just
as a bridge partner; let him learn and let him
love to learn. And then his education will no
longer be "channeled and curved," then only
will his colleBe education bring him results,
those results that make for a happy and successful life.
Several new realms of thought have entered
the minds of the fraternity girls of today, and
probably emphasis has shifted to entirely dif·

ARROW

about her fraternity . . . . Its reputation, its
welfare, its problems, are tied in with her own.
Her fraternity life concerns her immed iate hap.

pi ness, her daily work and play, her closest
friends . Without a doubt, the fraternity girl's
fraternity is one of the subjects uppermost in
her thought.
AIl in all, the fraternity girl of today continues to think the tboughts of her sisters of
yesterday . . . yet, in a changing world, certainly a college co-ed would not be, and would
not wish to be, the last to change.
To obtain a more accurate record of "what

a fraternity girl thinks," we have taken a poll
among the members of Georgia Alpha chapter
of Pi Beta Phi. Fifteen actives and fifteen
pledges were asked the question "What are the
five things which you think about most?" The
results are as follows :

The fraternity girl of the present day is
thinking more seriously than ever about her

school work. It may be that there are fewer
boys and less social life on the campus to occupy
her time and thoughts. It may be that she feels
a greater need for education in time like this.

1.
2.

3.
4.

But, whattver the reason, the fact remains that

5.
6.

studies are occupying a large place in her
thoughts.

7.
8.

The age-old "one man" situation has been

9.

brought to the front today with a particular
significance. While seventeen year old boys are
appearing on the campuses to catch a glimpse
of colleBe life befo," leaving for the service
.. . while Romance is resigning itself to a life

10.
11.
12 .

while home town papers are being filled with

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

marriase announcements of friends . . . the

18 .

of letters . .. wh ile uniforms, stripes and bars
are constituting the latest in men's styles . ..

fraternity girl is spending a large portion of
her time wrapped up in dreams of her "One
and Only" . . . wherever HE may be.
With such preoccupation of her mind in the
present, naturally come drearos and plans for
the future. Will he come back? How soon?
When will the war be over? What about her
immediate future ? " After graduation-what?"
How will she fit in with post war situations?
Will she be able to accomplish her present
dreams? To reali:ze her present ambitions ?
What about family ? Friends? Money? Is her
present life preparing her for future happiness
and success? Will tbere be children? Will be
come back? How soon? . . . These, plus other
individual problems and the numerous thoughts,
dreams ~nd fears which aU youth holds in com·
mon.
And, naturally, every fraternity girl thinks

Number
of
V otes
Pi Beta Phi ... . . . . . . " . . . . . .. 20
Studies ......... . ............. 18
One man ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 17
Future ...... . ... ,............. 16
Marriage ........ . .. , . . ,....... 12
Religion . ..... ,.,..... . . .. ... . 10
Family .......... , ........ . ... . 10
Men . ........................ 10
Social life .......... ,..... . . . .. 7
Life in general ............ ,... . 7
Immediate duties . .............. 5
Money. ..... . ... . .... . ... . .... 5
War ......................... 5
People ................ . . .. .... 5
Friends .................. , . ... 4
Brothers in the service ........ ,. 3
Duties in Pi Phi .. ......... . .... 3
Love .. .... . ... .. ....... ".... 3
Myself . ........ . ........ , .. ,.. 3
Developing personality . . . . " . ,.. 2
Food ...................
2
Graduating .................... 2

Subjecl of TlxJIIghl

ferent phases of thinking since pre-war days.

19.
20.
21.
22.

23 . Marriage during the wac . . . . . . . . . .

1

ANN HUGULEY, Georgia A

+++
Those of us who are in coUege today will in
aU probability constitute a great number of tomorrow's leaders. Therefore, it is important
that while in college we make the most of our
time and opportunities so that when the day
comes for us to take our placees in the larger

world outside of our college we will be able
to do so fully equipped to undertake the great
responsibilities that will face us. Throughout
the years Pi Beta Phi has always stood for the
highest in fraternity standards.

THE

MAY

When a girl has completed her active membership in our Fraternity she has learned something that she would never have found in all
the books and lectures of her entire college
career. Through active and constant association
with her fraternity sisters she has (orne to give

freely of herself in the aid of others, to perform her duties thoroughly and conscientiously,
and ahove all, to work as a part of a group
for the further betterment of her fraternity and
the upholding of fraternal principles. Is this
not the same principle that the entire nation

has vowed to uphold against the forces that
would tend to destroy it?
In many ways our college lives will be laeking this year in a great number of the enjoyments and traditions of previous days, since we
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ability. To do this she must study and prepare
herself.
These changes in campus life have served to
bring the girls closer together in their sorori-

ties, and have served to strengthen their bonds.
There is more time to do things with the girls,

and they are finding that such affairs are just
as much fun as dates. The girls of Washington
B have found that theater parties and parties
on holidays afford excellent means of entertainment.

Sorority girls want to do their part to help
in the war. At Washington B each girl rolls
bandages two hours a week for the Red Cross,
and many of the girls act as junior hostesses at

the USO.
Although college life has changed, the so-

have all felt the sobering influence of the war

rority girls have met this change with the same

upon our social and scholastic pursuits. But out

spirit in which they meet all such problems.
This spirit will carry them through, and they
will always be able to adjust themselves as

of the despair and chaos that are frequently
crossing our paths we find that our fraternity
life is rising up to take on a new and even
greater meaning. As never before, our fraternity members are looking to each other for
hope and confidence in the struggle we are facing. By our associations with each other, Ollr
constant efforts toward achievement and bet-

terment, and by our capable leadership and
guidance we are inspired with a feeling of

courage and confidence toward the days that
lie ahead of us. It is particularly inspiring to
realize that when the world wide fraternity of
mankind faces the danger of extinction our col-

lege fraternity will strive forward and her
"light will so shine before men that they may
see her good works" and take hope from it.
ROBIN SIMLER, Indiana r

College Life 1943
College life is very different this year than
in the past, and realizing this, the girls are

adjusting themselves to the new way. In doing
this they found that their sorority has come
to play an even greater part in their life at
college.
No more are there dates every Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. No more "coke dates" every
night after classes. The frat~rnity and sorority
dances

and the all-campus dances are fewer,

and only seldom is there a fireside.
The social life is not all that has changed.
The attitude of the girls toward classes is more
serious. College is not a place for fun this year,

but a place to work and prepare for what is to
come. Each girl realizes that she will have a
definite responsibility and she is desirous of
filling that responsibility to the best of her

they have done in this case.
JUNE HOLLISTER,

WaJhinglon

B

To the Pledge of Pi Beta Phi
Your pledge to Pi Beta Phi is your inheritance
of the name of Pi Beta Phi and of the respect
it commands. It is a declaration that you intend

to measure up to the high standards of the
fraternity. It is a guarantee of help whenever
you need it, of loyalty as long as you merit it,
of the accumulated experience of others, making
difficult adjustments easier. It is an invitation

to fun-bridge games, spreads after hours, long
chats, the warmth of being surrounded by
friends. It is a password to companionship all
through your life. It is an opportunity to develop your personality, to broaden your interests, to make the most of yourself.
Your pledgeship is a torch handed to you
as the next bearer in the cycle of coilege years,
to uphold and keel burning brightly. It is a
trust-the works 0 all those before you to be
carried on, to be equalled and bettered. It is
the honor of Pi Beta Phi in your keeping, and
to leave it to others as bright and unstained
as it came to you must ever be uppermost in
your thoughts. It is a call to loyal\y-Ioyalty
to every sister, every tradition. every ideal of

Pi Beta Phi.
Your pledge is a privilege and a duty. It is a
reciprocal agreement that you wiil do your best
to be worthy of the great gifts the fraternity
has to offer. Upon you rests a part of the future
of Pi Beta Phi. Make it as good as the past that
is its foundation.
MARIAN CREWS,

Iowa Z

Mortar Board
This lilling

WdJ

omilled from March

CONNECTICUT ALPHA

Patricia Confcev
Hope De More
Inez Abel
VERMONT ALPHA

Dorothy Laux
VERMONT BETA

Priscilla Perkins, President
Justine Whalen
NEW YORK DELTA

Nancy Green
OHIO ALPHA

Ruth Hammerle
OHIO BETA

Martha Adams

for lack of lpace.
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WISCONSIN ALPHA

Therese Pick
WISCONSIN GAMMA

Laura Fretz
I LUNOIS BETA-DELTA

COLORADO BETA

Ruth Black, 1942·43
Mar.R;aret Carleton
Eunice Eosi.R;o, 1942-43
Frances Humphreys
Elinor Bailey, 1942-43
Marjorie Lay Johnson
Louise Smith, 1942-43

Margaret Layng
WYOMING ALPHA
ILLINOIS EpSILON

Lucille Vo~t, President
Jane Forester (Picture in May
1943 ARROW)

Pe~gy Costin
Teddy Ann Storey (Picture in
May 1943 ARROW)

ARKANSAS ALPHA

ILUNOIS ZETA

Marp;ie Bitzer (Picture in May
1943 ARROW)
Sarah Millard
Jeannette Ross (Picture in May
1943 ARROW)

Carol Mesenberg Jones

Frances Brigance (Picture
May 1943 ARROW)
Betty Lou Kramer Duncan
Kathleen Gammill
Caroline Roberts
Edith Claire Yarrington

in

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA ALPHA

Patricia Orr
VIRGINIA GAMMA

Jacqueline Fowlkes, President
l NDlANA BETA

Marianna Ashby
June Brown

Ann Howell, President
Mylah Sands, Treasurer
MINNESOTA ALPHA

Margaret Heilman

TEXAS ALPHA

Jane Cheatham
Jean McCandless. President
(Picture in May 1943
ARROW)
MONTANA ALPHA

IOWA GAMMA

Trymby Calhoun
Patricia Galligan

Patricia Flynn
Betty Settle

Barbara Johnson
I OWA GAMMA

INDIANA DELTA

Carolyn Wood
MISSOURI BETA

Mary Elizabeth Banks, Secretary
Anne Purnell. President
Jane Sackett, Vice-President
ALABAMA ALPHA

Eugenia Wall (Picture in May
1943 ARRow)
Ann Blevins. Historian (Picture
in May 1943 ARRow)
Mary Richardson, Secretary
(Picture in May 194,
AllRow)
Cornelia Banks. ~resident
FLORIDA BETA

Alice Price

Anna Sands
Eleanor Yothers
GEORGIA ALPHA

Martha Latimer, President

WASHINGTON ALPHA

Jennie Evans (Picture in December 1943 ARROW)
SoUTH DAKOTA ALPHA

Marie Carroll
Jane Criddle
Charlotte Ann Thompson
Ruth Wienker

Marbara Norris
WASHINGTON BETA
NE8R11SKA BETA

Janet Hemphill
Joyce Junp;e
Shaw Buell, 1942-43
Ann Kinder Darnell, 1942-43
Helen Kelley Hopkins, 1942-43

Carol Gleason
Sonia Rogers
Lois Ross. Vice-President (Picture in May 1943 ARRow)
OREGON BETA

KANSAS ALPHA

Jill Peck

Joanne Brewster
Jeanne Ward

Marian Hepworth
CALIFORNIA BETA
KANSAS BETA

Mary Margaret Arnold
V ir.R;inia Gemmell
Edith Hanna, President
Harriet Holt
Carol Stevenson
Emma Louise Thomas
Patricia Townley
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Madeline Goodrich
Mavis Mahan
CALIFORNIA GAMMA

Edith Finch
Martha Livingston
Ruth Elizab.th Palmer

Jhe~ cfeaJ
on the Campuj
tia Newsome. North Carolina A. Beauty
ueen .
Doris Clarke, North Carol in a A, lkauty

Qu<en.

Eleanor Carroll, North Carolina A. Beauty
Qu«n.

Annabelle Talmadge, Montana A. ·'Mon·
Beauty Queen.

1.103n"

ary Evelyn Huffman, South Dakota A,

Miss A 5 T P.
Virginia Johnson, South Dakota A, chosen
Miss Vanity Fair.

t liawthoroe. North Carolina A, lkauty
ueco .

Jeanie Mid, North Carolina A, Beauty
Quttrr.

Beauty Queens

Helen Adair. Illinois A, 194, " Raveli
Sea uty Queen.
Virginia H owell, Montana A, "Montanan"
Beauty Queen.

Mary Jane Stormont, No.1 Razorback Bea
.n University of Arkansas A.

Janice lowe. Indiana A, Winter Basketball
Queen.

June Danforth, South Dakota A, chosen Mi:
Vanity Fair.

M arilyn Jones, Ill inois A, "Raveling" Yearbook 1943 Beauty Qu""D .

Margaretha Smith, lIIinots A, 1943 "Rave
ing" ~auty Queen .

Maggie Spikes, Arkansas A, No. 2 Razorback:
Beauty at University of Arkansas.

Beauty Queens

Miscellaneous
Olive Price!: Charters, North Carolina A, rditor of the Carolina
Mag.uine, Who's Who, Valkyrie
( similar to Mortar Board) .

Marilyn Eimer, Vennont B, secretary of Student Go,'emment.

Marion Murray, Oregon &ta, AI·
pha Lambda Delta historian.

Carol Cobb Hamilton, North Caro.
lina A, president of T own Girls'
Association.

Cheryl Lowe. California r. Alpha
Lambda Delta, Beta Gamma Si8rna.

Helen Harstad, Oregon B, presi·
dent Alpha Lambda Delta.

Margaret Kirby . Iowa Z, Kappa
Tau Alpha. H o norary scholastic
journalism fraternity.

Mary Helen Quinn, Vermont B,

All Sports Club.

Indiana Alpha Has

5 Gold Quills
Helen White, Indiana A, graduated
Cum Laude. Who's Who in American
leges and Universities, Gold Quill, A
similar to Phi Beta Kappa .
Margaret Anne Huffman, Indiana A, graduated Magna Cum Laude. Who' s Who in
American Colleges and Universities, Gold
Quill, Alpha. similar to Phi Beta Kappa .

Bea Etzler, fodiana A. Gold Quill.

Rosie Marie Kinnear, Indiana A. Gold Quill.

Three Officers of
Associatea Students
at Beloit
Jane Wilson, Wisconsin B, Who's W
Senior Bench (comparable to Mortar Boar
Secretary of ASsoQated Students, Gene
Board, President of Players, President
Delta Sigma Rho.

Margaret Anne Dillard, Indiana A, graduate Cum Laude, Who's Who in American
College5 and Universities, Gold Quill, similar to Mortar Board.

Lillian Angliker. Wisconsin B, Who's W
Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Sigma Iota, Set
Bench, Chairman of G~n~raJ Board, Pr,
d~nt of Associated Students, Secretary
PanheUenic ' Council, Treasur~r of Pan}
Jenic Council, Publications Board.

Mary Ramsey, Wisconsin B, Trea.sur~r of
Associated Students. G~neral & ••d, Secr~·
tary of Senior Bench (1St sem~t~.).

Presidents
poth)' Laux, Vermont ~ chapter presidtnt,
ideat of Pan~II~K council. s«tdary
Iort",

Board.

Jean W orking, CalIfornia r , ... icc president
of the Associated Studenu of the University
of Southern California.

Clark, South Dakota A,
t Body.

prfl,i~nt

of

Priscilla Perkins, Vermont B. prnid~t of
Mortar Board, presidC'Ot of I. R. C, presi·
dent of chapttr, University nn.rspapc.r.

Fletcher, Vermont B, President of StuGovernment, Mortar Board.

Esther Gustafson, Vermont B, President of
Y.W.CA., member of l. R. C. council, feature editor of The Cynic, the University newspaper.

Case, Orrgon A, Prcsldt'l)t Pal'lohelleoic,
President.

ISe

Patricia Crowley, Vermont R, Chief Justice
of Student Union and President of Newman
Club.

:bua Wino, Kansas A,

, A A.

president of

Nancy Ames, Oregon A, President A W S.
Lora Case, Oregon A, President PanheUenic,
HOU5e President .

Some Additional
Mortar Boards

Virginia Lewis, Ohio 6, Mortar Board.

Charlotte Jones. Ohio A. Mortar Board.

Justine Whalen, Vermont B, managing edi
tor of The Cynic, university newspaper, Mor.
tar Board, Joint Conference Committee, Sec
retary of I. R. C.

Anne Nowell, Colorado A, Mortar Boar

Virginia Kostulski. Ohio 4, Mortar Board .

.
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"J hope the next survey in the ARROW shows a vast
increase of Pi Beta Phis in Service. Y our country need s
you now."

A WAC Speaks of the WACs
8, 2ND UEUT. EUZABETH E. VUM, O"1.0n B

"I was especialJy interested in the chart in the September ARRow showing among other things the num·
ber of girls from each chapter in the Women's Serv·
ices. It is a revealing survey. because 133 is a very
small percentage of such a large organization as Pi
Beta Phi when you consider the active members and
alumni.
"I am the one Women's Army Corps member shown
from Oregon B. J have never given the situation much
thought before except for the regret that there weren't
more of my friends and associates in the Service of
their country and enjoying the life as much as I do.
Now, I am deeply affected by the disinterestedness of
American women in the Women's Services. You see
my present duty is recruiting! I am a member of a
team of five travelling over the central part of Minne·
sota with the mission of procuring WACs to scrve
with the Army Air Forces. There are about 300 such
teams over the United States. The Air Corps has a
vital need for women to replace their rapidly moving
personneJ and our 2S$ignment is to procure .AIRWACs.
"The plan is that women Qualifying for the Wom·
en's Army Corps (between the ages of 20 to '0, no
children under 14 years of age, no dependents, etc.)
now go through basic training and then are sent im·
mediately to an Army Air Force insfallation for duty.
Some of the iobs that they then do are in weather
observation, control towers, operations. supply, base
offices, mechanic lines, photography, medical and
dental laboratories, hospitals, as chief and supervisory
derks. etc. At any time after basic training a WAC
can apply for Officer Candidate School and many times
they enter that training immediately after the basic
period is finished as J did last March .
".Being a member of the Corps is not only a great
personal satisfaction but is an education with many
broadening influences. My career in the Corps has
taken me from home in Oregon to Fort Des Moines,
then to Fort D evens, Massachusetts where the 4th
WAC Training Center was formerly located, as an
officer of a basic training company. Leaving there when
that Trainin~ Center was disbanded, I was sent to
Daytona Beach, Fl orida, for a nice respite of one
month, then ordered to the Army Air Forces Western
Technical Training Command Headquarters at Den·
ver, Colorado. After three weeks at Fort Logan, Colorado attendin,'l: an administrative school for officers. t
was finally assiKJIed to the WAC Company at Lowry
Field. I was very pleased with my duties there, when
again orders were received placing me on temporary
duty of recruiting, another new experience which was
certain ly a challenge. I find it most interestin~ and it
is adding greatly to my already varied experience since
coming into the Service. Now as never before women
have an opportunity to serve their country and, in
tum, derive so many personal benefits from that servo
ice.

Nurses' Aide
Mary Nash was born in Austin, Texas, and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James P. Nash. She graduated from St. Mary's Academy in Austin as valedictorian in 1936. She was initiated into Texas A. in
19 37. After attending the University of Texas for two

Ma" NaJh, T'X4J A.
years, she transferred to Marymount at Terrytown-on.
the Hudson, New York, and graduated in 1940.
Mary finished her Red Cross Nurses' Aide course
and training in January, 194,. By the last of October,
she had completed 600 hours of volunteer work at
Seton Hospital in Austin . She quit this work because
she was chosen. from hund.reds of applicants, by the
Red Cross to be in a dub mobile unit overseas. After
being interviewed in St. Louis, she was sent to Wash.
ington, D.C., November 1 for two weeks training
before g:oin~ overseas.
Work of dub mobile units includes entertaining
soldiers on leaves and convalescents at hotels and
large estates which have been taken over for that
purpose. The units also go to within
miles of the
firing Jines to take books. cigarettes. etc., to the
soloiers.
At the time Mary left for Washington, she was
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president of the Girls Cotillion Gub in Austin. She is
also a member of the Junior League. In 1941 she was
Duchess of Austin at the Mardi Gras in Galveston and
at Fiesta in San Antonio.

First Woman on Editorial Staff
of Editor and Publisher
FirslS have played a hip' parI in the journalisti.
career oj Mary Elizabeth Lasher, daughter of George
Starr Lasher, former newspaper man and director of
the school 0/ jourltd/ism at Ohio University. She
WIlJ the fi,J/ WOman editor of the Ohio University
Post. She was the lint woman at the University 10
maJ:~ Kappa Tau Alpha, jOllr"aliIm honorary JOdely,
in he, junior yea:r. She modestly questions ,he im/JorlallCe 0/ beinK the (irst woman on the editorial
siaff 01 Editor and Publisher since today wOmen firJJ!
are an everyday occurrence. In Jhis arJicle she summarizes her work on Editor and Publisher during Jhe
paiJ sevtn monJhs.
By MARY ELIZABETH LAsHER, Ohio A

I work on the busiest comer in the world behind
the scenes of the greatest show on earth. In other
words, rm a reporter for EdiJor & Publisher, the
"Newspaper for Makers of Newspapers," and I
spend my days, at least part of them, in the office at
Forty-second and Broadway.

Mary Elizabe1h Lasher
It w'asn't long after I started there that I knew
the smartest thing I ever did in college was to take
my required reading of E & P seriously. It was one
"class" that. week after week, I never cut, so when
I walked into the publication's office for the first time
last May, merely to pay my respects to James Wright
Brown, its president and editor, I felt as if I were
renewing an old friendship.
Though when I had thought of a job, I had
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always considered it in terms of a daily newspaper,
perhaps it was just that, my knowledge of the paper
as a reader, which made it seem so natural for me to
start working there two weeks later. Unknowingly
when ] walked in to say, "How do vou do?", I
walked into a vacancy, for at that time E & P needed
someone to handle the advertising news and features,
the man who had held that position having gone
into the service.
In addition to two weekly columns, one concerned
with the essential elements, theme, size, frequency of
insertion and extent, of newspaper advertising campaigns and accounts, and the Dther with news items
regarding personnel in the advertising field, the work
includes covering such more or less routine assignments as conventions and other advertising events in
New Y ork.
However, what are certainly most interesting to
me and frequently most valuable to our readers are
our surveys on current problems, for example the
rationing of advertising resulting from the serious
newsprint shortage, and our various feature stories.
One of my babies is a series on post-war planning
angled to show how newspapers can take the lead in
their individual communities by helping business to
prepare for the sort of immediate post-war acti on
which will tend to mitigate the possibilities of inflation, depression and unemployment and, not so
incidentally, to provide an excellent source for newspaper advertising revenue. The initial feature concerned a new product, a gas air-conditioning unit
which is ready for peacetime production, and the
manner in which advertising campaigns, distribution,
selling programs and other promotion have already
been prepared ready for use at anv time. Others have
shown the preparatory work done along this line by
advertising agencies and the government.
In the journalistic field, as elsewhere, the war has
resulted in some developments which are constructive. One of the most interesting has been the spread
of institutional advertising as more and more industries had less and Jess to sell in the way of concrete,
consumer products. An almost entirely new ramification of this is public relations advertising localized
in the plant towns of large industries such as General
Electric. War has made it clear that such industries
need the coniidence and understanding of the communities in which they make their products in order
to get necessary employees. Informative, fri endly advertising explaining the company to the people and
showing, through pictures of and statements from
persons already working for the industry, the type
of work being accomplished, has done much to develop local pride and build employee morale.
Personalities and their viewpoints have their place,
often a very lively one, in the newspaperman's Bible.
There was the day I went to interview Richard
Compton, president of Compton Advertising, one of
the newer agencies, carefullv prepared with such questions as, "What do you think advertisirut has learned
in the war years which will be helpful in the postwar period?" I got no further than the first question
for his answer, "Not a d - - thing! Advertising
hasn't been selling, and it's gotten soft '" blitzed my
strategy. However, after I turned the offensive over
to him, I ,6l;ot an interview, which already has produced some interesting controversy.
It was an experience, also, to interview Ira Hirschmann, vice-president in charge of advertising of
Bloomingdale's, New York department store. By using
newspaper space regularly and extensively he made
the store, which is located far from the major shop-
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ping district, into a buyin~ center for customers from
all Dve borougbs.
Though I'm a reporter chie8y because daily desk
work doesn't appeal to me and because I like the
stimulation of meeting different persons often. I like
my job, also. because ours is an informal office, minus

the horrors of time-dock punching and the strain of
Mr. and Miss-jng, because 1 do my own editing and
head-writing and because there is a free exchange of
ideas and sUAAestions.
Thursday, press day, finds Robert U. Brown. managing editor, Steve Monchak, the other reporter, and me
down at the print shop in lower New York where
Bob does the make-up, Steve and I read the page
proofs and all of us che<:k the final folios. Associate
editor Arthur Robb, known to all newspaper persons
for, among other things, his "Shop Talk at Thirty,"
generally arrives in the late afternoon, and on average
evenings by eight o'c1ock we have put the book to bed
and are holding a postmortem over dinner at Rolfs
Chop House.
Working on Edbo, & Publisher is, indeed, not a
little like sitting in the audience, putting up the sets,
helping to dress the lead and playing a bit part for
the greatest show on earth, and I couldn't ask for a
better billing than my name on E & P's masthead.

she was Supervisor of Music and Art in Boone County
Mjssouri, for one semester with 69 schools to super:
vise.

Margaret Dodd Brown,
Commentator
Margaret Dodd Brown. Missouri r , Missouri Uni~
versity and The Lyceum Arts Conservatory School of
the Theatre, Chicago, lectures on current events. Irving
Berlin. recognizing her stage talent immediately signed

S A I Secretary
Dorothy Harcourt Hickerson, Missouri A.. is newly
appointed Theta Province a1umntt secretary of Sigma

" .. . a charming speake,.
whoJe presenJaJion iJ not 0 11/Y b,iWtml
bllt entertaining/'

Dorothy Harcourt Hickerson
Alpha Iota. She is a very busy person but she has
gladly accepted the added responsibility which her new
work will bring.
A graduate of Stephens College in 1940, she was
a member of the honorary Junior College music sorority and was assistant counselor in South Hall at
Stephens. Then she entered the University of Missouri and graduated with a B.S. degree in education
with a major in music in June 1942. While in school

her for the "Music Box Revue." This engagement was
followed by the second leading role in Hammerstein's
"Rose Marie," an important role in Elliot Nugent's
"The Poor Nut" and a number of other parts in leading New York productions. Leaviml': the theatre. she
spent the next few years in dramatic roles in radio,
broadcasting through WGN in Chicago.
Deep COncern for the trend of world events the last
few years led her to resume her academic interests.
She recently completed advanced work at Northwest·
em University in Political Geography and The History of the Fighting Countries in the Second Phase
of the Twentieth Century War. Believing that today's
problems are deep-rooted in historical tensions, Mrs.
Brown Bavors her current events with historical
references.
Margaret Dodd Brown 's programme is a rare com·
bination of intellectual research and dramatic ability.
Throughout her career, Margaret Dodd Brown has
been an omnivorous reader of new books. Her training has naturally led her to take an academic interest
in them. Her meteoric success as an actress in the New
York theatre, and her experience in dramatic roles
in radio, have given her an unusual technique in the
presentation of her book reviews. When the type
of book permits, she dramatizes the high points in it.

Fort Jackson Red Cross
Troops come and troops go, Army families shuttle
back and forth, and the Red Cross personnel of the
Fort Jackson Auxiliary, Columbia, S.c., is in a
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continual state of flux. But the constant factor in this
shifting war time scene is Lucille Daugherty Conway, Minnesota A. who is secretary and treasurer of
this Red Cross unit.
Mrs. Conway. whose husband, Colonel Myron J.
Conway. is serving overseas, has made Columbia
"duration" home for herself and two sons. Besides

.
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born in Oquawka. Illinois, September 15, 1863 . Soon
after her graduation from Mt. Pleasant College, Iowa,
Aunt Lois and Uncle Will were married, in 1886, and
in characteristic fashion commenced their work for
the young men and the young women of Iowa the
very next day, In addition to beiAA private secretary
to Uncle Will in his work as State Secretary for Iowa,
Aunt Lois was cnairman of the Iowa Y.W.CA. and
for a year first treasurer of the National Y.W.CA.
There folJowed busy years in Association work in
Louisville. Kentucky, and Denver, Colorado.
Her association with the Mission to Lepers began
in Cambridge. Massachusetts, in 1911. when Unde
Will became its Secretary. For a time the Mission
office was in their home; the office secretaries were
boarded and looked after and nursed throu-'!;n German
measles by Aunt Lois. who herself spent every mo·
ment spared from nousekeeping duties in the office
wO'rk. But soon the growth of the Mission necessitated
full·fledged office quarters in Boston, and in 1919
in New York. She went with Uncle Will on the first
of their Oriental journeys and on their return con·
ducted the New York office almost single·handed
while he was away in Britain. The little attach!!: case
wnich was rarely out of her hand wherever she went,
always contained some letters from Mission friends
awaiting a personal answer in her own hand-writing.
Tucked away in the corner was apt to be a sneaf of
homemade sandwicnes for a secretarial luncheon with

LucilJe Daugherty Conway, Minn esota A

serving as the one "permanent" officer f oe the entire
Fort Jackson Auxiliary of the American Red Cross,
Mrs. Conway is also chairman of the Fort Staff
Assistance Corps. This p;roup of approximately 70
women serve as office assistants, Red Cross recreation
rOom receptionists in the hospitals, U.S.O. receptionists, typists, and 6ling clerks.
It is Mrs. Conway's job to keep at her fin,ger tips
all information concerning the activities of the entire
auxiliary, as well as assigning and keeping filled tne
Staff Assistant's posts all over the Fort Jackson reser·
vation, the Columbia Army air base, and tne local
U.S.a. She compiles and records all auxiliary records
for the County chapter and National Red Cross. and
keeps the auxiliary running as an inte8rated unit
despite the continual change in personnel as Army
women come and go, following their soldier hus·
bands.

A Birthday and a Coronation
From .If. Brief Memorial

10

Hn Mother

- by
LOIS ELIZABETH STENDER,

in " SonK After Sorrow." American Miuion
to L epers

N ot sO many people knew it, but the sufferers from
leprosy had an "Aunt Lois" as well as an "Unde
WilL"
lois Rutledge, Iowa A (Mrs. W. M.) Danner was

Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Danne,

directors or visiting missionaries-forerunners of the
White Office desk luncheons!

"Aunt Lois" died September 21, 1·941, and fine
tribute was paid to her for her service in tne great
work of the Mission.
Tributes from her host of friends have attested the
love they bore ner and their gratitude for the touch
of her life on theirs: "Hers was a life of service and
her beautiful example of wnat a woman should be
will live on." "The passing of such a woman is in
the nature of a graduation-a commencement-a
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coronation:' "We loved her aloD~ with countless
others to whom she was a.l ways a light aJong the
wa,," "As I think of Mrs. Danner, 1 ~peat John
Oxenham's 'Great Heart: It could well have been
written for her: 'A soul so fiery sweet can Dever
die, but lives and loves and works through all eternity: ..

Mrs. Harold Smith
By SARAH POWEROY RUGG. MaJJtKhMsetlJ A-

The January meeting of Boston Alumnr Oub was
a memorable occasion when an unusually luge num·
ber of Pi Phis assembled in the Provincial Room of
the Brittany Coffee Shop as guests of Mattie Empson,
(Indiana r), the manager. The special attraction was
the presence of Mrs. Harold Smith (Mildred Bates,
Massachusetts A '13) who had come from New
York Gty to speak on "Wartime Horizons." It was
the nrst time in twenty years that Mildteel had bttn
able to attend a Boston dub meetin~. A group
including dub officers and some of her former associates tendered her a dinner previous to the meeting
and listened with great interest to anecdotes from her
varied experiences.
Back in 1916 Harold and Mildred Smith, then
newlyweds. were studyioA in Chicago in preparati on
for some form of Christian service. When the United
States entered the World War in 1917, they wished
to serve overseas and found Hat the Salvation Army
was the only agency that admitted husband and wife
together. They were accepted as the first volunteer
workers outside the Salvation Army personnel and
assigned to wnrk near the front. At the time of the
Armistice, the newspapers featured Mildred as the
ticst woman allowed to cross No·Man's Land and visit
the German trenches. Later, when the Smiths were en
route to the port of embarkation to return home, Sal·
vation Army officials overtook them with the request
that they accompany the Army of Occupation into
Germany. They consented to go for six months but
remained until the demobolization of our armed
forces-in full charge of all Salvation Army work
in that area. When they eventually landed in U.S.A.,
they had been absent two months short of four
years.
The Smiths planned to finish their interrupted
course of studies in Chicago but the Salvation Army
finally convinced them that their 6eld of activity lay
with that organization. They were assigned to execu·
tive work in Washington, D.C., where, eventually,
they opened and became resident managers of the
Evangeline, the Washington unit of a nation-wide
chain of hotels for business women.
When Mr. Markle o( Pittsburgh presented the
Salvation Anny with funds to build a modem hotel
(or the Evangeline chain in New York City. the
Smiths were chosen to supervise its construction and
equipment and, ever since, have been resident managers of this magnificent nineteen story building
which houses three hundred and forty young business
women. With the sinAle exception of the McCormick
Memorial Y.W.CA. in Chicago. the Markle Memorial
is considered the finest structure erected for similar
purposes in this country. In addition to their local
duties, Brigadier and Mrs. Smith now have adminis·
tnltive responsibility for nine other houses.
At the inception of United Service Organization,
Brigadier Smith was made Regional Supervisor of
U.S.O.-SA for eleven eastern states and Territorial War
Service Secretary (or the same a~a. Mildred became
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National representative (or U .5.0. in Salvation Anny
and now is its representative on six National com·
mitt~ . She is also Executive Secretary of the Sal·
vation Army Women's War Council. Sbe is in con·
stant demand for training cou.rses for Junior and
Senior H ostesses, edits the "Eastern News" for her
husband and a bulletin called "The Hostess" for
U.S.O.·SA. MiJljoDs of copies o( a book.1et-"Ooward
Ouistian Soldiers" of which she is the author have
gone into the Protestant reli~ious leit wbkh is presented to every soldier goin~ overseas.
In the years between the two wars, Mildred's
activities have included lecturing on Child Psychology
(or the Parent Teacher Association in various parts of
the country, acting as chairman of the Section on
Housing for Single Women of the Welfare Council
of New York: City, teaching Bible in the Young
People's Institute of Brooklyn and writing Sunday
School Lesson commentaries quarterly.

WEA Head
Spokane Alumnr Club would like to honor Grace
Campbell, Oregon A, an outstanding member who
recently was elected President o( the Washington
Educational Association . She comes to this high

Grace Campbell, Oregon A
office in the educational world well equipped, having
had a background of rich professional leadership in
Washin~ton State.
For the past several vears she has been in the
En~ l ish Department at North Central High School
in Spokane.
Grace is a (ormer president o( the Spokane Alumme Club and has been chairman of the Recommenda.
tions Committee, as well as chairman o( the Relitis.
tration Committee at the Yellowstone Park National
Convention.
We are sure the teachers of Washington are as.
sured a year of unusual growth and development with
Grace Campbell at the helm.
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Elizabeth C. Bole
Elizabeth C. Bole. California A. Amedcan Red
Cross hospital recreation worker, whose safe arrival
in Australia has been anno unced, was, until her
Red Cross appointment, a member of the faculty of
Marlborough School for Girls, Los Angeles. She is a
graduate of the Marl borough School fo r Girls, the
University of California, and attended ,graduate school
at the University of Southern California, Los Angeles.

my practical radio script writing-ma ke it a natural
for me. I can't be,gin to describe how interesting it
all is. I have interviewed everyone from the hi,ghest
ranking Generals to one of the Mill s Brothers (who
is takin,g his basic training here) . One o f my recent
assignments was writing the radio script for the
pick-up at Edgewood Arsenal which was broadcast
over the A rmy H our.
Off-duty hours are pleasant here at Edgewood,
much more so than any other Post I have been on.
There seems always to be something to do. There are
about ,300 WACs here on this Post-and we live the
typical life of the Soldier .. . living in barracks, etc.
Even though most of us hold office jobs. our military
training is not relaxed . We still arise at the un~odly
ho ur of
have physical train inA and close order
drill . . . various du ties . . . and then " report to
work" at eight sharp. Quite a contrast from civi lian
life when you dallied over your morning coffee and
spent a leisurely hour in dressing and putting on your
face. But--()oe thing- we don't have to spend much
time in deciding what to wear. There is no choice
there-unless it will be a toss up whether to wear
ou r utility coats or overcoats. H onestly though, Winifred, 1 don't mind wearing a uniform all of the time
at all. You ace proud of it for one thing . . . and
too. you become so used to it that you find it a

,:4,.

E/jzab~rh

C. &II!, California A

A WAC at Edgewood
Arsenal Writes:
I believe that the last time that I wrote to you I
was undergoing my basic training in Des M oines. So
very much has happened since then-and all of it
fun, grand . . . and one glorious adven t ure after
another. One thing-there is never a dull moment in
the WAC-and boredom never mters the scene.
It was a bit of a disappointment to me to pass the
Officers' Candidate Board, receive my orders to go to
OCS school, and then to suffer an in jury to my back
which prevents me from ever takin,g the officers
training. H owever, my work now is so f ascinating
and en joyable that I rarely t hink of the advantages of
wearin,g "bars." Ia many ways, it is a ,grea t deal more
fun to be in the enlisted personnel-for VOUI life is
more your own and you have many opportunities
that officers do not have-and your life is. in many,
many ases. more varied and inte~s ting.
Here at the Edgewood Arsenal I am in Public Relations work. A Major, a Lieutenant, and I are "Public Relations." I do all of the writing, interview persons of importance who visit the Post, "cover" all
interestin,lit stories, write these events up, and release
them to the Press. I have a car, and a photographer
-and we dash hither and yoo-feeling no ead
import1nt. It is very much like being a reporter 00 a
newspaper-and my college journalism expc:rimce and

Corporal

J~an n~

Pickard SJallings, of/he W Ae

relief to not have to keep up on what "they" are
wearing this season.
There is something very thrilling abou t Ed~ewood .
It is a fairly large Post . .. a real military atmosphere.
Soldiers marchiOR, bands playing, bugles blowing,
and that lovely time of day when the fiag .is lowered
and we stand "retreat." There is: such comradeship
also. The soldiers on the Post seem to look upon us
WACs as sisters .. . or something. They seem very
proud to have us here . .. and we notice no resentment-( even though we take away their jobs).
Another nice thing is the fact that EdRC'Wood is
so conveniently loated to so many large cities. There
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are Baltimore, New Yorlc. Washington. and Philadel·
phia. They arc all quite close, and we get passes quite
often and spend w~k-cnds in these various places.
My husband is overseas ... in Iran . Hco sailed from
this country Il.5t Much. It will soon be a yea.r since
I have seen rum.
ttdless to Sly-there is a lonely
f~ling that you can't begin to descri~ _ . . but we iust
live for the dar when it will all be over and we can
resume our former life. I believe that we will be even
happier than ever, for small things that we fonncorly
took for granted will assume a Areat importance. Then
too, it is going to be fun for us both to have been in
the army-for we will truly speak the samco language .
JEANNE P. STALLINGS
Cpl., W.A. C, lth Det
Edgewood Arsenal. Md.

birthday was Mrs . EI~anor Roosevelt. In her spe«h
Mrs . Catt urged that "alltoyal suffragists gird on their
armor once more when this war ends. to help women
in the oppressed countries rt',I1;ain lost rights."

Over the World
Gerry Yergler, Oklahoma B. is now a corporal in
W oman's Re~rve of the Marine Corps. stationed
at the Mess Sergeants' School, at New River, North
Carolina.
th~

Ba,bara

NO'lh~n,

Florida

r

Rarbara Northt!n, Florida r. is now an eosiJtIl in
the WAVES. stationed at Miami, Fl orida..

,

Anne Scott Worthington. Ontario A, is in a
prison camp in Manila, and well-and so is her
husband, Gerald Worthington, in another camp,
according to news which came to her mother, Mary
Herdman Scott, California A, Alpha Province West
Vice-President. (rom passengers returninR on the
latest trip of the C,ipsholm.

, ,

Catherine Gavin, Minnesota A, has gone abroad to
do photographic work (or the Army.

, , ,

Gt,.,y Y trxln ,Olelahoma B
Charlotte Alspaugh, IlIionis B, is DirC'<"tor of the
Junior Red Cross for the Pierce Countv Chapter,
Tacoma, Washington.

,

,

Bamara Brown, WAVE Ensign, California 0., is
assistant to the Disbursin,lt Officer at Roosevelt Base,
Terminal Island, California.

,

Among guests ;;athered to honor Mrs. Carrie Chap.
man Catt. at a reception in New York 00 her g,th

D'Arcy Grant Parrott. JIIinois E, former ship.
ping executive, advertising copy, and lecturer. is a
new ly-commissioned ensign in the Spars.

,

Pi Phis in Washington. D.C., are much interested
in working for the U.S.O. club at 1911 H Street,
where they are responsible for supplyin~ hostesses,
under the chairmanship of MARIE TUNSTALL LINGO,
District of Columbia A. HELE N HARRINGTON COMPo
TON, Ohio r. is active in her interest in this club, and
so is FLO LELAND THOMPSON. Pennsylvania Band
District of Columbia A. AGNES TROBRIDGe NESBITT,
District of Columbia A , serves on the U.S.O. board
(or the city,

as a chapter
as a club
as an individual
like to contribute o n e or more of the charming decorative objects now being assembled for
the furnishing of Holt House (in addition to your usual contribution for maintenance) ?

like to be responsible for the purchase of
a mantel clock?
a flowered honnet box?
a hand-drawn mwic score?
a turquoise blue plush picture album?
a fancy-work frame?
a Swiss music box?
a pair of mercury glass tie-backs?
a carved antique love seat?
a three piece Hepplewhite banquet table?
an antique china dresser set?
an early type sewing machine?
an antique Victorian dresser?
These and many othe r delightful objects have been selected by the committee. Their purchase is being delayed until the n ecessary funds are avai lable.
Some of the gifts already donated by chapters and dubs include

an antique pine trunk,
a small antique wood-burning stove,
a brass student lamp,
a melodeon,
andirons.
Framed a.cknowlaigement cards in the entrance hail of Holt House will give credit to the donors of
each of thoe gifts.

Your money gift, whether large or small, will add one malt" lovely fumi .. hing to the H ouse.
Write to the chairman of the Holt H ouse committee for a list of items which might be purchased in
yow name. Be sure to specify the amount you desire to give.

Mrs. Oliver B. Simmon.
6415 Morningside Drive
Kansas City 5, Missouri
ChaiTman, Holt House Committee
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men to come home. When their sons are at

Gatlinburg Gleanings

home on furlough, they do not weave and that
sometimes delays your orders. I do not blame
them for that. Do you?

Spring bas come again to Gatlinburg, bringing its glorious azaleas, laurel, dogwood, and
rhododendron, and its thousands of wild flowers

Getting weaving done in war times is "different." We did not expect to have more orders

making a lush carpet of fragrant blossoms,
bespangling the hillsides. Bluets and violets,

than we could fill, but such has been the case.

trilliums and trailing arbutus, columbines and

Up to the freseot we have been fortunate in
obtaining aJ the materials we have needed, that
and buying in large quantities, so they have

hepaticas form a tapestry of color woven by
the Master Artist.
Inside the cabins are our weavers working
with color, too, weaving into each article made
for Arrowcraft some of their hopes and dreams.

lasted. The end is in sight for some things,
colored towels for instance. From now on our

towels will be all white with colored borders, no

At first they wove literally to keep the wolf from
the door. Now they weave to keep their homes

lavender ones at all. We shall have no more
colored linen for the duration. We shall have
linen towels if my linen weavers stay on their
jobs. I cannot train linen weavers in a hurry.
It is specialized weaving. The same is true in a

intact and to bring a measure of comfort to
their families.

M iss Redding, D irector of Weaving,

certain degree with wool. We will have a supply
of wool this year and hope to have plenty of

writes on ''Weaving in Wartime"
I wish I could make you see our one hundred

wool articles. We have been luckier than most
in having money to invest in yarn in large
quantities as it has been available. I have been
doing this for two years and have managed to

and twenty weavers as women like yourselves.

All of them keep house, even though their
houses are small and many of them poorly
equipped. Nineteen of them are doing it while

keep ahead of the game.
Last year we combed the "hills and hollers'

their husbands are in the army or navy. Most
of them in addition to caring for their children,
also milk a cow or two, tend a Bock of chickens,

and found thirty·six new weavers, twenty.six

of whom are still working. This is the largest

make a vegetable garden, this year to be larger
than ever before. They do all their canningby the bushel. Shelf upon shelf of the most
beautiful and appetizing looking vegetables and

number ever to start weaving in one year.
Several of our older and most reliable weavers

have stopped working and it is impossible to
find others to replace them in their trained
skills. I might mention one break for us,
though. One of the weaving families, a mother

fruits are their reward for months of work.

They may be talking about taking fathers
in other places, but in Gatlinburg the fathers

and two daughters (the son is in the army) told
me that they must depend entirely upon their

have already gone. I have one weaver whose

husband is under thirty-eight. They have seven
children. The father works in a defeose plant,
but has already had his blood test and experts
to be called any day. Don't ask me how the

weaving this year because plowing is too hard
for Minnie. Minnie is the eighteen year old

daughter.
We are running one of the largest programs

mother finds time to weave. I don't know the
answer.

the Shop has ever had with less help and you
can see that we are busy. Just keeping eighty-

There have been fifty-eight husbands and

five women at a time working, more than we
have ever had at this season of the year, is a
job in itself and soon more customers will be

sons of weavers called to the armed forces and
one has been killed in action. One weaver has
five children, one has three and several have
two in service. They worry, too, as every one

appearing in the Shop, too, with extra demands
upon our time. It takes patience and a sense of

else does. They want the war to end and their

humor these days and we must all co-operate.

+++
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A letter from one of the weavers says, "I heY been
working so hard. 1 hey wove 2 warps sence Christmas
and am putin' on a nother today. Mv daughter is
still with me. She has got 2 cunning kids. They arc
company to me. Both my boys arc overseas now."
At the Mountain View Shop "Mis' Georgie" continues her splendid service for Pi Beta Phi. She has
rea:ived tourist trade in this Shop ever since 19;1
and welcomes each year. old as well as new friends
of Arrowcraft. With each article she gives added
measure in selling also the Pi Beta Phi School and
its benefits to the mountain people.

An Open Letter to Pi Beta Phis
DEAR PI PHIS ALL:

Throughout shipping ] wanted the chance to thank
you all for your patience and understanding. It
troubled me no end not to 6.11 your orden more (ompletely. But if I had sent out all the Utility doi lies
and napkins you asked for, all of our eighty weavers
would have had to weave every minute on that one
article. And you do want variety.
A letter from someone this week has the wishful
thought that we may surprise you with some lovely
new thinAs in place of the hooked mats and pewter
which are no longer obtainable. These days we are
bound to have new things take the place of the old
as we ace cunning out of so many of the materials for
the old. Bahy things, linen towels in the colors and
even the lowly pot holder have met with that very
obstacle.
!-fail and express were naturally slower this year.
Mail goes out from Gatlinburg daily except Sunday.
The trip by car in to Knoxville adds a day to the

time allowed. Express has to be taken to Sevierville
in the school truck. One trip a week is all that rationing allows. We try to have a fuJi truck each week
Bess does most of the packing and when we are working against time to ~et out a load of express she is
completely exhausted at the end of the day. Arlie
ties some of the heaviest boxes but otherwise this
is a Women's Shop run by the Pi Phis. Many of our
number start their letters " Dear Sirs". however.
It could be an empty shop but 1 am keeping al1
the lovely antiques and other furniture that can no
longer be replaced. Perhaps some day you will all
have the opportunity to visit your Shop. With Knox·
ville and its surroundings running over with people,
many of them think they have solved some of their
problems when they find our Shop. I have had a
hard time convincin~ them that money cannot buy
everythinA. They do buy a great deal of our Arrow.
craft. That was one of the reasons why our
shelves were Dot piled high at the beginning of
shipping. Also you have advertised our wares so well
for so many years that customers wrote in from all
parts of the country. To shops it was easy to say
that we were addin~ no new customers to our list, but
we do want to keep Our old friends for the time to
come when supply and demand will return to normal.
It is hard to realize that we were selling even more
this year with demand so far ahead of supply. One
good that came out of it at this end was that hardly
a thing was returned. We are still sending goods to
the Clubs.
And now that we have recovered our breath, we
shall be glad to take on more sales. With thanks
from your shopkeeper at Arrowcraft.
Sincerely.
ETHEL M. SNOW '

+ + +
The Arts and Crafts Course in the schools
this year has been of unusual interest to the
children, so great has been the variety of articles which they have made. Miss Petrie has had
special projects for each month, fruits for
Thanksgiving and decorations for Christmas
and she has taught, too, many new ways to make
the homes and persons more attractive. For the
homes, braided rugs, table decorations, finger

painting and refinished furniture are within the
abilities of the children and for personal adornment braided belts and lapel ornaments, etc.
Mr. Fleming has also helped the boys make
meat boards, sandwich trays, bookshelves and
bookends. The children are eager for the arts
periods and revel in new ideas which can be put
to immediate use.

UOpportunity Knocks"
EACH YEAR the Settlement &hool Committee urges Pi Beta Phis to apply for teaching
positions in the Pi Beta Phi &hoo!. The opportunity for service is great, for whatever
your ability, it is needed in Gatlinburg. Many times teachers feel that they will be sidetracked if they go into a little mountain town and rusticate for a few years. This is not
the case here, however, for you cannot rusticate and the world does not pass your door.
Every minute of youe time will be intriguingly filled and challenged and the world
walks right up to your door and comes in. You are not away from the war effort, either,
for the Red Cross, Nurses Aide, scrap and paper deives, "Buy Bonds" drive and all facets
of war, even to care for returning soldiers may be met in Gatlinburg. Each teaching
load is heavy, but each teacher finas time for extracurricular effort. She must have it to
re-create enthusiasm and strength, both of which are tremendously needed. Several short
stories by the teachers themselves are of interest.
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First Graders
B1

JOSBPHINB FUWJNG

The First Grade room has thirty-four children enrolled, the majority coming from homes
away from the "paved streets" of Gatlinburg.
Some corne from the very poorest bomes and
some from the more prosperous. When the
group of fifty-four was divided last fall, I received thirty-four of tbe most immature children-part were physically immature, part socially immature. Timidity was one of the greatest
problems.
Books to many were toys, and turning the
pages of a book and the proper use of a book
had to be taught. There was no desire to take
up a book to read and not once did a child ask
to take one home. After six months the children wish to take books home to read, and
each night most of them take one or two books
to read to their parents. A note comes to me the
next day from the parents that the child has
read aloud. We have made small colored books,
in the shape of animals, in which all books
each individual child has read, are listed. Half
of the children are reading in First Readers
now, having completed many pre.primers and
primers. Some old torn picture books have been
taken, pictures cut out and lovely new picture
books made from them. A gift of sorne stiff
material has proven the incentive for this pIOj.
ect.
One mother became sulliciently interested to
secure funds for the furniture to have a new
coat of paint. The children are so pleased with
the jade green enamel, with table tops, cupboards and piano being dark oak varnisb.
A Mother Rabbit (black) with her four
white and six black bunnies were taken to the
school room for a week. This furnished first
hand information about caring for pets. Also
it was excellent material for songs, games, chart
reading, number work, and art work. The after·
noon we were to take the rabbits home each
child had to say "Good-by." Later this spring
we want to take a hen, sitting on her eggs and
batch the baby chickens in the class room. Four
gold6sh, three tadpoles, and a terrapin are the
other live animals 10 our room.
One very small, immature, freckle-faced lad
of five years and eleven months wore the same
pair of blue over-aUs and red and white striped
polo sbirt every day for six weeks. As cooler
weather came, a green striped shirt was added
on top, and as still cooler weather came a green
plaid Bannelette shirt was added on top. The
day the child came with an entirely new outfit
all the children shouted at once, "Look at
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Andy." Those bright browD eyes, shining
through all that dirt pierce right into ODe's own
heart. Never have I read a story or a book that
this child fails to say, "Please, Mrs. Fleming.
read one more page." Could I refuse? At first
they did not know how to listen to stories,
now, to stop is the problem.
This week they gave a program for the
High School group at their morning assembly.
Tbe program included sacred songs, Bible
verses, prayer songs, patriotic songs, and non·
sense songs_ How they love to sing and do they
carry a tune!
Finger painting was introduced this week,
and they enjoyed each minute from the wetting
of the paper to the constant daily admiration of
their finished products. They are eager for their
art periods. Clay modeling, crayon work, and
free hand cutting of paper have proven the most
popular art experiences.
To many U,e Ouistmas party was the high
light of the year. A tree, decorated eotirely
with ornaments of their own making, stood in
the room . Some packalles for each proved to
bring unexpected nappmess to them, and tears
of joy to me. A dear friend of ours in New
York had sent each a package-necklaces for
the girls and coloring books and crayons for
the boys. One box of crayons was a bit soft
from its nearness to a radiator. One lad repJie(J,
when asked why it was so soft, "No wonder,
it came all the wayan a train from the North
Pole." No doubt, that celebration was the only
Christmas celebration any of them had.
On each table in our schoolroom is a little
pottery animal. To get different groups to the
front of the room I ask for all the ducks, all
tbe puppies, etc. to go to the small chairs. When
I asked all the elephants to go to the chairs, I
noticed one little boy still sitting. When I
went to him and asked if he heard me tell all
the elephants to come up, he said, "Yes, but
I'm not an elephant!"
This year has been one of the happiest of my
life. This group is a part of me and it gives
me a new tbrill each day to be with them. I
consider it a great privilege to have had this
opportunity to be a member of the Pi Beta
Phi School faculty this year and to work with
these thirty-four dear little beginners.
And fortunate, indeed, are the children!

Music and FoLk Dancing
B,

LoIS FBNN

About six weeks after school opened last
fall, I noticed that the High School girls were
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interested in folk dancing a'n d we began to
devote one of the two physical education periods

and many modern improvements. Dr. Broady is a
gr.aduate
the University of Pennsylvania, his

each week to this activity, There was a division

WIfe a regIstered nurse from Philadelphia Gen-

at

by classes which made small "workable" groups

eral Hospital and there is a ward assistant. I

--one of freshmen, one of sophomores and One
of juniors and seniors together. Since the ma-

found I could be of help. After I had worked
a couple of hours the /icst morning Dr. Broady
asked me to go on a maternity case with him. I
had no training along technical lines, but he
told me that I knew enough to help. I grabbed
my coat and flashlight and a small bag and he
got two larger bags and we travelled about ten

jority of the students here are familiar with
square dancing, we found it easy to begin with

quadrilles which were the English and early
American ancestors of the square dances. We

used some of the

singin~

calls, in both quadrille

and circle forms, in the Henry Ford collection.

We also learned one or two simple English

miles out of town before turning onto a dirt
road, and then four miles more back into a

contra-dances and a peasant dance or two for
which we had records. Of course music is always a major consideration in carrying on folk

dancing classes, and we have been obliged to
use records. I hope that when the girls (and
perhaps some boys, too) become fairly proficient
in the simple dances we have learned with records, we may interest Miss Evelyn Bishop in
playing occasionally so that we can do some
more varied dances-Danish, Swedish, and

English.
Folk dancing is such a popular form of
recreation and 1 believe strongly in its socialeducational value. ] am not an expert in this

work, but I plan to go back to the Campbell
Folk School for another short course and I
hope that we can carry on the classes another
year.

Nurses' Aide Susie
By SlJB LANDRUM

After graduation from the Univer sity of
Tennessee, I decided to teach Home Economics
and accepted a position in the Pi Beta Phi

Sue Landrum, H ome Economics leacher.
Her cla.rseJ have recenlly compleled an
apron pro;ect and the aprons were modeJed al a chapel exercise. Her aclifJilieJ
include work wilh Ihe Red CroJS and
aJsiJling Ihe Girl SCOUIJ .

School in Gatlinburg. After I had taught a
few weeks I missed my nurses' aide work so

much and since most of my Saturdays were
my own, I went back to Knoxville on the bus
several Saturdays and continued my work at

Fort Sanders Hospital where I had worked during my school days. Gatlinburg is forty miles
or more from Knoxville and it was rather inconvenient to commute such a distance for only

a day's work. I found that in Sevierville, only
fifteen miles away, there is a small hospital run

"holler"' wedged in the hills. Then we walked
half a mile up to a very small cabin . It was
the crudest place I have ever seen. deep cracks
in the walls, only a smail fireplace for heat,
with a "kittle"' of water setting over the /ice.
The mother was on the bed moaning; the
mother-in-law had two small children in her
arms and two others of about six and eight
wefe running in and out of the house. The

by a very efficient doctor and his wife. The
hospital is recognized by the American Medical
AssociatioD, so I asked to transfer my working
hours there. Special permission was granted and
I continue to give my Saturdays to this war ef·
fort. Although the hospital is small and lovely
to look at, it is very well equipped with won-

tions.

derful x-ray machines, very good surgical instruments, pharmacy, autoclave for sterilization

The doctor ·and I scrubbed with Iysol solution and he told me what equipment to get from

doors were wide open and in full view was a

table piled with dishes left from several meals.
I felt so insignificant, yet horrified by the condi-
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the bags. We spread it on the Boor 00 sterile
material we had brought. I had to wash a glass
in order to have a clean one to give the mother
her medicine. I helped with the anaesthetic,
which was local. Then I held the flashlight over
the low, unsheeted, dirty-quilted bed and
handed supplies to the doctor with my free
hand. For two hours I stnod by and gave what
help I could, only handiog equipment and holding thread ends with my free hand, which was
sterile gloved. Finally a beautiful, well formed
haby was born. After the oil bath and dressing,
I helped with the mother and the job was
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finished with many crude devices which were
improvised for the emergency. I bad forgotten
the time of day Only the house and a precious
bundle of humanity were dominant in my mind_
And that there are still such places in America!
My work does not usually take me on such
cases, but we do manage to meet adequately
whatever comes at the hospital and the work
is fascinating and always new.

+

+

+

Are you sending in an application to teach
at the Pi Beta Phi School this fall?

N.P.C. Pledges Aid to Armed Services
AT ITS MEETING October 30 to November 1 National PanheJlenic Congress passed the following
resolution:
", .. that N .P.C. commit itself to active support of the appeal of our military leaders
and implement such commitment with a program to urge Bids graduating from coUege
to consider seriously enlistment in the :umed services."
The ~solution expresses in words the attitude of the women's Gredc-Ielter societies that are
members of N.P.C. To transfer attitude into action the congrt'5s directed the Committee on War
and College Women to include in its program whatever will aid N.P.C. groups in responding to
the wgtnt call of the armed services f or the enlistment of women so that men can be released for the
war fronts.
In every city or l ar~e town are recruiting offices for the WAC, WAVES, SPARS, and Women's
Marine Corps. Jf you are a senior or an alumna without primary home obligations, contact your
loca l recruiting center. Many thousand women are urgently needed. . The hard period of the war
is at hand . Do your bit. College women are not inBuenced by pretensions of glamour. They know
the jobs mean just plain hard work. We hope they enlist in the spirit of seeing a job throughthe spirit that matches a brother's spirit of endurance in the foxhole. Women already trained in
specia l skills have greater opportunity for active work and advancement because they require only
the p~liminary miijtary t.nining,
While this appeal is primarily foe aid to the armed services, the Committee on War and College
Women feels it should be pointed out that college and aluma.:: chapters and individual mmli>en of
women's Greek-letter groups have not only a fine record for enlistment in women's branches of
the viriOUS strictly armed services. but also in meeting the need for nurses and dietitians who
serve with the armed forces. 1n adilition, Greek-letter women have done their bit in the purchase
of war bonds, working for the Red Cross, contributing to the blood blnic, aidi ng the usa, and serviDA in many phases of civilian defense.
The war is so vast that individual and group effort count for most when tied in with the lac~e
national agencies developed to handle the complex problems of the war, Greek-letter women will
not only continue to aid all these agencies, but will also continue their good record of enlistment
in the armed services.
The freedoms for which this war is fought are the freed oms that protect the right to organize
into wholesome social groups, one of the basic rights of a democracy. Dictators destroy that right.
So, the Greek·letter groups have a stake in the 6ght for freed om!
N.P,C. CoWMrITEE ON WAR AND CoLLEGE WOMEN

L. Pearle Green, K A e
Mary B. Merritt, ~ M
Mary love Collins, Chairman, X 0
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The First Hundred Years of Hillsdale College. fraternities and sororities of the latter days, the
By VIVIAN LYON M OORE, Michigan A. Re- college buildings (including all that is known
viewed by James R . Masterson, Ph.D., of the of the disastrous fire in 1874), the college newsNational Archives_
papers and annuals, the athletic chronicles of
In a handsome blue binding, with the in- Hillsdale, its part in the Civil War and the
signia of Hillsdale College stamped on the First World War. And individual alumni and
cover, the long-awaited history of the college faculty members appear by the score, with the
is at last to appear. This admirable volume, of picturesque anecdotes and pungent details that
more than six hundred pages, comes from the revive the memory of names long forgotten
Ann Arbor Press on the eve of the college's and give new knowledge of names that are
hundredth birthday.
well remembered.
Timely as the book is, its compilation was
The past of Hillsdale is further brought to
begun ten years ago. Its author, Mrs. Vivian life by innumerable engravings of old photoLyon Moore, has neglected no possible source graphs, the effect of which is excellently reof information. She has examined all the sur· produced on enameled paper of a deep<ream
viving issues of the college newspapers from tint. Mrs. Moore has been remarkably successthe beginning, and of the city newspapers as ful in her search for pictorial representations of
well. She has inspected the manuscript min- the college and its members from the earliest
utes of the Trustees' meetings. She has col- years. The reader may obtain a clear image of
lected hundreds of letters, diaries, and memo- the college and its surroundings as they were
randa of former students and teachers, many more than seventy years ago. A steady proof whom are no longer living. She has cor- cession of photographs exhibits the presidents,
responded with old graduates of Hillsdale, professors, and students of Hillsdale from the
scattered in the four corners of the country, and days of hoop skirts and luxuriant beards down
has interviewed as many of the octogenerian through the changes in sartorial and tonsorial
alumni and alumnae as she could find. Odds fashion to the present. Older graduates will find
and ends of Hillsdale life--;yellowed and crum- the yo~thful faces of college friends, some
bling athletic programs, dance tickets, tuition long smce departed and others-a surprising
receipts, announcements of public lectures- number of others-who have survived the
have been assiduously gatherea, lest any morsel storms of eighty or ninety years. But even
of Hillsdale tradition should escape. Even the the rather recently young will find in this book
most fugitive and elusive facts and legends have a lasting memorial of the college that they
been traced to their hidden places of burial.
attended only five or ten years ago.
The materials thus brought together have
The inner circle of Mrs. Moore's readers will
been distilled into a fascinating narrative. Its naturally be those who, like her, have lived
central theme is, of course, the administrative in the tradition of Hillsdale College and have
history of the college, from its beginnings in the been alart of it. The city and county of HilIsMichigan backwoods a century ago until the dale, 0 which the college has been the leading
present time. Its slow and uneven growth in institution for some ninety years, have also in
enrollment and endowment, its relations to the this book a most distinguished contribution to
legislature of the State of Michigan and the Free their own history.
The book has a still wider interest, not only
Baptist Church, its connections with the city of
Hillsdale, the succession of its presidents and as a model of how the history of a small colother ollicials, the wrangles of its trustees- lege should be written but as a illustrative study
these and other relevant matters are clearly of a particular small college founded in the
and entertainingly presented.
woods of the Middle West a century ago. A
No less attention is given to more special list of "Hillsdale's Firsts" shows that a smaIl
phases of college history-the various depart- college may be a laboratory in educational
ments of instruction, the library, the debating theory and practice, a scene of experiment and
clubs and learned societies of the early days, the innovation.
376
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During the tribulations of the depression
and the Second World War the future of
small colleges in general bas appeared dark.
There is reason to fear that bigher education,
under the blind pressure of economic and social foeces , i.s drifting toward concentration in
large institutions, with the further danger that

and an ancient squaw. The old crone placed a
charm on the child and claimed a portion of his
life for her own people which migbt explain

advanced instruction in the arts and sciences

any instance. He kept his eyes on the wealth of
a continent; his customers comprised whole
nations ; his place of business was the combined
Mississippi and Missouri.
In opposition to the hero's recurrent luck at
the wheel of fortune was his unfortunate ex periences in the matter of romance. His idyllic
love for the beautiful Maria Moro, his sacrifici al marriage to the half·demented Polly Chew
whom he rescued from slavery, and his marriage
to the queenly squaw Mitonin to assure cootinued friendliness of the powerful O·ma·ha
people; lastly his compassion combined with
romantic feelings towards Mary Keene from
New England lay an exciting emotional mosaic
for the entire book.
There are other characters that stand out as
distinct individuals-George Drouillard and
Baptiste Dubois, Manue!"s best friend and most
hated enemy, respectively. There is Mitonin, his
Indian wife, who finally destroyed him because
she had lost his love.
The river plays not a small part in the story.
For readers desiring escapist fiction, coupled
with a keen insight into a bright tapestry of
historical firtion- Those Who Go Against the
Cllrrtnl is an entirely satisfactory and excellently.contrived book.

will become a mere implement of an all·
powerful State. Only the alertness and vigor
th.t established the small colleges can keep
them alive. II their graduates, their faculties,
and their boards of trustees accept fatalistically,
or even enthusiastically, the doctrine that the
wave of the future will drown the spirit of
independence in individuals and institutions,
the small colleges will have no reason for continuing to exist.

The history of Hillsdale College illustrates
how much a single small college has given to
American life in a hundred years and how
much it should have to give in the next bundred. Courage, energy, vision. constantly renewed usefulness have brought this college,
like many others, through crises that again and
again threatened to be mortal. Its tradition has
remained fluid, adaptable to the challenge of
the times. Mrs. Moore has written the epic of
a century of struggle and the prophecy of a
second century.

ThOle Who Go AgainJl the Current. By SHIRLEY SEIFERT. J. B. Lippincott Co., 612 pages.
The author's latest book is written in a grandiose manner and a rich, mature style. It con-

cerns the exciting, breathtaking saga of Captain
Manuel Lisa, one of the most arresting figures

wbo ever crossed the threshold of St. Louis in
the days of trappers, traders, missionaries and
settlers.
The story is laid from 1772 to 1820- the
hero's life span. He is slightly reminiscent in
scope to Marguerite Steen's "Matthew Flood"
in The Sun Is My Undoing. There·s nothing
about Captain Lisa to suggest a stock character
of historical fiction . In procuring trading rights
with the Indians under the keen eyes of the
Spanish monopoly he displays the audacity of a
modern tycoon. The first of his three marriages
was prompted by exaggerated gallantry. He
lived in the midst of great men and great moments. He helped equip the Lewis and Oark
expedition. He witnessed the French and Span·
iards give way to the westward march of
America.
Manuel was born during a hurricane in a
black hole beneath an Indian hut in a Louisiana
swamp, his mother attended only by his father

the mysterious and unique success Manuel en-

joyed in his subsequent contacts with the Indians.
Manuel's trading was not on a small scale in

AUTHOR INTER EST: Shirley Seifert, Missouri Beta,
is deeply rooted in the Mi ssouri country which provides her book's background. Her previous novels are
WaIns 0/ Ihe IJ7ilduneu, River 0111 0/ Eden, The
War/ayer, and Land 0/ Tomorrow.
She writes, "It was my ea rly duty to take care of
the younger members of the family. There and then
I learned the job was easy if I could keep my charges
entertained and I became a practised teller of tales.
As to courses in writing, I went for one summer to
the University of Wisconsin and there in the school
o f journalism I was advised to try fiction. I did Dot
sell my first story. Suddenly, I found in my mail an
acceptance. This initial sale spurred Shirley Seifert
on to more writing. more sall!'S, and an eventual
branching into book length novels. In writing about
her latest book she says, "While searching for material for Walers o/Ihe 1I7 iJderneIJ I made note of a
gorgeous, dominatinSt:, colorful personality, never before used in a novel- Manuel Lisa. A ready-made
story in itself because his own life was romantic,
dramatic, colorfu l and im portant and also because it
paralleled a most thrilling ~riod in our national history. . . . It is harder to use a real person than a
purely 6ctitious character . . . . I have a schedule for
writing in that J work every day in the week, with
rare holidays. Somet imes it is only readin,g and tak.
ing notes and thinking, though I try to get a line or
two down of the story.
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BUlton Hand Book. By FLORENCE ZACHARJE
ELLIS NICHOLLS. P.rinted by the Cayuga
Press, Inc., Ithaca, New York, 128 pages.
This book wili necessarily prove a delight
and inspiration to button collectors, but for all
persons interested in a delightfully interesting
book, it will be equally satisfying. It contains a
foreword explaining the author's reason for
undertaking its writing; and also varied and
grateful acknowledgments to those who helped
in its compilation. A great amount of tireless
energy and painstaking effort was undertaken
by the author. She has arranged the wealth of
material in a scholarly manner. Each button is
numbered, described, and displayed in illustra·
tions. The frontispiece is in color.
Types of buttons are grouped and explained.
Typical groupings are Cats' Heads, Children

ARROW
and Animals, Glass, Jewels, Jenny Linds, and
Diminutives, Heads, Famous Men and Women,
Locks, Keys and Oddities, Paperweights and
Other Glass, Wedgwood, and Zodiacs.
The supplement to the But/on Hand Book
exhibits additional efforts on the part of the
compiler. A colorful Godey type print comprises the frontispiece. A Van -Dyke print of
the children of Charles I tops the table of contents. Included in the button types annotated
are Frogs, Fish and Fisherman; Glass and Pearls;
Miscellaneous Insects, Flowers, Birds; Owls;
Stories, Animals, Birds, and Heads. Again Mrs.
Nicholls has described her collections in a scholarly, scientific manner.
AUTHOR INTEREST: Florence Zacharie Ellis Nicholls, Louisiana Alpha, lives in Ithaca, N .Y., and is
the owner of a fascinating antique shop.
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Foreign Languages- for War and Peace
By EMILIE

I

MARGARET

WHITE, D.C.

SEPTEMBER 1943, Washington, D.C., students who had reached the age of 17 were

N

offered pre-induction courses of one semester
each in spoken French, German, and Spanish,
from which one credit might be earned toward
graduation. Attention of students was directed
to the fact that, for some time after cessation
of actual hostilities, American personnel will
be stationed in foreign countries, that ability to

make one's needs known and to get along with
a mir:;mum of inconvenience in a foreign country will be a definite asset, that this ability may

A,

in N.E.A. Journal

be taught in an interesting context, and there
follow exercises of the question-answer type,
suggested situations for which students make
their own conversations in correct sentence

forms, those providing for mutations of forms,
and the like. A simple and concise statement of
one grammatical principle is made in each
lesson, and a vocabulary list is given at the

end of each, in which nouns are grouped by
gender and in each group of words (nouns,
adjectives and adverbs, verbs) the arrangement

is in alphabetical order.

in a war situation be of definite military value
or the means of saving a life, and that it is

Experience with these classes, which have
met five times a week in 45-minute periods or

possible to gain such ability in the courses offered .
'
As the point of departure, 18 life situations

less, has demonstrated that a large body of
useful and usable vocabulary can be mastered

of a routine or emergency character were out-

lined:
(1) Greetings and weather, (2) time expres·
sions and cardinal numerals, (3) time by the
dock, ordinal numerals, and dates, (4) Euro·
pean countries and languages, (5) asking directions and reading signs, (6) money and banks,
(7) in the hotel, (8) food, (9) health, (10)
modes of travel, (11) means of communica·
tion, (12) keeping clothes in order, (13)
personal appearance, (14 ) recreation, (15) letter writing, (16) religion, (17) shopping,
(18) making connections with native country
tluough Embassy and Consulate.
A typical lesson presents the vocabulary to

in this short time because it is learned functionally in a context of immediate concern to the

learner. Texts have heen made in small paper
format so that they can be carried as regular
service equipment in a kit and so be available
for ready. . . reference.

Stndents may perform a patriotic service by
equipping themselves with language skills, and
we may rejoice that they will no longer be
tempted to say, "I have had that language, but
I can't speak a word." They may speak "the
word" that will help to make the peace and
the postwar adjustments that will have to be
made in many countries and with people speak.
ing in many tongues.

Active Rush Captains 1944
Michiaan Beta-Uni"ersity of Mkhi.an-A""" L. SIII"lt",.

ALPHA PROVINCE EAST
Maane Alpha-University of Maine-AJ", Mi"ott. Colleale
address: N. Estabroob Hall, Orooo, MIe. Hoaw: addrleSS:
Phl~~, ~.
N· • I
Nova SCotia Alpha-Dalhousie Uninrsity-/.
Uieo s"".
Collqle addrus: Shindf Hill. Ha.lifax. N.S. Home
h
C
addm.s: Baddeck. N.S.
•
VletmOnt AJpha-Middldnll'''' Coll~EJi%dtt B.
lin.
Collqc address: Painter Han. Middlebury. Vt. H~
address: 920 W. Pad: Dri.e. Midland, Mich.
Vlermont Bda-UniTenity of Vumont-N~M' D"r~stlUi~.
Collq:1e address: }69 S. Prospect: St. HOlM addrless: 7
South Ba.,. St., AmityYilIe. N.Y.
MassachusdtJ Alpha-Boston Uni"'lersjty-S~r~ lA, ElflO1I.
CoIlq:1e address: 11 Central Tlerr.. Aubutndalle. MISs.
Homle address: Samle.
MusachuKttl Beta-A.", H. Brow., 24' Lincoln AVIe .•
Amherst. Mus.

Collqre address: 8}6 Tappin St. , Ann Arbor, Mich.
Home address: 191) Hutchins, Porumouth Ohio.
Indiana Alpha-Franklin COllege--C.uII....u Au,.",J. CoIleae address: 601 W. Jefferson, Fta.nlclin. Ind. Home
sddrus: same:.

Indiana Beta-lndiaDJ. UDivt:njt)'-EJ,.,,~, BtI(h". Colleae
address: Pi Ikta Phi HOUR, BloominRton. Ind. Home
address: 26 North Ha.u-isoD. KniJtbtstown. Ind.
Indiana Gamma-Butler Unjveuitr-E.,I,,, P,lttl.", CoIiell!: addras: no~ North Penns:rhania. Indian.potu,
Ind. H~ address: Jame.
Indiana Delta-Purdue Univcnity--Atrril,IJ A(.,II". Colle.ce
.ddras: 1012 Stale St., W. Lafarttte. Ind. Home
address: 215 W .•«4th St. , Indilolpo is Ind.
Indiana Epsilon-DePauw University-I.. ", ki",,,,II. Colleae
.ddress: Pi Bet. Phi House, Gr«ncastle, Iod . Home
address: 1o, Onstott St., Du Quoin, III.

EPSILON PROVINCE
Missouri Alpba-Uni..-e:rsity of Mjuouri-K.thl,." Gri""I.
Collqe address: ,,1 Rollins. Columbia. Mo. Home
addrns: 1019 W. 69th Terr .• Kansu City, Mo.
Missouri Ikta-Wasbinlton Univlef'Sity-BI'II, K.~j,. Col·
llegle address: 74H Parkdale, Clayton. Mo. Home ad·
drleSs: same.
Missouri Gamma-DNry College-C..,."l P.,,,h.,,,. CoUqe
addrleSs: 92' S. Kimbrough. Sprinl6etd, Mo. Home ad·
drleSS: same.
Klentuckv A!pha-Univlet1ity of louisville-Anni, B. C1~,j,.
Colllegle address: 12} E. Shipp St .• Louisvillle, Ky. Homle
address; 1929 Spring Drive, Louisville. Ky.
Tlenneuce AI"ha-Univeraity of Cbattanoo"a-WiIIDJ,,,,
Ni~hols. College address:
. Home ad·
drleSs: 1707 Rleddin.r Rd •• Chattanooga. TIeM.
Tlenna5ee Beta-Vancle.milt University-Glo,i" G~",hi/J.
Colllegle address: Abbott·Martin Rd.. Nasbville, Tenn.
Home address: same.

ALPHA PROVINCE WEST
NIeW York Alpha-S1~cuse Uoivcnity-D ottile Ennis. Collle&e
add~ss: 210 Walnut Pllcc, Syracuse. N.Y. Home
addtcu: 16 Surrey Rd ., SchenKtady. N .Y.
Nul' York Gamma-St. Lawrmce Uni~nity-Co"'I1"'"'
SIJ01I~"t'. College address: Pi Beta Phi House. Canton.
New York. Home address: 17 Rjvler St .• Nelliston,
New York Delta--ComeH University-&,b.,~
Collegle address: 4n Wyckoff Ave .• IthaCi. N.Y. Home
address: " Dclawarle Ave. Plenns GrOft, N .J.
Ontario Alpha-Univleuity of Toronto--B.,'''''~ All,,,. Col·
le~ addrl!SS:
. Home address: 148 Rose·
dalle Hleigbts Drivle. Toronto. Ontario, Canada.
•
Ontario 8rta~niversity of Western Ontario-&rr"~,..
Colllegle addrleSS: H8 St. Jam« St., London, Ontario.
Canada. Home address: Watford. Ontario. Canada.

N·r·
5.",,,,,,,11.

U,,,.

BETA PROVINCE
Pennsylvania Beta-Bucknlell Uninrsity-K",ilr Ntis"". Col·
legle addrleSS: Buckndl Uni...ersity. Lewisburg, Pa. Home
addm.s: 14 Bryant Ave., Sprin~fidd. N .J.
Penn~lvania Gamma-Dickinson Colllege--.N~lIr, J. P"JlnI.
Colllege address: Mmger Hall , Cadislle, fla. Horne
addrle5s: 8:56 Louisa St .• Williamsport, Pa:
Ohio Alpha-Univlersity of Ohi~/'A'n LD"",. CoIlIeRIe
address: 6 S. CoUegle St .. Athens, Ohio. Home addrus :
4701 ConnKticut Ave .. WashinRtoll, D .C.
Ohio 8eta-Ohio State UDiversity-G'''~ ...in' UO"dI'J. Col·
ilegle addttst: 2007 CoUina;sWood Rd., Columbus, Ohio.
HOlM address: same.
Ohio DIelta-Obio Wesleyan Ullinrairr-Wmtlt.. lYJ,.
b~.,h. Colllegle address: MOllnrit' Hal , Dlelaware, Ohio.
H omle addtcSJ: 136 Kilbourne St' l Bc1I~ . Ohio.
West Virxinia Alpha-West Vi'{f;lDia Univmity-M.."
PiJh". Collegle address: 1493 nivc.rsity Ave.• Mor,can.
town , W.Va. Homle addrus: 67 Rivenide Dr., 5.•
Charlle5ton, W.Va.

ZETA PROVINCE
Alabama
A!pha-Birrninaham.Southern
University-8t111
B.d. College address: 4}U aiff Rd., Birrnlfijtbam,
Ala. Homle addrleSS: sarnle.
Plorida Alpha-lohn B. Stetson Univlenit)'Florida Bda-P orida 51atle CollleRe for WomlenPlorida Gamma-Rollins Colleae-Btltl I"J P.lfitld. Col·
llegle address: Rollins Colt~Ie •. Wintler Park. lila. Home
add~": 916 W. 11th St.• SIOUX PaUs, S.D.
Geer!;ia Alpba-Uninn.itr of Geot';a--Cb~""tIt Dow"i"K.
College: address: 886 S. Milledge. Athens, Ga. Home
add.ras: 69 M addox Dr., Atlanta. Ga.
ETA PROVINCE
Wisconsin Alpba-Univlersity of Wisconsin-J'~" S,h,i,,,.
2H Lansdon, Madison, Wil. Hernle addrless: 1 Wiest·
mordand, DecaturJ J11.
Wisconsin &ta-8dOlt
Colle«e-Pol1, RoJ,iltlo". ColleRIe
address: Eaton House. Beloit, Wis. Homle .ddrless:
112}O S. Oakller, Chicago. 111.
Wisconsin Gamma-Lawrence College-Virgi"i.. Rolli,. College address: 726 E. John St.• Appl\eton. Wis. Homle
addrdS: 743 Gundenon Ave., Oak Park. III.
Illinois Alpha-Monmouth Collejl;e-IlI,,,,. 5rhl,i,h. CotkJ;e
address: Marshall Hatl. Monmouth. 111. HOrnle addrleSS:
Avon. 111.
Illinois Beta·Ddta-Knox ColilegeJIIinoi. Epsilon-Northwlestc,n Univlenity-B4"'''''~ Brlw".
CoOege address: 802 Ingles-idle Place, Evanston, Ill.
Homle addres-.: same.
Illinois Zeta-Uni~rsity of tlIinois-P'I&, G,.h.",. CollleJ;e
address: l00~ S. Wri~ht St., ChampaiRn. Ill. Homle
address: 728 S. tafafettle. Macomb. III .
JIlinois Eta-James- Millikin Uninrsity-l'If"" lon". Col·
llegle address : }10 N. Pinle St .. OKawr, 111. Home
address: tamle.

GAMMA PROVINCE
Mary land Alpha-Gouchler COlleR;e-CoIIh,";n, I'~" H,d,d.
Collle8e address: 4413 Norwood Rd ' Baltirnorle. Md.
Horne address: 4413 Norwood Rd., Sal timore 18, Md.
D.C. Alpba-Geerge Washington University-MalXf:rJ Gets·
ford (Pres.). Coll~e address: 6802 4, St., Che.-r Cbase.
Md. }fomle address:
.
Virginia Alpha-Randolph·Macon Woman's Coll~o,;",,'
UIlI'. Collegle addrcss: R· MWC, Lynchburg. Va. Hornle
addrle5l: 1217 E. 2,th St .• Tulsa. Olda.
Virginia Gamma-Collegle of William and Mary-/'~"
H or,,,. Colllegle addrless: Pi Bda Phi HouSle. Williams·
burg, Va. Home add rless : 426 South Main St .• Taylor,
P •.
North Carolina AIDha-University of North Carolina-Bit',
lAM c,p"t. CoUq:1e address: Mciver Hall. ChaPC.1 Hill.
N .C. Homle address: :542' Conn. N .W .• WuhlQJl;ton,
D .C.
North Carolina Beta-Dukle Uni..-e:rsitv-N~Jfr, Lit lAws.
Collq:1e .ddress: Collqe Station. DurhllD. N.C. HOCDIe
addrm: 7 Oxford St., Ch"Y Chase, Md.
South Carolina Atpba-UDiTersity of South CaroliDa-M."
C""~,. CoJlIejlIe address: 2300 Wilmont A'ft., Columbia,
S.C. Hornle address: samle.
DELTA PROVINCE
MichiRan AI"ha- Hilisdalle Cotk~b"r1,,,, W,,,.~h',,"' ,
Colllegle add~,,: Pi Dda Phi House. Hil1sdal~. Mich .
Home address: 16716 ShaftsbuCJ', Detroit 19, Mich .

THETA PROVINCE
Manitoba Atpha-UniVlersity of l-hnitoba-/ouJ,n Mill,.,.
Collqle address: 196 Cordova St., Winnlple". Manitoba.
Canada. Homle addrless: lamle.
North Dakota AI"ha-Universitr of North Dakota-lsob,1
T;~J",,, .... Collleilte address: 409 Cambrid"e. Grand Porks.
N.D. Home address: 31' C.. Bismarck, N.D.
Minnesota Alpha-Univcnity of Minnesota-M.r,.", G'ltU.
Coll~ge addres,:
• Home address: 4:56
Cherok~, St. Paul. Minn.
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Alpha-Iowa Wesleyan University-JA"" ~tll.
address: Harlan Hall. Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. Home
address; Crawfordsville. 10.....
Iowa Ikta-Simpson College-Shirl"
CoHeAe .d·
drus: Pi Beta Phi H ou~ • .0106 N . Burton, Indianoll,
Iowa. Home addzcss: 200 7th. Des Moines Iowa.
I owa Gamma-Iowa State College-]alr,t Y o;!" , Calker
address: 208 Alh Ave., Ames, low •. Home address:
4}7 Hayward. Ames 10.....
Iowa Zcta-UnivcrsitJ of' Iowa-Kalhlun M~GI"Jrt:t . CoIlese adder": 8U E. W uhinRto n. J<wa City, J OWl.
Home address: liB Nassau, Cedar Rapids, lowi.
I owa

Collr~

ui",.

IOTA PROVINCE
South Dakota Alpha- University of South n akota-Ad]"
HlUVold. CoJl~e .dduss: Pi Beta Phi House. Vermillion, S.D. Heme address: Flandreau. S .D.
Nebraska Beta-University of Nebrash-Elh:.btth Etla"J.
College address: 262) Ryans St. , LincolD, Neb. Home
address: same.
K _nslS Aipha-Kanul U niversity-I"''''' Milltr. ColieRe ad·
dress : 1,,4) Unilersity Drive, Lawrence, Kan. Home
address: same.
Kanus Ikta-Kansas Stat e ColLeRe--p, .."tts AllisDn. Col·
lege addm;s: "" D enison. Manhattan, Kan . Home
address: ~02 S. Walnut, McPherson, Kan.
Wyoming AIDha-University of WYOIDInR-L,I, Knit/J/.
College address:
. Home address: 816
hinson. 1aramie, W yo.
Colorado Alpha-Uni,erslty o f Colorado-V;,gini" r., ltJ,.
College address: 890 11th. Boulder. Colo . Home ad·
dress: 4H) E. 17th Ave .• Denver, Colo.
Colorado Ikta-Univusity of Denver-KAPPA PROVINCE
Oklahoma Alpha-University of Oklahoma- P"'t D"w. Col·
lege address: 702 4homa, Nonnan Olda. H ome ad·
dress: 337 E. Adllus, M cAlester Okl a.
Oklahoma Be:ta-Oklthoma A . and M . ColleRe--MiA:nD"
PllttJ . College Iddre": 923 College. Still.... ater. O kla.
Home address: 1}24 S. Utice. Tulia. Okla.
A rkansas Alpha-Unh1!uity of ArKansas--Ch,ist;", G,,,,b.m.
College address : Pi Beta Phi House, Fayetteville. Ark.
Home address: Vandeventer St .. F ayetteville/ Ark.
Texas Alpha-Un iversity of Texas-Add",i", King. Collqe
address: 2300 San A ntonio St., Austin. Tex. Home
address: 2211 Tansley. Houston , Tex.
T exas Beta-50uthern Methodist University-Pal CampJtlJ.
College Iddress: Pan hellenic House 3412 Binkley,
D allas, Tex. Horne address: 133 Pine Bluff, Paris, Ta,
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Louisiana Alpha-50phie Newcomb College-P.',iti. Gill."" .
College address: 4717 St . Chules Avenue, New Otlems.
La. Home address: same.
Louisiana Beta-Louisiana State University-Glo,i" l asl""slei.
College address: Box )20), Baton RouRe. La. Home
address: Park Avenue, Humes, La.
LAMBDA PROVINCE
Alberta Alpha-Un iversity of Alherta- M.,J SP"'(", Col·
lege address: II t09 84th Ave., Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada. Home address: ume.
Mootana Alph a-Montanl State CoJle.lte--Vi,ti"i. H DWtll.
College address: 601 S. SiIth. Bozeman. Mont. Home
Iddress: same.
Idaho Alpha-University of IdahoWashington Alph a-University of Washin,Rton- M ..J d ,i",
OIsDn. College address: 4)48 17th N .E .. Seattle. W •• birut.
ton. Home address : Mercer bland Wash.
Washington Beta-Washin~on Stlte CoUeRe-P"'J K , tultdl.
College address: 707 Linden St .• Pullman, Wash. Home
addsess: 727 S. Sumner Ave .• Spokane, Wash.
O~gon Alph a-University of OreRon- P,g" S4"'J. Colltlte
add~s: 1)18 Kincaid, Eugme. Ore. Home address:
1831 S.W. Park, Portland Ore.
O~gon Beta-Oregon State ColleRe-Hd", W,it ht. CoUeRe
address: Pi Betl Phi House, Corvallis. Ore. Home
address: 7742 S.E. 27th. Portland, Ore.

MU PROVINCE
California Aloha-Stloford University-B,IIJ UH' T' "J.
College address: Pi Beta Phi Howe, Stanford. Calif.
Home address: 300 S. Hi.li:hlandt Los Anteles Calif
California Beta-University of Cahfomil- ",,,tt' Amm~".
College address: 232) Piedmont Ave..
rkeley, Calif,
Home addle": 7 Muir Ave .• Piedmont, Calif.
California Gamma-University of Southern CIJiforniaH DwlS. College addm;s : 647 W . 28th St , Los
Angele!,: Calif. Home address: 123" S. O aldand.· Pasa·
dena. I...alif.
California Dclta-Univenity of California .t Los Anaeles-P."id" H id/). College address: 10-1)6 Almayo Ave Los
Angeles, Calif. Home address: same.
.,
New"", .Alph_Univenity of N evada-Patrid"
Col.
lege addm;s: 210 Wonder St., Reno. Nev. Home address:
same.
Arizona Alpha-Univenity of AIizon.-P,"''',,1 Mel"IJ".
College address: 103" N . Mountaio. TUCSOD, AIiz.
Home address : 3402 N , Centr:&l Ave.• Phoenix. Ariz.
Utah Al pha- University of Utah-Ma,g", ,11 Ch.I1. CollCRC
address: 92 S . Wolcott, Salt Lake City. Utah. Home
Iddress: Arthur Ro..... Arthur. Utah.
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Send names of girls you can recommend to the
chapter concerned 'using the blank below
Name of rush ee
Address, ...... .
Statement of personal acquaintance or Jack of it
Statement of term for which girl is registering
Name of educational institution or institutions attended by her .

Scholarship record .
Social status ..... .
Personal description, including special interest and talent

Further remarks ..... ...... . . .

,

r,."".

Alumnae Club Chairmen on Recommendation of
Rushees (or 1944·1945
• Indicates tb~ Dam~ of the chairman .... Dot rta:ivcd. and thudore the name of chairman (or lalt year it ,iven. The Pi
Beta Phi Central 0fIia will fonrud yOW" letter to the proper pe:noo for permission to bid, If you arc in dOubt about iu
destination.
ALPHA PROVINCE EAST

Bostoa. Mass. (Arlio&too. Belmont, Cambridse. MaldcD ... ,Ne~oll . Wltmo.n, Wellesley, WinchCltcr. etc., ill suburbs
of Botton)-Mn. G . L. Rae. 40 Atwood St., Wdlesley, MUS.
·Burlinaton Vt.-Mrs. Richard Conadon. 319 S. Unioa: St., Bwlincton. Vt.
Hartford. CoM. (Manchester. Stom. Windsor. all suburbs of Hartford) - Mrs. Roy T . Eblen, 27 Fernwood Rd .• West
Hartford. Conn.
HaliJu. N.S., Can.-PIlytljs Hendry. 148 Oxford St., Halil... N.S .• Can.
Montreal, Qat .• Can.-Mrs. R. G. Wr,icht. 3727 Annuc de rOratoire, MODtrnl, Qu:~ Can.
New Haven. Conn. (Branford, Cheshire. East Havm. Mt. Carmel, Hamden, New Havm, North Haven. West Haven.
Milford}-Mn. Porrtst Nelson .(t Thornton St., Hamd~D, Conn.
Portland, M~.-(Portland. South Portland, Fa Lmouth)-Mrs. Paul Doan~, 13 Momin& St., Portland. M~.
ALPHA PROVINCE WEST
Albany. N.Y. (Albany, Delmar, Ebm~r~1 Lebanon Sprincs, Rmessl.a, Troy)-Edith TalmadM~ , 7 For~.st Av~., Albaoy. N.Y.
Buffal0'yN.y.-(BuJfalo, Kenmor~, Soyd.et. Hambuq ud EuertsYiII~)-Mn. C. H . Hagstrom. 226 St~rJing Ave., Buffalo.
N ..
London, Dot., Cu. -Mal')' S. McNaughton, WellinJ;too St ., North. loodon. Ontario. Can.
Mid·Humn Valley (lkscoo. Pawlw" PiJhkill, Rhiot'bcdc. MiUblOOk. PolI&hlcecpsic)-Mn. Donald Ouno, 82 Carroll St .,
Pou&hket'psi~ N.Y,
~ohawk Vall~ (Utica and Rome, N.Y,)-J, M . Prentis. 1222 Kemble ~., Uti~J N.Y.
New York City, N.Y.-Mrs. C. H. RauchJ. W E. 70th Sr. , New York City 21, N.Y.
-Northern New J~rKT (Plain6eld, Westheld, Cranford. Summit\ Chatham. Madison , Millburn, Short Hills, Maplewood.
Orang~. Montclair, Gl~n Ridg~ Bloomfield) -Mn. Geora~ Slifer, 60 Tuxedo Rd. Montclair, N.J.
-Rochester, N.Y. (Pittsford, P~nfkld, Roc:h~st~r, East Rochester, Scottsvill~, IronJequoit. Greece, Ontario)-Mn. Lynn
Rumbold. 12n Culv~r Ro ., Roch~mr, N.Y.
Schenectady. N .Y . (B.lIston. Spa, Sch~nectady)-Mrt. Pet~r J~nkins, Rosendal~ Rd ., Sch~oertady, N.Y.
SyraCUK, N.Y.-Mrs. Guy Chaffee, 2827 E. G~n~~ St.
Toronto. Ont . Can.-Mn. Bruc~ Scott. 90 Rose P ark Dr., Toronto. Ont .. Can.
W~stchHter County (Bronxvill~'rMt. Verno!,... Scarsdale, P~lham, Larchmont. New Roch~lIe, White P1 .ins, Ry~. Mamaronecle,
GteCII"kh, Port Chcst~r,
arrytown, ronlc:.en)-Mrs. Chu. S. Neal~, 29 Woods LaDe, Scarsdale, N.Y.
BETA PROVINCe
Akron, Ohio (Alc:.ron. Cuyah08a Palls. Pairlawn , Barberton, Copl~y)-Mrs. Karl Pcise, 2103·11th St. , Cuyahoaa Falls. Ohio .
Athens , Ohio-Mrs. P . Nichols, Mill '" College Sts .• Athens, Ohio.
Central PeRDsvlvania (Milton and Lewisburg. Pa .)-Martha Henderson, '8 S. Third St., ~wisburg . P •.
Cincinn.ti, Ohio (Loveland and NOtW'ood, Ohio; Ft. Thomu and Ft. Mitchell. Ky.)-Mrs . P. A. Dennioger, 2816 Digb,.
Ave., Cincinnati Ohio.
Cleveland. Ohio-Miss Katherine Kelly, 1'800 Oakhill Rd., East Ocvebnd, Ohio.
Columbus, Ohio--Mrs. Mary Crawford Costello. 198) Summit St., Columbul I, Ohio.
-Dayton, Ohio-Ma!y Dressler. ~01 Oale Knoll. Dayton. Ohio.
Fairmont W.Va. (Fairmont and Mononaah)-Mal')' Elnora Shinjj:leton 826 Coleman Ave., Pairmont, W.Va.
Harrisbu;,.Carlisle. Pa . (Harrisburg. Carlisle, Camp Hill, Lemoyne. New Cumberland, Lanc&ster)-San h E. Rohrer, 18U
N. 20d St' Hanisbuflt. Pa .
Mahoning V.I lcy (Youngstown and Warren, Ohio)-Rachcl Hopkins, 766 Bryson St., Youngstown, Ohio.
Morgantown, W .Va.-Elizabeth Aronson, 1493 University Ave., Morgantown, W .Va .
Ohio Valle")' (Wh«lins. W .Va .: Martins Perry. Ohio)-Gloria Va.'lCe Brookside Apt •. , Bethany Pilee, Wheeling, W .V.
Philadelphi •. Pa . (from Philadelphia to Paoli, iodudinJ Merion, Ardmore, Norristown. Lansdowne. Pa.)-Mn. L A.
Ge,-er 202 WilliamsburK: Rd . , Ardmore, Pa .
• Pittsburgh . Pa. -Mrs. Emerson R. Miller, 1217 Macon Av~ .. Pittsbur'3h. Pa.
Southern New }~r5C"f (Mt. Ho lly, Collingswood. Pitm.n , Palm,ra. Riverton . Camden. H addonfidd. H addon Hci~hts. River·
ton, Riv~rslde. Merchlntvi lle, Audubon, Moorutown, Burlinlton, Allaotic Citr, N .J . )-MtS. A . L. Sherk, 106 Brown ing
Rd . Merch.nt:vill~ N .J.
South Hills, Pittsburgh (South Hills. Mt. Lebanon. Dormont, Crafton. Mt . Washington. Carrick) - Mn. J. S. Wassum.
242 Hoodridg~ Dr ., Mt. Lebanon. Pittsburgh 16 Pa.
Toledo, Ohio (Toledo. Ottawa Hills. Perrysburg , 'Maumee. Ohio) - Mn. Ra y WashioB. 2613 Barrillgton Dr., T oledo, Ohio.
GAMMA PROVINCE
Baltimore, Md .-Ca roline Van Santo 204 Upnor Rd ., Baltimore 12, Md .
-Chapel Hill N .C.-Mal')' Lu Wilson Chapel HilI. N.C.
·Ch.r1otte. N.C. -Martha Ak~rs . 6n N. Tryon St .. Charlotte. N .C.
·Columbi., S.C.-MalT I.ccs Graham. 30 Gibi>es Ct .. Columbia. S.C.
Richmond, Va. -M ary V . Williams, 2406 Lakevi~ ... Ave .. Richmond 20. Va .
Washinaton , D.C. -Rhoda W.tleina. 1429 Clifton St. N .W . • Wuhioaton. D .C.
DELTA PROVINCE
Ann Arbor. ~ich .-Mu : Darrell Camt>bcll 1614 Morton,Ann Arh9r. Mich..
Bloomfield Hills (Birmingham. Pontiac, 'Royal Oak. PIeaunt Rldg1:, M ICh . )-Mrs . Robert Wilt. 121) YotkJhire. Birmin.:·
ham. Mich .
BloomiDAton. Ind .-Mrs. Dal~ Perguson. 316 N. WlIhinstoo St' J Bloominston. Ind .
Detroit. Mich . -Mrs . Hansel D. Wilson . 700 Lincoln. Grosse POlhte. Mich .
Flint, Mich . -Mrs. E . C. Peckham. 119 W . Ranlein . flint . Mich .
Fort Wayn~. Ind .-Mrs. Pm:lericle Pisher, 4706 Indiana Av~ .• Port Wayne , Ind .
Franklin. Ind . -Mrs. Riehl V andi.,ier. 70 N . Home ATe .. Pranlelin . Ind .
-Gary. Ind . -Madeline 5nllly, 716 Haves St., Gary. Ind.
Grand Rapida. Mich.-Mrs . John C. Nichols. 12}O C.I.,in ATe., Grand Rapids. Mich.
HilJs.dale. Mich.-Md. Chauncey P . Cook. Jr .. 139 Hilbdale St., Hillsdale. Mich .
Jndianapolis. Ind .-Mrs. Robert Mannr~ld , 908 N . Arlinct:on Ave . . Jndian.polis. Ind .
Lafa~, Ind . (Lafayette, West Lafa,ette. Attica, D .yton. OtterWin. Ind . ) -M rs. T . K. Sanden, 607 Meridian. W~st
tafarette, Ind .
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Lansing and East Lansinl. Mich. -Mr.. Chu. W. Bachman, 929 Roxbucgh Rd .• Eut Lansing, Mich.
Northern Indiana (Stura;is. Mich .; H~~. Elkhart. Goshen. Syracuse. Ind.)-Mts. Mule Disosway, 113 S. 7th St., Goshen.
Ind .
Richmond, Ind.-Mrs. Harold D«ker, No.9 Sedpick Pl' 1 Richmond, Ind.
·Southeastern, Ind. (Ennsvillc Iod . )-Mn. Forrest Condit. 601 Adams, E't'InSYille. Ind.
·Southwt$tc.m Mich,g.n (Batt 1c Creek, COld .... ter. Manh.lIl-Mrs. floyd Parsons. IH Grand Blvd ., Battle Cc«k, Mich.
-Terre Haute, Ind.-Mrs. uwunce P. Baber, 111 Van Buren St., Terre Haute. Ind.

EPSILON PROVINCE
Chatt,noosa, Tmn.--C.rol Booner. Hanover Courts, Chattanooga.
Columbia ~o.-Mrs. Hartley G . 8mb. 132-4 Mom; Blvd ., Columbia. Mo.
lefferson City,!Ao.-Mn. L~n W inters. 319 Washingtou A...e., Jdfenoo City, Mo.
kansa, City, .Mo.-Mrs. Ia., D. Scott, 620 W. Gregory, Kanus City. Mo.
'Little Piseon (Gatlinburg, Tenn. )-Mrs. Ethel Snow, Pi Beta Ph, Settlement School, Gatlinburg, Tenn.
Louisville, Ky.-Miss Plorence Hunt Isert, 182' Edsebnd Ave., Louisville.e, Ky.
Mcmphi,. Tenn. -Sue Cleveland 1969 Central Ave., Mel!!Phil, Tenn.
'Nashville, Tenn . (Nashville, Brentwood. Donelson, TeDO. )-Mn. A. B. Lipscomb. 242' Kirkland Ave., Nashville. Tenn .
'St. Joseph. Mo. -Mrs . W . Eric Siemens. 1021 Ashl.nd Ct., St. Joseph. Mo.
St. Louis Mo.-Jane Sickett, ,6'2 Cales Aye .. St. Louis. Mo.
'Springfield. Mo.- Mo . Prank Dillard . .en E. Elm. Sprin,ll;field. Mo.
ZETA PROVlNCE
AUAnta. Ga.-Mrs. D . R. Paige. 1312 Briarcliff' Rd. N .E.. Atbnt., Ga.
Birmin,ham, Ala.-Mrs. W. A. Whiting. 71' W. 8th Ave .• Birmingh.m, Ala.
De Land. Fla.-Mrs. Harold W. ursen. West University Ave., De Land, Fla.
Ckson, Miu.-Mrs. E. B. McGehee. 1331 Peachtnc Iacbon. Mich.
acbonville. FI........Mrs . Kenyon Parsons. 2107 Rinr B vd., J.cksoDville.e. Fla.
keland. Pla .....!Mrs. Kerfoot Bryant. Box ,,,. Lakeland . Fla .
Mi.mi, PI• . (Miami Be.ch, MIs.mi . Coral G.bles, Fla. ) - Mrs. Paul S. Woolley, 800 Palmermo Ave .. Coral G.bles, Fl •.
'Orbndo. FI •.-Eleanor Yothus, "P Boone St .• Orlando. Pia.
'St. Petersburg, Fla.-Mrs . Paul G. Spragg, 6n nth Ave. N ' St. Petersburg. Fla .
'T. llabus~. Fla. -Mrs. TIck Tr.wick. '17 W . Park A'fC .. TaI lahasscc, Pia.
Tamp., FI •.- M". Frank "Pate. 2'08 W.trous, Tamp. 6, PI•.

t

IT A PROVINCE
Avon. III . (Avonlnd Bushnell, JIl . ) - Mrs. E. E. DiVis, Avon, III.
Beloit, Wis. (Beloit. J.nesville. Lake Gcncva)-Mrs. L. G . Frederick, 911 P.rk Ave" Beloit. Wis .
BloominJtOn-Normal. IIJ.-Mn. Edw.rd Bu~ Rust, 801 N . M.in St., Bloomington. III.
earthaie, ilL-Mrs. D . E. Made, South Mldl!OR St.• C.rth_Ite. III.
ChampulIl·Urb.n.. III.-Mrs. Ruth Cogdal Gowen, 209 W . Nend • • Urb.na . Ill .
Chin,o Business Wom.n's Club (Chicalo, III . )-Lucille Grover. 825 M.in St .• E·... nston, 111 .
Chicago) North (north side of Chicl~O onl,.. no suburbs)-Mrs. P. J . P.nnier. 10,8 I.ovol•. Chicago, III .
Chicl~o North Suburb.n (North Shore Club) (Evanston. Wilmette. Kenilworth . Winnetka. Glencoe. Highland ParE. Lake
PorcstJarrington , Glenview North Brook. Des Plaints. ParK Ridge. Skokie, Arlington HeiahtJ, Deerfield. JlI.)-Mrs.
D . E. williams, 2,·41 Lawnda leAve., Ev.nston. Jil.
Chicago South (south part of Chicalo only. no suburbs)-Celeste Pennington. 7'20 Phillips A",c: .. Chicago 49. ILl.
'Cbic.,o West SUbUrblD (laGrange, Broo~e1d, Western Springs, Clarmdon HiIIs)-Mrs. L. M. Gross, 36~ Grind Blvd .•
Brookfield, m.
Decatur. IlL-Mrs. Elbert S. Smith, 423 Ewing Decatur. III.
'Ou Page: County. J11. (Elmhurrt. VilI a Park. LOmbard . Glm Ellyn . Whe.ton)-Mrs. K. Karr, 671 Euclid. Glen Ellyn. Ill .
Elgin. III. (Dundee and Elgin, JlI.)-MI"in. Oslodc Phillips, ,8.ofi E . Chic.go St .. Elgin, 111.
Pox Ri"er Valier (Appleton. Nemah. Mcnash., Oshkosh. Green B.,. Wis.)-Mrs. L Burley. 608 E. P.cific, Appleton, Wis.
Galcsbult. JII . (Galesburg and Knoxville. Ill. )-Hortmse: Gebrin~, Knoxville, III.
Illinois Pox River V.lley Club (Aurora, North AUJ'Ora. B.tavI., Geneva. St. Ch.rles, Oswego)-Mrs. Richard King, 7 N .
J.dcson St. Batavi•. III.
J.cksonville. Ill. (AJcxandet. Ch.ndlerville, Winchester, Murrayville. Ch.pin. Jacksonville. 1I1.)-Mn. Charles DIllt'J,
Alenndet, III .
Joliet. Ut. (Joliet. LockDOrt. Plainfield . Wilmin~on)-Bctty Eldml. 20' S. E.stern An., Joliet, Ill.
'M.dison , '\Qi• .-Mrs. Gregor Slctteland. 4202 Wanct.h Trail. Madison . \Vis.
Milwaukee, Wis. (Wcst Bend . Oconomowoc, Shorewood. White Fish Bay, Wauwatosa, Thiensville. Milwaukee. Wis. )-Mrs.
Harding Van Schaack. 2"60 Pasadena Blyd ., Milwaukee n. Wis.
Monmouth . 111. (Monmouth. Kirkwood . Cameron. m.)-Mrs. Charles Luder ,O.ofi E. Detroit. Monmouth, 01.
O.k P.rk·River FOrHt. JII . -Mrs. Bruce Bell. 847 Lindm Aft'., Oak Park. III.
'
Peori .... IU.-Mrs. Frank L. Hazen . HI W . Forrest Hill. Peoria, III .
Rockford, I1t- Mrs. El izabrlh McDonald , 1627 Camp A~ .. Rockford . HI.
'Springfield . JII . (Springfield, Pleasant Plains. Athms. III .)--Chariotte Kinnear. 82lYl S . Glenwood Ave., Sprin,field. lit.
THETA PROVINCE
Ames, law.- Mn. C. A. IvenoD. "21 ~h Ave.. Amcs. Iowa.
Burli.natoo. Iow.-Mrs. Emil C. Gerdcs. '19 S. Pairfield Aye .• Burlington. low•.
CedI.! 'R.pids, low.-Mrs. E.rle G . Nicholl. 2"06 Me ~dowtorook: Dr.. Cedar Rapids. Jowa .
Council Bluffs, Iowa- Mrs. P atrici. Ouc~orth. 120 Glm Ave., Council BluHs. 10...... .
'Otos Moincs) lowa--Mrs R. W . Stout. 626 "th St .. Des Moines, Jow•.
Duluth-SuperlOr. Minn . -Mrs. E. ~ . Kefsm nH Woodlawn Aye .. Duluth 3. Minn .
Grand POtu. N .D.-Mrs. C. P. EIsele. 614 8th Ave. S .. Grand Porb. N .D .
Indianola. Iowa-Mrs. O . Norem. 1009 N .B . Indianol •• fow• .
-'owa City. lowt-Mrs. Vernon Nail. "0 HI.tchinson. Iowa City, low•.
MinnrspoHs. Minn. -Maqard Ho"~. 29H W . "'ltd St.. Minne.polis. Minn .
Mt. PlcaSlnt. fowa- Mn. R. S. Eland. 61 I W . Madison . Mt. Plcasutt. low •.
St. P.ul. Minn . (St. P!lul . White Bur L.ke. Minn. )-Bctt..- P.lmc:r, tn Woodlawn . St. P.ul . Minn.
'Sioux Citt'. fO't'l-Mrs. Wilford G Wilcox noo looes St.. Si(lW[ City Iowa .
Winniptl. Manitoba, C.nada-haMI A. Clark. 196 Elm St .• Winnipc•• Manitob • . Can .
IOTA PROVINCE
Bouldet. Colo.-Mrs. H . O . W.nulin . 62' MaDlcton St .. Botll..ter. Colo.
Cuper, Wyo.-Mrs. M . N Wheeler • .e17 E. ,th St .. Casper. Wyo.
Ch~ne. W,-o.-Mrs . J . A. Porconn. l..ofi06 Cn'bbon A~ ., Che..-cnnr. Wyo.
Colorado Spnnp, Colo. -Lucille Adams 1602 Alamo An .. Colorado Sprines. Colo.
Denver. Colo.-Mrs . Frank: Prouty:. 1760 I.ocust St. , Deo..-er. Colo.
Hutchinton. Jean. (H.. "en. Hutchinson. Ellinwood, Lmcd. KJ.n. ) - Mrs. Arthur H . Lewis, 229 E. 12th. Hutcbin.ton, l(aa.
Kansas Citr, Kan.-Mn. Geo,..e Mears, 927 Cle..-elaod, Ksnsu City. Xan.
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Lara.m.ie. Wyo.-Nancy L. looes, 1612 Gu6dd, ~amie. Wyo.
tawrcoal..Kan.-Mn. R. S. S~. Il2} louisIana, La..rmce. Kan.
Uncoln, Nm.-Mn. Cui JWlg'r, 26)6 Hip St .• liocoln, Neb.
ManhatuD. Kaa.-Mn. Matoo Otto, 1110 ~ St .• Manha.ttan. Kao.
Omaha, Neb.-M'n. Cbatet Thompson... 671 N. )6th St•• Omaha. Neb.
Poudrc Valley, Colo. (Lcwe:bnd and rcut CoUins. Colo.}-Hn. A. L. Nrc,
Pueblo, Colo.-Mn. Ruth pucy. 1922 Grand Ave., Pueblo, Colo.
Topeka. Km. -Mn. MlUrice II. Crane, 407 GtttOwood. Topeka, Kan.
VenniUion, S.D.-Mrs. P. G. Meiseoholdu. 10) Daleta St .. VetmilUon, S.D.
Wichita, JUn.-Helen ROle' Herrick, no N. Tcrn« Or.• Wichita, Kan.

)0)
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S. Howes St., Ft. Collins. Colo.

KAPPA PROVINCE
Okl •.- Mn. G. A. Collier, 1411 lid S.W .. ArdmOff: Old •.
Austin . Tex.-Mrs. Hc,wrt H. WiIIi.ma, l~ Rio Grande St., Austin, Ta.
Baton R~. u.-M.rs. Dou&las L Manship, 210) KJeinert An., Balon RoII&C, la o
Corpus Christi, Ta.-PruJ Cupeuter, 901 OcUD Dr.• Corpus ChrUti Tex.
CoBian.!,- Tex. (CorsicaD.a, Athus. Ennis, Ta.)-ELizabeth Keltoo, ~12 W, 2ad AYr. , Conic.na, To:.
O.lIas, ,o:.-Mrs. Cl.rence M. Sale, H4t Purdue. OalllS', Ta.
F.yrtteYillr. Ark. (Paydtn'iIIe .cd Sprinsd.le, Alk.)-Mrs. Herbert u.is, 327 N. Wuhington Ave., f.ydtrtillr. Ark.
Pt Smith. Alk. (Ft. Smith .nd Vln BUrcD, Ark, )-Th-,fI. CordeH.., 22" lkllr Ave., Fort Smith, Arlc.,
-Ft. Worth. Tex.--e.rlrnr Hickm.n, 1,21 Elizabd.h BI,.d, Pt, worth Tex.
Howton, TH, (Houston, Richmond, Huntn"ille. Ta.)-Mts. Jobn M. Vetter, 2210 Chilton Rd., Houston, Ta.
Little Rock, Ark. -Mn. Cui H . Il. 2217 N. Palm, Little Rock, An.
-MUJiIr:oace, Okl •. -Mrs. Cbu. N. StaJliD&J, 42' N. 12th St., Mwkoe«. Okll.
N~ Orl~s. La. -Mn. ~ MdAr, 162, Arabell. St .. N~ Orlelft., La.
-Norman. Olda .~ lad •• Scn''l.Uy, 702 Lahoma. Norman. Okl•.
Oldabom. City, Okla.-Mrs. RuneU V. JohDSOO. 2106 G.kWood An' l ,Oldahoma Cily, Okla.
Okmul&ec. Oltl •.-Mrt. PmI S. Watson. 200 S. MiuJon OJanuIJee..OkJa .
Pone. City, Okla. -Mrs. J . c. H.mpton, "10 N. Birch, POnca City. Okll.
Sibine District (Beaumont, Ta.)-E lelnor English, P.O . Box n66, Beaumonl, Trx.
-San Antonio, 'rex.-~ G.It, 2)8 W . Craig, S.n Antonio ... Tex.
Shtn'~rt. La.-Betty DOrche.!ter, 8,6 Ooconu , Shrn'!'POrt . .LI..
Still •• ter, Old •.- Mri. Thomas E. Berry. 824 Adl-mJ St., Still.attt, Old•.
Tcud:ln. Ark.·Ta.-Mrs. Ben Cox, 9G4 E. 12th, Tcurkana Ta.
Tulsa, Okla.-Mrs. R . M. Dunn. 2"19 E. 24th St . .,.Tulsa. Oltt..
Tyler, Tex. -Mrs. E. W . Barr, ,06 Linds.y Lane, yler, Tex.
·Ardmo~,

LAMBDA PKOVINCB
-Billings, Mont.-Lou i ~ Farrell, 609 N . 29th St . ~Bill i"«s. Moot.
Boise. rdaho-Mn. Ralpb R.ber, 1807 Id.ho St., ooise. Idaho.
-Bozem'n, Moot. -Mrs. Paul D . Anderson, n6 S. 7th Aye .• Bozrm.n . Mont.
Butte·An.conda, Moot. -Mn. Carroll Pabi.n, 2128 ArlJle St .. Butte, MOfIt.
·Calg.ry, AU • . , Can.- Muriel RoMrts, 2114 16th A St. W~ C.lgaff, Alta., Can.
·CorvalUs. Ore.. -Ro_cnn. Russdl , 42' N . 7th. Corvallis. ure.
Edmonton. Alt•. , Un.-Haul Mcintyre, 11327 99th Aye., Edmonton, Alta•• Can .
Eqene. Orc. -Mn. Vuooo D. Callisoo.. 2229 Kinc.id St. . Euscne, Ore.
-EYemt, Wash .-Mrs. a.re R. Dobler, 3'23 Feder.1 Ave., R.R. ", Everett, Wash .
Moscow, Idaho-Mrs. J. N . Carter, 6004 East B St' l MOICOW'. Idaho .
Olympi., Wuh . -Mn . R. M. Gilmore) 918 S. Runier, Olympi., Wuh .
Portl.nd, Ore.-Mts. Milo McIver, 120' S.W. Dlvenport, Portland, Ore.
Pullm.n Wash . -Mrs. W.Jman Cox. ,06 High, Pullman, Wash.
S.Jem, Ore.. -Mn. J . M . ~~ Jr.• '90 N . CottaBe St .. Salem. Ore.
Seattle. Wasb.-Mrs . Richard rull. 231) 12th N ., Seattle. Wash.
S~bae, Wub .-Grace Campbell, E. 627 9th Aye .. Spokane. Wash .
T.coma: Wub. (Tacom., Sumner. Ft. Lewis, Puy.llup, Steil.coom, Wash.)-Mn. C. Low. lO I , N. }()th St., Tacom.,
Wash.
Wen.tchee, Wash . (Wenatchee. Orondo. Chelan. Wuh.)-Mrs. R. C. Cain, Red Apple Rd ., Wrnatcher, Wash .
y.kima. WISh. (y.kima and WlpatO. Wash . ) -Mrs. ChIS. Chutain. I09N. 26th Aye . • Yakim., Wash .

MU PROVINCE
-Albuquerque, N.M.-Mn. Manhall E. F.rris . 1800 Las Lomu Rd .• Albuquerque. N . M.
-Ikrk:dey. Calif. (Berkel", O.kland. Alamed •• R.jchmond)-Mr •. Irvin&: R. Kraemer, U Alid. Ct ., Oakl and, Calif.
EI Puo, Tex. -Mn. F. C. BrnlddUJ. 2300 Monlan. SI .. EI Paso. Tex.
Fresno, Calif.-Mrs. Glen Rhodes, 822 Olive, Fresno, C.lif.
Glmd.le. Calif.-Mrs . Mary Thomson . 2401 Bonita. Glendale 8, Calif.
-Honolulu, T .H .-Mrs. Pierre LeSourd.is. 199' Wilhdmina Rise. Honolulu, T .H.
Long Be.ch, C.lif. (Lon}!: Beach. S.nt. An., Gardena, Wilmington, usuna lkach . Calif. ) - Bettr Wa ite. no E. Roosewlt
Rd., Long Be.ch, Cllif.
Los An~ICI, Cali!. (Hollywood. Beyerly Hills, Westwood, C.lif. -Frances Hendtrsoo. -i02 S. Manhattan PI., Los Angeles ,.
Calif.
Marin County. Calif. (San Rlfael. SaD Anle.lmo, Mill V.llcy, Sausclito. Ross, Belvedere, Tiburon, fairrax , Kentfield .
Marin City, Calif.)-Mrs. J . R. George. Jr.• 233 Elinor, Mill Valley, Calif.
NeTada Alumnae Club (Reno, NeY. )-Mn. Carl F. FUrUch, 620 John Fremont, Reno, Nev.
Oa.den, Utah-Mrs. J . L'l,crcmiuscn, 1627 27th St .• OJtdrn . Ut.ft.
-r;a1o A1to.l. C.Iif. (Stan ord University. Plio AJto, Menlo Park, Los Altos. Woodside, Rrdwood City. Calif. )- Mrs . Willard
C. Grimn. EI Monte Rd .. Los Altos, Calif.
r.,ldena, CaUL- Mrs. Fred Lah 111, E. Foothill BIYd .. Alt.dena . C.lif
Phoenix, Ariz . (Phoe.-nix, Glrndale, Mesa, Tempe.. Chandler. Coolidge, Ariz .)-Mn. Scott O. Andrus. Jr .. 221, N . 16th AYr.
Phoenix, Ariz.
'
·Saoamento. C.lif.-~ Perring. 1217 "6th St .. Sicramento. Calif.
S.lt Lake City. Ut.h-Jean Richardson, 14n Harnrd ATe .. SIlt Lake C ity. Utlh
S,D DielO. Cam. ISan Dirtto, La 10Ua Coron.do. La Mesa)-Maxine Stanford. 18'9 Sheridan Aye.. San Diero. Cllif.
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ALPHA PROVINCE EAST
CONNECTICUT ALPHA-UNIVERSI TY OF
CoNNECTICUT

NOVA ScOTIA ALPHA -D AL H OUSIE
UNIVERSllY

Chartered, April 10, 19·1j
Pled&e Day, December O. 194~

Chartered. 19}4
Pledae Day. Februsry 7, 1944

The second semest'tr rtarted off 'With a great many soeiaJ
activities. A new type of daoce called the Hypo Hop was
ioaugurated by the university's ASTP unit Ind supported by
the studmt body. For admission uch escort pled.ed a pint
of blood for the blood bank and ten dimes for the Inbntile
Pari lysis Fund. Pollowina this dance wu a successful Mardi
Gras sponsored by the student body with the proceeds aOiD.
into war bonds.
The chapter's sophomore dass gave a semiformal Valentine
dance for the pledge group on February 19. Recorded music.
sandwiches. coffee, and huge hcy red hearts with arrow.
as decoration all added up to • grand time.
On February 18 a .ale was held of articles made in the
Settlement School. In the .fternoon an interestinR movie WIS
shown demonstratina how hand weaving is done by Arrow
Cuft. This 'Was the 6nt inttoduction of work done bv the
School to both the student body and the chaptet.
A ft. n moved into the house abandoned by • M ft. fra·
ternity for the duration which means that "ery Gruk letter
group. except one. has a chapter house.
New honors for memben In the chapter include: H.rriet
May. news editor for the uoivenity's paper T hI CtI",,_,;
Alyce Fenn. junior vice president: Hope DeMore, senior
executive committee.
On February 2' a tea was given for the p.tronesses
in order thlt the (ruhmen miRht become better acquainted
..... ith them.
PLIlDGHO, February 10, 194<1: Marjorie Lewis . Stamford.
RUTH A. BBIIU

INJnATm, Pebru.~ 1<1. 1944: Margaret Morrison. Halifax;
Jacqueline Tilson. Tllsonhurg. Oat.; Geraldine Whyte. Syd·
ney _Mines. N.S.
The term bn.o • weck bter this year bec.use of • serious
outbreak of inBuenza. However, it did not t.ke 10nR for all
the Uinrsity .ctivities to
into full swinll;. War work is
beiDg carried on more extensively than ever. M.ny of the
.Rirls are drivint: for the Motor Transport, includin. thr~
Pi Beta Phis. Work: is beinl; dnne in Pirst Aid. play therapy,
Can.dian LeRion War ServICes librs,] .nd aU of the man.
hostels and c.nteens. Shirreff Hall hel • very successful dance
for the merchant seamen. This was in ch.r.Re of SUSln
Mone. who is organiZer for all war work carried out b, the
girls It Dalhousie University. The glee club is prescnton. II
pial' aDd dance on behalf of the Red Cro" this week. T he
campus blood donor committee is receivina neatly one hundred
per cent support with aU Pi Bet. Phis. who arc .ble physically
to don.te, turninll; out regularly. Incidentally this committe'C
is made up of thtee students, one of whom IS • Pi Beta Phi .
Pi Bet. Phi presented its annual play iD Pebrual"J .nd
for the 6rst time ...... successful in winninJt the Connelly
Shield. Recentl, the Icti.e memberl h.n been nry bun
plaonina: the Sadie Hawkins dance and the co·ed edition of
the GtlZtUI, which is being edited by Pi Beta Phi Eileen
Phinney. In the field of sports the most excitina event was
the winning of the Maritime Intercollegiate Basketball cham·
pionsh ip; the team .... as captained b, Ann S.underson, the
new president of this chapter and three of the plalers were
also P i Beta Phi memben. The lI;""alest honor th.t Dalhousie
can best'"" upon. student, the Malcolm H onor A'Ward, has
been gino to Susan Morse, as the most outstandina scholar,
~rtsman . nd gentleman of the . radultin. class. No ....
Scoti. is proud of its former treasurer and .ice·president.
Spring rushin. was held the last w~k in J.nuary, ... ith
a supper party at the home of Ann Saunderson. The initi.tion
ceremony was perrormed at the Royal No.. Scotia Yacht
Squ.dron Ind an inrormal dSDCC WIS held .fterwards. M iss
Onken .isited the ch.pter in February, durin .. one of the
worst snow storms in the hi-story of H.lifu. AJI transporta·
tion was held up .nd it was very difficult for her to hold
conferences. Ho...ever, most of the members manaaed. WIth
II;reat effort. to plow thro~h the snow to the hotel during
ber stay. The conferences were well worth the expendtd
effort .nd the whole ch.ptet was very sorry that it could
not see more of her. ThroUAh the kindness of Grand Council,
it W&'l possible to send Jean MacDonald, as dcJe.-ate to the
initation .nd installation of Massachusetts Bet•.
The annual Panhellaaic tea wu held in February .t the
home of • member of Alphl Gamms Delta, ... ith .bout ooe
hundred members present including .te't'Cral 5C"ice ...omen.
RUSHING CHAI"'~N : joyce Nicholson, Baddcck. N .S.
Pl.EOCE: Isabel Wilmot. Moncton, N.B.

MAINE A LPHA- U NIVERSITY OF MAIN E
Chartered. 1920
Pledge DIY, November 20. 1943
INJnATIID. February 20 194<1: M.raaret Ambrose, Ba.n,tOr,
M e .; Gail Banton, Island Palls. Me.; Edna B.rmby, North
Reaaing, M.ss.: Carolyn Cha!!lin, Hillside, Me.: B.rbara
Connors. Old Town. Eleanor Plint Currier, Flagst.!f... Me.:
Constance Davis. Banaor. Me.: Winona Edminster. Norwa,.,
Me.: Muriel Hewett, North New Portland; Alice McHu,ch.
Presque Isle, Me.; Phyllis Pendleton. C.ribou. Me.: Winif~d
Rich.rdson, Elizlbeth Rowe, Newport, Me.; Elizabrth White,
Auausta, Me.: Dorothe. Wilbut. Saea. Me.; Cecily John·
son . Linrmore FaUs, Me.
The chapter and severll alumnI: enjoyed on Februal"J 12
• "before the aame" chowder held at the University of
Maine's MOC cabin. After a traml' of a mile across field. of
Maine anow to the cabin the hot bowls of steamiR,ll; cho....der.
made and setTed by Arabelle HodA-es, ttrtainl, tasted wonder·
ful. PoUowinA: the meal the chapter attmdcd ODe of tbe bi,
U. of M. buketb.U ~ en muse.
The traditional cooky·shine followed a formal med.ing held
on February 21. AU n~ initiates attended their fint formal
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The most important news from Maine A at the present
time is the long awaited .ilit from Grand President Miu
Amy B. Onken. She arrind on c.mpus in the e.rly hours
of February 25. A formal annual initiation b.nquet was held
at the Bangor House. Many alumnI: ...ere preseot .nd Miu
Onken was the guest of honor. A p~ directed by
Winooa Edminster. toutmistras. "'u pre:tmt;l by the new
initi.tes. Fol_lowiDS the protram Mrs. Samuel Sc:zaIt, .lumnc
ad';_r. addressed the group and ended hu part on the
prccram by ukiD,lt each of the alumrue to introduce bcnelf.
Constllocc Carter. pruidmt, introduad Miss OnkltD. The
IDed:in& doxd with the traditional Lcm~<up CttcmODl'.
PLmGID: Dorothy Goodno.... Rocklutd: Dorothy Millett
Portland ; Andres Bailey. CalaiJ; Geraldine Keenan, Mati
Hill; bclyo Foster. Ban.aor.

Chartered. 1893
Pledge Day. December 5. 19<13
INlnATIID, MaKb 20, 19<14: Joanne Buclcerick'C, Rockville
Cc:nter, L.I., N .Y.: Phyllis BudeC'. Middlebury: Helen Clark.
Winstead. Conn.: Nancy Finley, Catherine M . Pomeroy.
Shaku Heights, Ohio: N.ncy Fitz. Wakefield . M.ss. : Edith
M . Gordon, Kenmore, N .Y. : Elizabeth T. Hom.d.y. Bonny
J. Morx. S.... rthmore. Pa .; Jane Laux, Mount Vernon, N .Y.:
Jean C. Luckhardt. Harrison. N.Y.
A white Iludu.tion ... as held for the senior dau on
Ftb~.ry 22. This depleted the ...omen·s col1~e by almost one
hundred members. and only t.hree DC'W' freshmaa women Wtte
accepted. The V -12 unit remains at its SOD quota with baJf
of the ,roup Dew to Middlebury.
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Dvriq JI.ftu.ary was hdd the second MiddleburY Coalerma:. Tht theme of this one was "Culturll V.fucs in •
ChanaiQ&: World" and the It\Ideo.tJ absorbed the pros aai
coos of science, re{~IOD . CCOOomICS. and politics from thirtcm

auat spakm dlUina bYe ddferfllt panel discussion •. Bub.r.
Rupp wu • member of the CUCUllvc committee: for the '·n
CoOrUCfJ~.

Winkr Umi".l this year was the lut weekend in Jan·

uu.,. Doroth, Law; was ch.itzlWl of the Cami",,1 9.111 .
Duritt« the haJJ the kina and queen of caminl werc crow~;
both MAry WisotUltJ and Betty Adell were memlxn of tbe

court, Mary was duinnan of the Klondike Rush. an ,n·
formal daoce held the nat ni,ht with evc!7?0e in sk..i
clothes. 10 Kirk wo production mloa,tter of . Arsenic and
Old La~" which was PlUCntN before this dIDCC', .lnd
Jlne Andre..- toolc cbaflc of paiotina: the scenery fOr the
production. Catheriot Pomeroy .lealed in • duet: duri~ 1M
• htiq show "hicb colorfully concluded Clmival on Sundll'
n~bt.

The end of the .oUm_1I selson came with the elcctivn
of Bette 8ertschin.a:er, M,l'}' Cuwell, Ind Eileen 411 to the

AII·Midd tram. MarJ has recently been elected vice.pruident
of W.A.A.
Most or the chapter went to the W .A .A . cabin fo: the.
tint weekend in Februaty. The fun of cooking and sl~inl
br s 101 fire was heiAhtened b, JC'Veral JODJtS which the
p edaa made up to 6t the occasion.
Women'. Forum election • •ave Ruth Barker the olTice (.If
president. jsne Andrew i. social ~rvice chairman, and I\ar·
b.rs Flink he.ds the thrift shop work.
Doroth, !.aux. chapter pretident, was elected to Monu
Bolld. Durin~ the two week na.tion at the end of Ptbru.ry
the .ttended the intullatioo of the new chapter at M.st."chu·
scttJ Stlte.
All war stamp sales on c.mpus are under Shirlcr Milltr.
jo Kirle. Elizabeth Carr •• nd lobrc" Lynn were e1ectc.:l to
the collqe choir. Bette BcrtKhinJttt is an ISsist&nt bu li nru
maMJCI of the Cl1IIlw.s.
Miu Onken visited Vermoot A March 10-11. frida'thert
was • cooley·shine ; &nd Saturd., niltht • reception lU. held
(or Miss Onken, the dean. alumnz. and presidents of uthtr
sororities.
The initiation of eleven pledges on M,rch 20 was followe<1
by the .nnual banquet at the Inn, Mrt. W,man Puker Prt·
Sided as toastmistress,
EUZA8BTH AIJIJ.L

VERMONT BETA-UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT
Chartered, 1888
Pledse Da,. Februa,., 21. 194..
On SaturdaJ. januad, 15. the chapter visited the IT oft, It
M iddlebury. All were taken in aroups on a tour of the
campu.t upon arrival. Afterwards ev~ryone ,ltathered t" ':Dlt
n B • songs. and then had a spaR;hetti supper. It was a
most enjoyable afternoon.
This yur each of the IOI0rities on the campus i. takin.
its turn sponsoring some sort of entertainment on Saturday
evenings. This cbapter had charge of the entertainment fe" ~
March 4, a d.nce.
Miss Onken visited in March and wu here for initiation.
The .student bod, have yoted not to attempt the annual
Kake Walk as it has h«o presented in past years. There will
be no Ma~uersde Ball thiS year, and instead of the utual
"walkin' fo tbe lcake" competition with walken rtpresentina
each fraterniIY, there will be a Kake Walk exhibition. Ice
sculptures and Kioa and Qu~n will be put of Kake Walk
.s in put JUU.
Esthu Gustafson is president of Y.W.C. A .• and Darbu.
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Powm is scaeu.ry. Until her graduation in Ianua.tJ. Julia
FletchH was president of Student GoYUD.meDt and Buhua
Burnham is sec:retarJ. Pri.scilla Perlcins is 1!raident of Mortar
Board. and justine Whalen is ICCrctary. Thae two Itiris arc
.Iso president aDd secretary respc:ctlyel, of the Intemstiooal
RchtJons Club. Betty Farnsworth is secreta,., of Stall' and
S&nrlal. joan Gauit'( is p~ident of Sof.homore Aides and
Bubara "Powera is accrctU'J. Alma Ga, ord is accret:&rt of
Bluestockings. Jeanne HotchJciu i. the bwineu ma.n&«er of the
190 Aritl,
PUD(;;m: Lesl~ Bdl, Barn: ViIKinia CoiI'msn. Burlitll;lOll :
E lizabeth Conck.lln, Ruthtrfo rd. NJ.: Virltinia Donaldson.
Glen Cove, .N. y ,: Lois Eimer. jackson HeilthtJ, L.I .. N.Y.;
Grnchcn Mannin". L,nn, Mall .: Rita McGarry. Proctor;
Roods Prout)' West Hartford, Conn.; MI.fJ Louix RobinlOO.
Burlinston; Maud.Ann ,Wigins, R~tland: Sbidey Zoll.
Elmhurst. N.Y.; Vera Prin ce. Montclllr. N.j .
SHlaUy PAJ.KBa

MAssACHUSEITS ALPHA-BOSTON
UNIVERSITY
Chartrred. 1896 (March 7)
iNmATm1 Pebruary 1'. 1944 : Alice johnson. Cambrida~.

Mas•. : Vas_lis Ver~nis. Brilhton, Mu•. ; Edris Vernll. Be,·
,cofield. N.j.: MllilJn Meserve. Nnvtooville. Mast.: Mar·
Jorie McPher$On. Mal en, Mu,.
This term at Boston University has brouaht home the silt·
ni6callce of the war by the presence 01 IOIIIe 600 armr boy,
on campus, We haye realized the seriousness 0 war
th~h the Ic.nowledlj:e that these boy. will soon ICC active
6ghti", 00 the war· fronts of the world.
Oau oftic~s held bJ: Hope Colliru, Nominatinlt Committee.
Junior Cia": Judith Bailev. Treasurer. jl,lDior Qass: Jane
Wilson. Secretat)'. Senior Clus.
S~ial Honors: joan Peiser. Scarlet Kt'y (Hilthcst bonor
It B.U. for activities ): Eleanor Rinebart. Scarlet Key.
Other Extts·Curricular Activities : Poll, PallDC'r. President.
Greater Boston Colleges International ReI.tions Qub; Alice
Johnson. Editor.in·cbid. B. U . B'Mtnr. Colleae Literary
maBazill~.

Betty Ohnemus npresented Mauachusctts Alpha at the
inspection of the new chapter at Amh~rst, Man. She was
pleased to find the petitioning .tOUP were representative (If
Pi Beta Phi.
Massachusetts A was honored b, a visit hom Min Onken,
Grand President. from February 29 to M.arch 2. A tea was
given for Miss Onken at the Panhdlenic House. The twelve
$Ofoflties on campus were represented. We are happy to
report that Miu Onken was recei,,~d with much mtbusiasm
by our sister sororities.
At the annual Prolic of W.A.A. of which jane WilSOD 11'11
chairman the follOW'i~ posture awards were made: EleaoOf
Rinebart and Vasilil Verenis.
Arline NorriJ btcame enaaged to William Drews, EDsill:n.
U.S.N.R. (U, of La , >. at Ch riJtmas.
MassachusettJ A hu gone "all·out" in the war effort. All
the girh arc plcdgtd to devote some time each w«k
in the variOUJ Wit ct'tlters in Boston.
Other &tta,Curricular Activities oot noted on page one:
Polly Palmer. Literary Editor, Burtur,' Norman Martin.
Busineu Mana&er, Br.r",,; Mary Hoague, Circulation Man.ger, &.ro1l,
We Ire looldn,l forward to the annual formal dinner·
dance given in honor of the n~w initi.tes.
RUSH Ct.PT... IN: Satl·Ue Edson. 11 Centtal Ter .• Auburn·
dale. Mass,
BBTTY OHNEWU'

ALPHA PROVINCE WEST
NEW Y ORK A LPHA-SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1896
n B • won third place in the W.A.A . swimmillJt mM.
thanks to Jean William. Dorotby Stroud .nd Louise Pfuh!.
Pcag, Ollden. Dottie Ennis, aDd Dottie Gero, the members
of the bowling t~am . are leaden in the Women's Intramural
u.,ue. Dottie Gero has hroken tbe women's record at the
Iym by Koring 2H .
All chapter ~irls attended the p.nhellenic banqut't. Feb·
rull)' 19. at the Hotel Sfracuse. The spe.ker was ntan
Blandinl: of Cornell University. who ~ave .0 idea of women's
responsibilities in the world of toda,.
The Winter C.rnival was a success in spite of th~ thaw
that cut short a few of the skati~ events. Of the fourteen
skaters who participated in the ,"lew, ei.olht were n B ...
Gloria N~n 11''' one of the six attendanu in the winter
Cimini queen's court. New York A also WOD sixth place.
OUt of sixll'.thrcc entries. in the snow sculpture contest.
JUDior guides for next ,ear were announced and included

in the list were Dorothy ~ro and Manl,n Link. PtllcilJa
Buttner and MsrrOti~ Belt were Ippointed alternates
PLroGW: Lee Ha yn ~, Binghamton; Phyllis Briddcl. Cri.·
field: Barbara Btitt, Patricia Brower, Syracuse.
RUSHING CH ... I....'AN : Louise H OM. South Hill. Coamille.
P• .

NEW Y ORK GAMMA-ST. LAWRENCE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1914
The Movinlt-Up Day exercises, held on February 12. were
a big evtnt for the enlln campus. Monnie DeWitt was hp~
for Kalon. the women's honor society. jean johnson was
awarded the freshm&ll scholarsbip cup for the hilthest av,
era,e of the class.
Helen Wi,t:ht and Geneva Gales w~re chosen '" B K at
sraduation, Fcbrual'}' 2~.
Magie unnox wu elected vice·president of the Women's
Athlttic Association. Beverly GearA; was appointed editor·
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in-chief of the S".,I,I Smlll, the school's bumor ma.ll:Ulne.
J ane Amer IDd Geneva G ates became members of B B B.
the honorary biolo.,. orsan ization.
Pro,.ince President Mrs . M UIl.y visited in January. At that
t ime she met with the various officers in the h ouse and
spoke at the chapter merting.
PLEI)(;ED: J.cqulinc Shc.rndd. New Chatham.
BIrVIlaLY GEoaG

NEW Y ORK DELTA- C oRNELL UNIVERSITY
ChI.t1cred. 191 9
For the first time New York .6 actives are .ll:uduatinR in
mid-year. In order that the seniors Itraduating February 26
might be on band feu the prc~tltion. the chapter received
the smior gift at the last meeting instead of w.itin. until
June. The .. ift was I pair of silver c.ndelabra.
Nancy Peten is on the Dean's List and has been elected
to + X <1>, national honorary society. Suzanne Coffin and
Ann Bode hnt been eJected to <I> K + and 0 N. national
honorary society in Hom~ Economics. Marth. Edson and
Nancy Barone b.ve been elected to Mortar Board.
The chapter "'as honored to have Mrs. K. S. Murray.
P residmt of Alpha Province West. IS a ,lUest Crom January
20 to 22. A tel "'IS given in her honor.
J anuary 23 the: chapter held open house for the Naval
Aviation cadets stationed at Cornell. Dancing and refresh·
ments were the proRram for the party.
The annual piedje p.rty was held at the chapter house.
T",o pledges from each sorority on campus were inv ited. The
party was ofganit«i entirely by the pledl!;es, .nd tbe theme
w as that of an Indian c.mp. A skit was written using the
POClhontas and John Smith story in parody form.
PanhtLienic Cou ncil has voted to have a new and simplified
rusbiDg system at Cornell. There will be no more elaborately
planned parties. and in their place there will be six coffee
hours in which the only entertainment ... iII be sinlting and
dancin~ . T he new system is much simpler than the old one
and ...iIl not take u much t ime away from univenity activities,
PUDGI3D; Sh irley Gillis, Sayre, Pa . : Anne Huttar, Staten
IsI.nd : Julie K.merer Schenect.dy.
RUSH 'CAPTAIN: Barilaca Summerlll, 42) Wyckhoff Avenue,
Ithaca, N .Y .
ZoE CUCHTON

ONTAllIO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
Chartered, 1908
Pled&e Day: Janu.ry 19, 1944
The ann ual Arts Ban of University ColleRe was held aRain
this yeat in spite of Wit times and w as once more a success .

ARROW
Amo~ the n ominees for the officers for the ,ROVerninR body
of Unlversitv Col1e~e for next liar are Ann Sheldon, Joan
Ebbth. and Ruth McDougald, • I Pi Phis. The Campus Canteen held its last dance for the year M.rch 3 with a larger
tumout th.n ever. The Alka·Seltzer QuIt ProJitramme broadcast in the course of the 1~\l'Cn ing .nd Pi Pbi J eannie Wrigbt
"'as c.lled up to the microphone.
The ch.pter held a Ski Week-end in Februat)' at P.tsy
Grant's fatm. The first snow of the season arrived the day
befou so we were .ble to reaUy ski. One Sunday we held
"open house" at the fraternity house for all members of
the families oC actives .nd pledges. It was the first time
. nything of that 50rt had been done in Ontario A and it
seemcd especi.lly . ppreciated by the Cathers. Some of the
men's fraternities h.ve invited the chapter IS a whole to
partics held .fttr the meetings on Monday niahts and we b.ve
reciproc.ted with the invitations. We sina: our IODgs for
them, they sing theirs for us, and there is usually d ancin,lt.
J{ATIfUlBN McCollMICK

ONTARIO BETA-UNIVERSITY OF WESTERN
ONTARIO
Chartcred. 1934
Pledge Day, February 29. 1944
Due to an extreme shorten ing of the sch~1 year many of
the eJ:tfa-curricular .ctivities of the coliege hne been can·
celle...l this term. All thc membtrs are donig work to hel p
in the war effort .
One of the rushing parties this term was outstanding. The
chapter entcrtained the rushees at a Sund.y breakfa st . After
the meal a talk "'as given by one of the chapter members 00
the "Idea ls' of n B • . "
Betty Zurbrigg, senior. has been awarded top coUcRe bon·
ours. She was chosen by the faculty and the students to be
on the honour society of the University of Western Ontario.
P.nhellenic Council succcssfully d osed S.die Hawkins
...eek with a dance on Leap Y ear D ay, February 29. It WIS
a hard times party and the ~irls deaAAed their men dressed
in true "Dogpatch" style. The chapter members sold favours
at the dance to help thc war effort. These favoun were
little dolls to which wcre pinned wat Ilvinlls stamps,
PLBOG£D: Ann Somerville, Kitchener: Katherine Jones,
Ruth CaOtill, Mary Nichol , Ann Scott, London: Jean Fewings, Millb.nk: Mat)' Ste.... rt. Regin., Suk.: Sheil. A1eJ:ander, V ancouver, B .C.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Audrey Garen, 338 St. J ames St., London.
Onto
MAUB CalTELLI

BETA PROVINCE
P ENNSYLVANIA BETA- -B uCKNELL

UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 189'
Pledge Diy. Dccember 9, 1943
Delegates from China, K orea. and the Philippine Islands
came to Bucknell the ...eek-end of March 10 to 12 to .ttend
the Far East Conrermce, fifth in the series of international
conferences. The aim or these meetin,R;5 is to enahle Bucknel·
lians to understand better what p.rt the countries te1lresented
• re p!ayiDg in the world hy discuuin,R their bacbrounds . nd
viewpoints. Karin Nelson was chosen head of the ron·
ference IOd $CVttaJ members of the chapter assisted on various
comm itt~_

A Reli.ion in Lire Week ......., held from April 2 to ,.
This mettlDg. spDo50red by the Christi.n Associ.tion, broUltht
t~er memb.ers of differeDt religions to attempt to c.U to
mmd the importance of religioo .ad to better understand
other faiths .
At mid·winttr commencement exercises on February 26,
sixty. five seniors, includi ng ten naY}' trainees, were given
delrtts. George W, Smith. president of the New England
Mutual Lire J nsurlDce Compaoy of Boston .....e the cocnmencemeot address . The class p~Dtcd the university with
$1,400 in yar bonds. Penn,. N aumanD was one of three
,radu.ting senion. chosen by bee dus, to speak at the
traditional senior chapel.
Lois Snyder f'in,J:er, Grand Secreb.ry, Tisited the chapter
January 24 to 27. In her hODOr, • b.nquet was held .t the
lewisburg Inn. Mn. Fingu 's .isit was • memorable occasion.
Dr. Will Dun.nt. prominent philosopher .nd histori. n ,
was preJetlted on Februat)' 14 under the awpices of the
lecture coune, IJId spoke on "A Blue Print for a Better
America."

Emmy Lou Craia: .nd Pcnny N .um.nn were amoOJl; the
senior ...omen, selected by their clau, to have their
plctuus submitted to • celebrity . •s yet unannounccd, who
will choose fo ur as his seltction for .ppearancc in the beauty
section of the year book. L' A gu''''
N. ncy Woehlinlt has been elected secret.ry o f Srudent
Faculty Congress. Ela ine Schultz was elected vicc.president
and Louise Terrett secretary of 11 .. A, n.tional German
honorary. Karin Nelson ... as m.de a member of II 11 E.
national hono rary journalism fraternity.
Cap .nd Da,ltger. campus dnm.tic society, has chosen
"Kind Lady. " Edward Schodorov's psycholo,Rical melodrama,
for iu next pusentation . Canneo Mariner is set desi,Rner .
T o open the fourth wat lo.n drive in Janu.ry, a bond
raU, ... as held, at which students and facufty members ,Rave
.n Impromptu program. Over $ )0,000 hu been collected.
Mort.r Board was selected to provide a program of planned
entert.inment for the V·12 tr.inees. Louise Terrett, president
of Mortar Bo.rd, reorganiz«i the canteen . nd otllt .n.ted •
hostess system. Each Sund.y .fternoon a pr~ram is Riven in
the c.nteen with studeots .nd traincn talcing p.rt. Every
Satued'l night one sorority is responsible for pl.nnina: .n
inform. dance.
BAUAU DYEIl
ei~ht

PENNSYLVANIA GAMMA- DICKINSON
CoLLEGE
Chattered, 1903
Pledge Day. February 14, 1944
I NITIATED. Febl1llry 29, 19«: ViTian Bowman, Lanc.ster:
Patricia Callahan, H.rrisburg: Joy Cameron. NC5Copccli::: Jean
Doocy, Carlisle: Harriet Gilbert. Y ork; Carolyn HenniQJter,
SunbUry : Mary Presto n, York: Kathryn Shrn-e, Lancaster:
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Barbara Ste-rcos, Rocheskr, N.Y.; Marth .. A. Striclc.bouser.
York.
PrciDitiatioo activities consisted of .. cooky-shine and
O'\O"J'IC party which prepared for the dimax iucl(.
The annual Settlement School danu IS caflCded but ..
bmdit brid.te _ill take lts pLace.
Manr
are active in Red Cross work. Edith Ann Lin~le:
and Carolyn Snydu have 6.nisbcd nu~' aide. Still takin,;
1M cou.ne an Joan Thatcher Nancy Person, Kathryn Knipe,
Matilda Qubb. and MoU, Altttt. All the /ritls Rive hollIS
to roUina: bandaaes and m:a.kina money Alfts under Barbafa
Mulford Re-d CrOP chairman.
The chapter was honored in January by I visit from Mn.
FioBcr, Grand Secretary. The ,iris ~ioycd her penoolU,
and bmc6ttcd by her advice.
This chaCitcr bas .. ix out of ten nominations for ~IUty
qucm and maid of honor.
MAav S. RJrrlt.
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Each sorority is putting up a ..irl u candid.te for the ~e:I
of Mercy, and the wInner will represen t the oraaniubon
seUina the mcnt tickets.
On WashingtCMl'S Birthday a party wu !tina at the houJc
for the Il.avy reserve men in the medical and dental Khool.
Daocin«. bridlte. and informal sinlina were followed b,
sandwiches and cokes.
Strollers. the drl.lDl.hc orlaniution OD ampus, presented
the "Male Animal"', • play based on the colleae life at
Ohio State. Jeanne Blazer .nd P.ats, Conaw.y culied dra·
matic roles. and a nu.Jl1Mr of n +s served on committccs for
productiOD and publicity. jo.nna Metcalf was initiated into
e I ., journalism bonorary: Betsy Kauffman to IT 4 e,
educ.ation hooonry; and 'ean~ Blaur to Z • R. spoech
hODOn.ry. Carol Brrtschneider was elected vice president of
W .S.G. A . and to Women's Ohio. IT B • is rcprt:scl1ted on
W.S.G .A , also by Patsy CoRlwa, appointed IOPbomore
se<rctuy, and b,. Ann Fallon and Ei.aine Jud I. elected class
representatives.
PLEDGJlD: J.anuary 24. 1944: Joanne Black. Columbus.
HELEN BoYD

OHIO ALPHA-OHlO UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1889
Pledge Day, Octobt-r ""'. 19-41
(NInA-TED, March 10, 1944: Joanna Armstronlt. Mary hne
Bedeley, Betty Branoon , MIt}' Brown, Carol,n Hop\cins, ~ar·
bara Dca Mckinstry. Eliubeth Riley, Athens : Betsy Chlpin,
Shaker Hei~hts; Jea-nne Fisher, Perrysbur&, Carol CrtsMcr,
Ashland; Anne }feller, Newcomerstown: Patricia Lenhart.
Mary jeanne Reinhardt, HuntillA. W.Va.: Shirley Hopkins,
Arlene Marquardt. Lakewood: Marilyn M artin. Dayton ;
Mariorie McKtc, S. Oranle. N.j.: Patncia Sherman. Middlc·
port; Mary Anne Spenccr, Lancaster; Patricia Van Dame,
Challrin Palls.
Mrs. Arthur Comer. Mrs. W. R. Philips, and Mrs. T. N.
Hoovcr have accepted as chaptcr patronesses. A tea intro·
ducing the patronesses WIS an event in carlJ sprin.l.
Plans havc bem made to havc thr~ bri ole benefits to aid
the Physical Therapy Trainin,.
Jacqueline McCall. and Rachel Unhart were pledRed to
A K .6 , national socioloQ honorary society. Hattic Lou
Groncs and Ruth Anne Grover wcrc initiated into 1: A I ,
national mwic hopora..ry society.
Virginia Sunsbury, jeanne Loving, Patty Dickey and
Hattie Lou Grones a.re new members 0(- Dance Club.' joan
Galbreath was initiated into Dolphin Club, the women's
swimmin.l dub.
Thc chapter Rained much inspiration from Mrs. FinRcr's
visit in janua'1,
Plans are belO.l made to have thc sprinlt formal March 18
unless thc A.S.T.U. is disbanded before that date.
'
The chaptcr is continuing iu lut year prOll;um with Red
Cross in makinlt sur.cical dressinll;s: several .lirls donated
blood aRlin when the blood b.nk came to Athens in
February. Other members took Red Cron courses in homc
nursinlt .nd first aid, and were Rranted certilic.ates uDQn
completion.
All of Ohio A's pledltcs are particip.tin. in the annual
Prep Follies. The scarlet fever epidemic has temparuil,. cur·
tailed soci.a\ events at Ohin UnIversity.
PLI!DG!D: January '1: Shirley Hopkins. LakC'IVood.
RUSH CAPTAIN: Jeanne Loving, college address: 6 S. Col·
lege St.. Athens, Ohio: home .ddre": 4701 Connmicut
Ave .. Washington, D.C.
MAItILYN Cuns

OH I O BETA-OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1894
INlnATEO. january 28, 1944: je.nnc Blazer. Columbus:
Meyri Esslin.l. Eveleth, Minn.; louise Hill, Lakewood '
Martha Turner, McConndlsville.
'
Winter qu.rttr began with • drive for the PhysiCi I
Therapl Fund culminatin.c Februt)' 12, when a benefit bridge
WIS he d at the house with the proceeds .loin.l to the fund.
Door prizes were awarded.
An occasion of Jeal distinction occurred Febru.ry 7 when
an evening reception was given b, the alumnI!! in honor of
Mrs. Christine Yer~es COn.w.,.. Ohio D, new Dean of
Women at Ohio State Uni..-ersity. The,Rucsts present numbered
approximatdy 200. The rt:eeption carried .n .tmosphere of
ItCRuinc IT + spirit. and later in the cvt:nin~ P.tsy Canow.a,..
Ohio D pledge. was beside ber mother in the receiviD}t l ine.
Ohio St.te i. Ri"inlt the Red Cross its full support b,
stllin, a huge bencfit tea dance: on March 4 in the Armory.

OHIO DELTA-OHlO WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 192'
With the occupation of the fraternity house. by the navy
V·U units, the problem of placts for sociI! activities b«.ame
acute. Thele JcvcloJ)C'd out of this situation a system of oocn
houses held eacb Thursda,.. ""enina: by the women's fra·
termty groups. Cadets and students .afe made to fed free
to drop in at .ny time .nd be<ome acquainted. A .eries of
dances. held aftcr basketball ~.t.mH. were phnned at which
designated women 's fraternities and Nul' units were hosts
and hosteues. being responsible for entertainment and re·
freshmenlS .
ReRistration for the second semester at the colle~e was
March 4 and showed a slight gain over last semester's
register.
Congratulations arc in order fo r Charlotte Jones who has
been tapped for Mortar Board and selected for eA • • dra·
matin hono rary,.. .6 I P . debate honorary, and AKA. social
honorary and lor P.t Komlos who was elected to • D K.
Virlinia Lewis and Rose Heym.n have been elected to the
chemistry honorary.
On February 14 the chapter held .a supper meetin.l at
which the seniors gr.adu.atin~ in Febru.ry were honored
guests. Each was presented WIth • sm.1I }tIft.
RUSH CH'AllUofAN: Willell. R.debaUAh . home address. 136
Kilbourne St., Btllevue, Ohio.
BAUAJ.A j . WEST

WEST VIRGINIA ALPHA-WEST ViRGINIA
UNIVERSllY
Pltd~

Chartered, 1918
Day, December 12, 1943

INITIATED, Februlry 20, 19-4-1: Helen Louise Ambler. Mor·
gantown; Nancy Lou Bouldin. Bumwdl: Patricia Duncan,
Thomas: Helen Rae Eddins, Welch: ]un G.alla,Rher, Parkers·
burg: Marsaret: jordan . Willi.mson ; Kathleen KuldelL,
Washin,ll:ton. D .C.: Doris Mehlingc.r. Mar,Raret Reeder. Morg.ntown; Emmy Sturken. Closter, N.J.' MarRie Lou Thomas,
Dorothy Walleer. Charleston : Mlrce:lie Ward. Kinll;wood:
MUI.aret: Ann Wilson, Hurricane; June Yinll;lin.l. Martins
Perry. Ohio,
The annual Men's Panhellenic d.nce was held Febru.ary
2S at the Pield House. The annual Women's Panhellenic
dance wu held March 4 at the university Armory.
The university swimming meet wu held February 21 at
Eliz.abeth MOCJl~ Hall. West VirRinia A placed fourth with
P.tty Shellenberger, winni"", two first pl.ces in the med.
M.ry Fisher is the new vICe· president of P.nhellenic Coun·
cil. Mary Thomu Hill has been elected treasurer of A.W.S.
.and is a member of the soci.al committee and university
student council.
Since the opening of the sprin~ semester. the campw is
becoming even more w.ar·contcioos. Students Ire r~spondinlt
well to the call of the Red Cross b.nd.al1:e committee. Each
girl has a scheduled time in ...·hich to roll b.andall;eJ.
REPLHD(;I!D : February 6, 1944: M.argarct j ord.an, William ·
son, Margie Lou Thomas, Charleston.
CAROLYN EBEILY
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GAMMA PROVINCE
MARYLAND ALPHA~OUCHER COLLEGE
Charter«!. 1897
Pledge Day. October 27. 1943
INlnATJID, January 27. 1944: Alice Aman, Wayne, Pa.;
Janet Crum, (Jpper M ontcl ai r, N.J.; Eleanor Gilbert. Phil.delphia . Pl..; uigh Giles, Richmond. Va.; Elizabeth Hat·
rison , Harrisonburg, VI.; Elaine Lonoquest. Chevy Chase;
Louise Neubauer, Westfield, N.J.; Dorothy Plack, Hagerstown; Elizabet h Schall, Lansdowne, Pa.; Mary Siemer. San
Anselmo, Calif.
Maryland A 'lll'on first honors in scholarship r.tinR last
term. The chapter now has the Panhcllenic Scholarship Cup
which it hal had for three out of four consecutive terms.
The chapter held the highest average lI;udes that Iny fraternity
has held for many years.
Janulry 21, the picdsci give the actives a dinner at the
Blackstone Aplttmcnts 10 Baltimore. February H. the chap·
ter gave a tea for their friends. February 23 the pledges gave
a tea for the new initiates and alumne.
PanheIJenic gave a dance in January. Prior 10 tbe dance
aU the IT B 4>s met in the chapter room with the chaperones,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spe<k, for coffee, Catherine Jean
Heubeck, junior, was elected the new social chairman for
Goucher.
RUSHING CHAIRMAN: Catherine Jean Heubcck. 4413 Nor·
wood Rd. , Baltimore 18, Md.
BAIlBAItA }RANNB BlIItGMANN

DISTRICT OF CoLUMBIA ALPHA~EORGB
WASHINGTON UNIVERSI1Y
Chartered. 1889
Pledge Day, February 21, 1944
INITIATIl'D, February ", 1944: Nancy Harris, Marie Del
Vecchio, Elizabeth Jenkins, Swanna Kitts, Mary Erskine
Langer, Nancy Misson, Margutt Johnston Woodall. AnD
Workman. Washington, D,C,
Bc<ause of the difficulty of transportation, initiation was
held in the rooms with the b.anquet at the Watergate Inn.
In order to take care of the many out of town girls at
G.W.V. a new dormitory was added. It was originally in·
tended for the A.S.T.P. boys, but this unit was never estab·
lished at G.W.U.
Peg Woodall won second place in Ihe annual beauty
contest which wu held at the Shoreham Hotel during the
All University Prom.
The Women's Athletic Association asked each sorority to
contribute a bond for the buitding fund of the long planned
Women's Athletic Building.
Rush parties this semester were hdd in the sorority rooms
because Pan hellenic thou,;ht all sororitiu would have more
equal opportunities due to the gas rationinR; if aU parties
were held in the rooms.
PLEDGFD: Frances Puryear , Silver Spring. Md.; Marcia
Bartlett, Washington. D.C.
BAI.&UA SAEGMULLBA

VIRGINIA ALPHA-RANDOLPH·MAcON
WOMAN'S CoLLEGB
Chartered. 1913
Pledge Day, October 10, 1943
INITIATED February 27, 1944 : P atricia Allen, Terrell.
Tex.' Caroiine Atkins, Shreveport, La 'i Martha Caldwdl,
Jonesbocot. ~rk.; Mitzi Connolly, Bailimore, Md .: Marie
~nglish • .He<I.fora; Marian En&!.e, Towson, Md.; Kay Har·
rington, Florence Leachman . Dallas, Tex.: Pauline John .
M~nneapolis Minn. \ Mary Mcotzer, Akron, Ohio; PIOlcott
MItchell, Fort SmIth. Ark.; Eleanora Malmfeldt, West
Hartford, Conn. t. Patricia Pearson, Sumner, Miss.: Mary
Ellen PhiIlippv, l1a~erstowo , Md .: Martha Lee Reams . To·
ledo. Ohio ' Jane Rhymes, Ra,.,.iIle. La.; Kathleen Rives,
Mansfield, ia.; Elizabeth Rogers. Dayton. Ohio: Sue Ann
Thomas, Wichita PaUs. Ta.: Betty Toms. Wilmington,

N.C.

The initiation of new members was cdmrated by a cooky.
shine at the house Sunday evening, February 27. The initio
ates entt'rtained the old members with original fraternity
songs. Friday before initiation . an the pledll:cs ,!tne a dessert
party for the actives. u is Virgioia A.·s custom.
The college is alread, busy with plans for May Da"
Randolph.Macon·s biuest SOCIal C'VeDt of the year. Betty
Hail is chairman of the event iUld Jean Courtri,!tht will assist
her as chairman of costumes. May Court was announced in
February, and Stuff Reppert, Jackie Benard, Flo Leachman,
and G innie Marriott lIe foW' of that ,roup of beaut"ies.

Sarah Witherspoon, Betsy Fisher, and Sue Ann Thomas
are on the dean ' s list for the 6rst semester. Betty Hail has a
part in Stock and Buskin 's forthcoming play, while Shirley
Strickland is stage manager, and Ailene Wood and Frankie
White are chairmen of committees for production.
Panhelleinc has approved an organized plan for sprin.r
rushing this year. Each fraternity may fill any vacancies in
the chapter, and rushing is open. Jean Courtright has helped
with Panhel1 ~nic 's monthly USO entertainm~nt by readiDR
palms for servicem~n several afternoons.
RUSH CHAIIlWAN: Corinne Lowe, 121 7 E. 25th St., Tulsa,
Okla.
ANNIl SUTHON

VIRGINIA GAMMA-COLLEGB OF WILLIAM
AND MARy
Chartered, 1925
INITIATIID. February 12, 1944: Jane Achenhach, Millburn.
N.J.; Martha CoIBesh, Des Moines, Iowa; Ann Corson,
Plymouth Meeting, Pa.· Dorothy Dyess, Chevy Chase, Md .;
~larice Garrison, Hono!ulu, Hawaii; Barbara Goudy. Flush·
1n8. L.I.; Barbara Grant, Suffolk; Joan Kable, Yotk, Pa.;
Nancy Keane, Washington. D .C.; Jeanne Lamb, Great Neck,
N'Y'i Frances Moore. Jackson Heights. L.I.; Barbara Nesbit.
Washmgton, D .C.; Betty Sue Nunn, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Janet
O'Donoghue, Sioux City, Iowa ; Elame Ott. Flushing, 1..1.:
Phyllis Shade, Mineola, L .I.; Ann Singer, Cleveland, Ohio;
loIS ~~)fatley, Dendron; Cherty Whitehurst, Norfolk; Mar·
jorie Williams, Flushin,lt, L.1.
February 12, the banquet for the new initiates was held
at the Williamsburg Inn. The entertainment was provided
~y Marion Webb. Nancy Grube, Patricia Wheelan, and
Donnie Lepper. The chapter was pleased to have some of the
alumnz present at the banquet.
The students at William and Mary are devotinll: time to
many extra·curricul ar activities. A considerable amount of
war work is being done on this campus under the leadership
of the War Council. Edith Marsh. on January 20, was named
chairman of this organization.
The chapter is having "knitting bees" every other Sat·
urday afternoon to make afghans. socks. and scarfs for the
Red Cross, as part of the five hours war work they pledged
as war activities members.
The VIlar Council, presented the "Winnie Wam Open
House" to introduce the Fourth War Loan drive nn this
campus. There was an elaborate display of the work alreadyaccomplished by the Warns and a calendar of its expected
activitJes for this semester. Movies were shown and the Red
Crou had .a Snack Bar. The first evening $6n was sold in
war stamps and bonds; at the end of the week $1165 had
been raised for the purchase of a jeep.
Women's fraternity and dormJtory intramural sports are
underway; prcscntinll: a full ,Program with bridll:e. swimming,
and hask~tball. The Virgima r basketball team, with one
mor~ game to ptay, is trying for first place in the league.
On March 7, the chapter had a buffet supper at the house
for initiates and oledl!:es. Panhellenic had a faculty tea and
five representatives of lIB .. were present.
The Chaplain's Aides have been sponsoring Chaplain',
smokers, which are always popular with students and faculty.
The Armv Specialized Training Unit, which is expected to
leave in th~ near future, are plannin4" a final dance on March
10. featuring the music of a Ft. EustIS orchestra.
Fran c~s Loesch and Jean Horger were recmtl, initiated
into K 0 +. national nome economics society, and Joanne
Parker was initiated into H t .... national Greek society.
During the rec~nt Red Cross driv~, Virginia r contributed
100 per cent.
RUSHING CHAiUIAN: J oanne Parker, 641 East Ave.• Ham·
ilton, Ohio.
HSLEN ou Busc

NORTH CAROUNA ALPHA-UNlVERSI1Y OF
NORTH CAROLINA
Chartered, 192)
Pledge Da" October 12, 194}
INITtATIl'D. February 10, 1944: Anne Ackerson, Myrtle
Be-ach, S.C. j)acque!yn Campen, Goldsboro; Anne 1. Dan iell
Betsy Ann Hulburt, Alexandria. Va.; Ellen Dodson. MiamI
Beach, Fla.; Lelia Grad,. Kenly; Frances Green, Franklinton ; Shirley Hartzell. Bristol, Va.; Nancy Jane King.
Bristol, Tenn.; Doris Newell, St. Louis, M o.; M arion
Saunders, Jane Wideman, Dora Winters, Wuhington, D .C.;
Charlotte 'Thomas, Culpeper, Va.: Garland Worsley, Dan·
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SOlllh em-oli"" A held a Christmas par'1, Duembt"f' 16. lor a ,roMp 01 orphans between ,be "IIJ 0/ /0111'
lind eight. EAch olIN children feu;",ul II SIO(!inl. filled with /071 and other Ri/u from Santa ClaMS. RJlshees
aho alunded the parly.
ville, Va.; Parr Booth, Charlotte; MICf Brown, Carrollton,
Ga. ; HcnricttCRamptOn, Raleigh; Pluicil H\lRhcs. Blue6c1d.
W. VI.: O.lphoe Richardson, FaycttCTille : Bdty Doo Sweat,
Corinth. Miss.; Jeane White. AUanta, Ga.; EIHtlOI Carroll.
Allen Claywell, Chapel HiIJ; MUJ Jane Coleman, Asheville;
Jo~ce Hinsoo, Biloxi, MilS.
Elections (or campus offices for nm year haft been held.
Dl.pbnc R..icbardlOn was dcctcd pmident of Woma.n's
Government. Betty Lou Cypert was elected the new del".!c
ftom Woman's Government to the Student Le~isllture, Ind
Shirley Hamell WIS elected II reprHentative to the Cooed
~nale.
ShirlC'f __ u also re«:ntl,. made editor of Ihe
WD"' ......·J H ..mllultJi for nat lear. Two of the four dormi·
tories will be headed neJtt year b,. IT •• Betty Don S~at
Ind Lelia Swink Grad,.
A banquet for the new initiates was held Pebruary 16 in
the Carolina Inn under the management of social chairman
Ann Kimbrough. Each new active found at her place I car·
nation and a white kid eveni~ ba". President Ma,sie L)'Ont
presented recognition pins to Nancy jane King IS the model
pledle, and to Marion Saunden IS the pledge huin" the
hi"hest scholastic ratinl!:.
North Carolina A entertained on March 3 at a campus wide
tc:a. All sorority and non·sorority ~irls were in't'itcd. jeane
White was in charle of the entertaInment.
AUCI BILL

NORTH CAROLINA BETA-

DuKE

The annual sorority basketball tournament was held last
month, and IT B • reached the finals, but was defealed b,
K •.
On March 2. a sm..U reception was held for membus of
the faculty and their wive.. Every Thut$d...,. e't'enina the
chapter hu a Itct.together in the chapter room after dinner.
Graduated, j.nuary 28: Margaret Keyes, Nancy Pelletier,
WeeD Kirlancrer.
The .irll are continuina their support of the war actintics
by doin,8 weekly band ..ge tolling, knitting for the Red Crou.
.ou wtltin, letten to Duke .. Iumni ovetsClI. Girls hIVe also
been "ked to give their old textbooks to be sent to American
boys in prison camps.
The N.R.O.T.C. unit held its annual ban, at which
the sophomore Oorothr. Hyland was Clowned n .. ..., queen.
A sm.. 11 number of reshmen entered Duke in Febru.. ry. and
although no formal rushin,ll: is being held. Panhellemc hu
d«lart'd normal relations 50 that sorority girls may become
acquainted with the new girls.
PLWGIO: Sail, Ann Addington, Toccoa, Ga.: Eleanor
RandolDh BrOOD, Dallu, Tex.; Margaret W.re Brown.
Asheville, N.C.; Betn Buchanan, Durham. N.C.; Eleanor
Cr.. ig. Jacksonville, PI ... : Margaret Anne Franz. Hickory,
N.C.; Joyce Ellen D ..wton, Dousluton. N .Y.; Charlene
louise '}Juker. Lakewood, Ohio: Je.. n Rocke" Westfield.
N.j.; Ann Wilson Smoot. Seaford. Del.: Mugaret Green
Taylor, Roanoke Rapids, N.C.
DoUBN WALXI!I

UNIVERSITY

Chamud, 1931
Pled"e Day. November 3. 1943

SoUTH CAROLINA ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
SoUTH CAROLINA

INlnAnn. December 14. 1943: jeanne Martch. Fairmont,
W.Va.: Catharine Barrow, St. jOlq)b, Mo .
Under the new .ystem of rushina at DUKe. the parties
were held in the last week in October, each sorority lI:iviDJl;
three parties.
Since this campus i. so drasticall,. chlnll:'ed this year and
most of the boy. are in the naYf or marinc:s, the Knior
class hIS eodenored to help the social conditioos by SPOn·
sorio, CIJltC'CO. at the campus rccteatioo center. The n B ..
have supported these functions. and took one oYer entirel,.,
at which each of Ihe member. wu present, and two airls
from each of the other sororiliCJ 00 campus were prescnt.

One of the most novel ideas .. I the Univenity is Ihe "Wall
of Fame". It WIS started by an N.R..O.T.e. bo,.. Buddy
Pennel, about the lint of February. He boUlht a war stamp,
stuck it on the wall of the canteen, and dedicated it to the
continuation of this act. Now !tamps amounting to nrarl,. fifty
dollars are Dilled on this ...all. Man,. of the stamps ate in
memory of Carolina studenls who arc DOW in Iotrvicc; «hen
are in honor of professors. songs. cuts, restriction •• etc.
Panhcllmic hIS adopted a new system of rushinA for
future semelters. Rush week will be held for ten days after

ChUleted, 1931
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mid·semester. To be e:Ii~ible for tusb week, ... itl must hne
current grades to meet the uninnity "holame rcquum1mU
for initiation.
The pled,ges fttt'd the actives with • "Come·u-you.are"
party. The J().vitations were tdcar.ms delivered by tbe ple<iRts.
The program, which was presmted in a satirical manner, had
• circus theme. All activet who did not come drcs~d as they
were when they rcceived their invitation, had to pay. forleit. The .ff.ir 1t'U mjoycd by aU.
The Z T AI; came out first in the W.A.A. inter-sorority
bowlinB tournament which ..... beld P~tuary 17.

Many of the c&mpus election resuits have been annouD(W.
Joe Thompson wu elected cotd editor of the G"mu(J(k the

Clmpus newspaper. Dori, McLtod is vice-prcsident o( the
junior class. The prtsideot of the Woman', Athletic Association i. Marion PaUttJQn. while the soci.1 chairman of Sopbomore·JulIoior Y .W.C.A. is Mine"a Wilson. ~erly Nininaer

was re-elected president of the University Players, a dramatic
club, and ..... illovited to join A + 'D, a national honorary

ARROW
dramatic fr.ternity and voted the most owtanding w.r worker
on the campus. Rebecc. Mern: WIS named treasurer of P.n·
hellenic Ind Inane St.fford w.s elected president of tbe
Coed Associatron. N.Der McDonough, Edna Hill HaynE!
Pearly McL.ry Barb.ra Brown, Bette j.ne Hill,
Mclendon, and Florence Millard, were voted into
'r
Damas, • soci.1 d.nce club composed of freshOl~"d
sophomores, while Charlotte Schultt, Rebecca M~ and
Mary Clarlr: entered Senior Damu, • social d.nce dab com·
posed of juniors and seniors. Doris Nash, Bevuly Nin~~er
.nd je.nne Stafford received Coed Keys for war work. M.uy
Clarke was invited to join the Non.ae·script, a dance dub
composed of thi~ coeds of junior or senior st.nding.
In the field of WI1' work South Carolin. A is very .ctive.
Many members .re enrolled in c.nteen, nutritioo, nurse's lid
Ind other war aid coursel. ETe.ry' Tuesd.y rul\:ht I number
of lirls roll band'lts It the R.t:d Cross ttnter and on Thunday
night many can be found It the Presbyteriln V .S.O.
<:AlOLIN. E. DJITli&

f::i

DELTA PROVINCE
MICHIGAN ALPHA-HILLSDALE CoLLEGE
Chlrtered, 1887
Pledge Day, February 11. 19<14
INITIATED, Febtull'J' " 19-44: Nancy Christman, Ann Jubot; J oyce Brown, Nancy Fruier, Miriam Heidm.n, Connanu
Kelley, Lois Knapp, leanne M.nn , Mary Ann. MarshaU, Mary
Louise Rltliff. Phyllis WelYer, Detroit; joyc~ Martin, Enrt;
Mary Louise Wilson, Ft . Wayne, Ind .; Ruth Trumbull, Grosse
Pointe; Marllilet Fenwick, Sheila Service. Miry Louise
Wathen, Rocky River, Ohio; Barbara Perkins , Royal Oale.
Interest in w.t activities s«ms to hold htgh place on
Hillsdale', campus this semester. l. j. Schmid Ind Rachel
Hosington are on the committee for war activities. This committee is now 'ponlOring a .... r stamp dri't'e ; consequently.
all the girb lIe buyiQ,B: their quotl of stamps elch WffIc.
In Iddition aU have subscribed to membership in the
AmeriCiIlo Red Crost.
Nnrma Chlmbers and jeanne Mann have been initiattd
into 1: A I, national women's professional music fraternity.
The fint lulte social event of the YUI was the Mlrdi
Grss. Priscilll Rina1er Ind Ruth Penrod ....ere members of
tIM court of the Mirdi Gras Rex.
josephine Bowen, a 8uduating senior, has been retlecttd
to lV.6o's Wh o ilf A"",.u." Col/tltJ. jo ....as the only junior
on Hillsdale campus last yell to receive this honor. In
addition. Jo hiS been recommended for I schollrship to the
Nation.1 Academy of Art Ind Design in New York. She
plans to enter the school in September, after her .radu.tion
from Hillsdale.
Miriam HeidmaD and M It}' Lou Wlthen tied for top
honors in the local interpretive reading contest. Tbq will
10 soon to Albion College to comptte in the stlte contest.
NOtOll Chambers went to Port Huron, Michi.Rln. early
in FebrullV to si~ before I combined Iroup of Northern
MichiRln Lions.
PU1lCrn: l.ot,iJe Lo'Well. Mt. Cltmens ; EJlm Moa Ft.
Way:ne. loc!. ; Elizabeth Louise Neiswender, South Bend,' Ind,
PHYLUS jUOUTT

MICHIGAN B ETA-UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Chartered, 1888
On j anuuy 204, a group of Lansir;tJ Ilumnr .isi~ the
chaptet bouse to talk over the fouodmg of a DeW' IT B •
cbapter at Michiaan State College. Ann Arbor Ilumnr and
present Ictive memben III aupported the idea wholehnrtedlT.
Anna Louise Stanton was reelecttd rushing chairman.
A very solemn Senior FIfC'Well Ceranon! . w .. held on
February 11 fnr JeaD CaJd....ell and Shirley: Huard. Gradu·
Itioo aercises for the uniVttSity were held Fehtual'f 19 before
final uaminatiOM.
Victol'f Bill. talr:in,c' the piau of the tnditionll Michia;aa
J.H~ _and Senior Ball. wss held on Mlrch ,. Harriet Boyu
and Elizabeth hrrr served on the committee. Victory BIU
"'!'U the lut collq;e d.a~e for mlll.y of the serricemen Itl'
tiooed on ampus. Wlchi.an aow has about " ,000 men in
NU'y V·U and ASTP units, .ad many of them will un.
doubtedly be lea.m& because of the rea:ot annouocement of
the disblndins of collqle Rrrice nnits.
After lOin&" on for el..ht w«irs, rushinc ended january 13.
Under the presetlt system. only upperclassmen could be
pled&ed. Freshmen arc bound to their lraternities, but annat
ht pled~ until they h aw made the required scholastic
I~e . If they do oat make the neraac. tJxy Ire 00 10RAtt
bound to a fraternity . and must. SO throuah nuhia,c &«ain
next fall . Those 1IPPftClassmcn Pled&ed 00 Juu.a" 16 Wtte:
Blrbarl Fitch . Grone Pointe; R~ Knox. Birmio.Abam:
Anne NepNd. Ann Asbor: Gwendolyn Switzer, Detroit ;

Virginia Brldr, Baltimore, Md. ; Bette Lathrop, Wicbita,
Kin. In addition to the upperclassmen, tw'eIw freshmen
were bound to the Fraternity.
BAa8A&A W. SWAIN

I NDIANA ALPHA-FRANKLIN CoLLEGE

•

Chartered, 1888
Pledge OaT, September 18, 19..0
. I NlnAT,BD. February 6, 1944: Elel?ore Green. S.n Bern~r
diDO. uhf. ; Gene McCurry, Columbll, S.C. ; Mary jo ~itt,
Iodianapolis; Gene Wyatt, Camden, N.j.
.",
The ch.pter give I semi-fnrm.1 dance at the Hilh1ew
Country Club on February 19. The theme was "Pi ~
Heaven." The dub ....as cleverly decorated with a f.1t
ceiling of blue cr~ piper and silver stirs. A blue liRht
w.. shining on • b'A: full moon giving the effect of dlncing
under the moon and stars. A locil band of bi.Rh school
musicilns Dllyed. This is the first biJl; d.nce sinu the
be,ltinnina of the war which mlde it a double success.
The Franklio Independent Men including 1: Xs, 1: Ns,
K 1:s, A X A.I and • b. as playe4 against the 1: A Es in a
blSketb.1I .ume. The proceeds of the laDle were used by
the Frlnklin Independent Men to lponsor a dlnce. janice
Lnwe was elected to be the Winter Blsketball Queen It this
game and reigned It the dance whicb ....u held on February

".
"The Costume Brawl" was beld on Ma.rcb
I mixer sponsored by n B • and the Idmission

11. Tbis was
WIS to come
dressed IS a chlrlcter of fiction or of history. Prius were
given fnr the most unusulI character Ind refreshments were
served. The mixer was something different and it was a
grand sumas.
The spring J?rocIuction ,.,hich was aiven iD April was
"Shubert Air",. ' Nancy Mcintosh hid the leld . KIY Hampton. Gene McCwry. Klthrine Sarber, Ind Janice Lowe had
good supporting roles .nd three other members h.d minot"
parts. Miry GeDe Wiesman and Bea Etder were crew beads
and mlny more servtd on the crews.
The coll~e Rirls attended • Valentine's Plrty for convalescent soldiers at C.mp AtterbW'f. The Red Cross wu
in cbltee of the p.rty. Practically III of the members went
Ind it ... u enjoy-tel by Ill. Many hue dOCl.ted blood to the
Blood Blnk and mlny Ire actiw in the Red Crnss Member·
ship Drive.
The work 00 the yelr book- is in full swinl and editor
K.'t' Hlmpton promises to have it out in MIY.
The n • se::xt:etbe bas become popular 00 campus and hu
sung for leveral prQ&ramJ .
RUSH CHAJILWAN: Constlnce Andte'W's, 601 W. Idfenon
St" Franklin .

INDIANA B ETA-INDIANA UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1893
INlnAnD. FeblUll'f 27, 1944: Soz.nne: Hetman, June
Ho.atJoo, Indianapolis; Mal'Jaret Mryer. Caroline McN"abb,
Ft. Warne; Lois Wino. R.oyal Centre; &mara Boeo. Peru;
PriJdI WiUiams, Sllem; Phyllis Williams, Garrett; Dorothy
Clark-e. Hammood; Wandl Hayden, Muncie.
Chlrlotte Kupfetc1" aod Elinor 8eecber &aiDed new lawds
for Indiana B wben ther ....ere initiattel into Pleiades, bonoruy
for o:';la.oiud women.
Jodia.n . University bas Idopted • student &:OYeIDmeIlt
and Vi,pni. DiU IS oow one of the twelve members 110 the
Studmt Council. Vi~rul ....as also a member of the
Pro't'ision.1 Council ... hleb ,.,tote the orij:inaJ coostitution.

flo",
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Conference 0/ Delta PrOllinC6 Chaplet P"JiJenlJ
. Back ,.ow, /e/I 10 right.' Jane Grimmer"Indiana .d, Marilyn BehJm", .Indiana r, Katherine KU"'.IZ, Intiian,a ,B.
Patricia Moore Buk, Matial,,, Bor", MIChigan B. Fronl rOw, /elllo rl/f.ht: Dorothy Brown, Indtana E. Vllllan
Lyon Moore, Provinc, Preudent, Irma Jlln. Schmidl, M;chil.(ln A. Helen While, Indiana A.
Suzanne Hennan was Iwuded the freshman scholarship
cup. and Prildll Williams received the freshman bracelet.
Barbara Davis, sophomore. received the scholarship kro",
given to the I!;irl in the chapter having the highest grades.
Each Thursday evening the chapter has as dinner guests
onc or two town a1ummr:. Followmg dinner coff~ is served
in the living room and durin~ this coffee hour, son,RS are
sung and .. pledge gins a talk concerning IT B .'s history
and its Found~rs ,
Followin~ a call for volunt~r workers at th~ Crane City
Naval Ammunit ion Depot, many Indillna Bs have offered th~ir
services on Saturd.ys and Sundays. Every week ucb Rid puts
part o( her pay into a fund that will be: used to buy w.,
bonds (or the chapter.
PLEDGED, February 2', 1944: Jane Kisner, Wabash.
M-uOA McVAUGH

INDIANA GAMMA-BUTLER UNIVERSI1Y
Chartered, 1897
Plcd.cI;e Day, February 16, 1944
Gloria Cole was elected Freshman Rose Queen at th~
annual Freshman Rose Dance, which was b~ld at th~ Lincoln
Hotel 00 Janulry 29.
In a recent beluty queen election Maribeth Millis. MarRa~et
Johnson and Mlrgaret Billinfis we~ chosen, Iiong With
twelve other Rirls, 10 have thell picture ~nt to Pz:ed Ma!=,
Murray . He will choose the five whose pictures Will be ID
the B'd/~,. Drifl, the ,e.rbook.
Betty Thomas was selected as one of the six queens in the
bond drive held on the campus during February. One of the
six leigned as queen at • sports tournament beld by the '2nd
Coilege TraininR Detachmen t (aircorps), which is at Butler.
8«IUse of the 50Idiefi on the c.mpus. most of th~ activities
include th~ . The Rirls are doing ' all they can as fl..l I I
entert.inio~ the
corps. M onthly mixers .rc held for the
restricted men.
The Sophomore Cotillion WIS h~ld March 4 at the Marott
Hotel. Joan F/eih&le was general cbairmlln of the dance.
A contest WII held on the campus to nlme the new
humor ma8azin~. Marth. H.rt was co·winner with the title

.i,

}imltl"

"S'".

The annual aJumnz rush tea for 1\1 giris wbo plan to at ·
tend any Indiana university will be: held at the Indian. chap·
ter bouse on April 16.

Msrilyn Behymer was named co·editor of the d.ily paper,

Th, ColI"i.".

Tbe pledge dance, given by the pledges of the active
chapter will be held at tbe chlpter house May 16.
PUOCBS : Mary Virginia Gammon, Jane Sumner. Indian,
apoli.. Virginia Colvin, Greensbl1fg.
RU'H CAPTAIN: Evelyn Petersen. ,037 N. Penn.ylvanil,
Indi .n.polis, Ind.
JOAN FRJUHAGII

INDIANA DELTA-PURDUE UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1921
INlnAno, December 12, 194~: Jean Bacon. Gary; Jeanne
Crane, 'Rushville ; Helen Eitel. Louisville, Ky,: S.rah
Hodgdon. Chicl&o; Edwina Fucb Highland Park. Ill.:
Sue Killinger, EvanS't'ille: Dolores lynch, Whiting; Phyllis
Sander. Detroit. M ich.: Carolyn Snoke, Goshen.
At Cbristmas time, Indian. tJ. entertained the Mother',
Club .t • dessert p.rty and the pledges gl'V~ a party for tbe
actives. The formal pledge dance on December 18 was 'Very
successful. The house was decorated with Christmas trees.
'nowmen, and chimne,s. The white pillars were turned into
huge candy sticks.
Jane Glimmer h.d the le.d in "Hay Fever" .nd Elaine
Kall, a supporting role. Jane .nd EI.ine also had supporting roles In "The Phil.aelpbi. Story."
Dorothy Doddridge and Barbara Sanders arc members of
A A 6. Marjori~ Libbert became a senior executive on
Activities Bureau and Naner Home, a junior executive.
Jeanne Crane and MlIr,Ce Libbert were electtd to Stud~nt
Senat~. Barbara Sanders wa. elected as a junior represent.·
t ive of A.W.S, Ind Je.nne Crane. a member of A .W.S.
judicill board.
Jeanne Cr.n~ was • candidate in the Queen of Hearts
popularity bond drive contest. Jeanne, Beth' Gray, and
Marge Miller were chosen in I ,!troup of twelve to be
qu~n candid.tes for the Purdue Relays to be held March 2' .
The pledges participattd in the annu.al PeDDY Camiv.1
'With a penn, arcade booth.
Muriel Hooper, Jean Bacon, Jeln Anne Miller, and Jeanne
Crane Ire members of the Purduettes. a versatile "coup of
1 ~ girls who sing at convoc.tions, banquets, and over the
radio.
On several Sund.y .fternoons during the semester, Coed
Canteens for Service Men were held from two to four.
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Rush bt:gan March 18.
PLEDGED: Jean Crozier Elkhut; Nancy Cumminlts. era'Wfordsville: Marj orie Galbraith, Huntington; Phyllu Grams.
Indianapolis; Betty Gray. W~t Lafayette: Donna Leever,

Gary:

Mary_ Ue Loser

Noblesville; Jean Anne Miller,

l
Anderson; Virginia Waae,
Long Island, N.Y.

CAROLYN

INDIANA EpSILON-

SNOKE

DEPAUW UNIVERSITY

Chu tened, May 1942

Pledge Day.

Novem~r

3. 1943

GMDUATED: S\lzanne Black, Dorothy Brown, Lois Ann
Hassell, Manlyn Parrdt. EJlzabeth 8t'at. Margo Stark, Jean
Woodruff.

ARROW
Iodiana E held its annual pledge dance on January 22.

The dance was entitled "Pi Phi Heaven," and each pledge
was representtd individ.ually by an angel which had a halo
above its head that could be removed and worn by the
pledge. The words to "Angel in Disguise" were painted on
a backdrop.
Tbe college produced "Cry Havoc" early in February:
Dorothy Brown acted as the studentd director and Mary
Baker handled one or the parts. Mariantha janes was elected
as junior business manager of the little Theater here on
campus. The Zoology Club elmed Mary Jo Kishler as its
preSIdent. A number of the '!;irls have been workin,lt out at
the hospital each week carrvlOg trays. and others are par·
ticipating in various types of war work.
The sprin, semester commenced early in March with the
chapter loolcing forward to two rush weekends and initiation.
MAILlE FIlREMAN

EPSILON PROVINCE
MISSOURI ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI
Chartered, 1899
Pledge Day, Februuy 20. 1944
INITIATED, February n, 1944; Dorothy Conner, Peggy
Ann Leake, St. LoUIS: Martba Ann Gordnn, Mary Hord
Cook. Caroline Bushman jefferson City; Nell Grimes. Catherine Sharp. Georgette Stanley, Kansas City; J anet Stanley,
Sedalia; Doris M eri ll, Hutchinson. Minnesota; Janice Lyon,
Ft, Leavenworth , Kansas ; )0 Ann Spiva, Quincy. Illinois;
Betty H ebler, Springfield.
Missouri A ushered in the winter quarter by placing second in the intra-mural baslcetball tournament.
All the women's fraternities on the campus are practicing
for the one act play contest which will take place in April.
Phi "Beta Phi is g-oing to present The Resn,. Betty June
Edmiston is directmg the play. The cast and crew consists
of; Doris Melill, Georgette Stanley, Jo Ann Spiva, Betty
Ann H ebler, Janet Stanley and Ruth M ary Tidd.
Eliza6eth Campbell, president of Missouri
has
been e ected president of the senior class. Dorothy Allen has
beell directing the chorus for the A .S.T.P. show. The chorus
included Peggy Ann uake, Caroline Bushman, and Mary
Lou Spiva. Dorothy Allen, Marjorie McIntyre and Victoria
Evans sang in the A.S.T.P. show.
Marj orie McIntyre was in charge of the fifth Education
Day held at the university. Nary McKeown is in charge
of the annual Spring Musical.
An intra-mural song contest was held sometime in ApriL
Mary McKeown directed the Pi Bet.. Phi chorus.
The chapter gave its allnual spring fotmal the first of
April. Dorothy Allen was in charge of decorations. The
house was decorated to represent a southern mansion of the
civil war period.
A Civilian Air Patrol school was started on the university
campus during March. The students take twenty· five hours
of ground school and then start Bying. The Pi Beta Phis
who have enrolled are; Mary H ord Cook. Ruth Mary Tidd.
Jean Parry, Beverly Dehoney .and Peggy Ann leake.
With the closing of the A.S.T.P. units, the number of
soldiers on the campus has greatly decreased. The campus
is gradually returning to its pre-war sbtus.
PLEDGED; Elsie Dixon, M anette, Ohio.
HUEN UNDERWOOD

M"r

A,

MISSOURI BETA- WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1907
Pledge Day, February 2l. 1944
I NITII\,TED, February 27, 1944: Connie Aldrich, C.arolyn
Balph . Martha Berry, Sue Brown. Martha Dunbar, Barbara
Feldmann, Sue Fischel, Dottie Gaskill, Bobby Gwlll::e, Virsini.a H andlan. Gloria H~rald. Pat Jaquith. Betty lee Land109, Maxine Kruth, Jane McCulloch. Meryl Moelllmann.
P.at M oore, Elsa Muench. Meredith Pemberton . Ruth Lee
Reddish. Peggy Rundlett, Anne Travis, Audrey Wood, Mary
Wiederholdt.
The chapter is goin. on with its many activities and with a
renewed effort at the beginning of the second semester. The
majority of the servicemen statiooed on the Washington
University campus left around the: first of April. The past
few months the student body has bce:n active in org.anizing
a Student $enJ.te which will cope with the problems which
have arisen and to further school spirit. Chapter representative to the Student Senate is Bobbie Knodel.
Tbe Pi Phis ue going to participate in the swimming
and bad::etb.all toucnament5 which are comin,lt up soon. The
larfe llcoup or new initi.ate:s is helpin,lt tremendously in .11
activitIes since m.any members have left the chapter to be
married or to t.ake courses for positions e:ssentid to the wu.

The chapter learned recently that it came in first in the
Christmas Seal Health Button Sale which took place last
December. Helen Elsner b«ame the "Sweetheart of SiJtDlJ.
Chi." This is the second successive year this honor has bce:n
given to a Pi Phi.
Candidate for the Amy B. Onken award is Mary liz Banles.
After the initiation ceremony on February 27, 8e:rnice: Zieder,
president, awarded the diamond recognition pins for scholar·
ship and best-all-round pledge to Dottie Gaskill J.nd Meryl
Moehlmann. respectively.
Again, this spring, because so man:r. of the Rirls' fianch
are aw.ay in the service. it was deci ed that a better time
could be had in holdin,lt a houseparty than in having a
spring dance.
PLEDGED: Anne Blanke.
RUSH CAPTAIN; Bobbie Knodel, 58:57 Julian. St. Louis .

Mo.

BETTY THOMAS
MISSOURI GAMMA-

DRURY COLLEGE

Chartered, 1914
Pledge Day, October 2, 194}
INITIATED, February 26, 1944; Suzanne Chambers, Nancy
J ones, Suzanne O'Neal. Peg.y Lusk, Suzanne Schellhardt,
lhrbara WJ.de Springlield,i Dcrothy Dalby. lee Summit.
MargJ.ret jo hnson and p eggy Jusk had the leads in the
Troupers early spring production, "The Late Christopher
Bean."
Peggy lusk was elected president of Drury Lane Troupers,
the dramatic club, and Barbara Johnson was elected secre·
tary. Catherine Moon succeeded Itosemary Sullivan as presi.
dent of 1: A I, honorary music fraternity,
The pledges entertained the J.ctives February 18, with a
buffet supper, foJlowed by an informal evening of bridge.
Inspiution Week began February 21 with a chili supper
given by the actives. Some activity was planned for each
day, and after initiation the actives and initiates were
honored with a dinner at the home of Mrs. Howe Steel.
The alumnz presented Mary Sanford with a recognition
pin for the highest scholastic average. and a pin to Betty
Alice Long for the greatest improvement in Arades. Nancy
J ones was the pledge with the highest grades and Peggy
l.usk was best pledge. Both received recognition pins. and
Suzanne Schellhardt received a wine and blue corsa.'\.e for
being runner-up in the nomination for the best pledge.
Suzanne Schellhardt and Vir,!!inia Feist were elected to the
Red Cross Executive Board. The Drury Red Cross has opened
classes in First Aid. Staff Assistants. and Occupational
Therapy; they hJ.ve their own knitting unit, and plans are
matenalizing for a mending service for the Air Trainin,lt
Detachment on the campus, and for a specia l Nurses' Aid
course_
PLEDGED; Virginia! Lee Balli Salem: Frances Tbompson,
Jefferson City; Mary Jane Poo, Springfield.
JBAN JOHNSON
KENTUCKY ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
LOUISVILLE
Chartered, October, 192'
JaneUen Boggess will be gr.aduated in june, 1944.
The students .and faculty of the University of Louisville
were greatly hono red by the visit of H is Excellency. Lord
Halifax. on January 10. 19«. On this occasion J. ttremony
was held in the University Play house .at which time Lord
Halif.a.x was made .an honorary alumnus of the university
with the honor.ary degree of Doctor of L.aws. Precedinlt the
presentation, the .ambasudor spoke briefly to the .audience
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composed of oubbndin& J..ouiryille citizcas, unmnir)' teniora.
and faculty rnuabm.
Two ynt. h ..infC ~ ..,ithout • publication of tM
TII., ••,b"'rtl. tIlliftnrtJ of Louinille IOOUal, the staff 01
the weekly paper, Til,
and the student bod, at
llrae dec.'idcd that it was time fOt • new onc to mPc its
'P~Ir'ncc. AccordiDll, • mcetin& was ClUed to c1Kt edi·
tor., pbotocraphen, r~rtets. and AMenl staB". RosH.ad
McM~ was chosea editor for the LbcNli Arts lC'Ctioo oJ
the Th."o.,hjff'.
At the dose of the bukubaU seHOn on Belknap Campus.
an All-Stu Team "as selected from the 6vc womca ', Ir. ternitiel to pia, .,aimt the Card.odette: Club. winoen of
the tournament . Anne Huahes snd Ana Arro1'o'smith werc
Kcotuclry J. rq,resentl.tiYeJ and helped to push the All·Stan
on to .ietor}' in tH ,came.
The members of KMtucky A were Mte.tuined by th~r
new praidMt. J.ndlen Bou:ess. It • luncheon-bridll,c p.ttJ
on the .fternoon of S.tuidi,. February 26 (ollo.. m~ the
official close of the winter tri(J)C$ln. Enryonc found thi.
• most enjoy.ble ..., to md • tryinR week of 6n.1 exams.
Due to the irrqularity c.u.s.ed by functionin« on • trio
mesler b.sis, the sprin/!: lIimester did not open until March
6. which was reaistration day. Ruth for this term was de·
ferred one week. thus havin« its belinnin/!: 00 Much 12
with teU .t each chapler house on the campu•. PreYious
10 relistr.tion day. aU prospective students to the university"
were inviled to ~n House on Ihe campus in order to
acqu.int themselves with the buildings and /!:rounds.
RUSH CHAIIIlWAN : Annie Badham Clarke. 12} E. Shipp St.,
Louisville, Ky.
(J.ROLYNN CAaUNT.II.
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receotly elected. Marth. Stuk.lC'J 1 _ho is the 19« candidate
for the Amy B. 00"", Awa.d, LJ • IXW .m.embcr 01 8 B B,
JCiencc frakmlty",

e.',,,.J,

TENNESSEE ALPHA-UN IVERSITI OF
CHArrANOOGA
Chartered. 1921
INITJATm, February 19. 1944 : Betty jean Clift, &tty Col·
lt1:te. Emily Ann Onis. Manon D.v1l. Peuy P.rrior. Wilma
Greene, lrme Harkins, M.rtha Jean Hill, JILDC J.cobs. PranC'el
Mcls..c, Pe88Y Osborn, Barb.ra Post. M..ry }I.ye hulston,
M.rylen Smith. jllle White, Setty Win«er.
Before initi.tioo. the actives entertained the Itirls to be
initiated with • hmcheon at the P.tton Hotel. Then the
.ctual ceremony took place th.t afternoon in the Ch.pel of
the University. The AlumnJe honored the newly initiated
and active members wilh a formal b.nquet at the Read
House. The president .nnounced that j.ne White ..... the
outst.nding pledRe of the year .nd that Trene Harkins won
the recoltnitlOn pin for the highest grade. of .ny pledRe.
Tenne'l« A continues to do what it can for the w.r
effort. M onday .fternoons have b«n de.ian.ted .. Pi Phi
d.y to roll band~es for the Red Cro". Of course. this
doesn ' t mean th.t the !tirls can not do it on other day• • but
on Mond.y evelJ bandlge rolled gna in on the II • t«otd .
Betty navi. and &tty WinRer are co.chairmen for this
work. Open house has been held for the avi.tion student.
.tationed on the campus along with work done hy the Rirls
• t the USO.
Joto 1: .:1 n, the Spanish fr.ternity, &tty D.vis w ..

TENNl!SSEE BETA-VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY
Chartered, ~bu 9, 19-40
Pledge Day, September n, 19-4}

IN.nAnD, February 5, 19«: Polly Ann FCSMT ...... Dolly
Nana Fischer. Jane Lte, Nashville; Mary Fraoce:a I nomp'
son, Bristol; Idlnelle McMurry, Cookville; J.ne Mede.II',
Nancy Terry, f.ye1t~llle : Mafi~ KennedYI PranldiD: P.·
tricia Ann Smith, Little Roclt. Ark.; Caro yn Enns, Jant
Eli:u.beth Wood. Athnl •. Ga.: Ethel Mae Winborn, )tu.·
sellville. Ky.; M.rth. Ann S1tlford, Como, Min.
The Vanderbilt Campus $C'Cf1IS strana;t DOW that the
MeteorolOC Unit, which hid hem there fM a ynr, h ..
left . The A.S.T.P. Unil is still on the campus and 't'try
active. It h.1 coo~n ted ""ith the Student Union in .pon.
soriDI SaturdlY nlRht &;)m d.nces o nct • month . • nd Sun·
day afternoon musical leas. The V.nderbilt students we~
very fortufUte to hive Ruth Draper. New Yorlc monolo~ist ,
give: • performance in the university .uditorium.
All women's fraternities attended a iunk iewelly te.,
!tiven by r + B. Every ,it! brought I piece of old ,ewelry
10 be sent to the boy. in the South Pacifi.c to usc in
tr.din, with the n.tives.
The Momr Board il no"" .ponsorioR J. "6 by .2'" drive.
The students Ire .Ilced to buy one dollar and fifty cents
in Wlr stamps. These a.e turned over to the university to
create a fund for the bors who wiil need fin.ncial .id
.fter the war to «;mplrte their educltioa at Vanderbilt.
The Women's Praternity Intramural Basketb.1l Tournament
..... held on February 2-4. 25. 26. A 0 n won 6rst place,
and n 8 • woo the COI1tolatiOO tro~by,
Following ioitiltion. tbe ne-w lDitiJ.tcs were ente.rtained
witb • banquet . Tda.neUe McMurry rcce:ived the .ward of
best aU·round pled&e. She had been .ice:.pruidmt of the
pledaes.
Tennessee B hu started it. SatuIday lunch nub p.rties
ODce • month. laformal sinRi~ and fun are alway. in .tyle.
Mary Lou G.rdner .... elected senior class representative
on the Womm's Honor Council.
FormK)St amen/!: the activities of the cbapter i. the war
work. A plaque will be ,l;iven to the WOlDen'. fraternity with
the largest number of hours o( war worlc for the tntire year.
The D«"embcr report sho~ed n B • le.dina.
Por liS new projen. Tennessee 8 is decoutina .nd equip.
ing a room in itj ltar.Re IS I rumpus room. There will be
• ~ing pong table, shufile board, r.dio, and brid8e table .
ThiS will Drove more thaD useful in tbe d.ys of limited
gasoline and st.y at home dates.
A step in fosterin4 interfraternity friendship was t.ken
wben 4 6. 4 mtert,lned the pled~es of .11 the ... omen'.
frateraities with an informal tea. The ple~es san,lt fU'oritt
songs, hid refreshments, and bec.me better .cqu.inted.
RUSHING CHAIRMAN : Gloria Gambill, 3819 Estes Ave.,
N.sb,.iIIe, Tmn.; school address: 118 24th An., S., Nuh·
ville, Tenn .

ZETA PROVINCE
ALABAMA ALPHA-BIRMINGHAM-SoUTHERN

CoLLEGE
Plc~e

Chlrtered. 1927
DIY, Febru.ry ", 19-44

INITIATED. February 12, 19-44 : Rosalie Biard, Pari., TelI:.:
Helen H ornsby. Doth.n : Fraoces McDevitt, Cecile Mor~.n,
Celeste Moncnef, Pr.ttville.
Pollo... inS the new rush system devised
Plnhellenic,
the hi.llhlight of the midyear IUJOn was the. • AllRei P.r.t'(,'
complete with heavenly huh. h.IOI and deviis. RushlOJ;
...as termin.ted by the preferential bid banquet and pled.ciDA
~ith the tr.ditional cooky.shine afterwud •.
AI.bama A a .. in ranked hiahest in schol.rship amon~ the
...omen', fraternities. winniDA the scholarship cup for the
IoCventh consecutin year. Corneli. B.nb and Ann Blevins
wele elected to + B &. nltional schol.rship honorary,
Three of the six junior women tiPped by Mortar Bolrd
this ytar were Betty O.,.i., Lois JenniDA" .nd Martha
Sebree, new chapter president.
BilIJlinRhlnl.-Southern has opened a Red Cro" unit with
Betty Davis as production chairman, Every active became a
member o( the unit, .nd m.ny are tak.in,lt the life ..vin~
courst, contributin, to the hlood han'" .nd knittinR.
AnDa Katherioe Kidd, Mary Richudson, and Mirth.

b,

Sebree lang ~ith the colltltt choi r when it m.de an over·
night trip to Jasper to Rive • concert there.
The new initiate. entert.ined the old members ... ith •
dinner Plrty on J.nuary 18.
Pu!ocED: Evel,n Sharp. Mildred Thompson.
RUjH CAPTAIN : Betty Buck, -4}I' Cliff Rd., Birmin~h.m.
MAltTHA RnNOU)S

FLORIDA ALPHA-JOHN B. STETSON
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 19B
PledRe nay, Mitch 6, 19-4"
PLmGJ!D: Evelyn Brown. of Wildwood. Fl •. After pled/!:·
ing. an informal b.nquet .... 1 beld for the .ctives and
pledaes.
An iDter·fratemity Valentine d.nce WIS .IIi,.en on Pebrulry
II, at tbe DeLand Elk's Club Hall. Each sorority bad ch.rRe
of dttOratin~ plrt of the hall.
JJ.net WhIte h.. h«n initiated into A r +, the band
fraternity. She plays the clarinet and has done out.tandin/!:
work thn year In the b.nd.
The aooua! Red Crou drive wu held 00 campus thIt
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wedc:, The chaptu t oppd aU IOtotity donations with. aiEt
of fiftt dollars plus indi.idual dOD.tions.
Win ifred lo'fell bas hem pled,ll;cd in • sorority, oa·
tional honorary scbolar5hip (or frClbmen.
Betty J ean Amidon is salutatoriaD of the June aradulting
class,

A student recreation cmter h .. been opened in the former
I N houle . Bets., Kramer h.s been appointed I member of
the ,overDiDa committee for this proj«t.
ANNA MMc.u.BT WHITS

FLORIDA B ETA-FLORIDA STATE CoLLEGE FOR
WOMEN
Chatturd. 1921

I NITIATlO, Fcbruuy 19 19-44: Robin Hill. Ann Johnson,
Betty Keene, Mary Ann McElroy, Orlando; Ysobcl DuPree.
Beverly Heard Pattie Lynn, Marth. Martin, Miami; Ann
Bower. MI.,., Virginia Butler. Tall.hass«; Adrienne Parker.
Bathan Arne., Wiater Park; Sarah Ann O .... is. Jacksonville; Margattt Palmer. Oc.la; Ann Gainet, Stuart; Julia
Wade J<ocbtitzky, Columbus. Miss.
Betty Thorntoo was initiated into + K +, Louise Perkin s
Wat tapped for X b. n. an tducalion bODorary. and Anna
Sands was cboJen to be in lYb~ 'J Wb~ Am,,", 1'1..";(.,,
C"JI."s ImJ U.ivlrJililJ .nd also to be in the trom court
at the annwl lUlIior-Snlior Prom on February 2 • 19«,
judy Pepper hIS been chosen to be news commelltitor in
the colle&e 'SlCmbly. Caroline MasKY, "ia·president of
Z • E a speech hODOrary, WIS in the play "Cradle Sonjt,"
aDd Ma.ry Anthony took an active put in the Youth Conference on tbia CllllpUS March 1, 2. :\.
Flotida B is all out for defense. Besides hitting, rolling
bandages, and buyinA ,tamps, chapter members have .i,ll;ned
up for uriou. projects uound the college to help in the
war eHort,
Flodda 8 hu becnAoin.t out for all intramurah, winDing
first place: ill the .buffie board tourllamcnt-thanks to Louise
Brown and Patricia Davis,
judy Pepper, Rush Chairman (or nut yelt.
llAN YOTHEU

FLORIDA GAMMA-R oLLINS COLLEGE
Chartered, 1929
Pledge Day. October la, 1943
I NlnATD>, jaOlliry 30, 1944: Patricia Rose Butian,
WashinBtoo , D.C.: KatherIne Betterton, ChattanOOAa.
Tenn.; Patticia jane Booher Washington, D.C,; Anne
Brainard, }acbon.ille; M ary Glatl" Ortando . loan Hoala·
bird Harr IS, E,..n,tOIl , III.: Mutlyn Mrller, ChattanooJ:a
Tenn .; Caroline Jean Ort, Wuhin~on, D .C.
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FoUowioA the initiation ceremony. a banquet was held in
Orlando. The pled8e tcbolarship cup was awarded to Mary
Glatly, and J ean Ort r«rived the activities prize.
March 18, Tryntje Van Ouzel Martin, vice prtsident of
Florida r, lccelved the Bachelor of Arts Deltree from
Rollins. Tryntie was secretary of the Student Council memo
ber of W.bo's Wbo A",,,,,, /llItI",,, ;/1 Am"i("" C"lI'-,'l
lI"d U";fllrl;J;II, member 0 the chapel staff, and " Ice·
president of the International Relations Club,
Annual Rollins Pounders' Week pt0ll;ram featured the
Honorable Joseph E. Davie, and Malor Alaander P.
de Scversq, IS well as Col. Robert 1. Scott~ Claude Pepper.
Fred. Kircnwa, and Henry MotJenthau, ,:,or, Part of the
prOlr&.ID was the stage production "Papa Is AU" starrm,lt
Eleanor Plumb. whose Initiation into the Rollins Playen
hIS been announced. Third hi.chl~ht of the WeeK" acti"ltics
was the Ninth Annual Bach Festival, in which stveral memo
ber. participated.
Pat Bastian has had leadioR parts in two of the Rollins
series of plays: "Brief Music and "Cry Havoc."
The Rollins all star basketball team. of which Anne
White is a member, cmer&ed winner of the Orlando league
tournamtnt trophy . Fox Movietone is makin,lt a "Sports
Short" of Rollins athletes, Among these is jean Ort.
swimmer.
During the fourth War Loan Drive. several Pi Phi, had
prominent parts in • radio program featuring a play by
Ben Hecht.
The four freshman initiates ,..ere mcmbe.rs of the freshman
dana committee. The dance was held for Army and Navy
o fficers aDd the Rollins student body.
JUN OaT

GEORGIA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Chartered. 1939
Pledle Day, january 11, 1944
I NITIATEDt . 1anuary 3~ 1944: Marltaret ADderson, ViviaD
Ann Iyler. Betty Jane Williams. Martha
Newberry, Mary
Wright, Atlanta; Elizabeth Andrews, G~DYille: BcYerly
Bell, Augusta; jennie Louisc Beall, Dearins_:_ Virginia
Boone, Savannah: Suzanne Hendrix, Tampa, Fla .; Mary
1.« Logan, Elberton; Nell Price, Athens.
Mary Ann Braungart has recently been elected .ice·
president of Student Governmcnt \ and also treasurer of the
Student Cabinet. Charlotte DownmA ha.s hem elected senior
representatift to Student Government. Charlotte ha.s been
initiated into, and elected via· president of Z <I> n. national
honorary spc«h fratemity.
Georgia A is looking forward to the Sorority SiQJt on
March 8,
PLEDGED: Muriel Mobley. Ft. Gaincs_
HELBN Mo...,s

ETA PROVINCE
WISCONSIN ALPHA-U N IVERSITY OF
WISCONSIN
Cbartered, 1894
Pledge Day. February 13, 1944
This semester the chapter joined in the new PtOltam o(
I'lIShina, which meant the .u.me type of lUIbi~ II in
Sfptember. on a SIIUller Kale. the onl, diffetellce belna: only
thrcoc fu.octioos.
The chapter hu done a __ cod job in its Wit work. It has
not only hostcsscd at U.S.O. daned, but has in.itN scn'ice'
men to the howe for dinou as well. The proudest moment
came, bowerer. wben the chapter topped the uninrsity's
4th War loin Drive by the f,lltChasc of a .no War Bond,
Sopnomore JaDd: Hansen p aced ficst in the aU uninrsity
clus ill the nerot bone show.
Therese Pick is president of the Student Board of the
WiJCOMD Student Ms«.iation.
Owi-¥ the recent Icc Ca.rni".l. the pled&:cs participated
in the Ice: UlViD.Is, COOstructiD. a JQUU Alpine chwcb in
the froot yard. The SUD srunma OD the .lued streple and
cross • ., • soura oi iDtttest to many pa.sscnby.
PLIIDCBJo: Doris Beq:er; Helen Donahue, Manitowoc :
anet Williams. Maditoa; loaD lleibaosperJer. McHenry,
RUSH CArr.uN: Jean Scbe.itc.r, 1 w c:stmordud PI .,
Dratu. Ill.

jn.
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W ISCONSIN BETA-

B ELOIT CoLLEGE

Chartered, 1919
Pledae Day, Februlry 9. 19«
INITIATED, February 19. 1944: Erlene jones, Martha
Ni~tadt, Evelyn Thoauon, Chi~o, Ill.: Oorothy Petrie,
Ann Marie Smith. Evanston. Ill,; Druscilla Groth, Bc,...,n,
HI.; Shirley Pmrso!1.. Suzanne Wortham, Rockford. Ill.;
Eleanor Thompson, ""anaas City, Mo.: jane Swan Turner.
Fond du Lac; Harriette Ross, West Bend.
To help dispel the excitement ahc.r initiation , on Sunday
morning, the whole chapter went on a snow·hike. With
everyone in hi.h spirits after an hour and a half hike, they
returned ta. the house {or a breakhst prCJ)ared by the actives
who we~ mo~ culinary than athletic.
The wcc:k-end of March 4·, wu Mothers' Day here at
Beloit. Betty Miles. DB.. was co-cbairman of the com·
mittee arnnaina the proetam. The main (catu~ of the
wm-ead was the play ".se...en Sisters" witb an an·.ill cast
due to the present short~ of male actors _ Shirley Wiese,
n B +. di.rccUd the pia, and JIM Wilson, Martha Thomas.
ud Betty KdlCJ, all n B . ., were members of the cut,
This semester. D B . scholastic ria& goa to Betty
Powler. senioc, for the hi_best .rlde-point averaac.
jane Wilson is the n B • replOCIItatin on Senior
Bench. Their project for this year is the spocuoria& of
• canteen for the Air Corps men stationed hue on am·
pus. Thac arc aivcn each month with the coliCAt' girls
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actin& as hostesses. Thex canteens belp to promote .. good
f«liO£ between the Air Corps and the collegc.
Another patriotic J):tovam 00 camp'us is the Beloit CollcJtc
Red Cross chapkr. Jean Harper Miles. n B +. was ch&.!rman of the cQlXlmjttce wbich promoted the inR.nation of
this chaptu. 00 the election of OCY officers for the chapter,
Am. Hardina. n B +, was eltttcd 't'ice-chairman .
february 26 the traditional sorority parties were given .
Tbil; tim~ more than ever, the prcminence of uniforms was
DOticcd. uate lists for the gicit 'Who ,.,isbed dates with the
Air Corps wcrc in .. larae sense the :rea.soa for the Rood
turn-out. The dance was formal. An impromptu punch.party
was held at the chapter house before the dance.
PLEDGED: Elizabeth Jenkins, Evsnston.
MAI.Y RUSSELL

WISCONSIN GAMMA-LAWRENCE CoLLEGE
Ch.rtc~d.

Ba.rban Miner, Peoria; June Pend,rvis, Od Puk ; Gloria
Richardson, Galesburg' }Jelen Turnquist, Du1uth. Minn.:
Joan Westerfield, Gal~rg; Doroth, Ann Wisener, Chi~o.
The pled}l:es entertained the acm'es January 14 at the
annual pledge dinner. The theme of the party wu "War
Workea, " and the girls came dressed rcpr~ntilllt ....rious
phases of war 1PIork- nurscs' aides. canteen workers, pin·up
girls. Red Crou workers, etc. The pled~ also gave a
p~ aIter the dinner indud inlt a choros compascd of
delinquent children of 1PIU worken.
Elected by the Student Council to TPhD'J WhD AmD",
Amtrit·_ CollttrJ II",J U"werJit;1J are; Margaret Llyolt.
Mary LioC'Weiver, and A.lice Dorick.
Joan Eddy, Barbara Miner, and Gloril Richardson 1PIe.re
recently elected to Freshman Commission, an honorary composed of freshman girls who have played outstandin.c roles
on campus_
Congratulations are in order (or Jean Blengle who Itlff
an excellent performance as Connie. the spy. in the school's
roduction of "Cry Havoc." Helen York has one of the
eads in the forthcomin~ I ll-school piay, "Enchanted April."
Recently pledged to • B, a musIc and dramatia sorority.
were Dorothv Anne Wisener, D orothy Hopfer. Lois Harper,
and Joao Eddy. Four girls were elected to Thunder-an-the·
Left, the honorary riding club: Joan Eddy, June Pend,"is,
Bobby Vernon, and Dorothy Anne Wisener_
Janet Rogers is now serving as president of Panhellenic.
Bobby Vernon was elected president of Thunder-on·t1Ie·krt.
Alice Dorick: is vice-prcsident of W.A.A., .nd was recently
elected secretary of 41 1: p . national dtbatinp; honorary
fraternity.
PL£OCED: November 6, 190 : Janet Bluer. Oklahoma City.
Okla.: Butha Bernice Eldred. Joliet:.
RUSH CAPTAIN ! June Peterson , 233 Clinton Ave. , Oak
Park, Ill.
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Margaret Rodi;crs was Prom Queen: a nd Nancy Biclde,
who was HomecominR Queen, Ind Shirley Foresman were
campus beauty qurms. Pat Torson will be editor of the
Aritt, La ... rence yeubook, and is al$O chairman of the
Union committee and a member of th~ student executive
committee, At Commencement on February 27. the follow·
ing prius were awarded to Pi Phis: Th~ Otho Pune Pair·
field Prize Scholarship to a junior lhowinlt areat promise of
distinltuished service In the promotion or human pr~rcu to
Nonna Crow; Th~ Hiclu: PriZe in short story to Margery
Di:.:on ; first place in the Herman Erb prizes in German to
Margaret Puth; A Business Man's prize in Latin to Norma
Cro ... ; The Ralph White Prize in Mathematics to
Green , Jsne Fletcher was voted Snow Queen , Rebe<cl C arke
was chosen by the student body IS one of the four best·
loved Airls in the senior class, Norma Crow Ind MlCgaret
Puth, members of Mortar Board, are to be co-editors of the
uwrt"t;"m, weekly newspaper this ycar.
BJ!11Y ELWEIlS

lo,n

ILLINOIS ALPHA-MONMOUTH COLLEGE
Charte~d,
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Pledlte Day. October H. 1943
INI;nATED. March 4, 1944: Jelne PerRUSOn, Mlrtha
Lefler, Evanston; Jean MacDonal , Rockford; Mary Alice
Pennington, Chicago; Mary K. Schellenger, Wlukeltan;
Martha Shinofield_ Monmouth; Gloria VogtJ Chicalto;
Margy Westlake, Kirkwood; Ann Ryan, Albert LeI, Minn. ;
Elizabeth Turner, Alpena, Mich.
Holt House was the scene of more than one bill: event in
February. The pledges had their annual pledge party for
all the other pledges February ).
Decorated in lace and heam. Holt House be<ame the scene
of an open house for the cadets February 13. Many of the
V-) cadets here on campus were anxious to visit the famous
house. Holt House was packed to capacity with cadets and
Pi Phis playing cards and eatinlt s\Jp~r. Althou,ll:h it was to
be over at 7:30 many stayed until 9:00 and then retired to
the kitchen to eat left-overs. Cad~s r~adjng Anows were
homesick for their old college campuses and II B • chapters. It was amazing to find out how much they knew
about the history ol the house.
College cadet dances have be1::ome more elaborate. Every
Saturday ni,ll:ht there is a cadet coed dance i{l the coUelte
gym With decorations and an orchestra three out of the
four week-ends a month. The hi.lr:h light of the campus
dsnces was March 4 when the Leap Year Pormal wu held.
The campus has become very war conscious because the
cadets on campus now have seen two or more years of
actual combat In the Pacific.
Mn. Webster from Galesburg spoke to the new initiates
It the initiation banquet March 4.
IIlene Schleich, Jean Mays, Priscilla Mullins, Magdalene
Stieghorst, Ellen Spinsby were new members selected for the
Y.W.C.A. cabinet. Virltinia Weber is pr~sident.
RUSH CHAIRMAN: IIlene Schleich, Avon, III.
VIIlGINIA HYLER

I LLINOIS BETA-DELTA-K NOX CoLLEGE
Chartered, 1930
Pledlte Day. September 26, 1943
INITIATED, Pcbroary ), 1944: Janrt Blazer. Oklahoma City,
Okla.; Joan Eddy. Galesburg: :Bertha Bernice Eldred, Joliet;
Evelyn Evans, B~erly Hills. Cali£.; Alexa Graham, Geneva;
Shirley Ann Gretta. Galesburg; Lois Harper, Sewic.dey, Pa,;
Helen Jeanette Holmquist, Galesburlt; Dorothy Hopfer. Minneapolis, Minn.; Margaret . Johnson, Batlvia; Margaret
Lord , Davenport. Iowa; Aruta MacRae, Mt. JGsco, N,Y.;

AUCE OollCK

ILLINOIS EpSILON-

NORTHWESTERN

UNIVERSITY
Chartered, May 26, 1894
Pledge Day, September 19, 1943
tNlnATED, Pebruary ), 1944: Jayne Pabst Barbara
Brewer, Mary Ann Armistead , Evanston; Dorothy Hobbs.
Barbara Bede, Hi.shland Park; Marjorie Beach, Wtnnctka:
Shirley Peterson, Dorothy Barker. Oak Park; Barbara Whitney, Lostant; Mary Lib Tallant, River Forest; Ja.ne Edjtecomb. Ottawa: Janet Carlson, Rockford; Shirlcy Engvalson.
Ringwood; Vickie GreJtory, EI Caion, Calif.; Marion Cannon, Toledo. Ohin; Adelaide Anderson, Clear Water. Iowa;
Dorothy RidgC1Pla.r. Neenah, Wis.; Harriette Rhawn. Clubbu~, W.Va.: ~ordclia Snow. Dayton, Ohio: Mary Noel
Wute. St. loUIS, Mo,; Martha Hyer, Dallas, Tu.; Jean
Kirk, Detroit, Mich.
Marilyn Ogden, Mary Jane Duryea, Virginia Bird. and
Mary BrookinJ:5 have entered the home nursin... course,
Polly Weis, Mary Louise Eikenhout, and Judy Buchanan
are now capped nur&es' aides. The mcmbtrs have contributed
their jun.k Jewelry to the collection for the men in the
south Pacific. Mary Lou Disosway is handling the Scott
Hall Workshop, where the members are malting scrap hooks
and afghans.
Patricia Kleinschmidt ... as ahead of the n B • basketball team, and Bonnie Pick was elected as baseball
held for W .A.A. Mary Lou Disosway, Jun Shaffer, Martha
Metzler. and Dorothy Barker are the members of the chapter
bowling team .
The chapter has participated in charity work by donating
to the JllIoois Industries of the Blind Ind to the Poster
Parents Plan.
Barbara Brewer, Betty Jones. Dorothy Barker and Patricia
Neal were chosen lor models in the recent sty ie show sponsored by the D.uJ, Nor/hwrJI"". Jean Shiffer was chosen
as a member of the Syllabus beauty qUef:n's court. Marilyn
Ogden was an attendant to the Northwestern charm queen.
Many enjoyed the Fern Frolics and the Y.W.C.A. bridae
party. Janet C.rbon, Dorothy Barker, Marjorie Beach. and
Marion Cannon were chosen as hostesscs for the Scott Hall
open hou&es. Joanne Verral san~ and Mary Louise Eikenhout
danced at the Scott Hall SWlnJt &ession. Dorothy Hobbs,
Ja~t Carlson, Marion Cannon, and Ruth McKay took part
In the constitution quiz party given for the alumnI!!.
RUSHING CHAIRMAN: Barbara Brewer, 802 Ingleside PI.,
Evanston, Ill.; assistant rushing chairman, Dorothy Barker,
421 S, Ridgeland Ave., Oak Park, Ill .
JUDY BUCHANAN

ILLINOIS ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS
Chartered. 189)
Pledae Day, February 14, 1944
INITIATED, February 20, 1944: Mary Alice Barlo.... lean
Hayes, Laura. Benner, Kathryn S«d, Urbana ; Barbara Camp,
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Carolyn Dallcoblch. Elizabdh Husman, Cbampai-.n: Mary
Anne Pebrs. Mary Anne Jordan. Dorothy Kennedy Mary
Pet~llOn, :u Gra.Q&c: Harriet HarCOCE. O.r1«D La.JOG,
SPfln,field: Anne Aldrich.J.. Riverside: Judith
Ander500,

lobo

CariinvilJe' Denise LJenny._ VandaliI.; A lent Eberle,

Gleo Ellyn; Mary MAlairet Hill. Benton' Bachara McKinstlT, Clarendon Hills; Ruth Ann Witty, Ple.not PI.ins.

At tnc initiation banquet Laura Iknner was awarded ..
sapphire tcc~njtion pin for having the hi,lthcst scholastic
avuaae in the plcda:e class. Judith Gardner preSMted the
19-C<t aoatie. Mary Anne Jordan.
1eanne«c ROil rKtivcd the bijtbest honors offered
th,
UD,vusit}' when aM wu named to Bronze T.blet an was
1.lut.tonan of the class of February, 19"'''. Sauh Millatd
was d«ted president of Mortar Board. Kay ~ was
appointed .. member and Oorothr. Kennedy. an alternate
member, of the freshman [OunCI, Patricia Sheppard was
elected president and P~yllis Anderson vice·president o( the
OccupaboDal Thellpy Oub, receotJ, chartered to acquaint
the airls in this curriculum with their opportunities (or
service, Dorothy Kennedy and Barbara McKinstry wc~
cho.sea for Orchesis, honorary dance ~roup. j o Ann Kesltr
is chairman of the sophomore cotillion commilt«,
Crist WI$ elected secretary·treasurer o( the senior c us.
pe&lY Graham wal ia the junior prom queen court. Tbe
chapter acted as boattsscs at the union dance for IoCrvicemen.
Panhclleoic has i...~ a war code which each house on
campUJ is to (ollow, It dincts the student interest and effort
into lerious channels appropriate to the 'War effort,
An outstlndinlt masterpiece was lI:iven to the university
by Mr. and Mrs. Merle jay Tree., both I'raduates of the
university, The new "ift is the "Portrait a a Younll: Girl"
by Ambrosiw Holbein . The paintil1ll: came from Vienna,
Austria. and ...as ahibited at the New York World's Fair
in 1919 in the collectioo of "Mllterpieces of Art."
Drew Pearson, world famous news commentator and

"l
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author of the W /Ubinglon M ,",.Go·RolllfJ visited the cam·
pus to live a lecture on world .nd national problem•.
PLlDGIO: Darlcen Lawson, Spring6eld; joan Lowe.
r.o.ansport. Ind.
N ... NCY KOLL ..... N

I LLINOIS ETA-JAMES MILLIKIN UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 1912
Plcciae Day, February 20. 1944
INlnATIO, February 19, 19«: Charlotte Beesley. Webster
Groves, Mo.; M sry Catherine P·Simer. Anderson Ind .'
Ann Wilson, Chrisman; Mildred Smith, Palmyra; Nancy jo
Otwell, Sprin"field; Stephanie Yabsley. Cisna Park; Norma
CovClltlJ', Findley; Nancy Morarity. Joan Honiker. Eloise
Hwtt Elaine Reedy. Frances Knapp, jane Kinnaird. Decatur,
Podowioa initiation the annual cook't-shine was held
The chapter ranked fint in scholanhiD among the other
national fraternities on the campus. the averl3:e bei~ 2.86.
The annual Panhellenic sinl!; was planned with Mary
Estelle Hayes as chairman. This is a Millikin tradition
which is bein,lt carried on even thou,lth the fraternities no
loo~er participate.
Betty Ann B..,.rctt was in the Town and Gown production
of "junior Miss. " The chapter is 6rst in intra·murals in
soccer and deck: tennis. Each month 'With the a"ival of a
new ftiaht of Army Air Corps cadets of the 78th C,T,D.,
ao open house tea i. held with one of the fraternities on
campus scrvina the entire Bight.
PLED(;m: Roselyn Leonard. Decatur; Sandra Lou Downey.
Gllfton.
RUSH CAPTAJN: Mary jones, }10 N. Pine St., D«atur.
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THETA PROVINCE
MANITOBA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
MANITOBA
Chartered, 1929
PledJl;e Day. November 2. 194}
INln ... nn, January 22. 19«: JUCle Cherry, Wilberta Mal_
colm, Gale White, Winnipej\:.
INln"'TlD, January 22, 19<1-4: Evelrn H ippcrsoo, Reaina;
Shirley Pltker, Winnipq.
Rushing has been contmued at Manitoba Alpha this tenn.
The most recent rushina party was a tally ho which was
'Yery succeJ5ful.
A Red Cross drive was held in Canada now and in aid
o( this the Home Economics Faculty held a bua" and
• ilver tea on February 26 at which a number of the 8irl.
in the Fratemit}' took an active part. The anoul Panhellenic Association tea was held March 4 and the chapter
is ralllina off a bedspread for the Red CroSl, The regular
"'New Years' reception was cancelled this year because of the
war and the mone, u.sed for more use(ul purposes. The
initiation banquet took place at the Fort Garll' Hotel.
Ewl,n Hippcnon WIS awarded the prize for the pledlte
with the biRhcst nctllte. The Mothers' Club enterta.ioed
the chapter at the house.
Electlona were held at the University of Manitoba
Pcbruart 28. Alison Schweitzer who h .. been sports ~Itor of
the J,{DliltJ/t"" and junior U.M.S.U . reprclt:ntative for
Home Economics, is president o( the Women's Auociation.
AlilOn is the sixth n B • to hold this position and the
third in three years. This is the most importsnt position a
woman esn hold on the csmpus. Norma Baskcn is Lady
Stick of the Arts Faculty. loan Smeltzer is junior treasunr
fo r Home EconomiCJ ad Leslie LaiDIt was nominated IS
junior U,M.S.U, reptesentative for Home Ecooomics .od
june Cherry for Arts.
Shirley McDiarmid and Evel,!, Hippc.rtOO took part in
the Uoiftraity ()pcla and jOlD Yule and joan Prancis were
in the swimminL .ala.
GlADUATU:
Dorothy Allco
Hianell. Barbara nar,
Laurtnda Fnneis, lot'ce johnston. Mar~alet MadoOCf.
Helen Smith. Gale White. jOl.o Yule. and jocelyn Yule.
RUSH CAPTAIN: jocelyo Miller, 196 Cordo.a St .. Willnipq, Man .
VI.GlNI" HiGNSLL

NORTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSflY OF
NORTH DAKOTA
Chartered.

1921

A home nun.it:l& course is heinll: .linn 00 campus, and
Ma.ty Lou llou, Virian Steouoddcn, l.obcl Ticd.tn&n, Ana

,

Howell, Ella jaoe Cookson Mac Marie Malm, Pat Gibbens.
Elaine Ferauson , Marae t odd are amona tbo.se recci"in.
instructions two nilthts a week.
Sneral O1H;n houses have been held fOI service men on
Saturday DJRhts. The sprinlt formal was held March ",
Marilyn Tompkins . social chairman, was in general charll:e.
Invitations were sent to Manitoba A..
10.0 all campus formal dance. the Band Blaire. under
Iteneral chuRe of Shirley Hubb.rd. was held March 15.
February " Mortar Soard under the direction of p:rcsidcnt.
Aan Howell. gave its annual Spinster Skip. The ·Iirl-uk.
boy" party had been originaliy scheduled for November
but was postponed because of a flu epidemic. Students
pllnned one last Rinll: before the Air Corps and ASTP
military units on this campus were dispt'ned. This WIS the
jun ior·Senior Prom, Ma.rch 11, with Shirley Hubbard u
prom manager, and Ann Howell committee member•
Donna Lyesn and Patricia Murray ....ere both selected to
reign as Air Corps Swecthe.rt of the Week . Laura Jan
Robart led the seniors to victory in the Carney ela.. song
contest held February 22, She also won the prize for the
best oriRinal .onll: preknted durinlt the contest.
It was • treat to entertain Pro,.;nce President Mrs. Binll:emsn of Winnipeg for a few days. Everyone enjoyed her and
profited by her su.uC$lions and informative talks to tbc
ch~tcr,

PUoGIO: Irene Hok.elsveig, Pat Denney. Shirley Thoreson,
Grand Forb ; Ruth Ann DuBois, Alma, Mich .
SHlauY HuallAAo

MINNESOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSflY OF
MINNESOTA
Chartered. 1906
Pled.ce Day. October ,. 19-43
I NInA~ JIIDUatT. 16, 19«: Helen Baker. 8neJ-Iy Cole,
Dorothy uanup, Nancy l.a.sJCJ. peuy Leary, Helene
I.ocken. Edna Mae Snead. Laurel Truman, Loie Tufty.
Twin Cities: JeaD Markus, Bem.i~ii: Laura Mac Peterson,
Priqhar; Phyllis Roy, Omaha. Ncb,
The Sciena Literature, and the Arts CoIlCAe of the
Uninrsity of Minnesota now has a new board, composed
of faculy membc:n and eJected studmts, which will meet
puiodicaUr to discuss cbanReJ and impro"ements in the
CUtTiculum. It will also coasidu rtudent or faculty problem.
that may exist or arise conccmiall: the _purpose or relationship of 'Y&ficus courses in the Arts Collell:e.
Panhellenic bas been cooperatina- with other or~anizations
in ampUl war acti'Yities. The most rtt'COt of thcJc hue
bcc.n bosta.sioa in the recre.atioa rooms, and at the da.nces
(or the scmc:emcn stationed 00 campw, and the sellina 01
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. 'ar hoods durinR

tht Campos War Loan Ori\'C'. Alice
Brown II In chu"i:C' of all student hosIe-Hin... t the UnlVC'fSlty.
Betty St""art IS tilt new P.nhcllmlC ""lunl; chauman,
Helen Branton is the -vicc-prt:Sldmt of the: Womm'J Athletic
A.ssqriarion, and £dlu Mae Snud is now president of
Putafon, sophomore council of A.W .5.
In February the cbap(tr had the pleasure of • visit from
Mrs. Bin,lCman. of Winnipqt:. Theta Province Prnidcnt.
That month the chaPkf .Iso h.d iu scholarship dinnc'h.n<!
a dinner for IOOlC of the faculty mcmbcn. On Mire
..
the annuli Pi Beta Phi wioter quarter dance was given in
St. Paul.
RUSHING CHI\UWAN: MaraUd G~I1. ..,6 Chcrok~.
St. Paul. Minn.

IOWA ALPHA-IoWA WESLEYAN CoLLEGE
Chartcrtd. 186&

Pledge Day. February 14.

1~4

INlnATtD, Fc-brus,., 29, 1944: Geor-.ia Gub.ck. Norwalk.
Conn.;

Cathenne

MorriS.

Mllion

St~hcns.

Ains ....orth:

Bctty Lou Skinner. Compton. Calif.; Srth Rochefort. Mt.
Plusant; Roscmaf")' Findlay Strcdly, Eldon.
Und~r th~ spon50,sJ,ip of Ihe head of th~ EnAlish Department the chapter of !: T 4, nUlonal honorary creUlve
" 'ri tinA fraternity, has been re·C$tablished al Iowa Wesleyan .
Selected for membership were I~e Bues, Chadaine
Austin, and Geo,,~ia Guback.
One of Ihe o uutaodin,R parties on th~ campus this yur
.... u the winter party baKd on a V alentine the-me. It was
held at the local country club and three rushees were
invited.
An informal party for rushccs was held .t th~ country
home of Mrs. M. 1. Dickson. Entertainment consisted of a
wiener ,out around th~ 6rcplace and th~ lingin. of Pi Beta
Phi son.IJl.
Initiation wu held .t the home of Suzanne Ward. Marion
St~h~s was initiattd with an ori,;in. 1 I. C. $orosis pin:
thil honor ,;ocs each yur to the ';Id " 'hom the chapter
feels Pi Beta Phi hu munl the most,
Before their initiation the ple~e ,;roup •• ve a cooky.
shine for the ne'W plcdl:cs. The active chapter ,;ave a cookyshine for the new pleda;es .nd initi.l" the JCCond mcctin,R
after initiation.
Three one act pla!S .re no ... under production with Meda
HauensteinJ. Helen imons and ImOA;ene Bites the student
dircc1OfS. M'Vefal are bkin,lt Datt in rhe productions.
PLEDGED: Gloria Utterback, Des Moines: Patricia Vennin,;,
Keokuk; Virginia Vogel. Keot ••
MA.y K. WULS

IOWA

BETA-SIMPSON CoLLEGE

Chartered. 1874
Pledge Day, September Il. 1~3
INITJATlt). FebrualJ 19. 1944: j01cc Allen. Beloit, Wis.:
Lois Bowles. Jean Burro"'s, Indlanol. : jackie Cr.mer,
Clarinda; jo Ann Hunter, Hollywood . 111 .: Mary Knodle.
Marshalltown : Shi,lC't. Lanjtdon. Bonnie Leitch, Indianol.;
Barb.ra Lockwood, Des Moines: Naoma Perrin, Wood·
....ord; Sue Powers, Homewood, III ,: Laur. Ann Reynolds,
Farnh.mville ; Barbu. Stevenl, Ott Moinel.
Short!" after Ch,istmas vacation Iowa B started the new
year by havinR a forma l dinner at the hoult. The ch.pter
has decided to hIVe formal dinners throu,lthout the year
beeauK formal alflirs have been limited .
Pcbrully 12. the actives had .. surprise Valentine party
(or the pled,ltes. They came with the intention of cltanin,lt
house, but later found out th.t it was to be • dinner.
The wcck end of M.rch 10, the colle,lte is holding Minia ture Orphcum. Each or,c.nizuion on the campus is re·
sPOnsible (or. skit. This Jur Pan hellenic voted to have no
competition.
Phyllis Miller II:flduated at mid -term with • Bachelor of
Arts de,ltrcc.
Durin.ll; the month of Februa ry the collelte has held
sevenl drives . Dnt of them wu the driye for the World
Student Service Fund. lean Wick less was • member of the
committee for the col qe. The students turned in over
$200 for the (und,
Another project which the colle,lte has sponsored is for •
little ch.pel. Naoma Perrin is ch.irman of the committcc
and reports that plans are well in prQRress.
M. N. Hoffman 1II'1S .manlt those who were selected to
help collect money for the Red Cross drive. She is abo a
member of the colltJI:e Red Cross committee.
PLEDGED: january ,. 1944: Marilyn Garlock. Norwalk.
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PUDGED: Janu.ry 24, 1944 . Marih"Dn Coomes. Wiota;
Ardith Wollcnhaupt, Masscoa.
PLEDGED: Fcbnary 22, 1944: Betty Lou Fu.nk. WaukC-lltlD.
III.
SHlaLEY LAINe

IOWA GAMMA-

IoWA STATE CoLLEGE

Chartered. 18~"
Pledac Day. September 28, 1943
Two 0C"'0' pledAcs, Amy Dc Coo Ind Vir.inia Kibbctjoined . Jowa r early thiS quarter. Initiation ....as held
for Allee CamJ?l?cIl. Jean Evans, M.ry Kef.en Dorothy
lund. Doris Hibbs .nd Dorothy W olfocd.
•
Gretchen Young was ch.irman of the Reli_ious Emph.sis
Week committee which pl.nned the pro,ltram for the 111college ReligiOUS Emphuis Week. Charlotte Stuart w.s a
member o( the committ«.
Leslie Smith has been pled_ed to n M E, mathematics:
bonorary.
frances Kerekes ... as recently plesentcd with tht a.ard
for the most outst.ndlnll:,J0utnahst in her cI.ss. The new
.taff of the / 0.,4 HOM'''' no. 10 .... State's home «onomics
mlltuine. UKludes j oyce Curley. editor; Mary E\I:ubeth
lush, .noaate editor; and Mac Poolcy\ assistant .dvertisin..
man-,ger. Betty IvttSOn .Monroe is the ousincss mana..a:er for
the Gr"" G••alr, campus humor maltuine. Thr 51••,,,,,
Iowa St.te's newspaper. wu edited by Trymby Calhoun
on Women 's O.y .
Ann Wallace is a member o( the eIccuti'f'e council of the
Red Cross unit which is btin,!!: or~aniled on the Clmpus.
jeanpctte Lucu and Corneli. Lindstrom arc membcn of
the Y.W.C.A. executive council. Cornelia is also a new
member of the waf council.
The .ctives moved out of the ch.pter house for one Saturday niAht. icavinA it to the plcdll:cs .... ho mtertained at a
fireside.
JoYa CURLEY

IOWA ZETA-UNIVERSITY OF IOWA
Charttted. 1882
INI'M"nro, january 21. 1944: Gloria Ktlly , Georgi.nne
WIllen, Burlington ; jean Daniels. Cedar Rapids ; jlne Van
Au.da.. Oawnport; )(" Reeves, Denver. Colo.; Yvonne
Hoffman . Dcs Moines; Muion Crews, Ft. Dod,lte' PeR,lty
Ham. joan Holt. Hithl.nd Park, III. ; Marilyn Glentzer.
10.... Gty : Eileen Schcnken. M.rion : Lenke IsaClOn.
Omaha. Ncb .; Shirley Anderson. Petty Bartlet. Ottumwa :
Nadene Hlmmer. Fr.nces Sonn5On. Mary Forslund. Sioux
City. S.D.: M.ry Ellen West. Savannah, Ga.: je.n
Bowlsby. Watuloo : .nd Klthleen Pnten. Tulsa . Okla.
The 4irls have been busy all winter with war activities.
Every aul in the ch.pter is in one or more of the fo llowin,-: :
rolling bandages. work at the children's hospital or in the
~neral hospital, Im ittil1Jt (or Red Crost, or doin,R hostess
work .t the U.S.O. and the dances ror servicemen spon·
sored by the University Women's Association,
Many of Ui arc participatin,lt in numerous campUl .ctivi·
ticS as ,,'ell , Lenke lsaclOn. voted the outstandinll; pledRe, is
vice.president of the Freshman Y .W .C. A ' I Ind hIS had
not only Plrts in .11 the dramatic productIons on campus,
but the leads in the last two, "The Faithful Shepherdess'
Ind "junior Miss, " Mary Forslund is the .dvertisinll; m.n·
.lI;Cr 0 Fri,..J, the c.mpus fun rna,ltazine, and Jennie Evans
is editor, Marc"ct Kirby has bern the society editor of
Th, D.iJ, 10""••• and Muy Balster, the president of the
Home Economics Club, Eileen Schenken is a member of the
Central Parley Committ« and the sophomore representati¥"e
of the University Women 's Association; whereas, Helen
Judt is head of one of the committees. Helen is liso in
cha~e of ont o( the sections of the yearbook. HlfU'.IJ', IS
is Jean Bowlsby; Betty Weavtl is contract manager thi.
yell. R.dio is another inttrest th at many of us fosttr.
Mary Kirby and jean Bowlsby hne prOA;t.ms of their o .... n .
Iktry Lou Le.ver and Klthl~n Walton often play the piano
for certain shows. Ind Nadine Hammer. Kay Reeves, and
Mary Forslu nd take part in vuious prO!lttams.
As to Kholastic achi"ement . . . . Margaret K irby .... as
elected to • B K, and jean Daniels to 9 !: +, the h onoraty
journalism fraternity. As to Iccompli$hmcnts from the
beauty s",le . , , Rachel Ur.18raff and jane V.n Ausdall
....'ere elected as two of the our freshman beauty queens.
Pt.I!OGED, j.nuary }, 1944: Rachel Upta,ltraff. MarRa ret
Lynch, Sigoumey; jane Zed. JOWl City.
JEAN 80WLSBY
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IOTA PROVINCE
SoUTH DAKOTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
SoUTH DAKOTA
Chartered. 1927
Il'<'InATED. Pebrua.ry 27, 1944: Elizabeth CacavlS, AMedeen;

Barnara CoIlAcr, Buffalo GIl': Donna Dedlo... , Sioux City,

Iowa; Darlene Hasvold, Flandrnu ; Marilyn Heikes. Vermillion : Allene Olstad, Aberdeen; Joa.nnc Ross. Villey
Sprinas; Elaine Schumacher, Elk: POIl1t.
At an ASTP dance sponJOred by M <Z>. I II <Z> was
cbosen as Miss ASTP. Each 5t'Ction of the ASTP unit
stationed hen selected one girl on the campus to represent
their section. VirAinia Johnsoo represented S«tion Pour,
and Mat}' Evelyn Huffman was sponsor«i by S«tion Ten.
Out of fourteen candidates, Muy Evdyn Huffman received
the

hi~ht$t

n\lfllbu

of

votCII,

and

she

rc:irnc.:;l

for

In

evening as queen of the campus. Because 0 this honor.
she was invited to .attend and take part in the Mardi Gras
in SioUl[ Falls. S .D., along with Joy Clark, who was chosen
to represent the university 15 the president of the student

bodr·
aine Schu.macher had
presentation, "AfH'nic and

E
the lead in the last theater
Old Lace" with other members
of the chapter taltinl plrt behind suge. In an ASTP and
University Vaudefille Show, "G 1'. a Poppin ' ," Florence
Jacobsen, Marjorie Hinson, Dorothy Winter, and Olive
Ann Nichols took part in the chorus; June Danforth did a
solo tap dance and a dance with a chorus compOsed of
Doris Lindroth, Betty jeanne Youn~l ove, and Pat Stoddard,
Betty Ann Cooper .nd Jean Cady had spealtin,R parts.
At a b.nd concert given February ~, presented by the
combined uni ...ersitv and ASTP concert band. j ad:lyn Rowe
was selected to play a IllI:opbone solo, Other members of
the band were : Marilyn Heikes, Dorothy W inter, Doris
Anderson, Arlene Rou, joanne Ross, and Darlene Hasvold.
GIIADUATBD. March 4: Betty Ann Cooper who worked on
the university paper, and in music: Barbara Norris. who
was an officer In Guidon, worked on the yea rbook, in radio
and dIatna, lIice.president of Mortar Board. and A.W ,S. ;
and Emily DUM.
A girls basketball toumament is bein,lt sponsored by the
Women's Physical Education [)cpartment . The only team
undefeated is the Jl 1> 4> team, A cup will be awarded the
winner,

The chapter ente.riained with I ttl at the house in her honor.
Her visit was most intructive.
The University of Kansas lost a fine friend in the. death
of William A!len White, H e was a Rrett friend of the
people of K.ansa. and the Unifersity.
The new Mil itary Science buildin,lt located on the south
slope of Mount Orud w.as opened to ·the public December 10,
There was a !arlle tcaption Ind the music for the d ance
'Was fumished by the ASTP bind.
~ty Bredouw presented the chapter with $)0.00 won
last sum~r while ~p~sentin& n B ... in the. coUege shop
of J ohn Taylor', in Kansas City. Missouri,
'the JllJhllWJUf, college lonual, pictured IS beauty queens
~o~othy Hardie.. Martha T~ompson, .and Dale Jellison . V ir·
8101.a Schaefer ....as appomted business manaser of the
, ..yhllwi". Pat Tuller ... as elected che-crleader by the All
Student Council. Barbara Prier won the intramural pi~
ponB championship of the University. Sevenl Itirb: were
pledged to T 1:, dancinR sorority. and to Quack Club,
War ....orlt is piayin,lt an important part in the lives of
the members of Kansas A. Twiu the whole chapter went to
Red Cross headquarters .I nd rolled band.attes in p l.ace of
the regul.ar Monday nl,ltht chapter meetlOas. Individual
members have put In mlny hours at this task liso a.nd
have been regular contributors to the blood bank, Dorothy
~ar~ was runner·up for bond queen at the dance ,ltiven
chmaxlng the Fourth War Lo.an drive. on the campus, The
members of the chapter made a number of "rapboolu for
army camps containing catt?Ons and interest in,lt articles.
They also uwed two dozen bIbs for the J ayhawk Nursery in
Enllarld . A number of the chapter members participated in
the dancinlf class for servicemen sponsored by W AA each
Satu~day nl~ht at the community building,
Mus Thelma Wedell. fin ance member of the advisory
bo.ard and .hud of the home Konomics department at
Haskell Institute, received her commission as a Lieutenant
in the WAVES and left for trainin,ll: in January.
Lucy Jane Nunn ,ltraduated March 1 and left March 3
to t.ake a position with Eastman Kodak Company in
Rochester. N.Y.
PUDGED : Jean Stodard, Burlin.e;amc,
R USH UPTAIN: Jane Miller, 1)4) University Drive,
Lawrence.
SALLY

F1TZPATaICK

PAT STOOOAIII)

KANSAS BETA-KANSAS STATE CoLLEGE

NEBRASKA BETA-UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
Chartered, 189)
Plcd,lte D.ay, Septmlber 22, 19·H
The sororities on the Nmraslu campus hIVe made bandage
rolling for the Red Cross their ....ar proje:a this semester.
Each group devotes one Saturday aftemoon every month to
this work. TI B • is proud to be second on the: campus in
the number of hours spent in bandage rolling.
AmoOlJ thoSt pled~d to campw honorary ,ltroup' a~
MuyloUisc Goodwin, ,.oho .as chosen for
t +, the
jouJ'nalisrn honon,..,., and Mlrilyn Nelson for 0:\ 0, a musical
sorority, Marjorie Hontm.ann was initiated into!. A I, and
elected treasu~r at the StCond semester elections.
Two seniors, joy(e Jung:e .and }anet Hemphill were
s.clKted for the 1943,11))44 edition of lJ'hO'1 Who i" Am"i·
nu, C(1/1t,tJ .."d U.ifftfJil;u.
Ntbraska B was represmted in the second annual War
Show by the trio comPOSed of jlnet Heml?hill Doris Ann
Stauder, and Bctt, Kralue, accompanied by Jeanette Mac
Smith ; by)o We:-avtr Kline and her SOO,lS; and Marilyn
Simpson an Doris Eberly, The unique future of this Jl:ear's
war show WIS the Ippe:.arance of the army chorus and dance
band made up of AS'IP students .
Leslie JelD Gloddy .25 elected SKtelUy of Tassels. the
..-omco·s pcp club. Bmf Rhodes had the role o f Alexandria
in the UniveJ'sity Player s sroduction of "The Little Foxes."
The active: mcmbe.n an the pl~cs ...ere entertained at
a buffet SlIpPer Fcbntary 20 by the Mothers Club,
PUOGED: Jane jebuon, PaUs City.
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KANSAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
Chutered. April 1. 1872
PJe:da:e Day, February 21, 1944
Kansas A eniored a "isit after the Chmtmas holidays
from Iota ProYl1KC Prcsldent. Mn. Alva H. BtuqtCCfDan.

Chartered. 191)
INITIATED, February 26. 194.4: Mary Louise Carl
TCS5
Mont&omcty, joan Youn,lt. Salina; Ruth Hod,ltson: jom
Haylctt, Mlnhattan; VirRinia Wyman , Hutchinson · 'Bu·
bara jane Kelley. Garden City; Ed. M.ae H.ancoc"k. St.
Francis; Katherine Hosmer, Patricia Payer, P~~y Phelan
Kansas City. Mo,; jeanne Wells, Eurelta Ill.; Bonni;
Smith, Tucson, Ariz.
•
Active memhcrs and .alwnn~ honored the initiates with
the traditional cooky.shine follow-m,lt initi.ation on February

26.

The students at Kansas State CoUe~e were excited when
they learned th.at General DwiAht Eisenhower visited the
campus on j.anuary 8 and 9. H~ stopped h~re to set: his
brother, Milton Eisenhower, president of the ccllege.
The winter .season w.as hl,lthli,lthtcd by the annuai Royal
Purple Bc.auty Ball. Mary Ann MonlRomery, editor of the
ROll11 PII,pl" the coll~e annul, presented the beauty queen
of the year.
Harriet Holt, Emma Lou Thomas. Vir,ltinia Gemmell
Anderson, and Mary Ann Monta:ome:ry will be pictured in
the ROIIII PII,plr as outstandjn,lt JCOIOrs.
Cbapter f~lident. Roberta Townley, was elected vice·
president 0 the junior class. Former Kansas B president,
Harriet Holt, wu apP:OintC'd chairman of the C'OII~e Hospi .
tality Hop. Also helpin,. with hosprtdity days art. VirRinia
HowcostelD and M.ary Ann Robinson . ViI,lttnia and Mary
AnD are CQ-chairmcn of tbe committee 00 exhibits.
The life of the chapter rnolves more and: more around
war worle. The entire chapter joulDC'Jed to Fort Riley on
February 20 to entertain men in the hospital at Camp Whit·
side and at the C.R.T,C, service club. Dances and open
houses ale also held as olrm as possible for me.n of the
A.A.F. and A.S.T.P. stationed It the coll~, Rollina
bandages. maldn" Ollet$oCas b~. sewing emblems on blouses.
and buyi na and sellin,: war amps and bonds He included
in the. list of war activities.
MFILlATm February 26. 1944 : Betty jean Stnith Purcell,
Arizona A, University of Arizona, TUCJOIl, Ariz.
PLEDGED, February 22. 1944: Verne:Ue Blevins, Hixbland.
ANN ALU$ON
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CoLORADO ALPHA-CoLORADO CoLLEGE
OurtuN. October U. 1884
Pi~ Day. NoYCmbcr 2, J941
War acti ... itiH are under WI, on the Univc.rsity of Colorado campus h defense: dISKS and Red Crou ~PI ate

meetlD, I t USU.lI. Members of Colorado A doouc UKi,
blood at tbe blood bu.k th'l C~ to Boulder ",cry two
months. Each IOtOnty aends two members to act u bostctscs
.t the opm bouse, wbich is bt:ld "cry Frida, n~bt at the
w~ · . ITm in aooor of the bar. La the nan' units OIl
the campu•.

Various honors ban hem rut:iYN by munbea of Colondo

A dunn, the past ~u. Ann Nowell . . . electN to mcmba·
ship in MOfUr Bo.rd, and Nadine OlmJtud was tapped for
Hcspt'ria, nationa! iunior womt:o', bonorary. Jean Me·
C.ulq Jones. an iuetin ~rs of Colondo A. wu
cholm to be • member of • B K. IV b.' I W h. ill A"...rir.,
CDII"" chose Klthrin Pool .nd Barb.,. Owftl (or their
h.t of outstandin.c collq:c Wome:D. Jacqudinc BlaDch w ..
CI«tN S«retal)' oC the Home Economics Oub. Nadine
Olmltud and Catherine Doudcn were chosen by the A .W.s .
Senate to be prftidenu of (reshman houses dur~ the au;t
semester. Laura lane Dumm. Naner M iller, Barbara MorrilOn, ~anQ" Ho t:unan, and Marie Wilson were elected to
mcmoenr'llp in Porpoise, the .,.,immina honorary : N.l\CT
Shaw "u chasm to become a member of Orches;•• the
modern dance booorarr.. K.atbttin Reed wu dected to
membership in Kappa Delta Pi, education honoruy : and
Beta Siama. bus.ineu honorafl. chose Sue Carbon as one
of its new members. Katherin Pool is editor of the
Co/O,..... Colorado Uninnity annual. Each sorority and
inde~nden t aroup was liked to ChOOR two .irls iU candidates for the CtJltJ,..JtlIt Beauty quem. The contestants
pictum will be judged and a queen and attendants sel«ted
I>Y Powers. Colorado A choose for their candidate Mary
HUAhn of Council Bluffs. Iowa and Joan MeElin of

0.0 ....
Colorsdo A enjoyed I two da,. visit from Mrs. A. M.
Bruepcma.n. Iota "ro"ina Pm;ident. A formal dinner aoel
~tln. ,.,as held in her honor ,.,hich was followed b,. a
serenade. The remainder of hn "isit was speat in coo/cr·
en« with chapter members. officers. and plcdRH.
A formal wu ai't'UI on january 21 in bonor of the
seniors who araduate in Mitch . A scholarship dinner "11
heJd on February ,. at which time Ann NO'IIII'dl. Laura
NaVAle. Kathrin Pool. and Mary Lou johnston "'ere
honomt.
Pt.room, Pebruary 9. I~~ : Marcia Parlei' Eveleth, Minn.
MAay OU JOHNSTON

CoLORADA B ETA-UNIVERSITY OF D ENVER
Chartered. 188'
PleclRe Oa,., SepUlIlMr 2" 19-4~
INlnAnO, january 22, 19<1~: Doll,. Abbott. janice Apple.
.ate, Aileen Arscott. Pat Bailey, jeanne Bauman. Janet
Brazile, Nancy Carter. Haul Jean Ounn. Sheila Pitz«crald.
Emily Girauh, Sylvia Houllhton, Lucille LocftIer, Marian
Kidder. MIQl:aret McKenney. PcalY Mel:rer, Barbara Pctacn,
Barbara Ritchie, Pit Riley, Ruth - Roberts. Shirley jo Van
Plert. Ja,.ne Va\1ll:han. Lo.s Woodward. Ruth Wimer.... Denver: liclen Louise Bush. Grind junction: Annme MtonJ.
Lonamont; Ella Marie Cr",s, ChC')'Cnne, W)'O.; Janet
Doolittle, Ocs Moines. Iowa .
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Colondo B initisud 6"t Pi Beta Pbi dlu,thlen and
Pi Beta Ph. SlSten. Janet Doolittle wu awarded the

~

cup _1M the OUtstandlD,II: p)~,

Th~h there were no men s fratemities PllticiPltina in
the UDIVUSit,.- of DcnYtt's Twili,cht Sine this year, Franca
Humphrey., A.W.S. president. pretidcd OYer a ptOftr&m
whict\. ptoft'd to be u imptuJi.,e and eoterta.inin..; as "er.
I K and r + B tied for 6rst pla«. and Pi Beta Pbi WIS
awarded lCCood place.
Colorado B invited the aids of Colondo A from Boulder
to I hoI: lunch in Dmver durina the ,.,eek between the
UD;"Usit)' of Colorldo's SCSIiODS tbll winter. Each .cit!
(rom Colondo B brouaht a lunch (or MrseU Ind one foe a
.c:irl from Colorado A. AJkr lunch uch chapter cotcrtaiMd
the other with rcadin,tt and music. The aRair wu an u ·
cellmt "I!:ctting acquainted" idea,
Colondo B is ta.kin,tt active part in aU the campus Wit
drives. Girls &om the chapter roll band'lCd each week,
Ind the cbapter ICOds two repraentativa to the Denver
Red Cros. blood bank every week. At the end of the
campus's lltest bond drive. Colorado B was a,.,arded the
cup for .e1ling more war bonds than any other sorority.
Joan Panek has been c1ect~d viet·president of the honorary
women's pep otA:aniZltion on the campus. /ean Crotchctt is
president of Prospectors' Club. campus fo klon club, and
M.ry Eleanor UptOn is co·ch.irman of the S.C.M.
Pt..mc;m: Connie Peters. Ma~rct Clark, Lenore Loeft\er,
Denver ; Jo Montgomery, Sterhna.

WYOMING ALPHA- UNIVERSITY OF
WYOMING
Chartered. 1910
PlcdJce Day, October 9,

194~

INI""no, Janulry 22. 1944: Delores Jacobs. Thermopolis:
Lucille Nichols, Cody:: Eileen York. Riverton .
The winta quarter formal ... hieb WiU liven by the pled.,et
was held on February , in the chap.ter howe. The bouse was
decorated in a . a,.. Valentine motif,
Thirteen membcn of the chapter were 00 the dean',
honor roB for the hI! quarter.
Wyoming A WIS honored b,-- a "ilit from Mrs. Brucatman. Iota Province President, february 6 to 9. The chapter
entertained her at a formal dinner followed by a reception
(or the alumnz and patroncstea.
Ourin.! the quartc:r a tea was .civen for the chapter
members by the Mothers' Club.
Lyell Kniaht "'as elected president of th~ student body.
and Patricia Stoddard was elected as secretary.
joan Gottschalk was elc.d:ed to scO'e on the Union
manaain,t committee. and was Iho initiated into + X,
honorary PlycholOlY fraternity.
Pq;p Costin rKei~ rcc~itinn in Who's Who i"
A"'ffU•• CtJlle,tS,
Vir.inia DelMonte and Nancy Gtc'Cnbaum were initilted
into r I E, honorary cbem.istry (ratcmity.
The members of the chapter attended the Co-Ed Ball.
where Peggy Costin received the prize for the most out·
standing costume.
PLItDG&D : jean Ballantyne, leld, S.D.
RUSH CHAIU'''N: Lyell Knight. 816 I"inson Ave.,
Laramie. Wyo.
~LV.N'oa KNICHT

KAPPA P ROVINCE
ARKANSAS ALPHA-UNlVERSIlY OF
ARKANSAS
Chartered, 1909
Plcd,c:e Da,., March 20,

1944

Sprifllt rush It Arkansas A ,.,as cut .bort tbis year, with
on l, two afternoons set uide lor parties. Every women's
fraternity on the campus entertained two groups of rushee.
each afttrnoon,
Pi Beta Phi a.cain for the fall quarter. Ittained the
honor of rcai"iaa the Panhcllenic scholarship cup by
hniOlJ the highest accumulative grade point of an,.
organ lIed house on the campus. Its ~.I} avenle topped the
nm fi«u,e by . 14: and the pledac class. with I 3.4'. hid
the hijhcst .crade point made on the campus by any group
of pledlCS in many Jears.
MalT jlne Slormont and M luie Spikes ,.,ere selected II
beauties of Ihe university in first and second places. rnpec·
livel,.. Edith Claire YarrihRton and Betty Brown were
e1wtd to ... B K, Ind Clroline Roberts; was listed in
the Who's Who in agricultural college . Those reedvin.

scholarship a,.,ards in pre.medical colieae "'ere J.ne Lee
Bankson and Doris Lee. Guidon initi.ttd Betty lou
Pipkin. Ann Adams. Mabel Sloan. Betty Guy, Vi,..inia
Anderson : and Orchesis. a dandl!1\: Otglnilltion, initiated
Libby Womack and Mlrtha Ellen Delli~.
Initiated into. A e. national history or.aniution. were
Lynette Wilson, Marion Gammil. and jlne HarriSOfl . Vir·
glnia Anderson Dell Simmon. JOin Vln Hoo5C 1 Helen
Delamar, and Hervey Lee Wallace were initiated Into the
hononry business women's fraternity/ ... X A. In February,
Libh,. Womack. Celeste Proctor, aM Mlrion Gammil were
p~smted in the stl,ttC production " Brief Music." and for
their performance in this. were timed to BlacHriars.
Ounna the ensuin.c year, one of the top publications
offices on the Arkansas ca~~s. The T,..~tlff, newSPlper.
will be headed by lynette Wilson . jane ThcmiU is to serve
.. vice-president af the soPhomore clan. Betty Jo Oalnb.,
i. to ~ busiDCIs mln.lter of the A,i.nJ.I A~rjodj,,,il'.
annu.1 Altri 01,. editiOfl. and Betty Teeter will ICI"VC as
IUOCill~ editor.
The chaptet enjoyed and profited .mU,. by the vis ii,
in january. of its Provin« President, Mil . C. E. Top .
PUOClt), March 20, 19"4 : Bcttye Jean Dickinson. Horatio;
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KanJaJ Alpha
LandI Slt'·art. Little Rock: Elirabcth Ann Thompson.
H ouston, Tn.
RUSH CH.-\IIlMAN: Christine Graham. '00 Vandervtn~r.
farC'lttvilJe. Arl:.
VlaGINIA ANOElSON

INI'TTATm, January 16: Betty Lou Pipltin. l.ittle Rock:
Jean ,homaJ, Fa~ttteYillc ; Shirley H awthorne. Tulsa , Okla .:
l~tI~t~ WilJQtl. Danl'iJle : J a~ ~ Bankson, Hex Sprin~s:
VirgInia Anderson, &uttprt; Joan Van Hoose, Webb CIty,
],(0. : Muion Gammill, Little Rock; Dell Simmons, Atk.delphia; Jane Thomas, Fay<etteville : &tty Teeler, Prescott;
He~l 1.« Wallace, Lepanto; Doris Lcc, H or Sprinlts:
Bert.,. Lou Thompson, Musko«~. Okla.: Vir~inia Primm,
Smackover ; Pauline McGill , Srulla.rt: Helen Delamar, Atkadelphia: Hormce Stice, F.'Yctt~iIIc: Jane Harrison , Little
R~k: Carolyn Curl . MuskoR«: Maggie Spikrs. Walnut
Rulgc: Marth. Ellen Ddlenger. Fayetteville ; Elizabeth
Womack, Fort Smith; Vir~inia M itchell, EI Dorado:
Mart ha Ann Slcillem , Fayetteville : Ruth Ellen Rouw.
Filyettevi!le: Alv. Jane Murray, Wynne : Pearl Steele,
Scott : Belly 8rooks hues, Blytheville; Maude Johnson.
EI Doudo ; Mary Jeanette Simpson , Eurdu Sprin.:;s; Aimed.
Wbiu. Little Rock, ,M arjorie Primm, Smackover.

OKLAHOMA BETA- OKLAHOMA AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE
Chartered. 1919
Plcd&e Da,. September 11, 1943
r NlnAttI). March ", 1944: Marjory Bisel. Bartltsville :
Polly BI K'k, Ponca City; Betty Sue Bruce, Stillwater : jane
Ellen CoHct. CushinR: Ruth Elaine Gilbert Wewoka : DoroIb,. _..... n~e Hedrick. Pryor ' Charlene Howton, Tulsa ; jean
Mane K.erns. Muskogee ; Dorothy Ann Lewis, Jor Math",s
Glori. McCulloch, Tulsa ; Mary Helm McMakin, Okl.hom~
Gty; Ruth NiUe , Boise City; Patricia N ichols, Clart:more;
Bonnie Nicholson, Stillwater ; Lou Ann Pilkington, Okmu)·
I~ ; Mil, Louise Porch, Okl.homa City: Marjorie Pulver,
StiU.... ttr : NOfllLil Ran(J , Tulsa ; Jane Stu.rt, Sh.ttuck:
Norma JeaD Wann.d:, Id.bel.
Initial1o.lI ...s term inlled ... ith • banqurt. jean Marie
Kerns was prcsmted with the diamond I'C co,lnition pin
... hich is ~iven "ery year to the initiate h .... in,l the hi~hC:St
schob. Jt lC ratiOJ[ of her pltdge c1us.
AI lilt cnd oi the rail scmcstu. t ...·dve of the J:iru m.de
the dean's honor rol l. To be: eli~ihle for th is you mwt
have. ) . 0 1~1l~ w ith no D 's, F s, or I 's and be carrying
It Itast fifttcn houn.
Aiter Christmas vac.tiOll Ihe chaptu lost its charminR hostess.. M rs. D ick Lawry. She .... as repl.ced by Mrs. Mc·
Kinky. ",,-hD ... u fortnCrly the I • E house mother, as
hOittsS.

O n FtblUll'J 19 the .nnual wiDler formal dance was hdd.
The chaptet bouS( was decorated to rcprntnt a spring guden and 1m dance progr.ms 'Y'p'i6ed the same theme, The
dana Ihis ycar .....s some:what dIfferent hom t h~ io former
lears; most of the dates ...ere sclVice men.

I~ ... u recently decided to purchase .nother .... t bond
d,:,nn$ the fourth w.r lOin drive. another st~ in con tnbutmg to the new house which is to be: built after the

....u .

Baskrtball is the sport th.t is now on the calenda r for
Ihis month , The sororities .re compctin,l a,llinst one anothrr
and the Victory Halls which no... house the independent
lIirls .re CQmpctiOA a,lainst each other..
The week of February 20-26 wu "Sadie Hawkins" ....eek.
Outing this ... eek the ,lirls took over the duties of the boys.
This week was closed .... ith the "Sadie Hawkins" d&nce . t
.... hich the .nnual " Prince Charming" was chosen.
The girls ate now members of Ihe U .S.O. which hu
f((entiy been started here. Everyont is taking an .ctive part
in trying to make the service people feel at home.
PLEOCI!D : Pauline Dilts. Stillwattr; Betty Lou Wainscott.
Houston, Texas.
EDWINA CRANE

TEXAS ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
Charte~d, February 19, 1902
INtTIATED, J anu.ry " 194~ : Beth Butte, D.llas_
Taas A had as its guest on February 10, Mrs . C. E. T op,
Kappa Province President . Durin,l htr three days' visit . Mrs,
Top had conference, with the chapter officers. standinR com ·
mittees. .nd pledgel, She was entertained with luncheons
and a buffet supper .... hich ....as attended by all members,
pledges, and transfers .
Katherine CoUin,lham, M aude Norton , K atherine Kin,l.
Joan Miller Mary Snider. and Louise Clemens ....ere ,lradu·
.ttd (rom t he university on February 29.
Pan hellenic has been sponsorin,l open bowes .liven by the
..... ome:o's fraternities for the other women 's fratem ities. A
ttl for the Women 's Independent Campus Auociation on
february 12 ...as also sponsored by Panhellenic . The 194'"
rushi"3 rules have belen formulated, and tbe main rush illR
period will be: in September.
The chapter has been ,li... in,l open houses rYerr week
for the futt rnities, board in" houses, and navv V·U boys .
The members .nd pled.ces in ,lroups Ind indi... iduaUr have
hem goinK to the Austin Women's Federated Club to roll
b.ndages for the Red Cross several times a week. Several
members and pled.ces have enrolled in the new Ilursc' ,
aide clus which st.rted on March I.
Jane Cheatham wu e1med by Tens A IS the most out$l.and·
in" seniot and nominated lor the Amy Burnh.m Onken
A..ard.
R05C:IDarr HcmmingJOR was elected by the cha pter as the
n B ,~ nominee for "Swccthcan of The University of
Teus.
Emil?, McKeller wo n second place ill tbe posture conlest,
in which all ...omen students . t the uni ... ersity we~ eli~ible.
Marw.rrt Cockr.n is the new vice-president of 0 N.
homt economics honora,.,. fratern ity.
Suzanne Thomison has bc-en elected to the junior c1ISS
council.
M.", Miller has been d«t:ed h istorian of Pntix, inler·
fraternity social club.

LuCY GRAY
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TEXAS BETA-SoUTHERN METHODIST
UNIVERSITY
Chartcnd. 1916
PlcdAc D'f. March 7, 1944
Mrs. C. E. Top, Kapp. Province PrHidtnt. held • short
confcr<encc 1ulb 1M Texas B chapter from February 7 unlll 9.
Mrs. Top', helpful COI.:nlC1 and IDSPlrlD~ leadersh,P .... CtC
!trc.tty .pprKl.ted by the cntuc chapter,
On JanUlry 9 the plcdan enlertlmed ..... ith an informll
dinner for the activCI/ IDd on February 14 the alumnz ,lave
I ValcntiM dlnna or the actives at the home of Mn.
Richard Smith.

Jcanntuc Story Ind Elizabeth Ann Pierce Wert t1mtd 10
WhD'S Who 11",,,,,,( Stllllmtl in Am";r.,, CoJl,Xts ."d
U"IIJ'O;/;II on November 20, Ind Gene Wharton was elected
to A 8 • . Junnettc is the 1944 editor of the R otM"J. , the
yurbook. Ind Elizabeth Ann is the p,"idcnt of IItt: Collcjl:c
Or~.niZition fo r General Service, as well .IS of Texas B.
B,rban Parrott was initialed into A A :1.
GItAD UATES : Gme Wharton, Peggy Wyatt, and Jean nowns
Jarmon.
Amonl events of interest on the campw wen~ a lecture on
the new MeJ:ican volcano, Pari cutin. spon$OrM b., the
Tens GeoII)Rical Associat ion on Feb.ruary ~. a nd a b~ckward
d~nce on Febru ary 12. al wllll.. 11 hOW: Kmg V alenlme ...·IS
cho~ n.

Southern Methodist University is prepuin,!!; to ~in the
second session of the trimester on Much 6 with March 4
throulth 6 I I rushin,!!; period.
M.... RI ...N PfNNIWAN

LoUISIANA ALPHA-H. SoPHIE NEWCOMB
COLLEGE
Chartered. 189 1
Pled,ll;e Da)" October 12. 1943
I NITIATED. December 7, 19-43 : Mary Mathews. Odette
Moun, Jacqueline Provosty, Denise Senums. New Orleans.
Newcomb mem~rs have had a visit from Kappa Province
President, Mrs. Top. She spoke to bolh Ihe aClives and
the pledRel at their mminR', ,ltivinR helpful sUAAcstions
and answHinR questions. There .... u an informal luncheon It
the c hlpter house for Mrs . Top. and a tea at the home of
Alice Patton. the new president of Louisiana A. Her visit
was en jo),ed and members It Ne ....comb certainly vllue her
frimdsh:r.· .
A bri lite part)' .... as Riven by the pledM;e group in February
to raise money for the Seulement SchooL Their efforts ,.,.ere
rC"l"arded when they made siJ:ty.flve dollars at the Plrty.
The chapter house had ils SPflng dunin,ll; and the actives
are pllnnin,c to buy ne .... chairs and • table for the livin,lt
room. A brick edge was made around the front ,ltarden
and Japlnese RJlSS phnled along the ....alk.
The chapter is proud that its scholarship record came up
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cOQSitktably last tttm, and it rtsOl"ed to make further im·
provement. War worle. too, is ,l;eUin. full .ttMtioo. Some
mnnben work II nurJoCs' aides In hospitals he're. while
others ,.,.ork at the Red Cron cent~r al Newcocnb and as
hostesses at the Officers ' To,.,.n House. a n~ JC:",ia center
In downtown New Orkans. Most Louisiana A members have
given their blood. A large maJority have gone out for
Newcomb intnrnu ral sports ia the sWlmmiDA, basketball.
baseball and tmnlS dubs. and m.ny have ;oLOcd the sentor
Iife.s.... iDA class.
Coonie Flust w.. ehosen .. S ....eet.hc:.rt of Sipna Chi" ltid
a maid in the court at the Tulane En'lu.eerina .school
dance. Connie Ind Jackie Labry ....ere in the "favoritcs" 10K'
tlon of the
tbe university yearbook. Anne
Lcjwnc has bten elected tallurer of the freshman class:
SiRma Ch.rbonnet IS a frnhman representative to the
athletiC cou ncil: Connie Fal,l.$t is the recordin,ll; secretary of
the Stud~t Council: Jackie Lab..,. . the campus ni,ltht chair·
man. will put on a sorority skit niaht this month: DtniK
Sessums is the president of the sophomore c1au: Lydia Caffrey
hIS been elected to the Student Center Council, of .... hich
Connie Faust is the senetary.
DINISE S!S~UWs

.·u

Jim",}.'.'

LOUISIANA BETA-LOUISIANA STATE
UNIVERSITY
Chartered, 1936
INlnATEO. January 5. 1944: Mar, Lanore Milkr. Yazoo
City. Miss.: Mar,ltie Koonce. Jean~ Ellis. Shreveport: Ann
Myers, Washington D .C.: tJixie Broussard . Betty Jane
Schlcsmger\ Abbevilie: M.rtha Ann AJennder, Hope, Ark .:
Joyce Benaing, Laurel, Min.; Billye Jeanne Ed.... ards. De
Queen, Ark .: Martha Frances Oo.,ell, Margaret Thomas,
Mary Cecile Collier. Baton Rou.e.
Louisiana B enjoyed a visit of Pro'+'ince President Mrs.
C. E. Top. in February. The actives and pl~ spent two
days wilh Mn. Top in conferences, climaxed witb • buffet
supper and meetin.. in cha pter room.
A rafflle. held Marc h 18 fo r the entire student body,
helped the chapter in their funds for Settlement School
donations .
~ I' 0. and A, intersorority or,ll;aniutions, chose three:
Pi Beta Phis this school year; Margie Pullen. Martha Ann
Alexander. b. I' 6 : Margaret Thomas, It.
The .nnual tel dance this year . ·as given on April Fool'.
Day.
Margie Pullen .... 15 choKR as treasurer of Assoriu ion
Wornan Students.. Yvonne Brouuard received the chapter
scholarship ring (or "reat~~t incfCUC ifl avo:raji;e. Modd pk.lJ;t~
""15 Marjorie Koonce. There .... as a tie for hi,l;hest Kholar·
~hip avera,ce of the pled,ltes. Billye Jeanne Ed .... ards afld
Marjorie Koonce.
Pi Beta Phi, to,ll;ether .... ith the A 0 II .nd K K r, entertained the BUon Rou~e U.S.O .. on December 8.
RUSH CAPTAI N: Margie Pullen, 978 East Main Street,
Humca. la.
MAl.TH", ANN AU!XANOEa

LAMBDA PROVINCE
ALBERTA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF ALBERTA
Chartered, September, 1931
The .!Iirls in Edmonlon have had a very busy lime since
Christmas . .... ith the u5ual Imount of studies that one mun
do as well as numerous other utn activities.
The student elections were held during the -.:cek of
March 5 and there ....ere Ihree of our ,ll;irls out of live
nomin.tions from the chlpter .... ho ....on by lar,lte majoriti" .
These were Miry Spencer Mary Whol" and Marjory Hulbert.
We were very pleased It the Iar,ce number of PI Phis
who came to the Founders ' Day Banqurt held at the Corona
Hotel on March 7. Thirty.live alumnllC' members Iitended
along with ali the actives . The Junior activ~s presented a
Prlall skit. I talce·off on the Senior .ctives. The Airls ,ltuduatin .. this year, ....ere presenled ,.,.ith silver coffee spoons
en,u:raved wilh the Pi Beta Phi crest, The evenin,lt came to
a happy ending .... ith Mu,ltlret Hutton sin,cing for us .
A new Cafeteria on the c.mpus o~ed officially on
M.rch 8, with. tea. sponsored by the Wauneita Society. The
Cafeteria was built for the purpose of rdievin,lt the con·
,ltestion at meal times. when so many students th"e da ys
Ite compelled to elt in such pla ces due to lack of proper
boardin~ facil ities. Needless to say it has proved a ¥try
popular pbce dpring Ihe afternoon\ for that . ·coke." that
a1 .... y. refreshes .fter a dreary dlY In the c hern lab.
On Februlry 24. the formal o f the year was held It the
M.cDonald Hotel. There ....ere .bout siny coupl" thefe.
The MO(hers' Club is still very .ctlve Ind had I tea for
the gi,ls two ....eeks ago.
The lut ZIlctttDg of the ycar "as beld on March 6. be·

cause of the threat of final n:aminations in the ncar future.
The ne,.,. regulations in Univttsities in Canada by .... hich
students in the lower half of the non·essentia l courses
"""hether they pass or fall. must leave the University until
after Ihe ,.,.Ir, has caused ,ltreal excitement on the campus.
This reRulatio n docs not apply to Ihe girls, but the seriousness of il is ,ealired by all,
Rush Captain: Mary Spencer Il109-84 Ave. Edmonton.
Alberta.
Do.CAS

J.

STEWAIU)

MONTANA ALPHA-MONTANA STATE

CoLLEGE
Chartered, 192 1
Pledge Day. ,5(ptember 24, 1941
Durin,lt Women 's War Week, November 22·28. Montana
A, IS an individual organization. l ed the purchase of waf'
lumps .... ilh $ 248,S, of Ihe to tal $8<11.8, bought by the
studenl body.
Patricia Flynn and Arlene Weedman are nC"l" mem~rs
o f • K .... Betty Gennerud has been elected president of
Spurs, sophomore service or,ltanizafi on. The businC'S.ll manaRer
of Ihe Mo"t"".", colle~e yearbook. is Hden Talcott: olher
chapter members are indud("d on the staff. Eleanor Marx
"",'IS recently initiated by .1 • .1. nalional Irt hononry, Tbe
Iud in Ihe fall drlmatic productIon at Montana SUle ColleRe,
" Ah Wilderness l " ....as portrayed by Vlr,ltinia Howell.
A cooky·shine was givrn by the alumAlIC' club for aU new
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pledA:~ No~bet 9. The cadet nUIKS on the campus wert
mttr1aincd by the mapter at • chocolate hour NOV'embcr 29.
Opbl holUC was held twice durin. f.U quarter for members
of the army sir corps tninin,tt here •• nd • coffee hour
ai"cn, Jlnuary 21 for ERC's leavin. for train in. .t Port

"'1'

Benmf\A.
MONA M .UQUITTII

IDAHO ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Chattered. 1923
Plcd&c Day, fcbru.a.ry 12, 1944
The ASTP Unit is lcavinA the campus soon. Everyone
il hOp'inlt thqo will stay until the hilt campus musicale.
"Gee·Eyts Risht," has been pre.KOtcd. The setting of the
musicale is • small college where soldiers and giron have
just a"iycd for train;n.. The umy is coopaatin.lt in iu
production and the maior pin of the cast are soldier•. Pi
Phi is represented by Helen Gale. who has one of the
leads. and a number of Rirls in the chorus .nd cast .
Id.ho A helped the morale of the various complniH of
soldiers by IcceptinA challenaes for snowball fi,lthts. Also to
take ad vintage of the snow, the airls aave a s1ei,lth ride l
aftc:r which the couples came back to the house to elt Ino
dlnce.
Jun Thompson Ind Barbara Hull were tapped by • I e.
Fern MacG~or was tappN by t A l .
RI!-PLIDGI!f): Louise Simmons. Bonners Ferry.
PLIDGEO: Theo Jmsen. Moscow, G ....en McKay, KeIlOft/!:.
Connie MdAard. and Jacqueline Melltud. San Gabrld.
California.
Idaho A tnl'o~d the visit of the Province President. Mrs.
Hazel Reed E lis.
FU.N MAcGUOOI.

WASHINGTON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF
WASHINGTON
Chartered, 1907
PltdAt Day, September 1), 1943
INlnAT!lI, Janwl'( }O, 194"': DoI"othy Anderson. Carol
Beecher, Mldeleine Donahoe. Robin Harris, Bcverl., Helid.
fktty Ho rm. Mlrianna Ul'I8stad, Hden Libbey, Mary KIY
Markt'(, Dorothy McCall Catherine Piutn. Marian Sluter,
Sue Schraeder, Sally St« j e, Mal')' Kay Sweeney, Winnifred
TippiNl, Stattle: Betty BtllitlAer, Bellingham: Pltricia
Crawford, Bothell; Joan Gerson, Entia: Annette Olson.
South Bend: Jo Anne PetertOn . Port Bllkel., : Nancy Reid.
Yakima i MIfY Caroline StahlbelJt, Longvie.....
WashanAtoo A has been busy thiS lut quarter with several
social events and the "isit of Mrs. Floyd E. Ellis. Province
President . The pledges gave their annUli Reciprocity Dance
for the actives February ". The circus was the theme of
the daft~, aod evuyone had In enjoyable time with tt>e
animals as I bac:ka:round_
The chapter beld its annual birthday party 'anuary 31.
The new initiates entcrta.ined with several of theIr plays and
aell they had planned for Inspiration We-de. The party was
a success with alumnz, actives. and new initiates h«omin,lt
better acquainted.
Marie Carroll "'u elected ..-ice-president of the Associated Women ShKknts. Betty IkJli~er, Pat S.atchdder.
Ind Julie Scott 'Were appointed to the new A. W, S.
cabinet. M~.IJ' Caroline StahlberA WIS appoint«! to serve
on the Y.W.C. A. cabinet and Dorothy McCall to serve
on women's rally committee. Cwen Perl')' was chosen to
take the lead in "Junior Miss, " a Penthouse play. and
Martha Lou Falkoor abo has I part in the SUDe play.
Theocbte Carus and Mary AnDC Waltenkirschm ..ert"
awarded dnma scholuships which Ife giYtn allnu.aUy.
PlDIGm: leaooe Clynch. Betty Ann Preston, Seattle:
Gwco Pe-rry. L>m't'U, Colo.
RVSHING CHA'U.AN : Madaltine Olson, summer .addrm,
Mercer Island, Wash.
WII.IM RUTJi Bun..

WASHINGTON BETA-WASHINGTON STATE
COLLEGE
Chartered, Jul.,. 1912
Pled,tc Day. March 1, 1944
The: ..irl. were thrilled by the ..-isit 0( Mrs. Flald Ellis,
President 01 Lambd.a Province. Her inspintiOD.lI ta ks with
the prb and the chapter brou&ht about a ,reat deal of tn thusasm for Fratuuity work.
Mary Lou La~ "'u appointed editor of the Cbi".olt, the
collqe annual. Vi~inia McMath was appointed to the
office of diYision editor and Gal""a Conni! was made
auociate editor. The .irLs han abo been quite acti¥t: on
the En".,."., the biwcdcly school paper. IkYerly Grt&OI'Y is
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editor .nd Zein Moestt and Patricia CunniRRham
are desk editors. Zein Moesc-r was also choltn Colonel of
the Women'. Scniu Corps, the ..omen', military orlil;iLniza.
tion on the campus. Jane McMicktn is the treasurer of the
YounA Women's Chllitian Association and Beverly Gr~ol')'
is the publicity chairman. Gail Gunn. Anne Robinson ,
Barbara Critchlow, and Dorothy Mill~r were appointed to
Associated Women 's Student Body committees. Virginia McMath tetTlCS on the Board of Control.
Mary McNamee "'-IS elected president of the sophomore
clau. Catherine Johnson was secretary of the sophomore
class last semester. Virrinia Cunni""l:bam WIS elected to the
senior necutive counci and Zeha Moeser is on the junior
es:«utive council .
Mary Lou Lang. Geneva Conniff, and Zein Moeser ...-ere
tiPped for 9 1: +. national journalistic honolal')'. Beverly
Gregory rp:eived the coveted e 1: • cup ginn to the outstanding. sophomore i·ournalist. Betty Wilson was chosen for the
WbD's Fb" " A."";r.,, C.U,.tl, Virginia Cunnin.cham
and Sonia RQlJer, ....cre chosen as outstanding seniors on the
campus. Joan Valaer ..as tapped for Tassels. I fresh mi n
honorary sponsored by Mortar Board.
This semester more cmphasis is beina placed on the
defense program. The girls of Washin.ton B are spendina
two hours a week rollinlil; blndl~es. Another part of the
defense program is the buyin. of War Bonds and Stamps.
Rtantlt the plect.;es made a .iff to the Fraternity of a
twenty-five dollar War Bond. Betty Jane Lauer is the
defense chairman.
One of the import.ant events of the coming semester will
be the 'fisit of Mrs. Warren T. Smith, Grind Vice President.
J05IPHINI DoUBY

OREGON ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Chartcred. October 29, 191~
PledAe Day, January 1. 194"
INITJATm, January 20, 19<&" : Joanna Mapes, Portland:
Nancy Carlisle, Shirle~dell. Nancy Sampson. Marthl
Tborsland, Eu,!:ene;
Frey, E.... Hedrick, Medford ;
Doris Lakin, Ka, Leslie,
tlo: Grace Powell, Milwaukee :
Jean Page, Gresham: Marilyn Sage, Coquille: Mary Lou
Welsh, Blue Lake ; Gloria Cloud, Loog Beach . Calif.: Dora
Dejamatt. Meridian, Calif.
The coordinatinA committee (or soldier·civilian student
a_c1ivities play~ an Icti..-e part in addin« pleasure .to the
lIves of the aIr corps, R.O,T .C. , and A.S.T .P . utlla stationed at the Uninrsity of Ore,con this yelr. Under Jean
Page as chairman, the committee sponsored Clmpus serenades
Ind weekly "minrs" at all girls' living organizations.
Oregon A won the silver cup for drawing the largest attendance at the annual Nickel Hop. War efforts have not
been forgotten. for Ore,con A's have a war stamp d.inner
every Monday ni.ht and are actin in Red Cross worlc:_
Susao Vilas was one 0( fin linalists lor "Cover Girl" of
the Univenity's dailr paper, Tb, E_"./J. Gloria Cloud
and Martha Thorsland Ite leCTinA on the Student Union Committee:. Mary Lou Welsh, Marilyn SIAe. and Jean Sutherland
are new members of Amphibians, swimming honoral')' . Martha
Thorsland was t1tcttd treasurer of tfle Y.W .C. A. cabind.
PL£OGfD. January 1, 19« : Dorothy Da..-is, Klamath Pails :
Helen Wohfer, Portland: Selby Frame, Sacramento, Calif.
R USH UPTAIN: PtUY Skerry. 1831 S.W. Park. Portland.
JANIfT S ..... INGIIR

OREGON BETA-OREGON STATE COLLEGE
Chartered. 1917
PledAe Day, Jlnuary 17. 19-4'"
IN.nATED. Febru.a ry ,. 19<&-4 : Helm Proebstel. ~dleton:
Phyllis Dickey. Albany; Shirley Bailey, E~ene ' Betty
DOnaldson, Marjorie Maris, Cor'f'aIlis: Emma Jane Hansen ,
Wenatchee, Wash, : Jane McGarver Bend: Beverly McGilchrist, Salem i Ruth Platte. Miibne, Calif.; Mariln
Stephens. Centralia. Wash.; Vi~Kinia Andrews, Joyce Ken ·
oMy, Marilyn Miller, Constance We....er. Portland ; Patti Rose,
Oswqo.
Actl..-ities on the Ore,con State campus continue to be
centered more and mote around aidina the 'War etrort. An
afghan drive wu sponsored by the war council 'With one
complete Iflhan per livin. unit as the goal. In three weeb
t'Wenty-eight aI.hans were complttM_ Dunoa the time.
li:nittina: needles 8cw furipusly, and professors patiently tolerated coeds knittioa in Iectule claucs until the drive ","as
O't'er. The dghan, were all tutntd Oftt to the Red Cross.
Homecoming Weekend this year WI.S beiabtt.n;ed by the
lint inter'sorority si~ on this campus. In prtv'lous yean.
fraternities h ave partKipated in such an evCDt. but because:
0( the lack of fratemity men, the sororities have decided to
carty on the traditional coolest .
..
For the thild time Oreaon lS bas outshooe othel tOrolltlCS
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on the campus it! 1ft1'a.te ~rtde points. and Marisn Murra y
contloue. to lIUIintain the hiahcst sophomore G. P .A. on
the campus.
The pled~ dw sponsored • dance for the mcmbe.rs. The
tbeme _u 'Sb&pyard StomP. " and l!«:.usc of colorful and
~I' decoratiool and mformality of attne. a .rand time wu
hid by all. A(tI'f'itiH and Ippoinuncnl.s for the term are Tod
Hanulton ChOlCD ~,tor of the Itudcnt directory, wi t h Betty

Brainard c~n m.na.,er. Sally Jackmaa "'at IppoiniN
news t'dltor of the school n~sp.Pt-r . Helen Wrirtbt ...at
tcCmU, elected .. ice-pI"CS,dcol of • X e, secretari. JCtCf'I«

booo"".

PL£DGIO: Melva 800a. Sharon BUCDf:tt. Viol. Coonradt.
Sail,. ' ackman, Mlr.ery Polen . Tharoo ROftt:tI. Ind )UM
Walten.
JIANNl B unEa

MU PROVINCE
CALIFORNIA ALPHA-LELAND STANFORD
UNIVERSITY
Chartered. 189}
PIc<iac D ay. Ja n uIO' 29. 1944

Winter

~riod.

qUlrtH

MAIn It Stanford with • ten day Nsh

A pltdAC party folloYed t he informal tus, desserts.

and preference dinnen. In addition to their mectiQII:, the
new pledges now come up to the house fo r lunch a.nd Sun·

day oiahl supper.
The ch.apter has been doin.cc: its share of Wat work by roH·
inl( bandalla. contributin~ money, and donatinlt blood. The
house contllbuud 100% to the War Bood contest between
the University of California and Stanford. M artha AllJtin
is the Red Cross chairman for the campus, and other hou.Je
members arc sellin« deCense stamps and workinlt 00 War
Board. In order to raise money for the Pi Beta Phi Physio·
therapy Fund the cha pter has made plans to ~ive a bridAe
tea durinit' sprin« quarter.
The soldie" in the ASTP unit have hem cotcrtained at the
house often this quarter. A faculty dinner wu .-i"en, and on
sevenl other occasions hall and othc.r sorority Itirh were
asked to hue after·dinner-c:06ee. Many howe Itirls are now
beAinnina to hive picnics in the country, as the Farm is
already havina its famous sprinll; quarter weather.
8lfba ra Trun.yoe was elected prcsidcot o f the class of
'44 . and Sybil Harrison "'u appomted head of the election
board. Marioa Kirkpatrick and Helen Camobcll were won·
sors in Roble. the freshmen h.11. M.ry OcFriest was the
chaptu 's sel«tion for the Amy Burnham Onkco award.
PLEDCII'D : Mlfllarct Anderson. Luann. Cook Lyle Divis.
Eunice Erb, Marjorie PI,!!:ln . Bernice Gates ...·\e.n G oodan.
o.n Halt. Beth johnson. Maraarct lattY, Nancy Laoaley,
ulia Luckey. N.nO' Tho rp. Sue Williams. PatriCia Wriaht.
VII-GIN'A W .... auLA...

j

CALIFORNIA BETA-

Guided . by jean Worki",. newl, dKted ...ice.president of
the AsSOC1ated S~udent Body. and member of MotUr Bo.rd.
the SOCIal aCtlv1t1es .of the campus Ife laid out. "Di~" and
other ,o(ul entertllnrncnt arc planned for the JelVICt men
on the campus. to be held every wttkend. Amon. these is
Ihe annual present.tlon of pledges up and down ~ .. Ro ......
A new mail distribution center has recently b«n opened on
campus for the boys .nd as can well be ima,ltined. it is one
of the most popular places here.
. Many of the upper el.1S N.R.O.T.C. boys ...ere commis·
sloned .t the: end of the faU scmesttr, and p.rties bot11 off
.nd on campus ...ere liven. seodina them off ... ith "best
wishes" and ". 11 the luck in the "'orld."
Louise Widdicombe, scholarship chlirm.n in the house.
noW' holds the office of vice·presidc.nt of the College of
CommCfce. One of her main duties is talUn .. cha[fte of the
commerce dantt. which is an annual and much looked for ·
ward to .ffair at the: university.
AmonA the favorite activities on the campus is th.t of
the Internatiooal Institute. in ... hich the Itirls h~ve clubs of
C!ff,clmpus under.pri vilcacd children. Those ...ho are iottf'
csttd in the institute I nd have clubs are Ph,lIis Overton .
Htnrictta McLean. and Shi rley Gray. It is a worth whik
organiution and does much for the children.
The Red Cross ch.pter on campus hIS b«n doinlt an
u:cellent job. Ont of the m.ny underuxinlts is the mf!ndinll;
of the clothes of the "!Vice men. It is a p r.ctical as ~'e ll
IS an .ppreci.ted job.
Bette Ruth Oxnam . put presidCAt of C.lifomi. r.
Induated with • B K honors: Editba Finch. past praident
of Mortar Board. Itradu.ted Cum Laude.
PLmGlD : Peaches .... rthur. Shirley Blackman. Pat Heffernan.
Eileen Holland, Suzanne Lake. Donna McGibbon. Joa nne
MurchiJOn. Dimitri Noble . .... udrey Normand in , Lois Oshier
Sylvia Payne. Bevtrly WildOll ,
'
MA.¥ JANI THO"PSON

CALIFORNIA DELTA-UNIVERSITY OF
CALIFORNIA AT Los ANGELES

UNIVERSITY OF

CALIFORNIA

Charte~,

Ch.rtered. 1900
PledR;e Day. N o"cmber 12, 1943
INITlATI!D.l.April }. 1944 : Patricia Andrews. Sierra Madre :
Geraldine occkman. Los Anaclcs: B.rbara Dawson , Pied·
moot 1
· joan Dickenson. Los Af\II;elcs : PatTicia Everin,lth.m,
Berke t:'f: VI"ian G.mble, Piedmont : Doris Goodrich.
Berkeley: La Verne Hecker, S.n Francisco; Miry Lou Hall .
Betty Hosan, Piedmont : Alice Rea. BurlioltllDe; Pauici.
Sayre, Alalncda : Felice Wycoff, Monterey.
In .ccordance ...ith the accelerated war·time proltratn of
the universityl California B has jult begun its nnt sprinlt
semester. R\lII\in,. is in prQArcss.
last semHttr, the Mothen Club held. brid.ce tu at the
chapter house. On dis play were mlny lovely things from
the Sdtlemcot School.
Mary J.ne Boles ... ., appointed head of activities lCcruit·
in,lt burt,u. and rc«ived I junior _~poi ntment o n tht Billt
GfJfd, campus yearbook. Jean Kennedy and Mary·Elaine
Palmer were ,lt1ven appoi ntments in Little T he. ter Society,
Ind jun ...as elected to Hammer .nd D immer, Little Theater
honor society.
Fwruary ar.dua tion claimed 13 chapter members. whoSC'
dtputure .... , "really re,ltrctted.
The ch lpter is lookin. forward to a visit from Proyince
Prnidtnt Edith Mannin.. who is cxpcded some tim(' in
March .
P"TRICIA Y OUNG

."J

CALIFORNIA GAMMA-UNIVERSITY OF
SoUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Charttrtd, 191 7
Pledle Day, March ) . 1944
Following a short rush in,!!: pc:riod of three days concluded
by pleqina and the: traditional cooky'shine, the spring
semester for C.lifomla r was well under w.y.

Plcd&e

oa"

5epttmber, 192 7
March II, 1944

Becluse the un ivtrsity is operating on a three SC01C'ster
the aprin, term . belan late this year March ). and
not be onr until the cod of june.
a irls ate all
dcvotin& part of their time to ...ar worle .nd tach manbcr
spc:Dds It It.1t one hour a wHk doi ng Red Cross ...ork
Several of the . irls h.ve just completed a Jtrmuous nurses'
aide course . nd will spend one day each ...eek of the comin,.
5CIDl!sttr ...orkin&: in • local hospital. Sever.1 others plan
to bc«in tt.inin« .in this course unmcc:tiatcIy.
Recently. the lUIs devoted an C"ftllln. to makiD,R: cardboard looms Tor the soldiers in the Sawtelle hospital These
looms Ite Itruocwith thread Ind the boys ...eave p~rscs of
y.rn on them. They seem to enjoy doinlC this .nd .Imost
all of thtm send the complmd purses home to thtir ... ives
and mothers.
. ~he Mothe"' C lub hIS just redccorattd the libra ry .nd
1t IS love1' The .... lIs arc deep pink with a pale pink
~ei linl an
~ qu. draperies and upholstery. It is • • reat
Improvement In the house .nd cveryont is proud of it.
Chosen for M orta r Board was }ean Lapp who also il a
member of Cal Club. an orllanll:ation ... hich fosters co·
operation Ind friendly sp'irit amon.. the various blanchts
of the University of California. Girh c hosen for Key .nd
Scroll were M.ry Morlenstern .nd J ean Bauer ; for Spun
Pat W ood.rd and Pt'Mr ParlOns ; ror Tic T ock . • soci. 1
organiution for ouUtandin~ fraternity women. Patty Heap .
College officers elected were : president of Y.W .C. A.
Jean Lapp : SC'Cr~ry of Y .W .C. A .. Jean Bautr: president
of U .R.A .. Mary Mor,.enstern .
The informal rush season just concluded was limited by
Panhellenic to two teas which "'ere held two weeks .part.
Forma l rush "'Hk be.an M arch 4 .nd th is too has been
Ateatiy curtailed. Each house is permitted to have two
parties each day but themes .re forbiddC'fl .
R US HING C H"I""" N~ Pdrici. Help, 104,6 Almayo .... ~e.,
West Los .... QReles 24. Calif.
yc~r
Will

the

SUSAN SnONG
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NEVADA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA
Ourttrcd, 19U
Pledge Day. february 2. 1944
INITIATED, February 19. 1944 : Esthe r Detweiler. ~wa",,' ic;
Betty Waugn. Ely'; M .. ....,. Lou H ovendon , Jean M~nc Ploct~r.
Kimbercly ; Maulynn fhrton. Los A[ijI;cln. Calif.; Pauline
Sjrk~jan, McGill; Florence Gonnles, Florcnc Millcs, Reno;
GlOria Rosnchi, Yerington.
.

The arm:! prQ8ram at the University of Nevada shall be
discontinue
upon the li:(adualiOn of the pcrsonnd now
stationed on the campus,
Beulah Haddow, president of Nevada A, was chairman of
the "Buy • BriCk' campaiR" held on the University of
Nevada campus 10 raise funds for a new Student Union
Buildin,e.

Barbara Huny.

Geraldine McFarland. 2nd Rose Marie

1o.fayhOo' were among twelve coeds choun by Scabbard Ind
Blade military o rganization, t o run for Honora ry Maior.
Katy'Little, put president of Nevada A. served in this

caty.ah!tYa~~~tarwifle and Blue dance ...·u held in honor of
the pledge class Ilt the chapter house on January 9. The
house was decorated w ith wine and blue streamers, .nd
pr08rams were made in the shape of UfOWS for the actives
and arrowheads for the pl ed.':cs.
A slumber party was held february 18 at the house in
honor of the new initiates. Coffee and sandwiches were
served. Initiation was btld Saturday. february 19. Tbe
ceremony was preceded by breakfasts held at the homes of
Bubara Heany and Betty Fly,ll;e. town /tirls. At this time
the new initiatH were presented with corSl,ltes of rosts and
.... elcominK Jetten written by the actives. Sunday niltht a
banquet for the new initi.tes ""IS held at the Riverside Hotel.
Speakers for the eyeninlt included Alice Martha Traner for
the alumnr, Floren.e Miller for the initiates. and !kulah
Haddow for the actlyes.
Katy Little WIS chosen campus chairman for t he In·
fantile Paralysis Drive. Marion Holcomb was elected to
represent 11 B • in the Senate, goYerning body. !kubh
Haddow, rmmbtr of Saddle and Spur. "as awarded a
Val$ity in ridillR.

ARROW
Mrs. Mannin". Provi nce President. was entertained by a
cooky.shine at the chapter house when she made her officia l
visit in February.
PuocJ!o: Anna Garamendi, Joyce Manson. Ely: Elinor
jenson, Gardnerville: Jacqueline Prescott. Reno: Laurel
Davis , San Francisco, Calif.
M ....ION HOLCOMB

ARiZONA ALPHA-UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA
C hartered. 1944
Pledge Day, February 14. 1944
INln"'TJ!D. February 27. 1944 : Pat Babbit. Parker: M ary
Fram, Tempe; joanne Cummings. Nogales: Ruth Misbaugh,
Mary Patience Rood. Tucson; Mildr~d Anne Burc h. DorOlhy
Ingram. Margaret Jacobs, Aline Kinnison. Dorothy Seargeant,
j an Threlkeld. Phoenix: Ruth Cook. Oklahoma City. Okla.:
lktty Ann Fleisbman. North Holl pvood, Calif.: Barbara
Kruger, Julian , Calif.; Patsy Smith, Cleveland, Ohio;
Cathleen Soden, Kansas City, Mo.
Afte r initiation a banquet was given fo r the new actives.
Rut h Misbaugh was a ... arded the diamond reco,ll;nition pin
for the highest scholastic recOld and Mary Fram received
the pledee cup for the most outstandin,lt all round pltd~e,
For their defense program they have continued. as in the
lu t two yea rs. in their war work. Each girl continues to
donlle two hours a week , as a minimum. either in bandage
rolling, canteen, motor corps. or nurses' aide.
Arizona A has won first in $Cholarship among the worn·
en's fraternit ies in the university for the last semester with
a house average of 2.3 .
In compliance with the univenity'slroicct in raising money
for the World Students' Service Fun . those members living
in the fraternity house of .Arizona A have pledlted themselves to give mor~ than $80 which is an average of more
than $2 . 50 ~r person.
The new chaperon, Mrs. Ora Meye rs. was introduced to
the faculty, alumnz. and special guests by the members of
Arizona A ... ith • tea on Februuy 13.
Playing in the leading r61" of the annual sprinR play,
"The O ld Ladies," are Jessica Miller and Barbara Kru.ll;er.
Ruth Misbaugh has been pledged to Phrateres. a Tucson
girls' organiution.
PLEDGED. February 14: Mary Margaret Cover Rocky Ford.
Colo. ; Marcia St~ckete. Grand Rapids . Mich .: Betty Lu
Stowers. Glenda le. Calif.: Pat McConnell. Laramie, W yo.;
Pat Ca l ~ne, Aberdun. S.D .
PHYLUS P1!TEIlSON

UTAH ALPHA-

Phi Beta Kappa omitted in December: Bette Ruth Oxnam, California
r, also Phi Kappa Phi.

UNIVERSllY OF UTAH

Chartered. 1929
Pledge Day, Ja nuary 22, 1944
INITI ...TED, February 6. 1944: Shirley Hagen. Mary Louise
Stephenson. Salt Lake City.
january and February have been busy months with the
visit of Mrs. Paul M anninR. Mu Province President, hilth.
I ishting the many eYmU.
The most prominent activities wer~ war work and tush·
ing. Un der the leadership of loan Cannon and Vir.ll;inia
Shepard the chap_ter has adopted compulsory registration at
the Volunteer Office of Civilian Defense. There IS a Pi Beta
Phi Red Cross Canteen Unit and many girls ar~ enrolled in
Red Cross nutrition c115~S preparatory to Red Cross Can·
teen work. During the Fourth War Loan Drive members
sponsored a bond booth on the campus. Utah A bas a lso
presented t,..-o entertainment programs at the U.S.O. Al.ltcn~
Ballif is campus chairman for Russian War Relief and
M ary Wrigh t heads the Red ClOSS membership drive.
Rushing activities this year were limited to informal lunch·
cons at the chapter hou~ and two formal parties. hilth.
liShkd by the Arrow Banqute o n ple(hte day. Katherine
Tempest. Joan Cannon. and Margaret Chase prtSC~te4 the
point system fo r pledl!;es to the chapter. It was enthuSl.lSllcally
adootcd by them and provides an award system for pledge
duties. war ,..-or!c, and campus activities.
On the social side were exchaftgH with IT K ."- and K K r.
Katherine Romn~y and Enid Ryberg participated in the
yanity play. Shirley Nilson was initiat ed into Cwean.
honorary organiution for outstandinJlj junior .women, and
Katherine Romney is playing the solo PIIOO part In the annual
spring symphony concert.
PLfJ)(;IID: Nancy Anderson. Jean Baker, ~usan ~rayto,,!.
M ary Lou Cassid.1. Bette JHn Decker. M argIe JarvIs. L~ls
j o rdao. Jerry McCarthy. Virginia Moyle. Sallv Ral!?h, Paulm~
Ray, Bonnie ~rvice. Joyce Soo"', Salt Lake CIty: Helen
Clark, Bountiful.
ROSALYN RlCHM-OS

Alumnae Club Reports
"Oue real progress is not written into the minutes of our meetings; it is in the increased
friendliness which h ... developed in each of us for the others of our group whose
family circles have been broken by the war and other sorrows."
-GRAND RApIDS CLUB SECRETARY

ALPHA PROVINCE EAST
BURLINGTON, VERMONT

MONTREAL

The histol'J aad cocutitutiOD medin, this )'Ur. held
January IS at the home of Mrs. Merle Crane, brought us
up·to·due on the oubtaodiog current facti concerning our
fnltcrnity instead of probi~ our failina memories about the
put hi.o,., of Pi Beta PhI. Through a quiz prOCnlM. we
~viewed what our local chaptu .nd the national fraternity
have been doilll. during the put year. ReportJ 'linn by the
Settlement Sch ool Sale Committee indicated that our Oea1nber
sale WII I financial success in spite of the cold weather
the d.y it wu held and the somewhat limi~ number of arti·
clea to be IOld.
In P~rual'J, the active chapter was entertained by the
alumme It a cofee hour. The alumne h.d their 6rst op.
portunity to meet the new pledgu of Vermont B as a JJro\lp.
After enjoyina cake and coffee. everyone joined in alDAin«
Pi Phi IOCIS. new and old.

The Mootnal Alumnz Qub has welcomed SC'Yeral new
members this year and our .ctive mcmbclSbip now suoda at
about }O, with an avua~ .ttendance of 20 at each l1Xdina.
In October I supper mertina w .. s held at the home of
Mn. R. B. Winsor. Miss Mary Folry, presidmt of the
Halif.x Alullltl2 Club, wa. present and told us aomdbin& of
the W.r Work Committee which has been formed.
At the December meetin'l Christmas stoddnRs were filled
with toys and c.nd, for the patients of the Children's Hos·
pital. This Christmas project h.. bren carried on for some
years .nd .t .11 our meetings the members knit children's
garments which .re donated to the Hospital.
The Janua,., mretiDR featured the showin.- of m.ny
beautifuf and interestina; lantun slides dcpictin'l sceaes
in .nd ne.t Banff. Alberta.
In February we loolc forward to tbe annual mixed party,
which will be held at the home of Mn. J. P. A . Smyth.
The club rqrcts very much tbe loss of Mrs. P. S. Morler
(Ma,., Hartis, Novi Scotil A). but our best wishes ao with
her to her new home in Calaacy.
MAaGAaET K. SWYTH

MAIJON

G.

HlI•• BRG

ALPHA PROVINCE WEST
ALBANY

NORTHERN NEW J ERSEY

On Februa,., 20 the Alblny Alwnne Club held its second
meetin& of the year at the bome of Mrs. Lincoln R. Mecker.
Eighteca we.re presmt.
The dub voted to Jive an additional ' 20.00 toward •
physiotherapy scholarship. Plans were mlde (or the annual
Founders' Day _dinner It the home of Mrs . Fred Archibald.
Mea. Gror-ae Link rtpOrted the sales of Arrowctalt articles
to date amounted to $467.97 w ith many orden yet to be
filled . Club officus for the follow in, year were elected.
With so many of the AlbanI PI Beta Phis b\lty with
outside war work .nd Red Cross volunteer work, the
schedulin, of onl, four mertinls lor the year bas applrentlr
incre.sed the .nendance at our meetings .nd still afforded
UI ample time for the war volunteer work.

The Northern New Jersey Qub hIS been holding
meetings the third Mondl' of practically every other month.
Durin, the intet'VeninA months, local meetings are held in
v.rious suburban towru.
At the November mrdin'l, Jessie Hauser cooducted a
discuuioo on changu in Ihe constih.ltion, callina to our
attention Ihe apparent chanJ;e in policy re,lrdina new
ch.pters.
It was pllnned at the Jlnuary meetin'l to hold a cookyshine 00 the evcnillA of Pounders' 01, at the home of Mrs.
P. Spence of East Orange. PeRRY Deck is in char,lte of ar·
rlngements.
This year money for the club will be raised by personal
contributions.
The club ~ded sympath, to Francese Evans Ive. be·
CIUse of the death of her husband. Gordon Ives.
Sevenl members of the club hive moved away bccawe
of their husbands being in the Knice. and no doubt many
oew Pi Phis bave moved into this district. We wish to
n:tend to them and any other Pi Phis a cordia l welcome to
join our club Ind enjoy tbe fellowship we have tOAdher.
ELOIsa CLAaK

MAay SnNAao HACKEl

BUFFALO
The Bll1Jalo Club bcaan its year with a mrcti~ at the
home of Adellide Gllte on September IS. It was decided
a.ain this year to cootribute bf individual calh donatioru
to Settlement School and the national war project of physicil
therapr acholanbips.
]n October an evening mretinR wa. held at the home of
Jnpa Wood •. Ma,., H. lbin gave an interestillJl: tcpOrt of the
w6rk of ...arious national women's fraternities in the last
wa r .nd this.
At the November meetillJ at the home of Ell. Donnocku
a 'Ve,., enlightening account of the growth and development
o f the Settlement School was 'liven b, Edith Brown. a memo
ber of lhe club who WIS formerly a teacher at the School.
At tbi. meetina a white elephlnt luction afforded much
amuseme:nt and. substantial .ddition 10 the fund for pbysi.
cal therapy acholanbips.
In December the annual Christmas patty, including hus·
banm and friends, was hdd at the H otel Westbrook.
At the janua,., mrrtil1,l Prances Whitin, ,an a review
of John lofarqulod 's "So Little Time."
In spite of war activities and transportltion difficulties
the club is hnina: the usual number of mretinlts.

ROCHESTER
The Rochester Alumnz Club met on Janu.ry 27 for
dinner at the Roosevelt. Twenty·dsht members were pres·
ent, includina several (rom ne.rby lowns. Brid,lte followed
the dinner. A nother interesting meetinlt took place on
Thunda, evenin!!:. February 24, It the home of Mrs. Charles
Heston at which a pro'lram. ' A Garden Forum" w .. p~.
s.ented under the le.dershiD of Min Florence Ford . Personal
uperiences in victory !!:ardeninR mlde this a de1i.chtful Ind
instructive CTCOinl. Our Bndte Club. t., means of which
we raise money for the Settlement School and Ddeaate
Fund. is serkin'l to increuc Its membership .
We particularly wish to rccord the 'lreat lnss felt by the
members of our c1\lb " 'hen Esther Reeves Eckberg (Mu. A.
Rllph) died on February 19, 1944.

BasSI. BLANCHAID MSINWIWJ.Ba

GEORCIA OSBORN DUNK 11.
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MOHAWK VALLEY
Gertrude Wooley Wioon of Utica, was hostess to dcvm
members of the Moh:twk ValleT Alumn:ae Club. the cvcnioR
of February 28. The club arrived in time to see "Trudie's
two adorable Titian-ha ired dau-'thtcrs before they were tucked
in bed-and then sat down to I most delicious dinner
Strv(d bJ t he Utica members. Mtanwhile stvctal Pi Phi
hlub.nds dined with Carol Cutter's husband.
An interesting mtctin,lf was held. Leners (rom Mt$ , Scott
'Were Iud , and under the headin4 of 0", business gilts
wcre prC$t:ntcd to the ncwut Pi Ph. babies, Tommy Merrell
Cuttcr .Dd l ittle Funccs Wolf.
Plaru were discusscd for celebrating Foundcn' Day in
April at • meetin,ll; at the home of M arian Staley Sharplt'S.

:ro, West Garden Street.

Rome.

E . HIINU ITTA C ... WBlIl $CI..IPTURE

SYRACUSE
Syracuse IS attracting considerable nationwide notice as thc
lane of an extensivc postwar planninR project. sponsored
jointly by the community and the Tim, and Fo,'lu" group
of public.tions. T o kup up-to-date on thc pr0li:rcou o f the
protert, tbe alu.mna!! dub devoted its January mtctin,lt to a
study of the prtstnt status of thc planning. Miu Marj oric
Wrigbt, a Syracuse li:raduate and well·kno .... n architect,
WIS thc speakcr, aad a l ivdy discussion fo!low«1 her in·
terestin@: and provO(ltive talk,
Our February mmillKs included I. vcry pleasant luncheon,
.... it h Laura Merry IS hostcss: and an evcnin,lt mtdin,lt in
thc btautiful ncw home of Oneita Folty, On the latter occasion , ....e mjoyed the company of the active chapter juniors:
and heard two enterhinin,q book reviews,
At the moment we Ire lookin,lt forward eaJ!;erly to M iu
Onkeo's 'isit in ~hf(h: and a rt,ltullr evenin,lt mtttin,lt at
Oflla BllcK·s. on Much }I. when seniors in thc active
chl pter Ire to be our ,ltUcsts.
Bt'c.we of the stepped.up .... ar program at the University,

ARROW
we shill o~rve Founders' Day on April 6, as Auests 01
the actives.
Our I nnual meetin,lt i! to be on April 28.
CHARLOTTE N. CHAffEE

WESTCHESTER COUNTY
Our firrt meetin,lt of the \ell on October 22 at the
home of Opal Rains Braham (Orqon B) was well attended_
Besides, we ....ere honored by havID,It With us Mrs . G. 1.
Parker (Colorado B) , of Denver, mother of Je.nette Parkc.r
Reilly (Colorado A), and Betty Chapin Shum.te (New York
A), ..... ho only a Ie ..... ye.n ago .....u our presIdent .nd ..... ho
recently bought a lovely old farm near Kingston , Ne .... York.
Alter our busineu meding Bctty .lave a most interestin~
talk on the larm home's contribut ion to the ..... ar effort and
the inspiration farm livin,lt has brou,lht her.
As Ihe Westchester dub is composed 01 so many ..... idely
separated communities. our efforts in war work h.ve been
difficult to unify . Everyone was enthusiastic over the fraternity 's pl.n for PhySIcal Ther.py schol.rships and voted
$ t 2~ immediltely tow. rd the project and hope to be .ble
to add more later. Other J:ifts have Il«n several ma,ll;uine
subscriptions to Rt""'s Digtll Ind OmnibDd lor the
library .t Fort Slocum and money to buy furniture for •
nurse. room at Camp Sh.nks_ ODe group ~inR for the
New Rochelle H ospital, has completed to d.te. 200 articles.
Dorothy Tisch Dawley (Michig.n 8), ...... r chaisman . reports th.t we h.ve completed n knitted ,It.nnents, many of
which were sea boots and the large tu.rtle neck s ....elters for
the navy.
Tbe group of which Chaliotte Comstock Da..... son (lndilna
r ) is chairman, is still m~tin,lt once a month to play
bridge Ind knit but numbers have dwindled considerably
due to transportation difficulties.
Our program for the next few months WI! very dependen t
on .....eather and transport.lion facilities. If possible there
was to be a .Reneral m«ting in Febru:lrY .nd definite 1.'1.ns
have been m.de to celebrate Founders' Day on Apn l 28
with luncheon .nd I bu!iness meflinR .
EDITH
STOREY D SILIN

BETA PROVINCE
AKRON
The Akron Alumna: Club opened its yearly pro,ltr.m in
September, w ith • 10\'eII luncheon hdd at the Canteen in
Cuyahos. Falls. H elen Gehman, ways and means chairman,
had a display of the Christm:as wrappinli:S .nd c.rds that
the club bas sold this year. It was • tremendou! success,
our toul profits .mountin,li; to S}OO,oo,
On October 29 a benefit brid.a:e was held .t the Party
House, Watters Park. The Settlement School Roods were
displayed and sold It the p.rty, many suests and members
buying Christmas Itifu.
Five of our Ruls ...orked hard .t the Russi.n Relief
Headqu.rters in October, packinJl and sortinR clothing for
shipment abroad.
The Akron Pi Beta Phis have .dopted the local Children's
H ome IS its project ror the year. A check of Sn was ,ll;iven to
the H ()ffi( at Christll'lu, $'0 to buy ice cream lor the Clinic
and
for the entert.inment fund. Also the . Iumnz
bought clothin,lt. jams, and jellies•• nd sm.1I ,ltifu for the
children for Christmas.
A ched: for $3' has been sent to the Red Cross He.dquarters u our contribution for this yell".
The Ak ron Alumnz Club is vitaUy interested in our
nation.l Physical Therapy ....ar project Ind he.rtily supporU

sn

it.

Our .hamnz: club is planni"" iu annual cooley·shine for
Founders' Day , Thue will be much crea.kirut; of knees as
the club members elt OQ the floor and paS! the b~ Pi Beta
Phi arrow cookie.
MAaGAUT FEUII

ATHENS, OHIO
The Athens Alumn. Club met in October with Mrs. J. E.
Tbacluey Ind in November ... ith Mrs, P . O. Nichols. Dessert
has been sen-ed on both occasions. Assistant hostesses included Mtsdames Gullum, Trepp, Parker. Gray, Goddard,
and f insttrw.dd_
J.ckie Mc;CuJla, president of Ohio A. was a RUest 01 the
club in October U1d ,li;ue deta.il.s on the fall rushill,J season
IS well as tdlin« about the new pledJ;es.
The physical therapy prog-am .... ., explained by the president, Mary McKimtry, Ind a coottibutioo "IS voted by the
Oub.
Ma.ra:ant White was elected to .6.11 I vacancy on the Ad-riJOIT 'Board.

The new members include Elizabdh Wood BiMS. Betty
Fulton Drake, Helen Steenrod, and Helen St.uffer.
MIlS . GORDON B . GRAY

CINCINNATI
The Cincinn.ti Alumnz Club held special meetings in
December and January ... A Christmas party was held at the
home of M rs. \'Urn. Woodruff and for Valentine's Day ..e
had a (ooky-shine before our regular meetin,li; at MIS. A. O.
Ca ldwell's.
In January Pi Beta Phi alumnz helped plan and attended
the City Panhdlenic benefit bridte. which was ,ltiven to
raise money for their schobrship fund.
The Cincinn.ti Club took char,li;e of the War Bond .. indow
.t The John Shillito Co. for the last w«k in February.
Two Pi Phis were on hind a t all times durin,lt the week
to accept application! and make sales.
Durinli: the holidays the club sold enRa,ltcment calend.rs.
Christmas c.rds, wrapping paper, Ind st.tionery. A rummage sale will be held in March.
MARY H SRS II BERCBI.

CLARK

CL EVE LAND
The March meetin,c of our club was • dinner meetin,li;
at the home of Mrs. R , A. Parrett. MIS . T. G, J ohnston
,ave a book review of "We Foll,",-ed our Hearts to Hollvwood" .... hich .e all enjoyed very much, Mrs. Kennel h
Parsley. our pro,ltram chairman, read an interestinR leHer
from the Set:tlemenl School Ifter 'Which a voluntary collection
was taken for the school. She also .nnounced plans for
Founders' DIY which " 'ill include a luncheon .t H i,Rbee's
Tearocxn I t one o'c1ock on April 29. The We!t Side
Auxiliary Club .nd the Junior Auxiliary C lub .ill l iso
participate. The West Side Club meets on M.rch 8 .t the
home of Mrs _ C, C. Tuck It which time Mn. Paul Sprl.}tUe
will give a talk 00 Me:r.ico.
RUTH JONES RUD

COLUMBUS, OHIO
The Columbus Alumn. Club met the first M ond.y ncoinJl;
of the new' year at the home of Mn. Frank McClelland
(Sybil Dally) in Arlin,ton, We " 'ere fortun.te to have IS
one guest speakeUr Harrirtt 0_ Collins. Associ.te Editor of
Th, ObiD ShiU "i",0;'7 M ,,,,hIJ. She stressed the impor-
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tant pbu women havc hid and cln bue in Amtricm bistotT.
February 7 the Ohio Beta .cti~ and pledge smups jOlDed
.'ith the Junior and SenIOr arour of .Iumnz to honor Ohio
SlUC' Unn'crsdr'. new DeaD 0 WQO)(1I, Chrutu~ YCrJ5d
Con ••ay, I rnen'lMr of Ohio B (8A. 'Z3--M.A. -.2) wnh
I (use cveoina reception. Outside invited guesu .... ere: the
presldenu of .11 campw sororilles, lhelt head rcsidmts and
the presidents 01 ,II Panhellenic alumna:: groups. assistant
duns. MIss Cockins, rt'llstrar. Mrs. Howard Bevis, .... ife of
the University' President Mrs. HI"t'J Davis and Mrs .
Blind Stradl~. "'IVet 01 the Vice-Presidenu . Gu~ were
nalved by Mrs. Frink Cutlcun. StDior Pr«ident. Dc.n
Con'.... IY. Mrs. Fritt Lichtcnbcll. 1r., Junior Presidenl,
Patsy Con •••,. Ohio B pledac, Ann Fallon. actJvc prtsident
and Min Hnel Hart. he.d '«ident . Members of the Executive Boards ,..crc lS.ininl( hostcsK:S.
Many friends of Ann Koebel will be int~restcd in lenowin,lt
of h~r ntw position. Ann i, livinR in New York. She is
with th~ Home Institute of the Ntw Yorlc H lr.IJ Tri;lInl .
is in charge of the testing kitchen, .nd writes anide. on
food for the paper. While Ann was • member of Iowa r
grldualinlt from Iowa State CoJle,ll:e. the is a Columbus ,ltirl
and we wish her the best of success in her Dew worle.
The Columbus Club feci v~ry keenl' the duth of one of
its members, Eva Lawson, on February 9. She "'15 treasurer
this
Ind I mo.t 10,a1 Pi Phi. Everyone thlt Icnew her
love her. W~ .11 feci that it has been a privll~e to have
leno""n hel .nd ,,·orl..cd "'jlh htr.
EDITH H. RANKIN

leu

DAYTON
The Dlyton Alumnz Club htld its February meeting as a
d"-Strt at the home of Mrs . H. E. Itnning •. The March
mcctinjt, which is to be a dinDef wi I be at the home of
Mrs. Joseph Cowden. The new carored movies of the ~Ie·
ment School will be shown. Mr•. uri Henze will entertain
with a tea at her country home for our Founders Day in
April.
We hive suffered a very re.1 loss in the death of FraD<es
leonard Harleins and ... i11 miu her Rreatly.
Vr.,GIN'''' Rowl HOLLAND

FAIRMONT
The Fairmont Aiumnlll! Club has had thr~e meetings so far
this y~ar. The December meetin,l; was an open one at which
movies of the Settlement School were shown. There was liso
• disp\Jy of the Arro...cuh ,!toads. Many o f the ,rtides were
sold and order, taken for others.
Earlier in the ,~a50n the club held a rummage sale which
was very successful.
There are four other meetinltl planned (or the year.
MAkGIIln KEkPOOT SNYDER

PHILADELPHIA
The Philadelphia Alumnz Club' or Pi Beta Phi met in
January for a luncheon meetin,l; at the home of Barban
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Hi,h.m. Ritlcnho\Ut Plaza, Phlladelphll This mtfl'n« ....as
""ell a«eoded. After a deliCiOUS lunchcoa and the bwiness
meeti,... there WII an Interntmlt and instructive talk by
Mr. Josq,h H . Porrest. "~'hll s Ne....... from the radio
pqrarn of the umc DUk.
The four sectional divilions of the Philadelphia Alumn3C
Club have been holdin,IC ~rat~ monthly m.ectinltS in addi.
tlon to the IIX targe mefl:ln,l;S of the Club. The nex:t mcetLnIt
of the Philadelphia Club as I .... hole .... 111 be a suppu meet.
I~ on March . 21 It the home, of Mrs. Chffold Wriahl In
C,cW)d. ElectIon of officers ... 111 be held II this mectll:~,
lbtre were ""'0 other brlte meetm,ll;S scheduled fOf thLS
elt; th~ Founders ' oa, Banquet in APrd and a picnic in
une It the home of Mrs. H . Morll:an Rutb 1ft Villa Nova,
cnns,lvania.
VIlGINU H. WJ;I)J!I,fJ!YlIt.

~

PITISBURGH
The Pi Beta Phi Alumn:r Club of Pittsburll;h held I spc·
cial mttlinR in January, honoring Lois Snyder Fin,lter, Grand
Secretary. The dinner ... as held at the Colle'l;e Club\ and
"15 follo .... ed by • pleuant dIScussion of v.anous .alvitia
of Ihe fraternity.
The tcll:ular February mce:ting ... as a luncheon , also held
.t the College Club, at which various phases of the Con·
nitution _ere presented by C.ndlce Johnson. and the tell:ular
business ""IS taken care 01. Plans were discu»ed fot the
Pounders' Day celcbntion 10 be sponsored by the Pittsburgh
Club .nd to be shared by the South Hills Club.
The June mectinll; will be the last scheduled fOI this
,ur.

SoUTH HILLS, PITISBURGH
The dub yur opcntd in th~ rail with the tnditional
dmner It Sue Lyt', in her It.rden. after which we enjoyed
moVies which had Motn takm in the South Pacific Ind
sent to Harriett McClain by her husband who has been
there for about two ,earl. At the busiDeu session .... e voted
to contribute to the Physio·therapy fund. The Christmas
party was a dinner bridlte with Annabelle Wassems. We
meet every two ""ech, having afternoon dessert bridJ:e at
one meeting .nd mixed brid,ll:e at the n~x:t. We bring to
the meetings artides which are now hard to J:et. Ind
auction them off. Vir,l;inia Taylor has been captain in the
Bond Drive and has also sold stamps and bonds. Sue
Luyt and Helen Tinker sold stamps and bonds last summer
for the ColieRe Cl ub. Sue is on th~ staff in the Nutrition
Department II Red Cron headquarters. HeJe-:- Tinker has
finished her course in Staff AUlstance and Rives I day a
,.,·etk at the Red Cross Blood Blnk. Man, of our members
have given blood for plasma. Alice Thompson played the
lead in a pia, at Ihe CollCAe Club entitled "Parted on h~r
Wedding Mom." We plan to celebrate Founders' Day In
Pittsburgh with the Pittsbur,l;h dub.
HIilEN OvEIlHOL T TINKU

GAMMA PROVINCE
BALTIMORE
The October meetin,ll: o f the B.ltimore AlumDJe Club was
held It the home of Mrs. William Plummer (Margaret
Torsch). The Rev. Joseph C. Wood spoke on "Chiang
Kai·shek-As I knew him in 1928·29."
In November the club held its annual sale of 5dtlement
School Arro ....craft m.terials. M rs. John B.lter (Bonnie
EJledRe) wu the chairma n .
The meetinR in Decemher ....n held at the home o( Mrs.
H. E, Corner (Ele.nor Dig81). Mrs. W. H. Woody of the
Am~rican Red Cross 5pOlc~ on the activities of the CI1TlP and
Hospital Servic~, Christmas stocltinRs for service men which
had bce:n filled by various members were collected at th is
meeti ng.
The actives of Maryland AIDha ..... ere the Rutsts of the
alumnz II the '.nulf)' mec:tin,l; . Gimes .... tI'e played and
dessert served. The meeting ... u held at the home of Mrs.
John Buter, who i.s the Red Cross Ch.irman of the club.
At this time .he collected various items ... hich had been
contributed for the Red Crau Camp and Hospital Service.
BecIUse of the difficulties of transport.ation and the pre·
occupation of .11 with other duties. th~ February meetinR
w .. omitted from the program for the year.
JlIoN ClUTCH LOW SPECK

CHAPEL HILL
Our .Iunuu: club has

suffered the usual late of these

clubs in war time. We started off this year under the Ie.der·
ship of Mrs. Evelyn Bast Florida A. but it .... as not 10011;
before Mrs. Bost IOformed us that she .... as leaving Chapel
Hill to join htr husband .... ho i~ in service. Fortunatel, we
hIVe bce:n able to persuade Mrs . Mary Shore Cameron,
North Carolina A, to take the presidency and we are looki.n,lt
forward to the same successful year we had under her lI:uld·
ance two ytlrs Igo.
One of out first events this fall ..... 13 a tea at the home
of Edith Baker Giduz, Missouri '8. in honor of Patricia
Dicks Chapman, a visitin~ North Carolina A alumna. NeJct,
"'e be.tirred ourselves With rushin~ parties of the active
ch.pter, standing by and aidinlt in the man, .... ys town
alumna: always do for active chapters.
In November, we had our first ~al busintss meetinlt as In
aiumnlll! club at the home of Marjorie Adams Cam.pbel!. Wis·
consin A. We made plans (or the annual Slle of Settlement
School articles. and h.ve since held this sale with excellent
tuccess considerinA the limited supp lies which the Settlement
School hIS bce:n .ble to $tnd in these war days. Mrs .
MilllCient L.wrence. Ntw Yorle B, is our .ble ch.irman
for this annual event. She is, b, the ""av, a proud ,ltr.nd ·
mother these da,s, since Elsie La.... rence Gribben has a baby
daulthter.
AlthouJ:h ....I f has drawn ...... , many alumna: .... ho ordi·
nari ly Yo'ould be here in Chapel Hill, we have left a!?out
ty.·ent",. loyal members and "'ill hold our regular mecbnll;s
durinR the rest of the year.
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DELTA PROVINCE
DETROIT
There have been no general mct'tinas or the Detroit AlumDZ Oub since hll but the North , West
and Junior groups
hue b«n m~tinl monthl y with netl lent attendance and
m lhldium, ,ollin~ bandages (or onc of the city h ospitals.
Each ,roup has lbo ~n Cafryinll: out its own proieds to
carn mo ney for the Physical Thetapy Scholarship Fund.
At its J lnuary meetin.. the J unior group was ,lUltly
stimulated by tal kin. to IVl. Jean Kalb6eiICh _ho ... u
awuded the Pi Phi Physical Therapy Scholarship at M ichi·
gall A lISt hll. I't')' Jean h ad iust finished her theoretical
tt.inin, at Bouvi and was o n ber "IY to Utica, New York,
fOf six month. practical trainin. in .. hospital, before beillR:
commissioned in the Army Nurses' Co~.
In February. manx of the Alumnz Cl ub members viewed
.. Towle Silver exhIbit, on t he wut side . t Quevenoc Gat·
ward ', home, and on the eut ,ide at Evelyn H olliday
Bridge', home. The money £rom this w ill greatly add to
oW" .nDUlI contributiom.
,
All of OUt Pi Phis are respondin,!!: to the call for volun·
teu WI!" ...orkers. Dorothy SimplOn Pavey is a Nu rses Aide:
Beatrice Huff Clark is a Red Cross supervisor of ,urllie,1
drcssiQ&S: Elizabeth Reichel is ...orking at the air raid
control center: many ICe doinR canteen 'Work at the Red
Cross Blood Bank as well IS Red Cross ~in.ct and knittin,lt:
and I ft91 are K~i ng inductees throuah the Q .C .D .
Ruth MaUor)' Carpenter seem, to be the busiest, u Ex·
cutive Chairman of the Americ.n Red Cross Blood Donor
Surice of Higbland Park. which i, a mobi le unit. She also
with another mobile UDit of the Blood Donor
~rvice, in a non·executive capacIty, into factories ali over
the city, and hu just completed a course malcina her a
member of the Hospital Recrc.tion Corps.
Plans arc no ... bernJ: made for our Founders' Day celebra·
tion 00 April 29.

,ocs

DoROTHY GRAY JocelYN

FRANKLIN
Our Frankli n Alumni! Club held Its annual birthd.y
dinner ptrty in January celebutlng the foundlrut of Indi·
an. A with the .ctlve ch.pter. Our special guests were the
foundm , patronesse, .nd seniors J:raduuin,lt in mid year.
A . hrge bIrthday cake in the sh.pe of an arro ... , lill;hted
wIth blue cand les and surrounded with wine carnations
formed the center piece for the spe.kers t.ble. The contribu :
tions of birthday pennies from each member we re added to
the scholarship fund.
At our Februar)' mettin8 _ a beautiful memori.1 service
was held for M iss Emma H a~r Turner who was one of
the founders of Jndiana Alpha Ch.pter and throulthout her
life wu Ictively engaged in the interests of Pi Bet. Phi both
locall .nd nationally. Miss Hlfriot Palmer. • life lonll;
frien of Miss Turner's .nd .Iso one of our founders. con·
ducted the service.
A short business mettinlt considerirut plan, for futu ~
.cti.. ities and the appointing of a nomin.tina committee for
nut years officen was held. AlthOUAh as a "rou p we are
not spoo$OrinB any"" work .ctivities, most 0 our manbers
are coDlIibutlnlt much time .nd effort at our Red Cross
untcr aDd the local U.S .O. he.dqu.rters.
EUNIC. MAGAW R!col.DS

to hold .n .11 day meetina to se ... for "Bundles Por Blue·
jacleets." Pounders' DIY w,lI be celebrated in the form of
an "enins cooky·shine in the home of • member.
haN. KINGSTON

INDIANAPOLIS
In addition to earnrn~ money for the benefit of the Settle·
ment School. war servIce .ctivibes. .nd other philanthrOPIC
projecu, the members of the Indlan.poli. Alumoz Club are
Imitti"" squares for an .f,Ah.n to be sent to the "Bundles
for Americ•. " D iscarded ,e..elry wal collected at Christmas
time to be sent to men Oftrcscas to usc as barter, A • 'Cookie
Day" for the usa was sponsored.
Alter a dessert of c.ke and tea at the Butler University
chlpter house. the january meetiDA bad as its hi,chlight an
interestinJ: review of boob; the title of the talk bein,!!:
" M odern Trends in Rudin". " In Febru.ry . t the annu.1
8U!.t"tea • V!!ry clever interpretation of GneJ:'s "Peer Gynt
SUIte wu f!wen.
The club IS no... pl.nnina for the a1umrue rush party to be
held April 16. The uti..e " iris oYer the state have bttn
notified of the date, Because of PaoheUeoic IUsb rules .t
variou. collexes, the .ctiye Pi Beta Phi. from the schools
will not be able to attend: however, names of airis in
..hom ther, are interested .. ill be submitted to tbe .lumnl!:.
The clu ... m have had a vcry successful year .nd will
be proud to tu rn the records over to .nother "roup of new
officers .
MAay BBLL SHUTTlIiWOtTH

LANSING-EAsT LANSING
The most important .ctivity of the Lansin,t.Eut unsina
Alumnae Club this year is that of raising money. When we
bec.me a national dub we h.d a very sm.1I bank balance.
,Since last November we h.ve clelred $' 0.00 from the .. Ie
of Settlement School .rticles. and $100.00 from varlou,
sources with practically no effort.
It was deoded th.t elch member would pledll:e $' .00 to
be paid by June 1, 19«. It WlS also decided that each
member wOofd select some project and earn the " .00 herself. Some of the members b ave already e.rned their full
.mount . nd it is provin,ll VCr)' successful. Amona the projects
are the followin,!!: : M .kinA and 1C1li~ baked aoods on
order. doifll up ruffled curtains, care of ch ild ren, sale of
garden stuff and canned ve,lletablcs. tutorinll', scllina- fudae,
ICwin, .nd small . Iterations, It'lling recipes, weddioa: ca.kes,
taxi service, rafHin,ll of rcco,llnition "in . lenittinJ: booties,
sellinJ honey, makIng tel sandwiches. seIliI\lt furniture LIla
clothing.
Another method that hIS hem most successful to date
is OUt white elephant IIle . t the close of e.ch medina.
Ever)' one takes sometbill,t they h....e 00 use for but wbich
is very "ood and they sell it, 20% or more of the sale
goes to our Pi Phi dub trcasun:r: members also make requests at meetin,!!:) for articles they want .nd if .ny member
hIS them they bring them to the next meeting . In this day
of short.ges, it i. workirut out very well for everyone con·
cemed.
Although our ora.niution is new and small and the
members arc busily ...olkina in "It activities, . nd reRUlar
positions. along WIth home duties, they .nticipate an acti\-.
rear in Pi Beta Phi serrice .
LUJ:UA JACKSON B&USFotD

GRAND RAPIDS

NORTHERN I NDIANA

In janwry, out club .ctin,lt as bostcss J:roup to Panhellenic
alumnc entertained with a Chin. Night program prepared
by Mari'lI Lamb and which f"rut«! a talk by our Mrs.
Robert J. McCandless rectnt1y returned from the Orient .nd
a reading by M rs. Dorothy T. H.ltecm.n. Chinese foods
were serVed and the rooms ..ere decorated with Chinese .rt
trusu.m by M n. J . Raymond a nd her committet'. A f~ of
the artides were formerl., on displly at the Metropolitan
Muswm in New Y ork. An ofTerin. for United Chin. Rel ief
was reaiYed. In FebruUJ, we had. I Valentine luncheon
.t W om.n's City Club .nd took part in • current evmts
quiz conttst sponsored by Ti"" MlltlZine. Mrs. F. C. Van
Brunt ...innin. the ....uil. At the MaKb mcetiD~ we plan

The Northern Indi.na Alumnz C lub met Sunday C'tenina, JanUlfY ninth. with Mrs. Don H olwerda of Goshen
for. carry·in supper. Becau5C of distances and
rationin~,
.-e meet wben we can .nd families .re invited. Ei&ht Pi Phi&,
four husbands, and fout children were present It the med·
i"-. The Pi Pbis .rc makiDR comforts for British War
Rel ief. • nd also crochetin~ wheel chair cours for our OWQ
casu.lties. Every member II doinJ: other work for the war
effort, too, and all .re busy. Tbe nat mectinJt will be with
Mrs. Floyd Freeman in April. Any Pi Phi In this district
would be joyfully wekomed so if rou .re Dear pleax au
in touch with us.
ELDA L ' Hon DISOSWAY

.11

EPSILON PROVINCE
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI
Profits from • sale of Settlement School II:OOds be.ld by the
Columbia. Miuouri, Alumrue Oub in December, 1943,

amounted to $60. Mn. Sidney B. Neate scrvcd u chairm.ao of
the evcot.
1nc. first medina of the dub in 19+4 took pia« JLIl1WT 6
at the bome of Mrs. Ralph E. B.ird with Mrs. Uiah M.

TH B MAY
Trowbridae Mo. Robert S. Dale, Mrs. Hury Apple and
NIOCY TiTlor as honcuts.
Mn. William A. 8c:idcrIJnden. Mrs. Justin Roach and
Mrs. Ralph P. SwoBocd. Jr .• 'll'bo __ en .mona the alutmlE
trtumina to Colwnbia tbu yut. became members 01 the
dub .t the Much mcctina held at the home of Mrs. Gmt I.
Smith. Assisba« bosteua ..ere Mn. J. H. Coursault. Mrs.
Gilbert M. Feu Mrs. S. Law. w.tsoo and ~ Snlith.
Officers deCkd It the March medina arc as follow.: Prts;·
dtnt. Mrs. JlUtin ~oach: yia:-r.rtsident, Mn. F. C. Old;
I«retary. !In. QIlJocd Reyno dJ; treasurer, Mrs. J. H .
Counault; P.nhell~k repreKntatin. Mn. Ralph P., S1It'offOld. Jr.: IDd advisotJ board mcmbcn. Mrs. WillIam E.
Seelcn and Mn. Swofford.
Tmtatin pl&Qj were made in March to OOKrt'C: F ounders'
0 • ., with the aclift chapte.f.
QUUN

SNITH

KANSAS CiTY
The ope:ni~ mectina of the aJumnc dub, Octobu ,.
pruidcd onr
the president. Mrs. Hcnward B. Hall {Vir.
,ini. Blackburn. bcAan with reports of the: nubiDA It&Jon.
Thue WU DO Sdtlmlml School tea this ,ur bec.use of the
shortqe of matenaU. Ho"ever, the club has sold .pproxi.
m.td! S400 in merch.ndi5e. At the November meetilll Mrs .
Earl Dibble (Eloise: Bilvew) ~ave .n interesti~ book review
on " journey Amool Warriors" b, Eve Curle. The club
sponsored • rumm'Re sale under the direction of Mrs.
E.rI Ne1Vcomer (Gertrude Speck). m.ldna $10). The club
has enjoyed the Informal ~.thuin,lts around the piano .her
meetinls sin.inl Pi Bet. Phi son,lts. In J.nuary Mrs. T. P.
Hennessy (MUlard Mullison). bead o( the RUior bostascs
01 the USO •• nd Mrs. Redina Putn.m ( Ma~arctt. Fenn).
head of the child «nteu (or war'_'orkiR,lt mothen, ckscribed
their work. Mrs. HenfteSJy lave eojo,able penon.lity resumes
o( some o( the Krvice boy. with _'hom she has had con·
tact. M rs. Putnam desaibed the tri.ls and hardships in
sllttin. and maintainin~ the child ceoten.
The club is doin4 i~ Plrt, a1on. with variout other
or,.niutioo., in b.c1cin,lt the Red Cross Blood Donor Center.
S, so doirut. it pled.es three or more members a month.
In this wa., the Blood Donor Center c.o depend on I certain
number of donors from e.ch orJanizatioo to meet its monthl,
quot •.
Another bit of "ar _ork that the club is still stron.l,
b.ckin... is iu _.r bond booth .t John Ta,l or's Dep.rtment
Store . It hu m.de ooe of the best 5howina:, of .11 the booth,
in Kansu City.
At the Febru.", m~tiR,lt Il'1'io. Merrick, a bu)'u at
John T.ylor·s Dep.rtment Store, I\:ave .n ioterestifljl talk
on "a.t buyiOR: in fe,ltard to c1othin,t:. She discusstd the
problems. the shortaaes. the rCllOns for short.ltes, Ind the
Vlrious other ph.ses of the c1othin.t problem It present. She
.bo described the type of clothes .nd the m.terials which
"ill I:w: populI! this sprin,lt .nd summer.
JAND $nCKIOD
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ARROW

LITfLE PIG EON
The januU'J meetin& was held in ftont of the lo~,
firepl.ce .t the Arro"craft Shop "illl Mrs. SIIOW' as bostess.
Durln" the business mcct:in8' the club voted co ICDd coo·
tribubans to the Sdtlemmt School. the 10&0 FlUId and Holt
Houx. We a.te blppy 10 welcome into our .croup MR. Cora
M.rlo" Kerns from Granite F.lIs. Minnesota, "bo is li.inJI;
in Miss Evelyn Bishop's auest bowe.

loUISVILLE
The J.nuuy mccti"- of the Louisville Alumrue Club wu
held .t the home of Mn. O ..id Cates. Fmll plans were
I.id, (or the It"in... of the dessert course at the U.S.O.,
"bicb wu done the last Swlda, of the month. The .liru
made en~b home made cakes to Ktve -400 boyt. and the
whole .ff.lr met _itb such IUcctn. that we plln to serve,
.t le.st tvery other month.
In pd,ruafJ•• committte "" .ppoioted •• nd pl.ns .otten
under w., for a IUbscription bridJse. to be held March II. We
haft found parties of this type quite .u«essful in formc:r rears.
.nd feel that this one too. '\I'iIl be most worth'\l'biJe.
It hu bcco decided to hue. tea in celebration of Pound·
en' Da, this ,ear, rather than the u.n "l luncbeoo. Pnnilin.t:
condition •. due to the "'II, h.ve forced this upon UI. but
we KDO" th.t it caa be mlde • vell lovely an.d IDOSl eo·
joy.ble aB.ir.
At the April meetiNt; . • .ctaduate physical ther.pist, Itl'
tioned .t Nichols Arm, Genet.1 Hospital will spe.k, aod 1tfe
are look in~ fo"....rd to learnif\R more about the marvelow
"ork uodemken by our fratemity this year.
BBTlY JAN' Kat., ..

NASHVILLE
The Nashville Alumne Club bu beeD very busy .ince last
reporti~ _ith the mlluioe sale .nd Settlement School Tea .
Work en maluine lubKriPtions _.s profit.ble. the total
being '144 .1). Thil w. . . decided increase over last year'.
total. The Settlement School Tea held at the Tennessee B
ch.pter howe h.d a la,..e attend.nce despite .clsoline ,..tionina. The tot.1 rettived "as $209." . "ith earned commissioo
of $41.9'. The club bad I ve", cap.ble chairman in Mn.
1« H unt.
Several chsft,lteJ h.ve been made in the officers of the
Nashville Club due to the mil;nation of Mrs. A . P. Kuhl ·
m.n Ind the lelVinM: of to_n of Mrs. Louis Phillip•. Jun
Tucker and Mrs. Flu,ecr.ld Parker Ife filling their pfaces
as president and vice·president respectivel,.
At the present time the club is m.k..in~ pl.ns for a p.rtyfor the senien of Tennessee B. ReantJy the dub m.de •
contribution of j,.oo to the Red Cross. M.n, ef the memo
bell ate internted in Red Goss "Otic.. hO"ll'cyer the club bas
not attempted "If _ork ., a uoit.
ANNE C. LIP'SCOWI

ZETA PROVINCE
J ACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA
The first re" monthl ef the New' Year "ere comparative I,
quiet: ones for the Jacksonville Alumne Club. However,
with election of officers. plans for Founders' Day. and sum·
met rwhiQR scheduled for the nelr future, there will be no
inactivit,.
Pinal returns on the Settlement School sales came in •• nd
we were b.ppy to )elrn "e had earned more than $400.00.

The Ph.,siotherapy Project is, of course, uppermost in our
thourchts no". Ind plans are beiog made which .iII enable
us to contribute more to the fund in the near future.
Our membership is • r.pidlr chan«in .. one, IS we Ire
situlted close to • Naval Air St.tion. Many Navy _ives
have come into the club. and others have moved to join
hUlbands in the service. In erder to include profession.1
memben in our .ctivities, we plan to have .t least four
evening meetinas durifl,lt the year.
MRS. W. B. NI CHOU

ETA PROVINCE
C HAMPAlGN-URBANA
Our club is IS usual "ith ~Iar monthl, meetin,C1 at the
homes of members. In M.rch we m«t 1tfith Miss Kiler .nd
hIVe the dection of efficen .nd • stud, ef the Constitution.
In Aptil we celebr.te Pounden' Day "ith the active ch.pter
at the chapter boUK. The M.y mectin. will be "ith Mrs.
Palmer "ben "e honor the seniors.
RllKA B. KlLJIa

CHICAGO B USINESS WOMEN'S
Our Janu.", meetin.c "as held at the Chicalto CoII~e
Club 00 J.nuary 21 with thirty·one Pi Phis prestot. ThIS
mcctilll' wu in ch.r.ce o( Cmette Nelson wbo R ....e • brief
ruume of the f,..temity bistory .nd Constitution '\I'itb par·

ticubr emphasis on Pi Phi', nt'fo't$t prolect-ph,sical therapy.
This _ .. mOlt carefully nplain«i t~ethct _ith the schelar.hips open to .cirls throu,lth our fraternity.
The Pebru.rf meetina ..., held on Febru.ry 2) with
eilthleen Pi Phil present. This mcctilllt . U termed • ",;et:
acquainted" mectin •• od eJch .irl w .. ~i,en h.1f of • cartoon
to put tottether 10 locate her p.rtner .t the dinner table.
Lucile Grover. president. Ippointed Dorothy D yson. jean nette Owens .nd Beth Wood on the Nominstin.c Committ~
and the menin.c _.. turned o'er to M.ry Concannon who
intervie1Ved. Ruth Greenfield. Betty> Hlnl::r .nd Jeannette
Owens u te their colle.ce, home address In present IKISition
so tb.t the Pi Phis present cou ld become better .cquaioted
with each of these 4ltu and it wu decided to (ollow thil
method of interview'ln« • few .irb at each meetill,lt until
III membcn bad been inte"iewed.
BBTH WOOD
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C HICAGO N ORTH
In appreciation foc the helmets. scarves, and wristlets
wc'vc bten knItt ing for the Ground Cre.' members of the
Navy Air Force ~atjoned at Glenview, wc've been invited to
'Pend a day It the Bax. We phn to go (or luncheon, and to
JPend the afternoon sil1;tu.see1nA.
OUt Spring luncheon is bein.. held at The Homestead in
Evanston on Mitch 4. We arc .11 lookillJt forward to In
mteresting program planned by Ruth' Chase. New officers
",ill be elected at thiS m«tinll:. and installed in A~ri\'
No definite plallS have betn made for Founders' Day. but
ChiClAO North hopc!s 01 celcburt with the North Shore Alumn~ Club Ind the Illinois EpSIl on Chapter.
At • neent mtCtin,ll of Cbica,to Arca Council. Chicago
North was t l«ted to head the Council for the cominlt .,Ur.
Ana Council rqIOrts that the .Iumnz ,Croups in theChlCJoJ:o
Irca hue Aiven a half Kholarship--$28).OO, and that a
'Worthr )'oun,tit /Cit! is now attending Northwestern Medical
Schoo, takinR the PhysiotheflPr course.
ELEANOR

WHITR PANNIER

C HI CAGO SoUTH
At a cooky·shine held in the home of Kathryn Cramer,
February I), the: five groups compnsmR the Chic.aJ:o Alum·
nr Club South lI..cre en tertained and instructed by speakers
from Girdner's General HasPIUI. The three speakers. Lt.
Paber Lt . H arvey. and Lt. Smith discussed and explained
the physiotheraPJ ",ork being d one in the army hospiuls. Our
Na tr ona! War Service Chairm.n. Lois Koehler reported Pi
Beta Phi's contribution 10 the phlsiothenpy work as 20
scbolarships to date.
April 13 is t he date sct for a rummage sa le to be held
in connection with a local church sale
10 t he local War Service Work the Chicajto a1umnz
clubs are considering the financ inJ: and sponsorinA of certain Saturday nill:ht parties It the Midway USO.
Our officers for the COminR year have been elected and
will be instal led at an earl y board meetinJ:. We ""eLcome
Ihe new president. Mrs. O. W. CaAann. Our nne president
of the PlSt yeu. Marjo rie Proworth . is leavinst the city for
Ihc dUlltion. We lel!;ret ind«d that she must leave the club
even thallAh i t it temporary.
Plans for a Founders' Day Lunchcoo .are in the offing. The
d.te 'fld details will be Innounced by the Beverly jtroup
who will be the hostesses for the meetin.t:. This ""ill be the
fourt h mcetin,:r: of the vur which includes all jtroup of
Chicago A l umn~ Oub SOuth.
NANCY GAY H UG HES

C HICAGO W EST S UBU RBAN
The ChicaJ:o West Suburban Alumn:e Club is looking
forward with rene"'·ed interest to our remaining meetings. We
ha\'c found, br holding e\'enillA meetings out Ittendance
is more Ih.n doubl«:d. Members who Ire employed and unable
to attend afternoon meetings, also members with chi ldren
heartily approve of the idea.
Our 6nt mett in, of t he yur was held at the home of
Julia Trow in laGlange. It WIS decided to stress rnajt.lZine
subscriptions as a met h od of rai$in,v: funds. Durinjt our
mcrtings members are doinR st.,..ing or makin.t: bandal!;es for
the BerYJll Hospital. Ailcco Spencer Clarke is in charjte
of this proiect.
M.rian Baker was elected pmident to fill out the unex·
pired term of Helen Ait ..... ho is with her husband in the
scnice. Marian officiated for the 6nt time at our November
meeting. held It the home of Jane Vau~hn . • nd ...'e all
agreed we are most fortunate she accepted our nom ination.
A del ightful tradition of our ch.pter is I Christmas tea
held for members .nd their Camilies at the home of Helen
Berry in Hinsdale. This year .pproximatel, fift! attended.
Mas . CHAU£S G. D'YER

D ECATUR
Due to the n«wary p<)stpommcnt of the Settlement School
meeting planned for December. it was held in January in
combinatlOO with the rn«tina on the constitutIOn. Helen
Ruth Schudel was in chargc of the prOltram on the Settle·
ment School and ,tave a '¥Cry inttrestin,: talk on the latest
news from ther«:. She ilJustratcd htl ulk with the deyer
sketch mJOS of the school and Gatlinburg put out by the
t::>env«:r AlumnJC Club. A number 0( these were later pur·
chased by the members.
At this ume med:inl!; a mo5t oriainal sketch, showin,t ...·h.t
I fratc rnity would be without • comtitution. WIS written
Ind .cted by Jeao Hanson . AnD N orman. Edistina Kelso ,
Ind ChaIlotte Wismer. After the sketch a discussion was
held by the membm of thc club pointinjt out how the Pi
Beta Phi constitut)on corrects such unfortunate happenin,t'.
It "as tmanimouslf &,Creed that this was the liveliest .fld
most ioformatiYe meetinR eve-r held on the constitution.

ARROW
Officers of the club for the coming year were nominated
afld elected at the }afluary mttting and installed at the
Febru.ry diflfler party. Louisc Shappen is the new president
Margaret Doake, vice.president, Roscm.ry Barnwell . corre:
spondmJ ~rctary, Charlotte Griggs. recording secretary
and Margaret Beaumon t. treljurer. The dinfler party, fo l:
lowed by bridRe. was planned by Pauline Smith afld held
at the ~catur Club.
The rummage sa le held last fall by the Decltur Club was
so profitable, c!earinA over 1400.00, that it has been decided
to h ave another one this sprine 50 that the club may subst.ntially iflcreast its /'tift to th«: Pi Bet. Phi project fot
Physiul Therapy training. The March mcctinA, in chlrge
of Martha McDavid. featured. talk given by the head of the
physiotherapy department at the Ikeltur Macon Count y
H osp!ta!. TJ:ae members of the Mothers Club 'Were guests
at thiS mmanl!;.
ROSEMAI\Y MooaI!HF..AD BAaNWl!l.l

ELGI N
The EIRin Alumn;e C lub, althoujth a small orstaniution ,
opened the club year .... ith a supper m«tin~ in the home
of Mrs. lee Phillips. At the followinl!; meetmg Mrs. G . F.
Johnson was h ostess.
The club has held the four ~uired medina' covering the
Settlement School, the ConstitutioD and the Found«:u' Day

pr~':rm!:ork, as • unit, has not httn undertaken by t he club:
however. each member of Pi Beta Phi is .ctively interested
in Red Cross .... ork or some ~hl5e of ..... t work. The club
contributed $2) .00 to the phySiotherapy fund thereby backing
Pi Bet. Phi's war proiect.
MAtt ON

E.

MAtnN

J OLI ET
Our club met in J anuary .t the home of Mrs. Glenn EVins,
Mrs. George Kasper conducted I quiz program on the
Settlement School. Mrs. Willi am Cheney was hostess at the
February meeting at .... hich ....e decided upon a Aift for our
nearest .ctive chapter, Ill inois E. Election of officers will
be held II the March mcctinl!; in Mrs. Frank Gibson's home.
A Pounders' Day prOlfram will feature the April meetinlt
with Mrs. J . M . Heffner.
GMCB McDoWALL

M ADISON
The Madison Alumnz Club has had successfu l and well
attended meet in,l1;S this year. Several new membeu, the husbands of whom are in service and located in Madison. h.v«:
been ....elcomed from other chaptets. O t her former members
have returned to their Madison homes with their families
while their husbands serve OVtr seu.
Ot the October mectinR the seniors and chaperon, Mrs.
Humphrey, were entertained at a buffet supper and bin,to
party at the home of Mrs. John K. Yost. Each alu mna
welcomed the opportunity
meet the Itirls in the early part
of the year so th.t their friendship ""ould be enjoyed
throu,l1;hout the current season.
.
No mcctiflg was htld in December. since the preval ence
of "flu" sufferers wou ld have reduced greatl y the Ittendance.
However. on Jafluary ei,lthtcenth a mcctJnA .... as held at the
home of Mrs. Kenneth Lemmer ..... ho has recently returned
to the city after. year's abSCflce. Everyone is lookinlt for""ard to a bright st.rt in 19.14. especially since there has
been a lonlter period than usual since the l ut meeting.

'0

JANET SUA ... WOODMAN

MI LWAU K EE
The MII"".ukee Alumnz Club is cOfll inuine its efforts
to raist money for the national physiotherlPY fund. The
plan employe:d is simple and the response Itratif,iOlt. Some
n active members Ire w,itinjt personal letters to other
members who for variou.'ll reUOflS do not attend the leltular
monfhlr mr:ctin,l1;s often and who mlY not know of the
Fraternlty 's SDlefldid war project. Others Ire writin,ll to the
inactive Pi Beta Phis in Ind flear Mil.... aukee. The letters
explain IDformallr the Fraternity's physiotherapv scholar·
shIp pl.n and uk fo r voluntary contributions. So far the
resronse to these letters has enlbled the dub to send $".00
to the physiotherapy fUfld; and money is still cominjt ifl .

MAlJoua OvIA'lT ClABI

NORTH S HORE
At the first meeting of the new rear a decorator from
• larAe ChicaRO department store prescnted • PtOltram
entitled "Be your o .... n decorator." This talk wu timel, lod
apprecilted for mlny mlteridt were displ.yed .nd s~·
J:estiofls made on how to u~ best what we now hl~ In
OUI homes rather than to Idd new.

THE

MAY ARROW

The club'. cLMhtecnth birthday was celebrated with I.
cooky.unllt in P cbruuy. It lud been rean $lOce most mem-

bers bad sat on tbt 800, .round .. hu,i:t shed to eo,oy
.. fcut, and connIPtion ran to how each chapler re:~)fe·
wntled iotttpreted. • cooky-shine:. Icc-aum, bioi!: b.nhda,
cd::~ and coHee were the iPCCiaJ treat this day. Ruth

WballCT and Helen ~ una: an ou,inaJ SOIlA rcluln,ll:
tbe history and &rowth of the Oub (rom r1even to R\Cnty·
one membcn rrprClCOull,II; twenty-KVt1l chapters. A birthday
collcct:Jon of ~mcs was t.a.ken amountJ"R h) SJZ.OO, to bt
uKd in the Ph ysiotherapy Scholarship Fund . A Quiz Kid
pfO&ram followcd With quel1ions hued on the P, Phi
Constitution .
KndtiQl of squllts lor Red Cron .fRhanJ continues and
KVerat loyd , ae"hans h .... e ahead,. bten completed.
We are lookin« forward to Pounders ' Oay luncheon at
which the Settlement School moVies will be shown.
H ilLEN M. MAcDoNALD

R OCKFORD
Since 10 many of our mrmbcrs worle durina the day ,
have sm.1I chi ldren and homes to Clre for, or are busy
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"'ith WII worl. we hne lound th.at nenmc mecttD«S
with d~rt and bridge are most "(isractol")'. We IU ~atl,
enlOJ' thetc Inforaul, fnendlr Ratbtrin.ts_ which ai~ , us .n
ol"P<lrtunltl' to keep up wltb our PI Phi slHen' dOln,lts as
.. ell as ducuu the Imp<>runt soronty busincu.
The Rockford PI PhiS hU'e enthusias(lcally enliJtt'Ci their
effort. i(l the: "'artllne Ictlvltle'; some Ife anive in the Rt'd
erO", rollltllt band:aa". lnlttlnR, and doinR hospital work;
some do cantccn <u.-ork and other services at the USO;
others helped wr'p Chrinmas pacban .nd luut in other
Yiork It ClfflP Grant station hospital. Two of our ,IIub
lie Icti"e mcmMu of the Rockford Junior l.eaRue which
«ive. them .n erua orportunlty for doina: wu .nd (h.nty
service.
The Ilumnz chaptc:r contnbuled to the Rockford P.n ·
hellenic schollrshlp fund, whi ch enables a local IIlrl to
.ttend (OIlCle each yur. A RGOdll_ number of the mcmben
oldered ma.«uines throuRh the Pi Phi Magninc i8ency. Our
ji:roup has been aUJmented by the wives of Camp Grant men
,"c1udln« Doll. R.oosevelt Ind laura Schumacher, but three 0l
Our girls. Barbara J ane Groff Eberh:art. Barbara Blaine Gib·
JOn. anCl Helen O.scnbrook Street. all rM"enlly m.rried,
have left to join their husbands who lie in the service.
CAROL BASSETT

T HETA PROVINCE
GRAND FORKS
We h.ve had a Juccessful .nd a pleasant Jell. It has
al$O been a little unusual--bccluse of wlr can Itions membera have come and gone as their, husbands entered the
service or were tr.nsferred in their work. It has been
Rrand to h ave them here tvrn lhouah it ....as only for a
short time.
The ouutandin,ll event of this season WIS a visit hy
Ruth Barrett Smith. Grand Vice·President. The a1wnnllC
club entertained her II a Sunday niRht supper medinR. H er
discussion of other chapters. aactive and alumnllC, was in·
tcrestina and inspirational.
To d.te our monetary contributions have Men as follows:
phy.io.theupy fund, $40; Settlement School . " ; H olt
House, .,.
AUCII P AIGS

I NDIANOLA
Our February meeting, held I t the home of our president.
M n . Bertram Bro~m . was .ttended by our fine ,e;roup of
pledRcs Ind by our house motht'.(. Mrs. Gregory, as well
as the members. Mrs. Grant introduced the p led,lles to the
• l umnllC and the .lurnnllC to the pled,lles by tellin,e; several
intereJtin}t thinRs .bout elch one pment.
Initiatron w:as held .t the ch.pter house Febru.ry 19, and
the .lumnllC club served • 6:}0 dinner.
AGNES WI'GHT STONE

I OWA

Orr

Outstanding event of the year for the Iowa City Alumnr
Club was the Janu.ry mcctlna .. hen a lumnllC :and actives
"burned the mO!1«'Re' on the chapter house . The occasion
was marked with. formll dlOner at the chapter house" . • nd
presidin&, at the event was Mrs. l . Delbert Wareham. House
Corporatron Dresident! and Mrs. Glen Ewers, House Corpor.·
tion secretary. SOCClai rM"<¥tnitlon was pard M rs. N yle
Jones, who has been In .ctlve corporation worker since its
beginning 20 ye.n 'Ro.

Other mcrtinR1 durrng the year have been anformal desserf
affairs. includina the february rneetinR held In the home
of l\{rs. Vernon W . Nail. Earlier to the year the dub
honored the pledges at a cooky. shine in the home of Mn.
Edward Rate.
EULAUII K , SVL£l

S IOUX

Orr

This Jtlr finds all members increasingly eoga.ed in war
" ·ork. Our club meets the fint Tuesday evenm.ll of each
month, and Ifter our busiocss, mcctin~, we enjoy heatinR
our members tell lbou t the ir activities during the paJt weeks:.
Then. too. the wives of mell In the service tell us .bout
thei r husbands overseas.
.
We arc listina below some of the activities in which
our members arc enR:age-d:
Mrs . David Siewart is • member of the Board of the
Red eros, chapter of W oodbu ry County, low.ll, .lind chairm.n
of the Home Service Committee. This comminee contacts
serv icemen . nd their hmilies and handles their problems.
M rs. W. E. Cody and Mrs . Richard T . undeberg devote
one day a week lit the Red Cross Canteen at the railroad
stations, serving servicemen .lind service women who Ire
pusing through the ci ty on the trains .
Mrs . Helen Barr is Administrator for the Sioux City Child
Care PrClfil;ram. which 15 I federal Ind loca l pro~ram usiJt·
in.:: in the Clre of children of working mothers.
M rs. F. H . Peterson is 5upcrviJOr of sura:ica l dressifllts
.t the Red Crou roomJ. Also. she is a chaperone .t the
local USO .1 lelSt one evminR a wed::.
Mrs. B. M . Wheelocle is a Gray Lady at the Sioux City
Air Bue Hospltll.
M iss Clarice_ Lytl e, .fter cornplet inR her uainin,lt: at the
Western ElectriC Co. in Cicero. Ill inOIS h15 bc-cn released
tempourily bv ,the companr to fill a leaching c.mcrRency a.!
Sand blce, MlchiRln. At present. she is teaching EnRlish
and lalln there .nd Will contin ue her Government work
. t Ihe Western Electric Co. through the summer months.
MISS lylie has Men presented "Ith the Production Award
for M eritor ious Service.
MYaNil DoBSON

IOTA PROVINCE
D ENVER
The Denver Al urnnl1: Club has continued to hold its
monthlr meetingJ, and these have been well .ttended consid·
ering las rlt ioning. The February meetin,ll: was of spM"iai
interest becausc pian. were being completed lor the sale of
}'OO tickets (or. lecture 10 be ~i~en by Ful ton Lewis, J r.
on March 8 in the City Audltonwn. ThiJ extensive under·
talcinl for the r.ilinR of funds has bem ably h.ndled under
Ihe competent chairmanship of Mrs. Thomas l . Giuult. The
proacds went pnnclpilly to PI lkt.l Phl'J natlon .. 1 War
Project Ind to the Settlemenl SchonL It ""IS hoped sub·
stantial contributions can be made to both causes.
Another timely project br the members of the club has
bttn the provision of several dozen cookies for the "cookie
jar" It the &"'1« Men '1 Center darly dunng the month
of f ebrulry . M arci. McCammon was the chairman of this
committee.

Ph n. Ire bc.ina made for the annual celebration of
Founden' Day on the lut Saturd"y in April . This year Colo.
rado D will be the hostess chapter.
AUBI.TII I LlFP

H UTC HI NSON
The Hutchmson A lumme Club contInues to hold monthly
mee t ings. Prescnt tentail\'e pians are to hold Iiternite
luncheon anJ e\."~ninR mtetings. the l:atler planned to mabie
employed members to attend. ["ening meetmgs arc held In
homC1; luncheon meetings .re held .t a tea room With one
or t"'·o members IS hosteJscs.
The Hutlhin50n N.ul Air Station has brouahl m~ny new
famIlies to Hutchinson . Fraternity members, wives .nd
d:aughters of the service men, have' attended our club meet·

m~;,

definite plans for rushing have beeo made at present .
B"RBAaA CUI H£TT1 NCU
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we are hlTing our rtJtUlu monthly meetinas. althouah not
too well attended.

KANSAS

A bridge tournammt held Wednesday n-cniflls the past
wtelu has "wt coded. Proc«ds from the tournament will go
to the Sttt ement School.
Members baked and sent several hundred cookie, to the
(erry command Itationed here.
FLAVIA THOai'

MANHAITAN
The Manhattan Alumnz Club had as thdr vcry special
IUW our Grand Pmideot, Miss Onken. Miss Onken alebnted Founders' Day with the alumnz Ind Kan,.. 8 actives.
At this mertin" with ,reat pomp and C'trc:mooy, the chap..
ter house mortl_lt was bumccl.
The January medina was held at Mrs. Seaton', home. with
.. report (rom the house: committrt.
The February meeting was I luncheon at the Wareham
on Februat)' 26. The club ~ucsts werc the thirteen initiates.
the house mother. Mrs. Torrey, and the patroncucs. Initiation was held in the afternoon at the house. Ind • vcry
nice cood:y,shine followed.
An outside activity of the club is tbe P.nhelltnic luncheon

held each month at Port Riler. Tbi. is for both the arm,
and civilian "omen in this area .
EDITH

ARROW

PBAK

Election of officers is scheduled (or the regular meetinft,
MaKh 14. The ,ear's program continuts with mtetin~s In
April Ind MIY. The .ale of Sdtle:mmt School ,toods is
continuing under the suptnrilion of Pearle $tarl. At the
Pebruary meetinR, the maRazine chlinnan rtpOrted sales
amounting to lbout $)0. It WII voted at that time to send
a donation to the Holt Hnuse. Cakts Ind cookies Ire being
sent to local cantttnS lor aervice men. each month.
HSlIN CHWTY MAy

LINCOLN
Our first meeting this year, in October. was I business
medin,. Committee. for the corninl year were Ippointed . The
Pi Ph,,' New Wlr Project was uplained in deuil and a
special drive lor maRazine subscrIPtions was stlrted. In
November the alu.tnn1C' club entertai ned the new pleClltes
(rom Nebraska Beta Chapter at I buffet dinner It the home
of Mn . E. C. Amts. Dorothy Clrnes who is in chlr~ of the
Set'Tice Clubs at Camp Clrson. Colorldo, told lbout her
work. Lt. (j ., . ) Jean Dorsey . who was in lincoln recruit·
inl. and ,,110 is a Pi Phi, told the Ritls lbout the WAVES,
their trainin.g\ duties, anCl Iho the fun to be hid.
The DcamDer medinlt "IS held at the chlptu house. It
was a money makinll mret:in~ . but fun was had b, III. The
lincoln Pi Phi Mothe-n' Club hid a tea at the chapte-t house.
D«embtt 121 and sbo"ed the Stttlemmt School Pictures.
Our mcmoen ,are- continuin« thdr man, outside war
duties and mlny hue Ie-It Lincoln because of the "ar. but

MAav D . ROBINSON

PU EBLO
Members of the Pueblo Alumnz Club of Pi Beta Phi en ·
joyed I cooky·,hine the evening of j l nulry 24 at the
home of Mrs. Harry Dowson, with Mrs. Dowson and Mrs.
Charles Keene aain" IS hostesses. Seventeen memben were
present. We had IS a .Iuest, Mrs. Katharine Mackenzie of
Boulder, hOUK auest of Mrs. Frede-rick Haver.
At this mertina, '15.00 was voted lor the Phrsio-Therapy
Fund and ' 10.00 for the Settlemmt School.
Mrs. Royal Finney. who has been very active in all sorb
of war worlc: and who has recentl, been appointed Head of the
Camp and Hospital Committee for this district, 'lITe us a
most interestin,t account of the collection Ind dlstnbution of
Ch ristmu aiflS for the soldiers in the hospitals It the military
bases at Pueblo and Colorado SprinRs.
Mrs. Charles Strelmer and Mrs. Royal Pinney are super·
vsiors of the GIUze Room It the Pueblo Red Cross Head·
quarters.
Mrs. A. j. Dooner, Mrs. Hlrry L . Bennett and Mrs.
Fff'derick Haver are lI:ivi~ IC'rvice a, "Gray ladies."
Among our youn,;e.r members. Catharine Preston is actinR
IS PsycholOftist It the Color.do General Ho~i tal at DeoYU,
and Martha Streamer. dallRhter of Mrs. Charles Streamer!
hIS ~ntly received her muter's dqrC"e in medical socia
work.

W ICHITA
In spite of III restrictions the Wichitl Alumnz Club
hIS continued to hold its monthly dinne.r meetings. At the
janul,.., meeting, htld in the home of Mrs. Everett Stephen.
son (Edith UpdeRrllf). I most complimentary letter from
Mrs. Weaver of Settlement School. thlnkinlt the club for its
Christmas box, WII read. Her remarks were most appreciated.
Mrs. Allen Burch (May Miller), who has charltC of the
Red Cross Dietetic Aide's classes. now beina established in
the Wicbita Hospitals. aplained the project and .,ked for
volunteer workers. A rather lengthy discussion of .arious
mooey .makin~ projects took place, for it temlS the demands
for ,Rifts and donations increaSC'. while the usual money·
making methods become less profitable. Mllena Berltluod
Swain reviewed "Blythe Spirit" ID her most ple.,inR maoner.
The mothe-rl of the new pJedJtes were lltUesu of the
group at the February mcetinlt; held in the home of Mrs.
R.lph Helmreich (Caroline Sheetz). A musical proRram
was the felture of the evming. The Plnhellenic dlnce at
Rock c.utle. offerinR dlndn~ , cards. and a chicken supper
WIS also a February event. Election of officers . t the March
mertinR. Founders' Day banquet Ind cook,•• hioe complete
the calendar for the year.
Mrs. Frank Skinner (Elizabeth Glne) Colorado A. Mrs.
H . J. Watten (Grace Holfman) Okl.homa B. and Esther
Wofcott. Klnsas A, arc new members who have been wei·
comed to the II;rouP this IC'lJOO.
NANCY HUBaAkD

KAPPA PROVINCE
CoRPUS CHRISTI

MUSKOGEE

We relret ..,ery much thlt our club president, Lura
Hwtuoc, is moVI"" a"ay. We mjoyed • cooky·shine at
her ~ recentl, when we welcomed six Pi Pbis "bo bad
recmtly come to the city.
We feel we have h.d a successful yeat in .pite of war·
time activities. Our meetioll:s are held in the homes of memo
ben 00 the secood Mond., rftDin« of each month. April
brings I rqular meetinlt and also the celebrltion of Pouoders'
O a,..

The MuskoaC"C AlumnI!! Oub bealn the year with thirty.
four resident members. ten army wives aDd four Pi Pbis
stationed at nelrby Camp Gruber: Lt. Glad,s Scott, wioocr
of tbe National Ad~rtisiO& award: Aleca Loc:Ite, head
hostes, at Se"ice Club No.1; Genevieve Ke-lier and Mn .
Ruth Motaln. Red Cross workers stationed at the hos·
pital. There are abo six acti9'CS and pledj;es from Muskogee
this ,ear.
There hu been no special club Icti"ity in war work. Each
individual has aiven mao, volunteer hours to Red Cross,
U.S.O.. Traveler's Aid. bond drives. etc. There was no
rummage sale this yUt, due to the- fact thlt there "ere no
old clothes, no time and no place to hold it. Instead the
memben voted I )()4 assessment in order that '10 miabt be
donated to the physiotherapy fuod. Two mlAuioe subICriptioos wcrt ~iT'CD the Recreation Room It the Muskn«ee
Air B~ , '10 ,IP\'UI to the Red Cross, aDd .) to Holt House.
We are proud to hive been fourth amonA clubs in mqa·
zine sales. 10 spiu 01 DOt haviolt' bad a Settleme:nt School
tea there haTt been three reorders for hlndicta.ft and two
reorders for cook boob. The social ~ots calendeted were
thte'C brides' showers and a Christmas cooky·shine.
Mn. StaCY' Brown (Frances Rosset) has tendetcd be:r
resi,oation as National Historian. after serTiO&' the Frs.·

VEaA K.ruc.PATUCK

FAYEITEVILLE
The FaydteTille Alumrue: Oub entertaioed with a IUDcheoa
(or Mary McCollum Top (Mrs. C. E.). President of Kappa
Pcovina: io February. This was our oea.re:st chapter (Atkaruu
A) tD«ti~ Ind it "as I most successful ooe. Our dnsert
luncheon In March will be out Constitutioo medinA" at
wbich time the elertion of officers for next: year "i11 be
beld . The dub will celebrate Pounders' Da, with Arkansas A.
loUAlN. WIUAWS
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rerDit)' 107'111, aad faithfull, (or liz yun in that positico.
She: hu beftI the b.ckbooe: of ow dub atld inspiration to
an wbo haft mowD ber---so deep has been hu affection
for Pi Phi and .U it stands for. The Fraternity and each
iodimuli membu is iDdcbtcd to bet (or her painstaki.aa

dC"YOtioa Uld example:.

OKLAHOMA CiTY
Almost .U of our Pi Phi .Iumrue Ire busy in "u work
here in Oklahoma Cit)'. At each mect.ina: 1II'C hive man,
phues of lhe: .,ar dIort lqlruentcd by the various uniforms
of each. ~ arc JCTeral yolunteer Cra, Ladies canttftl
worken. nUlses aides and many Motor Cofl)' Rids. SeVenl of
our .Iumne Ire officers in their branch of voluntCtt .,otlc.
Our Noytmbu m«tina was held in the home of Mrs.

W. B. Kennt'd, and " . . . cooq.shinc. A latRe attendance

enjoyed the ahowin.c of movies III color of the Settlement
School . . • with complete d.ta re}t.rdi~ I typical da, of
I woman, min and child in CatimbutR. bus, at wcavio,ll;.
etc". It was mort inform.tive than Iny talk we had f'VCt
hurd rqardin& our .choot. and we .11 felt that ...e lamed
a lot from thoJe movies,
December 6 1fC held our annual Settlement School tea in
the home of Mrs, Hugh Johnston . It ..... ,uccessful in every
rcspKt. There w.. a very lar~ attendance of Pi Phi's s.ad
their friends . and we sold even article we had, and wished
that we had more. We J:Ilaced maoy orders for things we
ran out of early in the afternoon.
The alwnnz executive board met later in December and
voted to donate fifty dollars to the National Physio-therAPY'
fund.

l.a Japu.uy our mertia,c ...... he1d at the home 01 MUs
M.,., Elizabeth Millet, Maoy of the acti.,.e Pi Phis from
Oklahoma A, at Norman. were pr~t for this med.iDa_
The ~lertalDment Wat J:Irovided by Miu Dodie Quin.a.n who
read the poems of Dorothy Parker and told the start 01 the
author', Ufe.
It is our hope: to J:Iut on a bmefit fuhioll .hoY io the
Spline at the John A. Brown Company, Okbboma'. laJaat
stort'. The J?lal1J ue ill their embryoDlc sUaes at praent,
but we anticIJ:late its bc:in, most: successful_
The Oklahoml UIT AlumnllC Club wishcs to iota their
hopn with your. for a VIctOriOUS 194-4.
DoIOTHY QUINAN

TULSA
The January meetin., of the Tulsa Alumne quh was
held in the home of Mrs. John Rolters (Hazel Beattie.
Oklahoma A). This ..... the lDtttin,lt on the constitution and
a tn-iew' of it "'IS made interestin~ by askin. and answuina question. concetnin~ vuious POints. The mcd:in.l on the
nearest chlpter i. alwlYs a J:Ileasant one. This year it was
al Mrs. Robert Wood'. home. A rcsume of the ya.rs acti.,.ities
at Oklahoma B wUJiven by one of the alumne.
In Janulry we join
two other sororities and entemined
PUlheUmic at tea . This orJlaniz-tion does SO much fine
worlt in local charitits that an the mcmb(rs an e&aU to
plrticiJ:late ... hen our lurn comes to have the mcctin.l.
We an lookin.l fO"..,l.Id to our banquet thu year. The
enthusiasm durin~ the whole )'Car hIS been JO keen that
Founders' Da,. should brinR II to a grand climax with a
brle attendance.
GEORGINA DAVIS TauJ!X

LAMBDA PROVINCE
BUTIE-ANACONDA
We held the annual election of officers March n at the
home of Daisy ThomJ:lson ... ith her dau,lthter Marthl IS.istin, hOlICSJ. Martha i. a member of Montana A. We featured a pfO&rlm about our nearest active chapter at Bozeman.
Ju there art only five members now in Butte and ...e all hold
an office ...e shill all be reelected. In April we held Pounders '
Day celebration in Anaconda ... ith oue members over there.
We had dinner at the Montana Hotel.
We will send money to all Pi Phi J:Irojects before dose
of the Pi Phi year. An intere.tinR letter on Settlement School
will be read IS one of our J:Iro.lram •.
We hu'e enjoyed cvcry one of the letters from our
Lambda Pro,.ince Vice-President Louise Dobler and I IS
cotlespondi~ secretary write to her every month. In May
...e ahall finish the work of the year. and tben in June
we alwlYs have a luncheon at the Country Cub with the
active ,iris who have returned from collCJl;e.
EDITH Z. Roaon

CALGARY
In spile of "old man flu" and other difficulties our JanuIry and February mcctinltl were well attended. Helen Yule
wu hostess in Janua,.., and Hden Smith in Febru&1:- The
Constitution of our fraternity was discussed at the anuary
med:in, and the Phyaio-theraJ:lY work ..... the bui, or our
feb",..". J:Il'Oftram. We hope to averlltt one dollar a mtmbcr
for the latter fund . At our mcd'in~s ...e are ripJ:lin,lts article.
incorrectly mlde (or lhe Red Cross. In Fd)fuuy we spent
a aocial evenin~ Dlayin.l brid,lte at the home of Mar~artt
HumJ:lhries. The M arch medi~ will be with Dr. Gcrsldine
Oakle)' when Marion Johnsoo la to speak on the Settlement
School.
MAaJON S8LLlU JOHNSON

CORVALLIS
Althou,ch our crOUJ:l is not .., larll;e now IS it was I yur
or 10 a8,o, 1)Couse many of the lI:iris have moyed to be
.nth their husbands ... ho arc in nrious branches of the
service. we have had some interestin.l addition. to our
club ... hen ~irb from othC1' dubs haft moved here to be
with their husband. at CamJ:l Adair near CotTIlli •.
We hIVe had a profit.ble rummaAe IIle this wintet.
Despite our reduction in tlnks and the irriution. of the
ooint system, we continue to hold our enjoYlble dinner meet·
ings aDd mske the best contributions we caD to Pi Phi
acti.itics. We rccentl, enjoyed li,.io« the active chapter I

lift IS a si.lll of our apprecIation for their Clrninl the best
ludes (Xl the campus for three terms in succession.
AuC,l INGALLS WALLACI

OLYMPIA
AlthouRh the Olympia Alumnz Club is small in number.
...e have had a lJood attendance at our meetirvc. this year
Ind much enthUSIIStD for our projects, both local and national.
We meet once a month and for several mcetjn~ han
been ...orlcinA on cartoon scraJ:l booh to be ~ivm to the
hosJ:litai at Fort Lewi,. We hive also kept busy with our
Ano...ctlft work Ind ml.luioe subscriptions.
Of course, each member i. doinA an she can of WII
work. HusbandJ in tc.n'ice include:
Major Donald Downard (husband of Betty Anne Robbins •
Wuhln«ton B). who hIS recently been awarded the silver
Itar for ~.l1antry of action in Sicily.
Lieutenant Commander William Lowry (husband of Grace
Yanti., Washin,cton A), who i. CaDtaiIl of a desttoyu
escort io the South Pacific.
CaJ)t:a.in Ned Dickson (huJba.od of Pstrida Murray, Ore,on A), who is in En,dand.
Lieutenant Colonel O. F. Kotick (husb.nd of Miriam
Elwell. Wasbioaton A). who is abo io EnRland.
HI!L.aN WOLTHAU,ra

PULLMAN
Members of the Pullman Alumnae Club started the fill
seuon usistin. the locil chapter with rushin~. Durin. the
.ummer months, Mrs. Lesttr Follter and Mrs. Wyman Cox
supervised the ptln:haw: of lovely new dra... curtains and
several J:Iieccs of furniture for the Pi Phi House.
The dub entertained the J:Iledge. ...ith a dessert at the
home .of Mrs. Lo.cln Kimlt'J.
Our sroup had the thrill of holdin~ its first Arrowcraft
sale, It WIJ quite succe.sful, ... ith ales amountiDA to aJ:l'
proJ:imately ' 200.00. Sina this wnture, our Settlement School
Chlirman, Mrs. Chcster Dilmore, hal been receivin,lt many
orden for Arrowcralt products.
At Christmas time. childrar of the alumne Aroup were
entertaioed at a charm in, fltty by the chaDter.
One of the hi.:hliAhts 0 the seatOn WIS the vuit of our
new Province President. Mrs. floyd Ellis. The chapter CDtertained the alums with a lovd,. dinner in honor of Mrs.
EIIi.. She "'IS a
ar our recut" dub medinA at the
bome of Mrs. Hlrold Whttlu.
Plans Ife underwaY' for a Pounders' Day dioDCt with
the Ictin chapter: abo for the annual Smoraasbord party
honorin.a the seoiors .

""est
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SALEM (NANCY BLACK WALLACE)
. Our. meet:illAs this year IfC proving to be unusually
Interestmg . and successful. We hive an avefage attendance
f!l approIulUldy thirty members. Each mmlbcr is active
In some phase of war work. Our club war proj«t continues
to be most It'lifying in the .mount of work accomplished.
We have made • number of robt's to be used for convaiescmt soldiers and we arc .150 contributing material Ind
assembling it for scrap books. In Februlry we Arc having
our annual lumm.gc sale as our money raising venture for
the year. Our sale of Settlement School articles has been
very mcoulIgin" this ,7.clr, The election of officers cornu
in March .nd 10 April our cdebration of Founders' Day
.t the home of Mrs. G. Herbert Smith, the wife of tbe
new president of Willametlc University. We arc~ most
happJ t'? .... elcome Eu,ltenia Smith into OUI RIOUp. She is
a chnmlOg pelson .and an enthusiutic Pi Phi.
BUNyeE SCOTT HUMPHlI.lY

SPOKANE
Despite our mecti~ only every other month
due to
~'.artime restrictions. the $pohne Alumna: Club leels it is
really ICcomplishinR " 'orth wh ile thin.ll:S this year.

ARROW
We have subscribed t1Venty.five dollars (.sU) to the
Physio·Theu,py Fund; have sent to d.ate twenty·five dolllrs
10 &ttkment School, and five dollars ($)) to Holt
House. We cleared sixty.two dollars ($62) on our rum.
mlll;e sale, and Ihou,lth our Arrowcn(t sale i. not yet
complete (we buy a few things extn at each meeting) the
~ks read $H.04 worth of Roods sold to date. We have
given .s) to the Community Chcst and .s10 to the Red Cross.
We III of us helped to make a beautifully colored dahan
which WI5 turned over to the Red Cross.
All our members are busily enRaged in some kind of
work for the war effort.
HAUJITT ScHLOWI!.S
($2)

YAKIMA (FAN N IE WHITENACK LIBBEY)
Our club had itt reRular monthly mminR in February
at the home of Mrs . 'va Lee. We do considenble Red
Cr~ss work and plan to make a donation during the present
dnve, We have sent $) to the &ulement School and $)
to the Physio·therapy fund. We plan to cdebrlte Founders'
Day in April. Our dues Ire III paid.
BETTY WHITING ~fATSEN

MU PROVINCE
Los

ANGELES

The January meeting, a dessert bridge. u hdd It the
Gray Lady, Hul at Sawtelle. where the GO\'ernment Hospit.1
and Veterans' Home are located. The prtsidenl, Ethd
Moore, presided, and spoke of the Fraternity's national
project:, the endowing of scholarships in Physio-Therapy.
She told of Ihe pledging of I full scholarship by the Los
Angdts Alumnae Club. It was decided 10 ~ive the members
an OPpOrtunity to contribute to this fund at every meeting.
The annual Constitutional pr0,Anm was under the direction
of Helen Wlu,th and VirgiOia Tatom. PHI Vice·President
and Vice-President ~spectivd" of Mu Province. Netta
Young, Chairman of the Pi Beta Phi Gray Ladv Unit al Saw.
tdle, told of the 'a'onderful work beinfl; done to teach
the wounded and handicapped $Oldiers the .rt of handi·
craft. under the program of OCCUpational· Therapy. Articlts
made by the soldiers were displayed. This was indeed an in·
teresting and inspir.tional program,
The Smiot and Plofessional Groups combined to Itive a
Valentine buffet dinner in FWrulry, with husbands and
escorts IS honored guests. The dinner was ,!!iven at the
Gamma chlnter house. and was I lovdy DIrty. In keepin,!!
with the motif a JarRe hnrt filled with Bowers formed the
ccnterpi«e for the table. The program was furnished b,
Virsini. Sale, sisler of the Iale Chick Slle. who gave
"Ori.inal ReJ.din,cs" in her own inimitable stvle.
The Settlement School Benefit will be a dessert bridge.
It is to be held on M arch" in the Geranium Room of the
Assistance Lea,ltue. in Hollywood. There will be door
prizes and mannequins of the Assistance Lea,!!ue 1Vill modd
wlrtime fuhions. The Junior Group has been very coopera·
tive in helping to make the benefit a successful one.
The plans for Founders' Da y han not been fuily com·
pleted at this time.
In MaY'ythere __ ill be In evenin. medinll It the horne
of Netta
OUOA;. Dessert will be served. after 1Vhich the
officers for nen season will be installed.
The June m«tin, will be a picnic at the home of Julia
Wri,ht. Reports of the year's work will be ,It'iven by
the officers. Book reviews will be Iliven bv Rulh Biker and
Eileen LeiSh . This will be the final meetin~ of the year.
Ind those who hne b«n privilClted to attend the meetinRs
fed that this has been a 200d Jear. Pi Beta Phi has set J.
fine example with the spieodi
work bein,!! done by its
members to further the .... I f effort, and to hdp those 1m
fortunate, by their loving loyalty to the Settlement School.
and other worth, projects.
VIRGIE LEI ~fATTOON

MAtuN

CoUNTY

Wdcomcd into the Marin AJumnse Club of Pi Beta Phi
as an honorary member is Mn . frlnkl in Smith, nee Laura
Higbee, louiSIana A. M.rs. Smith wu initia~ It Sophie
Newcomb Memorial College in IS96. Widely traveled is
this Pi Betl Phi who made het first trip to Europe in 1899
with $eVelll Pi Phi sisters and one of her instructon It
Sophie Newcomb. Her zcst for living. her boundless en·
thusium .nd mJ.ny hobbies have kept her YOWlg. She is nry
active in church and ,.,.ar ....ork.
The other members of the Marin dub are. Mrs. Roy A.
Browo (Haul Wishud). Jow. A; Mrs. Geor.lt:e S. Clark

(Mary p. Stout), Missouri 1"; Mrs. Geor.ll:e E. Davis (Bar.
bara Mullom). Wisconsin A; Mrs. John R. George, Jr.
(Dorothy Porter), WyominR A; Mrs. W.lIace B. H ick.
man (Mlr,arette Nicholls), Kansas A and California r·
Mrs. Leslie Hn'kinson (Martha Barton). VirginiJ. A: Mrs:
Don~ld MorRan {Marv ARnn Hunt). OreRon A: Mrs . Peter
Obnmsicy (Anne B. 00n5l0n), Id.ho A; Mrs. Hugh O'Neili
(Claire Husted), Colondo A; MIS. Allen K. Reasoner
(Jtssie Waite), Iowa A; Mrs. Eu,ltene Robinson (Serena
Maddux) . California n ; Mrs. Charles Schneider (Grice
Potter) , Minnesota A; Mrs. C. Thalcher Shellab.rger (Char.
I~te Kerney), ' .llinois H; Mrs. Georse J. Stlpleton (Esther
SIIlson), Wl5hm,l;ton B, and Mn. Merritt B, Webster
(Margaret Clapp), Clliforni. 6.
The Marin alumnae meet the second Wednesda, of each
month for luncheon.
A Founders' Day luncheon was scheduled (or April and
a constitulion and History study for May.
A picnic and barbecue will close the club year.
H AZIlL W. BROWN

NEVADA
The Nevada Alumnae Club, after a busy winter is pl.n ·
ning a busier sprinR and summer. Ruenll, we took part in
the .nnual infantile paralysis fund drive, collect:inR money
at a theJ.lfe during nch performance. A tea is soon to be
given where S<ulement School Malerial will be displayed and
lold.
At the March meelins there ""as a qui: prOllram and
"down," on the Setllemenl School. and 500n there will be
the Annual Founders Day banquet. Durin. the summer, meet·
ing, will be cOlltinued. not only for pleasure but in order
that ""e may be orglnized to 1S';st the active chJ.pter with
its rushina program.
RUTH COLEWAN

PASADENA
Attendance at our monthly medinas has kept up reo
markably in spite of the man, calls upon Ihe time of our
members. We alternate aftemoon .nd evenin,!! meetin.ts,
thereby making it possible for each of our members to It·
tend. At the Fwruary meding Gladys Merriman told o(
her experiences in Gt«ce. A group of our alumnae are
doing volunteer Wit " 'ork under the supervision of the
California Institute o( TechnolollY in their reselrch depart·
ment, two of our members doinlt full time work on the
roject. A ne1V US cruiser, the 55 P4JIIJtllll wu recently
aunched and our club contributed I war bond toward
the furnishina of the ship. We look forward to J. record
attendance al our Founders' Da, pr~ram in April.
Mu. E . S. H.LUOOI..P

r,

SAN FRANCISCO
The San Francisco Alumnz Club welcomed sevenl new
members at the "Leap Year" party held at the home of Mrs.
Lcland Groezingcr the enning of the twenty ninth of
Februlry. Dessert ...., served to about twenty Me members
and then .ames of various sorts entertained the ,lrOUp for
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MAY ARR OW

another hour. The drawing for the "ArrowCfsh
coverlet
which has been up lor raffle: Since: October "'15 beld durin.
the evening. A non ~ber was the envied wino ... r. OUf
next meeting will be htld in celebration of Founders' Oa,.
If [resent £)I.ns mature it will be' a breakfast the liest weekcn in May . t the home of Mrs. H . C. Hendee. We have
found our b«aHut m«tin,lts arc ,."tli attmdcd C'ven ".-hen
beld .t resuuIIDu and feci that one In • private home
will prove even more succusful.
loiS HESSO,,"

SA N JOSE
Our club has been .ble to mut each month Ihis ycar.
The group is small but "'c hln .11 made In effort to maintain OUf hen InUrest in Pi Beta Phi .Iong .... ith .11 the other
activities o f war time. OUf meding. have b«n bulTe! suppers
and in Ihis w.y we arc able 10 con,lt rc,lt.1lc earlier and 11:0 on
to other m~in,lts j( n«eu.ry. Mrldred Brown M cK"c enterrained the j!:roup in March. We art: ill happy thai she has
recovered from J serious operation 1nd has resumed teachin,£.

Id. Kusten ,.-ill entertain us in April when ... e .re 10
have • Founders' nav projtum_ We cordially invite all Pi
Phis in this commumty to join our group at any timc .
ETHEL HAn

SANTA MONICA
The c\'ening meetings of the club are held on the third
Tuesday in the month aI thc homes of members. Dessert
is follo,.e:d by a business session and a social hour. The ,!tift
t.ble which ,..... s inauRuratcd by our ablc war chairman,
Gladys Tebbe. continues to add to the fun of $1 00 which
was pledged to the Physio.therapy "'ork. Food iterm such
u sugar. Clnned aoods. butter, and candy are most popular.
AlthouRh the personnel of our club chanRes, due to war
transfers, our a."er.ge membership ~ains about the same.
We rtRla the lou of old members but wclcome the many
ne.',comers now IlvinR in our district. We have enioye:d
havmg our Drovmce vice.president. Virginia Tatom, attend
many of our meetmRS.
HELEN K U H N

Pi Beta Phi Magazine Subscription Blank
(Send to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency, Decatur 16, Ill.)
Date . . ....... , ..... . ....... . ......... , .. .
Subscriber's Name: .. .. •..• "., ..... . ........ , ..•••..... . .... ••.. . . . . . •.•... . .
Address , .. •. .. .. . ... . . , .....•. • . • ..•.
Magazines Requested . , .. , , .

Price $ ....
Price $ .....•...
Price$ .. . ..... .

( Indic.te if new or renewa l. when 10 begin. and how long to send)

Total amount of money order or check made out to Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency, Decatur 16 •
Illinois

......... $ ....... .

Credit the subscription to .. . ........ .
(Give name of a1umnz: club , active ch l pter)

Sisned:
Address

An al\1llll8. fro. the Decatur club came to cal1 at Central Ofrice one day and
asked what .e did to keep buST. We thou&ht she was being facetious and answered
nor accordinglT.

"But seriously," she insisted- "I never could understand. what there was to
do ••••
We pointed to the membership fi1es and suggested she 100k into one of the
wide drawers , packed tight with five tiers at cards.
"This is the only place
where ever.y Pi Pbi 1s fully regIstered," we explained importantly.

"Aa I in there?"

She pulled out the top drawer with casual interest.

"Iou !lOst certa.inly are. You're in this roo. in seven d1.tterent places."
She laughed and pulled out a second drawer.
1).
There was instant pandem.onium.

The lIhole gigantic

tiling case fell over on its face, and nazTOwly ais8ed
crushing ber.
Severa1 persons scre&lled. Worker!! in other
offiCes rushed in to see what had happened. Orficial.
from the bank downstairs teleplloned to know i f the roof
were caving In.
Tben everyone got a lecture on tbe inadvisability of pullin,
out two heavy top drawers of a ffUng case.
LuckllT no one wes nurt. The floor held. The tUing caee was f1nallT
'stood up· again .
Our visiting aluana, though, was still a little white and
tr~ous, and besides-- She was apologetic and offered to do anything in her
power to make up for the interruption.

we.

Sho
given the opportunitT in.tantlYI 'Iou uy help in th. mailing
rooll, if you want to," she was told witb JI8l1ce aforethought. There was an
asseably'waiting on three aiaeographed letters.
It was. hours later before She could politely put on her hat and
coat again.
"Just tell anybody else who aets you that fool question about how Central Office 'keeps buey-- to ask ~ - she said as
ebe went out the door. And she was hurrying.

'f.
"

}

*

*

*

When ARROWS are undeliverable, Central Otfice is notifIed by post.l18sters
and then to test the new addresses, double
postcarda are aailed tor verification before making addressograph plates •••
with the intention that Pi Phis, 80 reached, will return one portion of the
card and thus lDAke sure she will receive subsequent issues of the ARROW. One
such card was recent1y returned to C.O. with this marginal note:

at forwarding addresses, if any,

-I don't see "hy you need my address.
the Ma,y issue."

Please malce sure I g :r.! e

She is given credit for not aeanlng what she said, but
Central Office got a laugh out of it.

*

*

*

At 5115 one Tuesday atternooll, a special delivery letter .as received at
Central Office. All of the staff except its director had gone home. The
letter requested 50 song books 1.ued1ately- one for each two members in a
c1ub of a hundred. 'nle occasion was a special .eeting Friday even1..n&, 500
ail .. ••&T. The director cogitated. FittT 80", books was a big order, and
could hardlT be -neglected. Postpon. .ent -.ld be fatal •
.(16

.
.
1\
"',....

...

(
,.-,

So abe went down to the basement annex or C.O. and carried several
arIIloads or book. to the .a11.1 ng tabU.. Th en she dragged in a corrugated box troa the store roo., and cleaned it, and packed it,
and sealed it, and labeled it, and wiped he r bro", and felt
_
pleased with her.alr.

the downtown express ottice was closed for tbe night, but she fig)
ured it she took the box down to the railway station in her car, she could
get. the package onto the evening train to St. Loui s , and hope for a safe 8.rrival at ita destination by Friday.
But rate

~ae

against her.

She was utterly unable to lift the packed

box oft ot the table-- .ueh less up tbe stairway to the 5treet, and hoist it
into her ear. (An error in judgaent which taught h e r a lesson: "Your eyes
are bluer than your aras".)

At any rate, thel"8 "a8 nothing to do but wait until the next moruing
and get an expresl!lllaD. to call tor the package.
When he did call, he asked: ·Prepaid or Collect?" He was told, ·Prepaid". He said, "r don't know what it weighs." He "as told, "Cbarge it,
then." He said there was a new tul.ing about that. He was told, "Send. it
collect, then."

"All right, lady.1t And he waa on his way wlth a BIlile-the box airaculously on his ebou1der.
No check had. come with the order, so a bill was sent
$25.00... SO song books. SOt each.
Ten days later a notice came from tbe express office saying delivery
bad been retused at the other end, and there were collect charges due for
,1.9S.
Two weeks later there was a bill for storage, with the explanation
that delivery waa refused .tor the second tiJae) because the package arrived
too late the Cirst time.
St1l1 later, the box came back (in excellent cond.1.tlon!) to Central Orfice, total charges ".81.
This express bill ·was
paid and the account receiyable ror '25.00 was cancelled
requiring several entries to balance the books.
Thi..nking it over afterward, it 1s perfectly clear to anyone with imagination that song book. arter e song feet would not be web good, and '25.00
would be a bIg price to paY' for such di sappointaeot.
So a sense of hWlOr
comes in bandy, as part or Central Ottice equipaent. And someda, there uy
be a .otto banging on Central Office walle:
"Live and learn." ..• or.
"Think before you act."

*

*

*

A ~ wrote to Central Office the other day. His message was lucid
and urgent, but in reporting it, we wl11 use a f1ctitious name. He "as
air. Terry Ferry. He said: "Your ARROWS come to our bouse with perfect regularity, and the address 1s accurate for lirs. Terry Ferry. In fact, the ARROWS
have been colllilli tor 88 tar back 8S I can remelllber in lay Il8..rr1ed 11fe.
The
only trouble i 8 ' that now they are not appreciated. In fact, they are
threatening a::/
I
married blis8, and I beg you to do eolllething about them.
You 8ee, the
first Mrs. Terry Ferry was a good Pi Phi, and 18 still
l1.Ting eo.ewhere. But the present Jrtrs. Terry Ferry i8 a .ember or a rival organization, and she has the temerity to r~s~nt the regularity with whlcb t.he
ARROW continues to arrive.
So in the name of conjugal felicIty, wIll you
please ceasemallingtheARROWt0.!!l.house?Thecorrectaddressls--unknown. 1t
'1'hink1ng on these things, every wandering Pi Pbi should be reminded to
keep in touch with Central OffIce about changes of addr~ss .2I. cha.uees of h\lsbands.
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Change . . . of Address
When you change your address for the ARRow please fill
out the following form and mail it at once to Pi Beta Phi
Central Office, 206 National Bank Bldg., Decatur, Ill.
NOTE: Mailing list closes September 1, December I,
March I, May 1. To have the ARRow forwarded, ask the
person forwarding to attach sufficient postage to the
wrapper. Otherwise the Post Office returns it to the
Central Office.
If your ARRow is returned on account of an incorrect address, it costs the fraternity 15¢. Please remember to send
in your correct address when you move.

Present date ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. Qaptec . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . Date of lnit. ..... .. . . .. . ... .
Married Na.me .. . ... . .................. .. .... .. .. .. ... .... . ....... ....... ..... . .

Maiden N&IDe ... . . . .. .................. .... . . ............... .. . . ... ... .. ..... .. .
Gass Numeral ......... .. ... . .......... ... Degree Rccei.. ed

FORMER ADDRESS
Street and NUOlber . .. .... . .... .. .... . ............ ... ... .. .. . . ....... . ....... .
City and State .. ... ....... ... ... . ..... .•••... . ...•.......• . . . ..... .• .• • ..•• • •

PRESENT ADDRESS FOR THE ARROW. (Check on<. )
Permanent ...... .. ...... . . .. . Temporary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. (Until . . .. .. .. 19 ... )
SU<et and Number ..... ... .. . . .... ...• ••..... .•.... ... •.. ... . . . ...... . ...• .•.

City and Stat•. . ...•. .. .... .. ..... . ....••••... . •.•...•..•• . •.... . . .•... • .. .•.

PERMANENT ADDRESS FOR NATIONAL DIREcrORY
SU<et and Nwnber . .. . ...••......•.. •• ••.. •...•.• .....• •..• . . .•.. . ........•..

City and Sca", .•..• •... ...••......• ...••...•. . . •• . •.•••• . . .. . ...... . .. . ...•..
Official lratcmity title, if any . ..... ... .• ......•. • •.•..•..•..• ... .. •. . . .. •. .. •• .
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I
.. "" ............... "." ..... 11 ................... , .. "'"" .... ",,,,,, ...... ,,,,,,,, .......... "" .... """' ..... "., ....... " . ........... " ...... ,,,,,,,, ..,,,,,, .... " .. ''' .. n'10 ........... .

ALUMNAE PERSONALS
..... " •• ,,, •• ,.,"""",, .. ,"""', ... ,, .. ," ...... '10""""'10." ... "'.""""",,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ....... 11 ............. , .. ,,,,,".,.,,·11" .. ,''', .............. "" ........ ".
Marion Held hIS I poJition in ~ PelSOnnei Office of the
Modification Center of the Continental Air Lines in IXfn"er.
&tty Lou Brown is in the WAVES.
Mrs. Lewis Mahony (Freda johnson) is workin. in a
dental offia in ChicaRo. Her address is Mozart ApO., 102 E.
Chestnut St .. Chicago.
Mr. Ind Mrs. Leo Alexander (jeanette Foster) lie now
living in Fresno, Calir.
Ruth Ernst Ruck has completed her Nurses' Aide traininjt
course Ind is serving In a Denv('r hospital.
Alice Aronson received a promotiOn In january to the
rank of Lt. (j.g.) in the WAVES.
Maj. and Mrs. M. A. Rowley (Gwyn fa Williams) h ave
returned to Denver to Ilv(' While Mal. Rowley is srationed
at Lowry Field.
Mrs. H lrry Brandl (Betty Ann McNutt) is physical edu·
cation director in the Montclair District for the Youth
Program.
Patricia Dunklee is I junior. and Ednl Stuver, a sophomore
in th(' University of Colorado School of Medicine.
Mrs. Geor.ce W. Rienke (Ros('1lluy White) has .cone to
Texas to be With her famdy while her busband. Ensign
Rienke, is overseas.
Captain and Mrs. L M. Cardner (Ourlene Highbc:rg('r)
now reside at 34:i3 'a South Stafford, Arlin.cton, Va.

ALBERT A ALPHA
8irlh
To Flight Lt. and Mrs. D. R. G. Thoday (Margarrl
Durrdl) a 5On, David Durrdl. on February 9. 1944.
Ptf'JDn.1

Sincere syrnpath, is extended to Ruth Peacock Gorman in
tbe death or her father. Col. M. B. Peacock.
ONTARIO ALPHA

p,rum,,1
Sincere sympathy i) extended to Dr. Geraldine Dilkie, in
the death of her mother.

ARIZONA ALPHA
Aflurill/{ts

Mariorie Glick Ind Ed Freimuth. February. 1944.

Iktty Jean Kelley and Captain

J. C. Armour, U.S.A.

At

home, Pittsburgh, Calr!'

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Lair (Virginia Nart),
NaH, on January 20. 1944.

I

son. Lawson

D.C. ALPHA
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. james P. Kinselll (Virllinia Seaman),
a son. Stephen Roger, on November 29, 1943, in New
Londoo, Conn.
COLORADO ALPHA
M",.,itlgts
Elizabeth A!len to Lt. Rllph Eliot, l:X. on Frol1.lary
3, 1944, at Wendover. Utah.
Miry Elizabeth McClellln to Robert Cross H awley, l:AE,
on Much 6. 1944.
laura M. Maugle to Lt. R~r A. Sanborn from Man·
chest('t, N.H., on Mlrch 11. 1944, in IXnver.

ARKANSAS ALPHA
M4rria&t
Mary EURenia Smith and William Patton Fite. Jr., on
November 2, 19<i}.

Births

To Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Umstead (VirJ:inia Hinkle). a
dauE:hter. Virginia Flizabeth. on December 31, 1943.
To BMIC .nd Mrs. Worth L. Matteson, Jr. (Beverly
H op~r). a son. Worth L. III, 00 June 21 , 1943.
CALIFORNIA ALPHA
M4rriagtl
Elizabeth Robbins to Robert Meaner, on September 26.
1943.
Suzanne Woolston 10 Richard Palmer, on June 14. 19·13.

Bir/hs
To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strannigan (Mary Ellen Ball),
a daup:hter, Theo Ann, on December 29. 1943.
To Mr . and Mrs . Edmund A. Schreiber (Doris Boe.ttl.
a daughter, Susan Jane, on july II, 1942.
To Mr. and Mrs. H oward Viney (jun Anderson), a
son, john Fr('derick, on February 21, 1944 , at Montclair,
N.r.
'to Captai n and M rs. H arry Dowson (Halcyon Weaver), I
son, o('an David, on March 2. 1943.

Births
To Captain and Mrs. J ohn D. Cooper (Jane Ellen Marks),
a dauahter, Christine. on Marc h 1, 1943.
To Commander and Mrs. B. S. Custer (Elizabeth Hawkins),
a son. Barry, on December 13, 1943.
CALIFORNIA BETA
PtrlDn41
Hden Barry, American Red Cross Staff Assistant. has
arrived safdy in Austra lia. Unti l her Red Cross appointment,
Miss Barry was with the American TruSI Company in San
Francisco.
CALIFORNIA DELTA

P"sD""ls
Barbara Buchlnln has tran sferred to Denver University
where she is takimr: a courS(: in Medical T('chnology. She is
living at 439 Gilpin St., Denver.
Helen Alford has a position with the Union Pacinc and
is livin.ll; I t 1720 Sherman St., Denver.
Betty Ann Greim has a position with the International
BUSiness M achine Complny in EI Paso.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lavin}tton {laliR Bourinkl have
r('centl, moved into a home of their o ...... n at 1939 Glen.arry
SI.. Lakewood , Colorado.
Cath('rine Pr('$ton attended In Ortho·Psychiatric Associa·
tion Conventio n in Chicilo in Pebruan. 1944.
Th(' engagement of jeln Nielsen to C. jack Hipps, Berr,
was Innounad in February.
Sincere sympathy is extt"nded to Mrs. Frederick Haver
(Ruth Beatty). in the death of her brother. Robert Beatty.
of Pueblo, Colo.
Clthltine Preston. University of Colorado, '42. M .A .
Wdlesley. '4 2, is Psychologist at Colorado General Hospital
in Denver.
Martha Streamer, University of Colorado, :42. Washington
University, St. Louis '44. has recently receiv('d h('r Master's
degree in Med ical Social Work Ind has accepted a position
15 medical social worker in the Social Service Departm('nt
of New York H osp ital. N ew York City .

BirJhl
To Mr. and Mrs . John H . Russell (je.n Marble). a
dauRhter Judith, on Oecember 3, 19·H.
To
and Mrs. H . O. Hibbard (Gertrude Mason), a son,
Harold Mason on December 21. 1943.
To Mr. Ind Mrs. Bennelt Miles Kellam (jean SJeijtht),
a daughter, Kend.1I Deborah, on November 27. 1943.

Mr.

Ptrson"l
jane SnodRrau is now an ensign in the WAVES.
CALlFORNlA GAMMA
M4rriagt
Martha Livingston to GeorA;e Harris, December, 1943.

Births
To Mr. .nd Mrs . Robert B. Farguanon (Lartaine Day),
a son, Brian Day. on Janull}' 1 1944.
To Mr . I nd Mrs . !.ester 1. Meisenheimer {PeAA}' Neal).
I son, Lester Leo ItI. 00 December 19. 1943.
COLORADO BET A

PLORJOA ALPHA

Births

M#IN'i."

To Lt. and Mrs. D. B. Robertson (Elunor Dee Kaps).
I daullhter, Diann Dee. on Duember :i. 1943. in Tacoma.
To Mr. Ind Mrs. W. J. Tait. Jr. (Ednl Saunders). a son,
on janulry' 1). 1944, in Boulder. Colo.
T o Pvt. Ind Mrs . George C. Williams (Ruth Hansen),
a SOD, on j lnuary' 27, 1944, in Denver.

MarioD Kelley .nd Ml jor Fred H . Lippucd, on Decem·
ber 6, 1942, in Fort Beoning, Ga.

Bir/hl

PtrsontllJ
Mn. Jlck Bomgrebc:e (Harriet Bell) has rejoined ber hus·
band, Lt. Bomgrebc:e, in Phoenix.

To Lt. and Mrs. G. A. Carleton III (Alice H. Smith),
a daulthter, Ann Mariln, on January 2, 1!M4.
To Major Ind Mrs. Fred If. Lippuco {Marion Kelley}, a
daughter, Sand rene, on Pebl1,lary I, 1944, in New Y ork
City.
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IDAHO ALPHA
BrlXt~n Ind
hom~ in Bri~hlm

Ellm
At

(Mildred Mickel) in the lou of her mother on February D
1~~

"'4''';4&'1
Floyd Carison, on January 20, 1944.
City. Utah.

WAC Corp. Dorothy Cnvcn .nd Pvt. Edward Lamar
Minor, Jr. on February 14, 19«, at Lowry Field, Colo.
Bi,.tb
To Mr. and Mrs. R. Lyon Smith (Jone M inJter) .
daughter. Jacqueline Ann, on June 24. 194}.
ILLINOIS ALPHA
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs . Jean R. Ndson

ARROW

I

(Jane Bischo ff). •

daughter, Carol Jean. on O«ember D. 1943.
P tflORlI1

Announccnent hIlS been made of the enga~ement of Doro·
th y H. Wright to Franklin D. Colburn of Plttsbutlth. PI,

ILLINOIS BETA
PtrJo",,1
Sincere sympathy is extended to Mrs. Ceocll! Ball (Helen
Leonard) in the death of her mother in January, 1944.
ILUNOIS BETA·DELTA
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Klinger (Brtty Quillman). I
dausbter. Lyon Suzanne, on PebrultT I , 1943.
ILLINOIS ETA
MII"illgts
Marybdle Patterson and I. Sterling Snyder, on M arch II ,
1944, in Decatur, III.
Ruth Crawford and Ensign Harold Lee. on February 6,
1944, in Vero Beach, Fla.
Pateicia McGtc to John Funk, on August I, 1943, in
Mowequa , Ill.
. .
Dorothy Ann Hayes to Ensign Romeo Charles Martini, on
February 26, 1944, in Washington, D.C.
Florence Nuzum and Ddford Joseph \Vorley. on Febru·
ary I, 1944, in St. Petersburg, Fla.
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knapp (Margaret Hayes), a
son Charles O. III, on August 7, 1943.
To Mr. and Mrs. Aaron F. Dickerson (Betsy Atkinson), a
daughter, Betsy Paine. on October 6, 1943.
To Mr. and Mrs. lames H. Helfrich (Eleanor Schudel), •
son, Thomas, on Ju y 30, 194~.
To Mr. and Mrs. Tom Irish (urolyn Gilman). a son,
George Butler. on February 27, 1944.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Slayton (Eliubeth Duerr), a son,
John Richard, on May 28, 11)43.
To Mr. and Mrs . W illiam Starr (Caroline Schwarm), a
son, Frederick Baldwin, on January 28, 1944.
PtrSlltliSJ
Sincere sympath,. is extended to Mn. C. Thatcher S.he.lla·
barger (Charlotte Kerney) in the death of hee father, William
Allm Tilley . Tilley was the inventor of the patent lock wd
tab holder that seals all of Uncle Sam's mail sacks.
ILLINOIS EPSILON
/lfllrridB'
Imegene Kincade to l.t. Paul J. Keller, on J anuary 5,
1944. At home, Highland Park:, 1ft.
Birlh
T o Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Cowlin (Dorothy Cooley), a
daughter, Jane Susan, in Glendale, Calif.
P,,//),,"ls
Marjorie EdwardJ is now Assi~tant ~t:.sonn~1 AlrKtOr {or
Western Electric, New YerIr: City, RadiO Ol",slon, dOlOg
10010 war work.
IllINOIS ZETA
M"rru&u
ShirlC'J Trump), and Lt. (j . ~. ) John Willard Pad,t:c:tt, on
J.nu.,.,. 2J. 194-4. in Shed Hills. N .J .
M'lIie Situr and Mr. James Oli"er Ta.u:.rt, on February
26, 1944 . in Cellin"iUe, III.
INDIANA A.LPHA
Bir,hs
To Mr••nd Mn. 'ohn Edmondson (Ruth Cummio,ltS), a
clau&hter. Janet Elillbnh. 00 February 13. 1944 .
Te Mr . • nd Mn. Ra.lph S. BriAA' (Ruth YURer). I
daughter, Kathryn Ann, e n November 7. 1943. The BriMS
abo hne a seo. Timm ie Lee. bom October 17, 1938.
To Mr. and Mn. J. B. Shlrf (Betty Bills), a daughter.
Jean Bills. on Febru.ry 11, 19«.

P'rlu.Js
Sinctre sympathy is exttndrd to Mrs. Trum.n D. Hoover

•

Sincere sympathy is utended te Mrs. Arthur E Bestor
(Jeanette Lemon) in the death of her husband, Dr: luthur
~. 8estor, who died after a shert illness in February 3
19«. Dr. Bestor was president ef The Chautauqua Institutioo'
ene of the founders of Town Han and chaum.n of that
board; .Iso one of the founders ef the Amt:rican Ass'n.
for Adult Education and trustee of many institutions.
INDIANA BETA
MII",II"S
Peggy Sue Ltininger and EdRar Ferrey, on January 29.
194-4, in ChicaRC, JlI.
Ann Abbett and Lt. (; .g.) Robert Allen Gar.ltc:tt, on
March 2'{ 1944, in Ft. Wayne. Ind. Lt. Gargett has just
returned rom 17 months' service overseas. At home--San
Francisco, Calif.
Births
To Mr, and Mrs ..R obert B . Lybrook (Josephine Miller), a
daughter, Jo Katherine, on Janu arJ 24, 1944.
To Captain and Mrs. Stuart R. Combs (Betty McFadden)
O~o~' Stephen McFadden, on March 7, 1944. in Columbus:
To Mr. and Mn. Robert G. Luth, (Marian Ireland) , a
son, Stephen Ireland, on December 11 . 1943.
INDIANA DELTA
PnstJtld/s
Jean 4ui.sc .Thuerk enlisted in WAVES, October, 1943,
now Specialist In Gunnery.. 3rd class, at U . S. Naval Train·
ing Station, Pensacola, Fla.
Mrs. Charles Ravmond Headlee (Eleanor &nten) and
baby, Sue Eleanor. h.ve returned heme to Shdl.lyville. Ind ..
whi le her husband is finishing medical school in IndianapOlis.
INDIANA GAMMA
M~";d&'

PaUy Hill and Charles P. Davidson, on September 14,
1943.
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Edwards. Jr. (Lucy Beasley),
a dau!l=hter, Judith Ann, en December 1', 1942.
To Lt. Ind Mrs. Idan E. Flu {Ruby Hill), a son, Robert
Idan, e n January 20. 1944, in Birmingham, Mich .
IOWA ALPHA
M"rriIlB'1
Jeanne Stith :md Geor8e Francis GaUoway. on Match 4,
1944. At home. 116 College Ave., Celumbia, Mo.
Helen Hell.nd and Carl W. Maedie, on March 4. 1944.
At home, Commodore: H otel Apartments, Cleveland, Ohio.

PnstJ."J
Mrs. Eamwa, Edwards (Mat'J Colt), Put President of
Cbal?ter Az, PEO of Evanston, Ill .• is now Reaent ef Kas·
kaskia D.A.R. of Chicago, III.
IOWA BETA
M,,"i.l.eJ
Madeline Regen and D. E. Ballantyne on J anuary 8, 1944,
at home, Lamoni, Iowa.
Grace Marga.rc:t Moist and Master $er,lteant CIIde Hudson
on February 14 . 1944. At home. Los An.eles, Calif.
Betty Huffstodt and Charles D. Kale, in February, 1944.
At home) Cumberland, Iowa.
Vi~inla Wa.llrer and Wayne Cross, in 1943. At bome,
Oelwein, Iowa.
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. D . E. Mudgett (Nadine Brotebc:cIr:). a
son, Michael Alan, on October 2, 1943 .
P'rsll.~Js
.
Winifred Heaton bas joined the WAVES and is stationed
at Livermore, Calif., where she hu a ratina e£ speci.1 technician 3/c.
Helen Jacobs is in New Yerk fakiRA' an ei.ht weeks' trainin, course for her U.S.O. werIr: in Washin«tOOI D .C.
Sinttre sympathy. is extended te Mr ana Mrs. Otus
Lippincott (Gra« Moss) in the death o( their 100, Easi,ItD
Garwood LiDPincott. in the Canal Zone in Januuy.
Sincere sympathy is extended te Mr. ana Mn. Hemaaa
Kern (Elsie Martin) in the death ef their SOIl. U. (j ..II:.)
Byron Kertl, io Paramaribo, Dutch Guiana, en Januuy ,.
1944.
IOWA GAMMA

Helen BecIr: Barr (Mrs. Robert) is Administrater for tIM:
Sieux City Child Care PfOIram which is a Feder.1 and loul
preltram, assisting in the care of children of workin.
mothers.
IOWA ZETA
PnstJw
Mrs. John F. WbaUCT (Ruth Eikenberry) has hem nroro
in as the first woman metnber of the tanporuy raerva of
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tb c' U. s. Cout Guard WOIDft1 ResetYCI. She will wist ;0
t
the
offica 01 administntion.
KANSAS ALPHA
Birtln
To Mr. and Mn. M. W len Galxl (Esther CoDItCI). a JOO,
Conler Wrta, on January 29, 1944,
To Or. and Mrs. ViDCt:1 SllDdarm (Betty R~CI). I 100.
William Vincel, on Febrult')' 12 1944,
To Lt. and MlS. Wallace H. Weekes (Muy Eliubeth
Bitler). twins (a boy and lid), Chules Wallace and Mary
Bd.h. 00 Pebnwy 26. 1944.
KANSAS BETA
M"rri.,11
Jean Prlncu Middleton and Corporal Rtcd. January, 19•••
Geo,..ia Alnes Smcdll and Cadet Jlck Rist Cern, on
JaDult')' 16, 1944,

Bir,h
To Mr. and Mrs. Kelso Sllu,chtcr (Marjory Stevenson) . •
daughter. October. 1943.
KEN11JCKY ALPHA

M,,"i.,u
Hel~

Keith b-n.sdaU and Lt. Thomas D. VCRt. U. S.
Arm, Air Corps, on February Il. 1944.
Ruth Burbank and GeorKc Mon, U. S. Nant Rcsc",c.
on Mitch <t. 1944.

Birlhl

To Mr. Ind Mrs. William J. Kteeb (Q.,a Robertson) .
• son, William Robertsoo. on October 2. 1939.
To U. and Mrs. Geot« William Gossmann (Mary jane
Divis), I dluAhter, on Februl,., II , 1944.
To Lt. Ind Mrs. William P. Kincheloe. Jr. (Ellen Ham·
mond), I son, on Pebruuy 28. 1944.
To Captlin Ind Mrs. John Cofer (Camilla Tlylor). a
daughter, in Pebruary. 1~4.
MANITOBA ALPHA

M.,d."

Dorothr Allen and PIO Brucc HiRnell (R.C.A.F.). on
February II, 1~4.

Birlhl

To Mr. Ind Mrs. P. Ernnt B.ker (Muriel Hurst) a
d.ughter, Joanne Muriel , on January 17. 1944, in Haliin,
Nova $(ot.a, Canada.
To Mr. Ind Mrs. C. H . Mlcke1vie (Mary Birt). I JOn.
James. on Febru~ry 2. 1944. in Winnipe,a:. Manitoba. C.nldl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. Alexander (Eliubeth Pim). I 100,
Ross Clark. on J.nuary U. 1944. In Montreal.
To Sqdn. Leader and Mn. W. D. Smith (Ann Liyings.
tone) t a dluchter. Catherine Ann. on February 3, 1944. in
Winmpc,.
MARYLAND ALPHA

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. JarDd A. Lynn (Gertrude Gale).
Peter James, on December ~, 1943.

I

son.

VERMONT BETA
P'~JD".1s

Announ(ement of the en,alernent of Caroline TrISic to
John L. Wri.lht of Burlin,tton. Vt . • has been made.
Announcement of the en,aaetnent of Frances French to
Mrnill H. Ploof.
WISCONSrN ALPHA

M.,.,.i."

EIi:ubeth Milne and Lt. Clarence Beltty Nei,lthbon. on
November II. 190. At home. 1017 Madison Ave., New York
City. N .Y.
OKLAHOMA BETA
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. James E. Curran (Lahoma Vincent) .
a son. Robert Ed ... in. on January 2'. 1944 .
lLUNOIS BETA
P'~II"ul

Sincere STtnpath, is tttmded to Mrs. Geo~e BaU (Helen
leonard) in the death of her mother in janua,.,. 1944.

MAINE ALPHA
Bi~'h

To Mr. and Mrl. Wm. H . Simpson (Audrey Koehler), a
son. William Koehler, OCI June 7, 1943.

NASSACHUSElTS ALPHA
ItLIrri4,r
Beatrice S. Warner and Second Lt . Donald Vincmt. on
March
1944, in 8ostoo, Mus.
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Birth
To Mr. and Mrs R. K. Griffin (Patricia Hiuoa). a
daucbttt. Attn Louise on September 19. 1943.
MICHIGAN BETA

M.""-;."

Barban Heath and Clinton B. Cooa:u, on September 14.
1943.

Binh

To Mr. and Mrs. Georle Roberts More (Muy McCarthy).
a daUChtet. Patri(ia Ann, on December 14. 1942.

PlrJD.J
Ethel
School.
Chapter
...omen

L Melin Dir«tor of Art at Centennial Hi~b
Pueblo. Co~o.'J WII recently initiated into the .Pueblo
of Delta JUppa Gamma. honora,., tofOnty fnr
educators.

MINNESOTA ALPHA
BirthJ
To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ritchell (Ann Gifford). a
daughter, Catherine Ann . in January. 1944 , To Mr • • nd
Mrs. Robert Taft (Attn Predln), a daulhter, Mariln . in
January, 19«,
To Mr. Ind Mrs. Wm. Tinker (Betty Kuehn), a dauah~r.
Catherine Ann. In January, 1944.

P"/o".l1
Ruth Carton CathOUIl (Mrs. E. B.) is Blood Custodiln in
(harge of Ihippin, for the M inneapolis Blood Donor
Center.
Eleanor Gibbs Craddiclr: (Mrs. Harry L.) is in the Red
Cross Cantttn Service,
Louise Molyneaux is servin. in the Red Cross Motor
Co",.
Helen 01ias Fairchild (Mrs. D. L.) is worir:i.a.c for the
Mitchell Bomber Compan, in Los AnReles.
Marie A. Palmer Bond (Mrs. Chu. E.) is now at the
Franklin Rest Home in Minneapolis.
Franc M. Potter, former editor of Minnesota Alumrut List
It the University of Minne50ta baa just rdired from this
position which she b.. held for maDY telrs. Her addtcu is
1619 University Ave. S. E.. M innnpohs .
MISSOURI ALPHA
Birlhl
To Mr.• nd Mrs. Plul P. W.nless (Berenice M(Alester).
I son, on January 12, 1944.
To Lt. and Mrs. Samuel Dlvid Trust, (Jean MurrlY) , a
dlughter, Jean MurHy, on Janua,.., 19, 1~4.
MONTANA ALPHA
Birth
To Mr. and M rs. Wm. Lee Bums (Mlrian Schmidt), •
daughter. ~uSlnne Marie. December 2, 19..0.
NEBRASKA BETA

M.";II"
Maxine Fuller and Pi<. Newton D . Ruser
4>r6) , on October 9, 1~3, in Omaha. Neb.

(Nebraska

Bir,hJ
To Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Nuttin~ (Veronica Villnave).
a son, on October ... 1943.
To Mr. • nd Mrs. Robert Eckardt (Alia:: Kirb,>. a IOn.
David Lonnd. on January ". 19«.
To Lt . • nd Mrs. j . Robert Hoff (Ekveriy B.llantyne). a
son. Robert Ballantyne, on November 19. 1941. in Chiaao.
iii.
To Lt. Comdr. and Mrs. D. E. Carlson (Claire Huste.d),
a d.ughter t Rosanne Louise. on febru ary 29. 1944, in San
Diego, Cabf.
P#~lD".1J

Calists Cooper HU8hes (Mrs. Morri,) with her husband
and dau8hteu are now Ii"ing &t 1904 N. Howard St.. Arlin•.
ton. V •. Mr. Hu,lthes h .. been ClUed to W .. hin~on from
Mexico City. MexICO. where he hu been American Consul for
leveral ~an.
Maxine Puller Ruser (Mn. Newton D.) i. DOW li"i~ in
Omlha, while Pfc. Ruser is stationed at the Air Bile at
Warrenibuf'l. Mo.
NEVADA ALPHA

M."i.,11

Patricia PrdCott to Ensiln Geo~ R. Homer. in
Chapel, Cornell Uni~nity, on February 12, 1944.
Jean Rice to Major Hubert Hare Todd.

S~

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Boofield (Catherine Armstrotijl;) •
• son, Thomas Emmons. on October 22. 1942.
To Mr. and Mrs . Jaclr: Norman (Elko Princc Hawkins).
a dau~htcr, Slfldra Hawkins. on January 19, 19+4,
To Mr. Ind Mrs . John Sala (Cbetty Milbety), a dauahtcr.
Michele.
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PUJ onAlJ
Mrs . George Honts(Evelyn Semenza/ has returned to Reno
and is now a member of Nevada A urnn:.: Club.
Mu . Frank Ludwigs (juanita Frey) is a member of the
5t2te Parks Advisory Committee of Washjngt~n. She j~ also
president of the Walla Walla Symphony Socrety. and IS the
first woman presidmt in the thirty-seven yeau of the society's
existence.
Lt. Miri am Butler is n ow in Italy.

NE\V YORK ALPHA
Bir/hl
To Mr. and Mrs. David Neill (Elsie Ames). a daughter.
Diane Elsie, on January 2), 1944, '
To Lt. and Mrs. John P. M cNaugh ton (Evelyn Boyd). a
son, J ohn Frederic, on ftbruary, 18, 1944.
To Mr. and Mr! . Willi am K. Collins (Betty Nichols). a
son, William K . III , on Janu ary B. 1944.

Ptriond/J
Nan Nelson is working in the television studio in Schenectady, N.Y.
J ean Vereoe Mulli'tan (Mrs. R o~ rt) is on the Music
faculty of Berea College.
Ellamae Merrick BioQ;ham (Mrs. Andrew Lynn) is Gancv
rostructor in the Cooks and Bakers Sd!ool of the V, S.
Coast Guard Tnininp; Station at Palm Beach, Fla .
Nancy Norton is IIVorkin,lt in the Meteoro lo,ltica l Dept of
the Pan·American Airways in Balboa. Canal Zone.
Ruth Mathis has a position with a Cortland, N.Y., news·
parifiabeth Broad is Dean of Women at Green Mountain
Junior College in Poultney. Vt.
Ruth Thom:§On Steveos (Mrs. Ralph l.) is in chu,lte of
the Rccreation.1l Cmter at H.tlo ran Gene:ral Hospi tal, Staten
Island. N .Y.
Sincere sympathy is extended to Kay Annabel M arhtt in
the death of her father, and to Harriet Kimmey Whitney
in the death of her mother .
Any New York A desirinR to ~ notified of annual meet·
ings. please contlet Ch arlotte Chaffee. 2827 E. Genesset St.,
Syracuse }, N.Y.
Suzanne Towne Neuhardt (Mrs . Wm. CarO is librarian
at Allegheny College .
NEW YORK BETA
P"s rmal
Mrs. 8. T. Vln del" Vries {Bernice Taber}, IS chairman
nf the Women's Division for Chicago's Community Fund
Drive, hl5 s"cc~sful1y .-1irc-ct..d her Eroup in surpassing its
goal of $200 .000.00. The City's clubs and orRani:utions,
which make up a part of this division, arc now attempting
10 raise a "bonus quota" of an additiona l $100,000.00.
NEW YORK GAMMA
P~rso nal

Lucille V . Clarke of Nubcth. Pennsylvania, is now serving
overseas with the American Red Cross.
NORTH CAROlINA BETA
ltrarriagt
Helen Louise Knight and Dr. Thomas Buckin.ltham
Coolidge:, on February n, 1944, in Durham, N.C.
NORTH CAROLINA ALPHA
ltr,.r,isKl
H arriet Lindner and Caotain Seth Hcv"·ood. U.S .A. Air
Corps, on February 7, 1944, in Coloudo Sprin,lts, Colo.
NOR TH DAKOTA ALPHA
MIIr,isgu
Mart Lou Heaton and Howard E. Skinner, at bome-Arlington Va.
Rose Kelly and John Mack, in January, 1944.

Bi,ths
D. J. Fowley (Laverne Ode~ard), a
on MaY.27. 1942 .
C. W. Maynes (Almira Summers). a
on November 18, 1943.
Pnstn,.J
Marjorie Stenson ha.s enlisted in Ihe W ..\VES. She will
leave for Hunter College about Much 28.

To Mr. and Mrs.
son, Dani.el lohn II.
To Mr. and Mrs.
daughter. Muy Jane.

OHIO ALPHA

Bi,thl
To Mr. and Mn. Philip Ross (Jennie Kah), a SOil, Pbilip
N. Jr .. on Ortobcr 31, 1943.
10 Mr. and Mn. E. T . Holmquist (Eillecn Disc). a
daughter, Kuco, on NovWlbtt }, 1943 .

ARR OW
OHIO BETA
Birthl
To Mr. and Mrs. Melvin C. Koch (Freda Postle), .. son,
Robert Melvin , on D ecembt-r 22 , 1943, at Palm Springs,
Calif.
To Mr. ::.nd Mrs. William L. Davis ItJ (Mary Wilson).
a da\lghter, S\lcwellyn. January 6. 1944.
To Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Stillwell (Anna Daehler) . a
daughter, Susan Gr.cer, on April 16. 1943.
To Mr. and Mrs. William Mcilwain (Etta Glazier), a
son, John Francis, on January 26. 1·9 44.
OHIO DELTA
Births
To Mr. and Mrs . J oh n O. Miller (Doris Horsley), a
daughter. Mollisue, on November 28, 1942.
To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heydorn (Amy Welch), a son,
James Davis, on June 12, 1943.
To Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. Hardy, Jr. (Alta Jane Dove).
a daughter, Pamela , on March 27, 1944 .
OKLAHOMA ALPHA
It{(u,iagtl
Mary Powell and Capt. Charles Norman Stallings, U.S.A .•
on February 6 , 194}.
Cherry Wilcoxen and Lt. (j.g.) John Noxon Howard,
U.S.N., on February 27, 1943 .
Dorothy Duncan and Arthur Graham Hays. on May 4,
194} .
Mary J essamine Thomo~on and Capt. William Dwi~ht
Gihbs, U.S.A~ on December 24, 1943.
Betty Jane uah and Lt . (j.Jo!.) Earl Appleton Brown. Jr.,
on Jul y 20, 1943.'
Ph yllis Ann Re:ynolds and James Thomas Rasbury, on
February 22, 1944.
Birthl
To Mr. and Mrs. James E. Thompspn (Frances Peck),
a son, Stephen Elliott. October :S, 194}.
To Caot. and M rs. Frank H. Schaller, Jr. (Jane Fite).
a daughter, Mary. on May}, 1942.
To Mr. and Mrs. lohn S. Schaller (Eliubeth Armbrister),
a daughte:r, Susan, on February 21. t94}.
To Ensign and Mrs. Robert D. Looney (Caroline Ambrister), a daughte:r. Carole, on January 10. 1943.
T o Me. and Mrs. R. E. Minnis, Jr. (Kathleen Kede) ,
a son, Michael , on February 22, 1944.
T o Captain and Mrs. Sutherland Syke:s {Ruth Cluk) , a
son . Lawrence Ellinglon, on February 14, 1944, in Honolulu,
T.H.
Ptrso,u,ls
Sincere sympathy is extended to Helen Dodson Askew
(Mrs. Clyde 1., Jr.) in the death of her husband, Lt.
Clyde: 1. Askew. Jr., U.S.M.C., in action in the Pacific.
Announcement of the cn~aJl:crnent of Jean Ambrister and
Jerry Clark Smith was made February 26, 1944.
Sincere svmpathv is extended to Mrs. Charles Francis
Martin III (Mary Jane Rabon ) in the death of her husband.
Capt. Charles F. Martin III, on November 14. 194}.
OREGON BETA
Birthl
T o Mr. and Mrs. Blake H opwood (S\le Goodwin). a son,
Alan, Jan\lary n, 1944.
T o Mr. and Mrs. K . M . Ackles (Janet J ohnson). a son,
Willard Carl. on February :S, 1944.
To Mr. and Mrs . Wm. Welch (Ruth Rendall). a dau.v;hter,
Penny Kath1«n. on February 6, 1944.
To Mr. and Mrs . C. J. Hamilton (Mar~arct Drager). a
son. David Arthur, on February 26, 1944.
To Mr. and Mrs. John Huahes (Velma May), I son,
John, on February 29, 194-4.
PENNSYLVANIA ALPHA
Birth
T o Mr. and Mrs Alexander T . MacNutt (Elizabeth
H\lCY) , a son. Frederick Barry, on Dc<embcr 26, 1942.
PENNSYLV ANlA BETA
Birth
To Mr. and M rs. David L«s (Pcuy Ann McDevitt). a
son. James Joseph, 00 February 24. 1944.
PENNSYLVANIA DELTA
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. James D. Ookey, Jr. (LuCIlle FlO$t) ,
a daughter, B.arbua Jeatl. on January 3, 19-44, in P ittsburgh.

Pa.

PENNSYL VANtA GAMMA
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. H . W. LyndaJl. Jr. (Marxaret PoKenbcra:et), a son, Henry Ward Ill, Ap'ril 21. 1943.
"to Lt. and Mrs. PaulL. White (June Bietsch). .. SOIl,
Russell Bert, DO December 2, 19·0.
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SOlITH DAKOTA ALPHA
Bir,j
To Mr. and Mrl. Robert Oden CArd~lIe Armstron«}. ,
dlughkr, Jane EJiubcth. on March I), 1944.
P,,.SD,,,.JI
Miss Hlzcl Con"I, bu been ,tinted ._ leave or .b~nce
from her work .t the SIOUJ[ City Public Library Ind is n~
hvinS in N~ York CltY,wlth her mother and Sister, Eleanor.
Marth. Henness, AUltin (Mr•. J. R ,) has moved to New
York with h« d'UJ:hter and hUJband and IS now II v'"'; .t
87 AnderlOCl An .• Sc.rsdale, N.Y.
TENNESSEE ALPHA

M.rr,,,,n

Louise SUlton Ind Lt. \i.,II:.) Marshall Rothe, on O ctober
1943 In P.tt~ Chapc, ChattinooR', Tenn .
Marth, c. Pletcher and Lt , Marion J. Broadnu, on S<p
tember 30, 1943, in P atten Chlpt' l. ChatunOOR' , Tenn .
B.... ban Scott Ind CD!. Roy B utler. on November 17, 194},
in Patten Chu)cl. Ch.Uanoo,., Tenn .
Mary Gu, Evan. and utttain Edward Blanton, on AURun
30. 1943. e.mp HOWle. Tex.
Mary Jane Fo rbes and Cadet GtorR;e Blanchard (A.S.T.P.1.
on D~c~mbtr 6. 1943.
Maymie Ca llowa,. and Funk G. Ria, on Aug. H. 1943,
in Ch a tunooaa, Tenn .
P'vt . Geraldine Gill (C.W. A .C.l .nd Russell Christopher
Anthony ClKKoskey (R.C.N.V.R.), on December 28. 19.fl.
in M alif... No.... Scotia. Canada.
24

VIRGrNlA ALPHA
Afarri"KI

Doroth,- Wilbon and Lt. \\', R. Deans, Jr., on October 22.
1943, in EI Puo. Ta.
PfTJ ,,,,11
Willeft1 Alaander V.an Brunt (Mrs. Frederick C.) won a
current "enu conlest sponsored by Tim. m.lR;a:r.ine in
Febru.ry.
\VASHINGTON ALPHA
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. John T. He.!y (Mary Jlne Buell). I
KIn. Robert Timothy. on No,·ember 27, 1943, In Coronadu
Calif.
WAS HINGTON BET A
Birth
To Mr . and Mrs. W. D. McLaughlin (M.aurine M.rtin) ,
a son, Thomas Mich ial . on October 18, 1943 .
P"JoIIIII
Katherine Achre i, now stationed at Bureau or Ships,
Navy Department, Washington, D.C.. as ensign in the
WAVES.
wrST VIRGINIA ALPHA
Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Carl McDon.ald (Velma Shreve), •
daughler, Nanc), J~an, on January la, 1944.

Births
To M r. Ind M IS. W . O. McCord. Jr. (Elizabeth Folt). a
~n, William 0. , III.
To M r. Ind Mrs. William Morrison IIf (Dorothy Ridge).
• dau,II:hter. Janice Parrell. on September 27. 1943.
To Mr. In Mrs. Ro), McKenzie (VifJl:inia Johnson>. a son.
Roy III, on September 11. 1943.
To Mr. Ind M rs. Ed Cole (E lizabeth Redford). a dau,lth ter
To Mr. and Mrs. Jerome A. Schack (Bettye Thompson),
a son, on January 8, 1944.
TEXAS ALPHA
Itfltr"ill'ts

Marv BtU Ca ldwell and Lt. Conrad E. Kocrper,
December 5, 1943 .
Betty Pule to Winthrop Carter III, in Miami, Fla.

WISCONSIN ALPHA
M"r,;agt

Je.n Eilenberger MacNab .nd Sott. Melville M. R.wn on
January 13, 194 t in Great Bend, Kan .
WYOM ING ALPHA
Births
To Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Rogers (LomHa McClenejl;han),
a dauR'htet. Marth. Ann, on Au~ust 20, 1943.
To Mr. .nd Mrs. Winston S. Howard (Mar,ltuerite Blair),
a daughter, Joan , on February 13, 1944, in Denver, Colo.

on

Births
To Lt . and Mrs . Edward O . Sethness (Edit h Cochran). a
daughter, Susan Cochran. on Pebru.'1'... 3. 1943 .
To Lt . Col. and Mrs. John W. Br01l'ninR; (Emily Ann
Bry~nt) , • dauR;hter. Emily Bry.nl .
To Lt . Col. .nd MIS. Dona ld W. Saunders (M.rgaret
Wh isenant). • daughler, Plge, on Febru.ry II, 1944.

SlOP al Y our O W" N ew Y ork Hotel

THE BEEKMAN TOWER
( PAN H ELLENIC )

Ptrlt)1,alJ

Mr. and Mrs . Kirby Atwood (Mar,earet Ellen 8acht~l)
h.ve returned to San Antonio to m.ke their home .fter livin,lt
in La Porte, Telt., for over. year.
Announcement of the ena:'Iernent or L)'dia Moore Bryant
to Lt . D on.ld Newby Test. Jr., was m.de February n, 1944 .
UTAH ALPHA

M""i",rs
Jane D nis .nd Sgl. Priden . They are now residinR; in
Cincinnati. Ohio.
Na ney Toombs to Lt. CI.ude EnJ1:h.
Virginia Wetzel to Corporal Pet~r Limb.
Adele Willi.ms Wh itney to Lt . (j .• . ) Wood Worsley.
They are makin,lt their home in S.n Fr.ncisco.
Births
T o Mr, and Mrs, D. C. Fro~s (Vir.ini. Elies P arsons),
a d.ughter, Shi rlev Anne .
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ina;ebretson (Mary Elizabeth
Bergstrom), • daughter.
To Mr. and Mrs. Marcellus K . Snow (Charlene Scowcrort) , • son.
T o Mr .• nd M n. Elwood Do rland (Vir,ltini. Carthey), a
da ughter, Caroline.
VERMONT ALPHA
P"lo".,1
A degree of Doctor of PedaaolO' has been conferred upon
Isabelle U . Esten , class of 1914. Middlebury Colleote. M iss
Esten is uIVlng as dean or Ke~ne Teachers Colle,lte. in
Keene, N .H.

Where you' ll find

3

real "fraternity" welcome

in a first·c1ass modern hotel- the only hotel in
the world, open to the public. both men and
women, which is owned and operated by mem bers of the National Panhcll enic Fnternities.
You'll find a 26-story building-400 all-outside
rooms-<omplcte faci lities-an excellent restaurant-and an atmosphere as friendly as your
own frat ern ity house.
D ai ly-Single fr o m $2.50
Double f rom $4.00

BEEKMAN T OWER ( Panhel/enic)
3 Mitch ell Place
49th Street o\'erlooking the East River
New York City

.............."'''" ....... "................. "...."" .............."................. "..... "........"................................................. "''''................", ............ ..

IN MEMORIAM
.,,, ............... ,, ....................... , ............... , ........................ , ..... """"' ................................................",, ................. 01 .... 01", .. , ............. ..

FREDA GREER PLATT (Mrs. Harold), initiated November 9, 1929, into Kansas Beta, died in
January, 1944.

++ +
JULIA K. WEBSTER, initiated October 24, 1889, into Illinois Beta, died in Salem, Oregon,
January, 31, 1944.

+ + +
MARlH BRADFORD WHITTED (Mrs. J. A.), initiated in October, 1889, into Iowa Beta, died at
her home in Delaware, Ohio, August 6, 1943.

++ +
FLORENCE DENGLER CLARK (Mrs. Burton C.), initiated October 31, 1907, into New York
Alpha, died June 11, 1943.

++ +
ELSIE BARBEREUX CONSER (Mrs. W. A.), initiated in September, 1893, into Iowa Beta, died at
her home in Santa Maria, California, in 1940.

+ + +
REBECCA MCCREDIE MILLS (Mrs. Walker) , initiated November 16, 1911, into Ontario Alpha,
died in Decatur, Illinois, March 4, 1944.

+ + +
CLARA BUXTON NICHOLSON (Mrs. R. V.) , initiated in September, 1885, into Iowa Beta, died at
her home in Long Beach, California, October, 1943.

+ + +
ETHEL FITZHUGH McCALIP (Mrs. Curtis E.), initiated November 23, 1912, into D.C. Alpha,
died in University Park, Maryland, January 15, 1944.

++

+

EsTHER REEVES ECKBERG (Mrs. A. Ralph), initiated November 6, 1914, into New York Alpha,
died February 19, 1944.

+ + +
HOPE MERSEREAU BRYSON (Mrs. Lyman) , initiated March 2i, 1907, into Missouri Beta, and
affiliated with Michigan Beta, October 1, .1908, died in New York, March 25, 1944.

+++
FRANCES LEONARD HARKINS (Mrs. H. R.), initiated April 23, 1919, into Ohio Alpha, died
in Dayton, Ohio, February 20, 1944.

+++
ELLA ROBINSON, member of the Spokane Al\lIllllZ Gub, died in Spokane, Washington, December 25. 1943, at the age of 82.

+++
EVA LAWSON, initiated June 3, 1915, into Kansas Beta, died Fehruary 9, 1944.
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OFFICIAL CALENDAR
Commwtiaotioos for the Ccou.J Oftia should be add1essed: Pi Beta Phi Ccotral Offia, 206 Natiooal
Banlc Bldg., Dea.tuc ]6, Illinois. For addresses of otMr officers, CODsult the Fraternity Directory immedj.te1r (olJowing the Official Calendu in this issue.

ACTIVB
Se-od cb«k.s for initiation tm to Pi Beta Phi CeotraJ Office. 206 National Bank Bldg_, Decatur,
Illinois.
Make checks for Senior dues payable to Pi 8da Phi Central Officr. and 5md to your Province
President.
Make checks for SettJcmcot School payable to the Treasurer of the Settlement School and ICIld
to youc Province President.
Make chccb for l..oln Fund payable to the OWrman of the l.olD Fund and send to your
Province President.
Make checks foe the Holt House payable to the Treasurer of Holt Howe Committee and send
to your Province President.
Make checlc.s for Physiotherapy Scholarships payable to the Grand Treasurer and send to bec.
Make checks for jewelry payable to the Pi Beta Phi Central Office and send to that office.
Pa,m<nt for badS" ia Canada is ... , dUect to Birks /I< Co. after order has be<u okeyed by
the Pi Beta Phi Central Office.
Make cbech for ma.cazjne lubscriptioos payable to the Pi Beta Phi Magazine Agency,
206 National Bank Blda .• DeraM, llliaois.
IXCU'TION : NEW TOnx ... LPJU.. J\'IW TonK o ... WlI.4. NEW TORK DELT.... lOW'" .A..LPIU. lOW.&.
BJ:'l'A. IOW4 O.lt..),QU" IOWA ~ aDd HINNX8O'r..A. .A.LPH.4 .eod ~ d . . aDd contt1bWJooJ to
'ratenll17
to OIDtnl 0ID0t.
NOTICE TO CANADIAN CHAPTERS

pro,...

Canadian chapters make "II checks for payments o( initiation fees and contributions to all
funds payable to the Assistant to the Grand President, Miss Isabel A. aark. 196 Elm St.,
WinnipcR. Manitoba, Canada.
IlNERAL INITRUCTIONS

Otapter treasurers should see that the Financial Statement to Puents of Pledges are scot
approximately two weeks before the proposed initiation. They should be sent only to the
parents o( t~ girls who have met the initiation requirements and whom the chapter de.6nitel,
plans to initiate. This means too that the blanks should only be sent to the girls who have
received the required vote of the Executive Council and the Alumnae Advisory Committee
for approval of initiatioo.
Chapter treasurers should see that badges are ordered througb the Central Office. It takes
two weeks to complete badge orders. Badges (or prospective initiates should not be ordered
until all initiation requirements have bun met.
Chapter treasurers should send the initiation fee (or each initiate: with Porm GTI to Central
Office within three days of initiation. Canadian chapters send initiation fees to the Assistant
to the Grand President.
The correspond inA secretary should report to the Central Office: changes in chapter officers
i( they are made:, any time during the year.
When colJege schedules make it impossible to comply exactly with fraternity calendar dates.
chapter offiars should contact Central Office. uplain the situations, a.nd receive special per.
mission to vary (rom the established dates.

o~:!~r I~~,f!-ro:rt.r:,=':: D~=' =t~~~~~~

IEPTEM8ER II. CliaJ)tU prMld.-t .eDd IIUM to PTot'l8ee
PneideDL OIIaptei' omcen .........4 ma.aUlll. &ad pr8p&1'D
OOU ..a ,eu.
SEPTEMBER 21. Claa"," edlolar'lblp .alrman Mod 8cOo)ar·
Nilp IIlaot 11 to !.be NUtoaal IIcbolarlllJp Cbalrmaa. 0 ...
C01l7 iO PlvrIDCll 8cbolanblp h~t.or. and. _
IIOPJ' to
tbII ProI'IDot PTHldeat. kad a
iO I..be PrOflac. IJdIoI.rablp 8UJ)enleor ul)lalo\o. pl.1II tor .c.WU and lJo~ ... t
ot IClbolanblp. blcl:ude tonae ... aod B.

'01'

l.er OOtre' POOdIDI aecretafJ' reuara receiPt tor taU ",,,pO. to
UI. CeDtral O:aIce a. _
III 0.. IIlpPIlee are reoel'ed.
OCTOBER 16. Cbaptt'!r OIIrTNpe)OdID, If!CretatJ' ROd J"ratern1t;r
8tudJ aucl bamlD.lkJQ BlaDt JIG, to 1M Pt'ori_ 8uJll'l" . 111»' or irta.terDJl,7 HtudJ aad &t. . lhaUoD DCK la.., UlaD
Oclober 111 .Dd belon II POIIIibl ..
OCTOBER 15. CUpter DOIT'e&IIOQ(f1q IeCf"eCa.r7 DOut, tluI CbaU ·
maD ot lbe Commltteot OQ T ....nll'rflI GO UMI OIIIdai llluoduaUoa TraDlll'er Blaot 01 mellbln wtlo ha" nrc1ItInd I'll
CUII~ OUter WIlD tboM cl tbf,tr CIWII daa~
OCTOBER II. ReUrln. cbapUr ru.dI eaptalll IID4 report aDd
u.. Dame a.d &ddre. cl !.be _ nt.A capc.a.lD &0 ... PrvriDN
Pl"eelGea.t a.od the Ceutnl aile.. WltJl1a tWO ..eekI ai'lII' u..
~ 01' UN torm.) "..., •• Ifuoa. w nIQ c.DtaI.a NPOrt
to tIM ProriDoe PrMIdaat IJ:M .....u, 01 , . . . . &lid 1JiedaUt&.
OCTOBER II. c.n.o... IUbmlt pi.... &0 lM PronaoI

""lIIt

.EPTEIIIBER SO. Chapter aol.rallip daalnnan _ d I_ JeU'"
raLlAa of u.. e.b.a~ •• Leo plaQil tOf IUtdJ' rOlf UM acU_ and
plt"d.~. to lhe I'ro,llI~ )'reeldellt.
OCTOBER I. Ch.pter CIOtTMpOD4i.QI -.tu7 _ 4 u.t 01 an '
Unoe to !hi CeoLral 0IB0I.
OCTOBER I. Cb.pter ,tc.- pree1dea1..eDd Jle.aI.beridalD LUta ""
,be c.nlral Oftloe.
OCTOBER I. CbaPler pled•• 8UPI!nltor

....a ,

)bIt of

p1edR11.

00 tonal IlIt4'nded ror UlIIl ~. to lbI .....lMul toO
Orand rrellae ..., .... d to LIla Central 0aIee.

u...

OCTOBER

I. aaapter _ _ poadID, MCHtarJ' of elepten
nt.lnr.lolrl, resldfontoell m.n to (.'balrman of Commit.,. 00
~~= A:!:~ -::~ dJaperoD aod alIo JJlad

tor • • ptel' DIMtiD. DI'OIfUIII for

"_lUI"

O~!:'BfoRo::. ~=r

I::::::t.

MOd . . . . &D4 oopy fit B, ·

""'0eDt

lira _ .

OC6.~r~Q I~. ~~'III:::~~::~'

::2. ~

lroductloo Traoat.. Blull: of IDellbin who Uft ,.....,..
oa C':l.lllpUMI oUler Lbao t.boee 01. lbIlr CIWII cIl.apten.

O,&:~r!r o1a:cie ~~r.er1O t:.ej'"'t!t:o~ ~UMtotpt u..ae:.:!!

tnuure.r &ad tIM booad UROWIJ of preaecllq JIIIr. IJead
rePOrt ot &I..lnaueat __ ben ..lUi 11-.- aad &d~.
aod UJ)OQ.at 01 dal1D.queaa:t' 10 .u.IIlaol to tM OraDd

..........
t'-

OCTOBER I. Ned •• 'DODlIOn aend •• u-aJ &lUI cb.aDter Le·
len to Parm.. of P1~ .. _
.. ~bk ..,...... Dhdala&.
OCTOBER 5. aaaptM OOrrNpoQdJo• .."..,.,. rnP&l'l ucI..u
letter t . nROW to ft-cII CliaaDt« LeU. _'Or
b7 ~ 1• .

u..

OCTOBER II. Deadline tor maWtaI tor DecaaabH UBOW.
OCTOBER 21. Due to 81Ullnieor fill ~ a.-wat1.q t~
dl; a~ u.uarer: 8UJI"_' -~ bw Report. J ~. of
badm. ~ roll, UDIBII . . . . troaa r.U eb.ap«<a.
OCTOBER 21. Chaptu ~D cb1nwI IID4 IeUar ..
ProfIDce 8u~.
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THE

MAY

ARROW

OCTOBER 30. Cbapter- pled, • • upenllor Mnd I.IUI" to Prof'

MARCH I. 81.nll 01 Inatructlonl of Otlloe.rII should be tlUod

OCTOBER 80. Chapter IJI'Mldent .eod rorm to Ute ...lIlfiant

Mil. RCH . Vlce·pn ..lilenl send to tbe :Prori.noe PrHIt1ent .nt.lt.ln
S el'n after 11,111'1100 a rePOr' tb.t Dew memberahlD CllNU
b." been placed In the eard ftle.

llIct Pl'MldeJlt.

roodth~tGtb.~=d~~ ~u .em~~= ! ...~~
tJoa.

"~,~r:~EA" :.ra1C;::~er o~&'~~ ~~ ~4 Cb!.'::;;
Leiter Jtdltor GO Norerober 10.

NOYEMSER

hflltldent.

10. CIlapt« ~Idelllt

..us

Jetter to Pl'onnce

N~::eERpr:.:I~~~ptIf.I::~I"=~I"~~&.~~~ .~

Pro"\noe 8u~"'llOr on aebol.Rhlp ooplell 01 Sobol_rlblD
Bialik 11. BeDel earU. lr pouJbI-. '!'bJ. t. lbe 4MdllDe for
thIa blallk.

ou~

and IeDt 10 the Cent ral Omee.

MA RCH I (or belor. It pOlllble) . Cbamr ,Ioe-pree:ldent lenel
one COll)' Or l.Iembel'llhlD 1.1.!rt. to the Centrel omce.
MARCH I (or IMlor. If pOlli bl" . Cllapter oorTNpoodlnlf MO'
retlt)' leod ooe eoll". ot .ethe II. to tbe Central OlDoe.

M:h~~!r 'if't~'1!:rAW:t~eo~dl~!~&.a::~':"t:dE4~c!:
not later tIlan 1I.re.b 6 .

MAR CH 10. Ch.!»er prellelent lIIoel letter to tbe PrO'f'lnoe
I'r~ldent.

MARCH 20.

Dlle 10 FluPH'!JIor or Ch.mr Acoountln,

from

letter &0 PtoriDoI

chapter tn!"UTer; Jl'ebrual'7 I'fpOrt, UIeIl&IDeDt roU . G~
-.heel. frorn m.plel1l teportln. monthl),.

NOVEMBER 20. Chapter IOdIll ucbuae cbalrman .04 materllll 011 Ho~mhu:. JP'loau. 8ulDla, ll"onnll1 Parti •• Bwb.
IDa. to Pro,lnoe 8l1pen"'or of 8od-.l. :&ZchaDle.

MARCH 15. r:hlllt~' IW' hnl" ...hlp eM .lnn.o Nnd letter to Pn),-.
Ince ZiulJI'ryiaof. Alao eend to Na uon a l &1101.1l1li11' "''ba it_a
first N!melte r rellnK or c:h."ter and ac:holarahlp ria, 0 k form.

NOVEMBER 20. Dull! to 8upem- or Chapter A ceoIlJItlD'
t roll! chapter treuurer: October rePOt't. " " - & I l l rolL
UDmM alIeet-. from chapUn I'IporUna lll00.tIll1.

MARCH 31. Fln.1 d.te for m.l1lnc' 01 annual fraurallJ' U·
amln.llnn for .etl,e mll'mherl to Prod_ ~ of

NOVIEMBER 25. Chapter ICboJanblJ) Qila1rmaD IItDd letter to
Pror!nOl! 8I,1pe"~r on Schol.rahID.

APRIL I. Challlir -cbol.rablp chaltDI&D MIIel to
I'rHlI1wt:
f 1) Vlrat llelnesler ratio. of eba pter
(2) PI"nl for lind". fo r actl'N a nd p1edpa
(3) Wlnn.,r of Scholaflb lp B lnK.

NOVIEMBE R
~ldeDL.

16. Pled•• l'ftllidea.t and

NOVEMBER 21. Chapter ma.alln. cb.lrmaD emil. IlUbIIcrlpUo. t or Cbn.tm•• 4eUHI"J' to tile PI Beta PbJ M6.adne
"mO". (Thk doH DOt mlllln Uaat INbleriotlOlU ".IU not be
reoe1ftd .ner tlW d&tt.
It doN meu that to tn.uJ1
ChrI.unu deJlmT tbI wbec:rl.pUou .a.oa.Id .,. reoeI,ed. at
tbe . . .q bf mt. dale..)

_t

DECEMBER II. Chapter dolanJllll ~ .eIId IItUIr Ie
ProrlD~ 81d1t~.

OECEMBER 20. Due to ~u~"ilOr of Cbatlter Aor:ountlnlf
trom eh.pter I.rea.urtlr : Not"fmbtr t"eIX)ft. a_mellt roll.
eJ:J)eilllf &beet. rrom cbapt.el1l J'i!pOrUna monl.blJ'.
JANUARY 5. Ch.pter COrT8lDOCldln, .ecreta..,. Dfloart .n4
man chaPltr letter for ARROW to reach Oap(.fr Letter Edt·
tor by Janu • .., 10.
JANUARY 10. Chapter prealckot lend
Pnaldenl.
JANUARY 15. Chapter

IDee PreRldellt.

leUer

to Pro,lnDe

ple4¥e aupetfltlOr lelld litter to I'roof.

JANUARY 15. Ch.vter eorttePOndlll, ~etarJ noUfy Celltral
Oftlc:e If ~Plllle:a ror I pring 1rOrir ba" 1I0l biMn reoel,ed,

Jo"ratemll1' Btud.7 .od E... .mln.tfon.

APRIL 5. Cb I J>lff COtn!lPOndln,

~

Pron-

noUt)' lbe Central

~~~ '~:~fJ~: ~1:ml~;tl:,~pJi~"toW~~ ~':tr:r ~c:

ImmfdJ.tely .fter aUllPllee bue '-n

~,ed

and 41atrtbutad.

APR I L 10. ChaDler president lend letter to tile Pro,lo.oe Preal·
denl.

APRIL 20. Due to 8UtlfMlIOr of O.vt,er Aooountin. f rom
ch.pter trealure,: lot.reb re1Xlrt • .-ment roU. P,I)IDM
.heet, from eba!)lera I'fpOrtln, IIlOnthly and quartvb.
APRIL 25. Chapte r .cbol.nblp chalrm.n 81»4 letter

Inee SUDerrltor.

to Pro,·

APRIL 18. Founder. ' D..,..
MA Y I. Ch.pter corrf!llllOnello, ~". lend one OOPY 01
Annu.1 Ch.pter RellOrt to tile Central OlDee. Keep one COPY
for eb'IJter file&.

MAY I. Order IIlDplle e tor DtI"rtment or Chapter AooountJnr
tor nll't yeer.

Return re<lellll for l upplie. to Ibe Ce:ntral Olftee Immedl.tely
atler supplies ha" been reoelred and 4.Il1trlbuted..

MAY 10. Cbapler prealdent lenel letter to the Pro-rlno. Pr8I.

JANUARY 15. Chalner trellurlr h reapcmalbh for tbe ItI':n41n,
ot the .llnual report fJ( the ChuteI' rlOu.<wI Corporation to
the A!JIII".nt to lbe Grand T",Uun!r and tha Pro'f1nc;,

MAY 10. Cbapter .oolal e:I.ehanKe ehalrman IMDd materl.1 Oil

Pl'uldent., and ror the aendlnK or a $5.00 t ee t or bondlnl
tile t reuu rtr or the Ilouse Corporation. maDill for the
repOrt will be lent to lbe tre&lUl'ft d tile HOUM Corporation
."ho makes out the report .ncl enda tile " . 00 tee. but thl
dla!ller tl'fuul'fr rllnat tee tb.! both rlpOrta and fee are 1el1t..

JAN UARY 20. Due 10 8uperyilOr of Cbapter AccounUn. from
chapter treuurer: Decflnber I'fPOrt, &JIIINIl1I8nt. roll, ppen.ae
abeet, from eII.ptetl rtPOrUnl monthl,. anel quarterl,..
JANUARY 25. Chll)(ef 1Cb01.rlhJp eIlalrmao lt8lel letter to
I'roflnoe BUpfnlllOr.
FEBRUARY I. Plan tor Actt" lI'ratemlty '£"amlllllklD.
FEBRUARY I. Actl" eblpter hlMor,. materlll ahoulel be au bmltted In dllpC.er hillort.n to lbe National Blatorlan and
one ooDY to Ihe J'ro,looe Pl'llliclenL
fEBRUARY It. Cb.pter lll'Miclerit lJofDel leuer to Pro,looe
Pres14eQt.
fEBRUARY 10. Final date for the election ot cbapter oaIoen.

fEBRUARY 15.

Founders' Dar to !be Pro,lnoe 8UDII"laor ot 80clal
ch'"le.
MAY 15. 1"1n.1 date for election of eballler oaICfrl.

M~!, ~~ce~~~fttoCOt~~~~:f ~ha~!
aff alao

Iellt

o.~

JANUARY 15. Dt.adllne for matmll tor Mareb AlUtOW.

f~'~~::r~ Yu!:. ~br::[r:r[;~ln" ACrtltal'7 seoel

dent.

~.

:r.::"::

on Addreuorrallb u.t.a turn.labed. b)' the c.ntral

MAY 15. Rush aptaln rePOrt to lbe Prorlno. Prealdeot. out·
lIn1o, plalll tor .ummer and laU ruahla • .
MAY 15. Chapter aetJrilJ' chalrman repOrt to t.lt.e Pl'oflDOI
PrealcltnL

MAY 10. Eaell &eIllor II reQuired. to fill out a blanll c.Ued
"Senior Appllration to an Alumnas Club MemberahID," and
,I" lhe chaPler lreaauter U .OO. The eba pter trea.tUrer Ia
~ul red. to forward the Senior . ppUcatlOlle and maDlY to
!.be rroIJln(ll l"rP.8ldent. ~ Senior du~ or .Id·,..r and·
uates at thl' lime. Canadi.n <:ballIen lend 8tnJor due. to
tbe ASIIIRtanl to the Graoel PreIlIdeot. It Pro.IPDi ,"",Ident
Ia loc.ted In U.S.A.

MAY 20. Due to 8U1)l:"oor of Ch.",e, Aa:ountln. t rom cb.ap·
ter lre. .Utft: April repOrt. ---.ment ron , 8J[pen. . &beet,
from cb.pten repOrtinl monthl7,

OOP7

MAY 25. Cb.pler .cholarlhiD chairman eenel letter to PronnOl
Supem.,r 01 8cbolarahlp.

I"Jn.1 d.te tor chal)ter preeldeot to Mild

JU':!~'alf,b~~~Ir:;td:~tl:lI:o!'JI::'~~nJ ,Irl ..bo 11

001

:=-~ntbeot ~~~~e(s!e~~:l!h~ c?m~
)', Beta 1'111 Awarda.)

F~'~~t!:';.~id~~mr acthlll' cb.alrmao lend n!pOrt 10 1M

F~!:!Af~7 J,'; ~d' =~r~laD& tor chapter lIleetinc

t)tO+

JU:a~!aJ 1r~~aob'::dl-:

:;0:; ::Dl~~~o.:~

to.

JUNE
Cow 01 all prlnUd 0' ml~. pbed. bulletlna uaed
lor ruablnr IIllat be apDfOnd In ad,aooe b1' tJy Orand
l"IftidellL

JUNE 10. ChaIllU pns!clent lend letter to
FEBRUARY 10. Due to 8uPftfiaOr of Ch.pter .ocouotIDlf
trom e.h'J)le:r t",&lUter: January "'))Oft. -.--:nellt roU u ·
ptDae ablft. from cbapten I'fPOl'u.n. IDOnt.hb'.
•

FE8RUARY 25. Cl\aplH ~I.tablp cbalnnl.ll lend Jetter to
Protluc:e 8upen'iaor aDd. leod copl~ of Blank SI to N.Uooal
8t'bo1.nb1D ChaIrman. PTot1.Doe Supem_ anel 1'!orlDea
~11~D~Od Jrorma A aDd B to ProtloCe 8upenlMlr ot

"~R:i! d~~~n•.r:~m:. ~cs'3r=- ~~
ben ddlllQ\IeIII. 10 Ulelr ~nr. 01 dlape.r duel; ADd tee&.
Induelll' tilt -.mount . nd. elnnlioo of llIelr ddlnqufl!C7.

...L

u..

Protl.ee

rr-t -

J U N E 10 Due to 8Ullfnl.,r of Cll.apt.er Aooountlna. lrom
eb""er trequrer: JI'Io.1 n!vort• • _ 1 roll. upeoae
1bII'ft.. I: reotlIldJement a.beda. m.u ... B. &ad C. r - all
eIl.Dler....
JUNE 15. CbaDler abol.rablD cbalrman aend report u4 pictufll'l o f boQor atucltnta 1.0 N.tlon.1 8dlol.rablp (.'b.lnoan,
='~lD Blall1l st. SeDd a COPY a llO to u.. Pnw·
Reports ot PanbeUellle clei6&tft . " 1'ICl~ teaI· unuali.J'

by lbe OraDd
0tIt to ber.

PreaJden, . .d blaab for

u..

~
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_
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ALUMNAE CLUB CALENDAR
(The alumnae club president is obliged to see that a ll officers send in reports on lime. Is the corresponding secretary fo r your club li sted correnly? If not, notify Pi Ikta Phi Cent ral Office, 206 Nationa l Bank
Bldg., Dcatur, ilL, at once.)

,.,._rri_

,_It".

OCTOBER 'I. Alum_ dub ODn'eI<pond.lna: .erelar,. wad rer_.1
• •_
ucl ARROW.
In )I~am IJ()IIJce. to 1M Cmtr-.1 Omo. tor thI
D... _

... V

Hc::.~M.!,~ !~. ~"'!a~ d~:;DfJr=et:i!e .~~~ld~~t~

MAY I. In 1tar ol Conl'enllon. aluDLn.l!l dele.alll mlilt baH
tIftoo eleetll'd to connmtiOD.

1M A_h".nt to tbe O ... od Vlee - l'rfIIIldeDt. the Pf'OTlDOI
Vlt-. -I"!ullteol and to tbe Alumn. Cl ub Editor.

HOYEM BER II. Alumoa dub lreuwv .end annual .1um_
d~ to Pro,lne. Vice- ~ldenL

'0

DECEMBER
AlumIUB dub ma.-adM eh.trmao _ that .. n
whlcrh.llloal to mg. alnea tor Cbnamu delltery are _Ill.
.". lbl. datll to UIe M Beta l'hl " •••:Wie Aieno.

IA.~~~n~ ~1~h;.'Ii':"rtl~~I~":.ir~:::1f ::'t!7n ~~::

reaeb tbe A l umrlllll Club Editor not 'Iter Waf! J aou luy II

tor the "'.rl'l.

AIC1IHW. AIIIIIIIIII! c lub ourre>;IJQu dl nll -:re·

tan .end I'_all and In 1ll'lDOrlam notice. to Lbe Central
Olrll'e f o r taw I.lardil A ltHOW.

JANUARY 15. ARROW deadJlM.
MARCH I. 1tIectloD 01 om~ abould _ bald at lbe ttlllUllr
llarf"b rn.eetlnll of tM duh . .. Id oftI~ ... to I&lie olrloe a t tbt
d~ of Ow elub ftacal
lla,. 2CI. Illuel mlUl hal'l bettI
paId b7 mil data to enable OM to l'Gte " the aD naal
flcellon Of be ellalble for oIftce.)

,.r,

MARCH I. Alumn. dub correapondlna aeereta l"J' prepare and
_ d letter _Ith club oe,... lod comlll, e'!'loUi 10 llme to
reach tIM .6.lulllme Club Editor b, Mlrch II. to'!' the )01..,
.. anow.
.. Ium_ club cortel(lODdlnl 1eC!"et&l"J' _ad Penonal l I nd
III. ld~morlam DOlkltl to tbI Ce.nU'al Ollloa tot tb4I ~
AnnoW.
MARCH 10. ARROW dea411ne.

APRIL 11Ii • .l!UJDIlIP dub national duea mIlA be 10 Ul.e b.&Ildi
01 Lbe PI'01'IDOB Vloe· Prealdeut.
APRIL 21. 'P'ouDde ...• Du UI be Nllbrated willi Ul.1 neanat
aCltl1'l chaptu or ehaptars.

I

r-1_

Inatlon I bOGld maU
cbalrma.n,

t'tI

_

..

e()lUIOlldltt:d

Iitt ....h

reuoru to

IUId

lb.

~

.....

Dltiooal

MAY 10. In )'tar of Conl'entioD. a!umo. dl!le ..ale to Connn·
t lon erf"(!.l'ntlal blanb abould bal'e bel!n leot . . dll1!Cted In
~ntral OftIot letter.

....
Otl'lce.

MAY 10. National otl'l~
committee dlalrmeo. Ind a.luma.
add,ory commlu_ I bould M'od 8tandardl .. Uon and 8u"'l1
rtPOtU to ('font,..1 Ol'lloe. manila for ~ _Ill bu, been
IIml
Central

b,

MAY 10 . C'halnnlo 0( alum n • • d1'laofy comm lll.loll lhouJd M'nd
to Central Ollloe three COllie. o f aluma. ad1'Lao r, O(lOlmillee
lut. and ON! to 1"ro,ln<'t PtHldent.
MAY 2ft. Club lI ..al ,ear eodl . New olllooen' 111ft. Ihould be M'nt

we

~d ~~:-~:t~~j· O~~:. ~l:r I~re,:;,=~:
Mtn~~~ lte ~l.r::~=~l:f 1~70D~ f~ '~~':u:.

Ib .. AunoW."

p-.1I.f!

t . IUO Jl'Allloll.

u:

se~I~~ rr:::ec:tvree~~:':I~~~I:d~;t~ttl'l~~..:'4i':~
JUNE 10 . .6.nnual repotU of National Omoen. Prodnce Presl.
d en Li. 1'To,lnO!! VI OII!· J>rH lde nta. Ind ebllrme n of al andln,
oom mltteu Ihould be aent to the GrlDd 8eentl", rot ....
at meet-lnl of G .... nd CoullCU. .. u~n.a abould be type.
wrltten •
Alumme club rtPOtU abould be m Uad b, Ilum_ club

:~r~I:'.u=~'" ott4lbr:',e::'1

11'm::. =~buJ!!:

mlde to lb_ Settlement 8ebool. Loan Jl'uDd. acU~ eblpU!r.
B oll H OUN. tic. It Ihould be IlIDl
t4 100 to too wlll'1U.
ISH " Manual or ID-ltruc:t1on.a for ConU1buUon.. to tbe a ·
BOW.")

J U LY II. AJUDDm cI.b C!IOITHpOndlnl IlCl'ltan aenCi Ptl'8Onlll
and In ) ....mor!&IIl noc.lcea to
c.olnJ 0Il100. for
&ealber

..... &0 ....

""lit

u.. . .

FRATER~TY

DIRECTORY

FOUNDBRS OP THB FRATERNITY
Panal Whitenack Libbey (1848-1941)
Ina Smith Soule (1846-19-41)
Mar,aret Campbell (1&46.19)6)
LibbJC Br.ak Gaddis (t8'O·19H)
ellnie Heme Turnbull (1&46-1932)
eoaieNicol, M.D. (18<1:5·1881)
Ionic Thomson (1848·1868)
Nancy Black Wallace (18,".1918)
Ad. Bruen Grier (UW8.1924)
Rosa Moore 0&48.192")
Emma Brownlee Kill.0r6 (1848·192.)
Clan Br",'nlee HutchinSOD (18'0-19}1)

~

PRESIDENT EMERITUS
May 1. Keller. Westhampton College, Univcrsitp ot Richmond. VI.
GRAND COUNCIL
Gr4lfJ PrtliJml- Amy Bumham Onken, Chapin, Ill.

G,,,tuI Vifl·P"siJe,,;-Ruth Barrett Smith (Mrs. Warren T.>. Grttnwood. Box 461, Route I. Tacom. , Wash.
Gr"". S'CTlI.,y-Lois Snyder Pinger (Mrs. R.y H .). 606 N. Elm Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif.
Gr""J T"""Jlrrr-Loi, Franklin Stoolman (Mrs. A. W.). 10lH S. ,cd St., Champ:aiSn, III.
Ano ... EJitDr-Adele TaJlor Alford (Mrs. T. N.), 9}O OliTe Ave., Coronado, Cahf.

Auistllnl tD Grlmd PrniJ,,,,-lsabel A. Clark. 196 Elm St .. River Heights. Winnipeg"lobD .• CaD.
Auill",,' ID G,."d Vifl·PrnU,,,t-Muianne Rrid Wild (Mrs. Robert S.l. "''''' .c. 7ltt St. , Indianapolis ). Ind .
Auill",U ID G,."d Tr'.I.",......LiIIi.n Beck Holtoo (Mrs. Edwin Lee), 217 N". 14th St .• Manh.tt.n, K.n.

NATIONAL HISTORIAN
Prances Rosser Brown (Mrs. St.cc}' Le ....is). Ull Beston Ave., Muskogee, Okla.
NATIONAL BOARD OF TRUSTEE FUNDS
Ch.i,,,,.1f-LDis Franklin Stool roan (Mrs. A. W.), 1"1 S. J,.d St., Champa!.ln. III.: Mary Stuart Kinder (M". Je.D) , .tl-4-4
Crestdale Rd., Linoln, Neb.; £liz.beth Hritmuller Love (Mrs. Emnt T.,. In Gramerq Pl' Glen Rock, N .J.; Myrtle
Ziemer Hawkins (Mrs. Prince), H6 Court St., Reoo, Nev.; AmJ Burnham Onken, Cb,pln, II.
1
NATIONAL SUPERVISORS OF CHAPTER ACCOUNTING
Annette Hedges Robinson (Mrs. O.r. A.). 1931 N. Talbott Ave •• Indi.n.polis 2, Ind.
M. rguerite Ulen. 10 E. '2nd St., Apt. 2, Indianapolis '. Ind .• Alpha East .nd Alpha West Provinces.
Emil}, Young Conger (Mrs. Thomas 0.), '136 M.ple Lane, Indi.n.polis I, Ind., Bda .nd G.mma Pcoyinces.
Mildred Michl HOOftr (Mrs. Trum.n D.). H:n N. Pennsyl vania St., Indi.napolis ,. Ind., odta and Epsilon Proyinccs.
Annette Hedges Robinson (Mrs. Oar. A.l. 1931 N . Talbott Ave., Indi.n.polis 2, Ind., Zeta Prnyinee.
Eliubeth CoUlter Morri, (Mrs. Robert a')k,609 College AYe., Indianapoli, '. Ind .• Et. and Thet. Provinces.
Dorothea White Plint (Mrs. Lecor) '167 en....ood Ave .• Indl.napolis. 8. Ind .• Jot •• nd Kapp. Provinces.
Ruth Tharp Johnson (Mn. William T.). '2-4, Centr.l Ave .• Indian.polis '. lnd .• Lambda .nd Mu Proyincei.
PI BETA PHI MAGAZINE AGENCY
Adele M. Murphy, 206 N.tional Bank Bldg .• Decatur 16, 111.

D"",., .1 C'"frltl

PI BIrl'A PHI CENTRAL OFFIce
O#lr--Adele M. Murphy. 206 N.tiooal Bank Bldg., 0ecatW' 16, Ill.

SBTTLEMENT SCHOOL COMMITTBE
CbAirM.If-Mildred Odell Sale (Mn. alienee M.). "41 Purdue. o.lIas, Tex.
T".s""r-Lolita S. Prouty (Mn. Pr.nk H.), 1760 LKust St.• Oenftr. Colo.
Pd1idl1, UilH 01 lim, Pi,,.,, N,wJ-tlizabeth Brainard LeRoy (Mrs. Harri. G.). 1-42 Forest St. Winchester, M.u.
5,"",",. "'.,1 4,,11 M'."Si C",'II(t M'''''',r Itlr 14"1
Cr4/IJ-Ann Leichliter Munn (Mrs. Hiram\. 726 Duff, Ames. lo~u .
DirUl",. G,,,,,ItJ /"/01'••'ltI", AppliuliDIIS
Ptuitio"s-Ruth o,.tt" Pi Bet. Phi Settlement School. Gat1inbulJ', Tenn.
A"olP"./'
O,IIns
Pr.J.("Is. III/.,,,,lfIi.,, C,nun";,,, ,,",sill, l"tI_s,rill-AnowcraCt Shop. Pi lkta Phi Settle·
ment School G.tlin~. Sniff c.unty, Tenn.
SeA•• I. Vir"". PilMs-Emm. Woemu. 912 Cherokee Rd., LoaisYiUe, Ky.

D,,,.,.,,,,,,,,

IIff

,.1'

."iI

STANDING COMMITTEES

Coaamittu on B:Illeaao_Mildred Bo.....ers Baliman (Mn. PJch....d). )0429 Westuo, Omaha, Neb., Chairman

M,"''''ll .1 C••",ilt,,:

Lomta Mercer LaOair (Mn. a..des H .• Jr. ), 1120 W. M.a.nh.ll St., Norristown, P •.
EftlJ'D Ho...e Cteden (Un. Thomas), 32.., N . Sbepud, Mil •• ukee. Wis.

Co• •ittH oa Nom.ia.dona ffW Acd_ Se..ioa:
M"u PcoYince Vice-Praident, Virginia Miner T.tom (Mrs. VI. L. ) , 10602 Kinaard, Los Aftacla. Calif., ChaIrm.n

Lambd. Pro",ince Vice.President. leuise: Wheelock Dobler (Mrs. Clare R.), "23 Federal Aft.• Eyuett. Wub.
Ve:rmoDt: Alph. Delq.te; lOW'. Gamm. Deleaate; K.n.as Beta Dele&ate.
Committe. G. NomiDatiou f_ Alumna s...iOIU
lkt. Proyince President, Lucile DoIJ8Ia.ss Carsoo (Mrs. fl oyd H.)' 2-42 E. Comstock Ave .. Winter Park, Pia . , Ch.irm.n

Co.m.iue. 00 Scbo~Maric Bonies. 1804 Fernwood. Louinillc, Ky •• Chairman
Assistant Cbainnan-~SaU, Sandi4fe Sti&:litz: (Mrs. William. G., Jr.). In4 Cherokee Rd., Looinille. Ky.

htlftw, S.,,,"illffS ." S~j"IMJb,,:
Alph., E..t'--Oan Deo Pub lfaizemu (Kn. J. P.). ,2 :Merrimack St •• Coeawd, N .H.
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Alpb.. W ___AAa lJttk Oa.tuio lbpital, Hamiltoo. Oot.. CaD.
~lohn H. auk (Mn. M . 1.., Jr.). 27'" Atlaatic An..... Cincinnati, O h io.
~1'nulu Stridldd 1012 MotuDouth A.-c •• Durham N .\...
DeJ--.Muprd: PatttnoD ~ (Kn.. ),(0: L). 19U DtttOit St., Fliot , . M ich.
@pIit--ao.c McColloch Oreale:r (Mrs. E. B. ). 72.(0 MldUoa. K.atu.u Ciff ), Mo.
Ze.r.-PcaY Jacboa.. 2)9 N.B. 2)tb St. Miam.i. Fla.
Er.-OoniUi, CoIemu Tbotman ~ floyd M . ) .. IUI Elm St. , \Vino«b., III.
1"hetIt-M. Rqi.a..a Brmnao. 219
ut, Grand rorb. N.D.
Joe.-Je:ae NUOD( 11) North Ham Hollow Bh·d., Omaha, Ncb.
IC.pJi4Bdty Hil 1011 Pioe St. . Orana:e. Tex.
lAiDDcl--Harri~ i . }obJut~1 ,20) 18th N .E' l-Suttie ,. Wash.
M_EUubftb Hudit. 'U AOOi DIOD. E1 Palo, j ex.
CoID-m.. OD Tnn.f_Katbuine: Hosmer. , a.remooc B.d . • Bcmardn'ilk. N .J.

Committe. on F... un1ity Stud" and EaamilUlbOo---Gbd,J Reineke Finch ( M rs Hu,h A.), 3}O W Olive: !ue., Fresno l,

Calif., Chairmu

P"'",,,lIl

P,.n.(~ S.,".U.r1 ••
St••, ~." I!Ju'".;lUIli.,, :
Alph.. But-Ruth Carn~ undltrOlD. U Lund St., WorcQUr, Mus.
AJph., Wat-Rhu NrlJon PoppioJc (Mrs. Evrrdt) , 91 Richlaad St., Rochester, N.Y .
B.t.-~bra.uet Ann Black, 19i3 Park An., Baltimore, Md.
G ............Kathc.rine Black. Joima HoplUru University, Baltimole, Md.
D.II_MaraUd: Lou May 1'"0ratH (Mn. Max), 2·4) Parkway Aft. , H altWdl , Ohio
BDtlIon-FIOlence Hunt flat , 1123 Edadaad A.e. , Loui:n'iUe. Ky.
:Z;.--Sarbata Seaman, 1028 S. 40th , Sirminaham Ala.
E~Kathl'Jo Uutwilu Sloaa (MIS. R. C.). 710 PeaJUJlnn ia Aft., Urbana . III .
Th.le-jo.ephinc R.n C.rper (Mn . Donald B.!.r R.R. I, MI. Pleasant, 10,..• •
Iota-8my McCldlaa 4103 E. 17th St. , IkaYtt, \...010.
J(a~Helm M.rie: iobJnlOn, 1609 S. Newport. Tulsa, Okla.
LamW-Ruth E . SturlC)', }119 N . 27th St., Tacoma. Wub.
Mu-Notm.a Youaa kanioa. (Mn. T . A. ), n7 BrotrninJ: Ayenue, Salt La ke Cit)'. Utah

CODlmitte. on t.o.n Pund-Josephine McCleverty, 602 Melrose Aft. N. , Seattle, Wash., Chairman

C.",.ill"

M,,,,"",:

"I

Ruth Portt'f Grady (Mn. Dc:noia H . ), }S<4 South LucerM BIYd., Los Anaeles, Calif.
Edith Bacon,
,ib St., Saata Monica, Calif.
Committ•• on Sod.1 Eubana_Pranca Keen Jdfries (Mrs. Chades H. ). 240 S. Palm 0,., Bc"eriy HlIb, Calif. , Chaitmln
P~.i"u
S"d,,1 be-h,."" C"._it",:
Aloha. B..t-8arba,a SuttcrlKld, Maacbuter, Vt.
Afph&, 'W'..c-b.bdJa E. Phclps Smith (Mrs. Josepb E. ) , Glen Rd ., W oodcJiffe Lake. N. j .
B.c-Lowsc Broaiua }2) N. NC"f'ille St. Pittsbuqh, P,.
G. _ _ Nary Eliz:d,db Nub 107 W. Myrtle St., Alexandria Va.
D.lte--Helco Sheridan, }I·G DOnaldson Arms Enn'YiI1c, Ind.
~t-Eliubcth Ana Sbcppud, 46}4 Lindell Bl.d., St. Loui., Mo.
Zer--Vi,.inia MeMabaa, 1926 16th Ayc. 5., Birmi~bam, Ala.
Eta-Mauru,e firestone Cook (Mrs. C. Ray), 814} Richmond Ct., Wau"atosa , W is .
Th.r-WinifrN Cannoo, <49}2 S. ukc Parle: AYe., Cbica&o, III.
Joe-jean Moorc Mania \Mn. William L.), )21 E. Ilth St., Winfield, Kan .
K.ppa-Maullou Manhal Roth (Mn. Milo K. ), 700 E. 3rd, S"'cctwoatel, Tex.
umbd_MIIJ' Barba,. Mllon. 11137 89th An . • Edmonton, Alberta. Ca n.
Mu-Luella Sharp Heath (Mrs. Rodman H.L 770 Ashton Ave., Salt Lalee City " Utah.

S.",,.;,.,, ••

ComDllttta

OD.

Praternity MUllic--Ma,.arct Kdlenbach, <4nO MarC)' une, Apt. 21, Indianapoli •. Ind ., Chairman

C"",,,,iJ,,,
M'''''''("I:
Rub, Burtnn. Ke(gen (Mrs. E. A . ), 234) Woodb.nd low., Duluth 3. Minn .

Loulle Spaldm, Malin (Nn. Do",lu), )2<4 Galcr PI. Glendale, Calif.
Winifred HudlOn Hossack (Mn. J. Eric), 298 Keele St., T.,.nt., Ont ., un.
Doroth, Vale Durand (Mra. Ha,...C)' 5.• jr.), )167 CaM AYe., Detroit. Mich.

Com.mitt•• on Publicity-EI", A'fC.' eo.an (Mn. Prank T.). <411 W. Ga.rficld, Bozeman , M ont.

P,.';w, S.,,,,,iI.,s ." ' ••lult1 e"",.ill,,:

Alp&.-Elizabcth WnifiRltOD, 811 Eatlinlton Rd., Upper Darb" P.O .. Pa.
Bel--<:andace Ooyd Jobruon (Mn. H . C . ). 39 Walnut, Crafton, Pittsbarab. Pa .
Gam_Harriet Wilmot Caldwell (Mr.. \t7auace 8.).1 .12 E. Rosemary St .. Chapel Hill, N .C.
Deke-Dorothl_Puckttt Pmce (MIS. R. C.), 9., ~ . 10th, uCayette, Ind.
~lo_Mn. Marie Dudemadt, 1012 N. Main St., Carrollton, Mo.
z.t--aarlotte SteveD', )2<4 W. Collett. TaUaba..u«, PlI.
St.-Huel Murdock Mtukland (Mrs. T>t:iilip), 70 Park AYe., Beloit Wi •.
Thet.-Edna Watfall Fosler (Mra. Wayuc j.)~2}04 Hillcrut Dr., Cedar Rapids 10000a.
lota--Gladyt Kirchner Bunten (Mn. Joseph C. , 4020 Bent, Cheyenne, W, o.
'
Kaps»:-Prankie Cochran Hill (loin. ltl,mond .), 2}10 San Gabriel, Austin, Tex.
Lamf,b-B.,ba,. Kimbro~h Bulb (Mrs. Wilham S.), 11) West 9th AYe., Spokane, W as h .
M_AHce BurDS, 4}1 S. Camdcn Dr., 8eTe:r1J Hills, Calif.
ComDlitlea 00. Cbaperoo..e--jeSJie W. Lockett, 1}10 W. Main St. , D«atur, 111 ., Chairman
Commltt.. , . Holt Hou_~a~ion Ked: Simmon. (Mn. Olint), MIS Morninaside Dr., Kan... Cit}'. Mo .,
Mary Len: Bohan (Mn, Wilham H.). }(I8 N . Second St., Monmouth 111.
Emil, Wood Hubblc (Mn. William P. ), 1,83 W. Macon St. , Dcc~tur , Ill.
Edna Uhler Gillman (Mn. William Pranklin) 1016 N . 6th St ., Budln,ton. low• .
Iantha Silence Perfect (Mn. Dallas; E. ). 4617 N. Idlewild, Mil,..lukce II, W is. (Treasurer)

Cha irm a ~

Arm" and Na." Auzili• ..,..-Elizabcth Ha"lein, Custer (Mn. Ikn Scott), C.liforn ia A. 46 1 N. E. 93td St .. M iami, Pla.
Cornmitt.. ,1or W ... W~l'k-C.6,."",,.,, : Loi, Donaldson Koe hler ( Mn. Henry 0 .). 6043 Uni versity A"e. Ch iCiI O 37. Ill .
S.~C"'JuJr"'4" L" M/I., dlll''''S: Anne McDonald O ' Aule (Mn . John P.), California r )09 N Lu Palmas Lo. Angeles
Calif. S."rIl4".". 1M ,I,,_"!' c-Idl.' Ruth J.ane Dunlop \Vhcefel (Mn. Raymond H oider) , 6re~on A, 1108 West Hilb
Ter., La,..rcnce, Kan .• SlIkbtUNfJU I., C,.."i"" CI•• r ,,,. CII""",,,. Miry Poley, 2) Bloom in,dale Ter., Halilu:, Nan
Scotia, Canada.

NATIONAL PANHBLLENIC CONGRESS

Pili R''''II."",iH-1uay Burnham Oaken, Chapin, 111.
CII",ir",._Mn. ~tJC Cunnincham . 0 n, 2 EUClI~ Dt., Berkeley, CaUr.

Pi

&ttll

e_._;',tt ." e.II", p".II,n,.a- Mi.. MUJ B.

Merrit • •

at.

Dnn of Women, Uoinnity of Miami, Coni Gables, PI..
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ACTIVE CHAPTER DIRECTORY
Corr,J/Jonding Sure/ariel
ALPHA PROVLNCB EAST
Prl.liJ",,- Hud Sa~cr Everett (Mu. Vktor E. ). 883 Brold .. I , South Portland 7 Me.

N" ... S(OI;. A/ph_Dalho usie University, Bubua White, Sh iueA: Hall, Halifax, N.S .. Can.
Mill", AIPh4-Univcnitr. of Maine Louise Eastman , N orth Eallbrook H all, Orono, Me.
V""'ont Alph_Midd ('bury Collc8e, Elizabeth A. Adell . The H omestead, Middlebury, VI.
V""'DI'I'I Btt--tJnivcnity of Vermont. Shirley Parker . 420 College St. , Burlington, VI .
t'tftllltuJulJtm A/ph",-Boston University. Betty Ohnemus, }6 Chesterbrook Rd ., Waltham, M ass.
l UaJl,ul"lJlfJl &1_Musachusetts State College, Mltl\lcritc Mcrritt, Butterfield House, Amherst , Mus.
CDnn,OUIiI Alph_Urllvcrsity of Connecticut, Ruth 8«r5, Box 787, Univcnity of ConnectIcut, Storrs, Conn.
ALPHA PROVINCE WEST
Pr,liJ",,- Eliubeth H.ne, Murr • .,. (Mrs. K. S., Jr.), 82' Talbot St., Lond0'1~ Ont ., un.
Nt", Yo,k ~1Ipha-Syracwe University. Nan Moore 210 Walnut PI. , SYUC\lSC, N . T .
Ntw Yorj C.mmAl-St. law~n ce Uni versity. fkve rl y GeorS. Pi an. Phi H OuJe .. ~.nton . N.Y.
N .." )'orj DtJt.,--CorneJl University, Zoe Crichton, 42, Wyckoff Ave. , Ithaca, L'oI .Y.
0",.,;", Alpb",- Un ivenity of Toronto, Nancy Fruer, 7 W,ch,.,.ood Pk .. Toronto, Ont., C.n.
Onlflr;", Btt.-University of Western Ontario, M arie Cri telli, H8 St. J ames St .. London, Ont ., Can.
BET A PROVINCE
PruiJtnl-Lucile Douglass C.rson ( M rs. Floyd H .>. 242 E. Comstock Ave., Winter Park, Fla.
P'''"I,I ••"i. Btl_Bucknell University, B.rbara D yer. Bucknell Univ., Lewisburs , P•.
p,,,tU)J,,.,,,i. G.,mm_Dickinson College, Mary S. Ritter, 141 W. Louther St. , Carlisle, Pa .
Ohi", Alph.-lJniversity of Ohio, Marilyn Cutu. 6 S. College St .. Athens, Ohio.
Ohi", BtllI-Ohio Sta te University, Virginia Tall ey. 184' Indianola Ave .. Columhus. Ohio.
Ohh, D,II..-Qhio W esley.n University Barbara J . West. Monnett H .II , Delaware. Oh io.
"WuI Vir,ini., Alph,,- University of West Virgini. , Carolyn Eberly, 1493 University Ave ., Morgantown , W.Va.
GAMMA PROVINCE
PrniJ,nl-Suu n R osc Saundeu (Mrs. J. M. l. West University Dr., Cha~l Hill . N .C.
A111"I.,nJ Alphll---Goucher College, Barbara Jane Setam.nn, Mary Fisher Hall . Towson 4. Md .
Diu,uJ of CoIU11Jbi., Alph,,---{Jeorf!,e Washington University, Barbara Saegmuller, 2 129 G St, N.W. , Wadlington. D .C.
Vi,,;,,;., Alph_R.ndolph .M.con W om an's College, Anne Suthon R.M .W.C .. Lynchburg. Va.
Vi"i"i., C"'lIIm.--Coliege o( WiIIi.m . nd Mary. K.therine Riba l. Pi Beta Phi House. WilliamsbtH2, V•.
No,th C"rol;,l", AI,h.- University o( N orth Carolina, Henriette Hame ton, 216 Alderm. n Ha ll, Chapel Hill, N .C.
Norlh C,oli"" Btl_Duke University, Doreen W . lker. College Station. Durham. N.C .
Soulh C.,.I,,,. Alpb-University of South Carolina. Caroline Dieter, University o( South ufOlina, Columbi., S.C .
DELTA PROVINCE
PflliJ",,- Viyi.n Lyon Moore (Mr" D . K. ). 2, S. Broad St., Hillsd.le, Mich.
AfirhiR. " Alph.,- H illsdale Colleg.e. Phyllis Juckett Pi Beta Ph i H ousc. H illsdale. Mir h .
Afirhig." Btlll-University of Michigan, Barbara W. Sw.in. 836 T ap pan Rd. , Ann Arhor. M ich.
I"di"". AJph_Franklm ColleJ!:e. Barb.ra Ware, P ranklin Ind.
I"Ji."tI Btl_Ind ia na University, M.rci. McVaugh. Pi Btu Phi H ouse, Bloomi n:rton , Ind.
ImJitm" Gamm.,- Butler University. J o.n Freihage, 4102 Ruckle St ., Indianapolis, In .
I"di."., D tll_ Purdue University, Ca ro lyn Snoke. 101 2 SUle St .• West La(ayette. Ind .
Indi""., EpJilo __ DePauw University, Marie P reeman, Pi Beta Phi House, G reencastle. Ind.
EPSILON PROVINCE
P'lIi4't",- Mary J ane Tro .. brid8e (Mrs. L. M. ). 706 Stewart Rd .• Columbia. Mo.
Millo.,i Alph,,-Univefllity or Missou ri, Helen Underwood. H I Rollin. Columbi ... Mo.
MillO.,.; &t.t-Washington, University, Marjorie Gray, 7820 Delmu\..Columbia, Mo .
!UiuOIO ,i GilJmma--Druty College, Jean Joh nson, Phelps Grove Yuk, Sprin~field, Mo.
Ktrllll clt, Alph.,-Uni\C~ rsity o( LOUisville. Carolrn Carpenter, 123 E. Shipp St .. Louisville, Ky
T",1I tu" Alph,,-Unlversity o( Chattan~ • . Wllodene Nichols . Uniyersity o( Ch. ttanool" Chatt.noo~a . Tenn.
T'''MISIt Btl.,-Vandtrbilt University, Ethel M ay Winborn, Residence 2, Vanderbi lt University, Nashville, T enn.
zeTA PROVINCe
PrtJ;dt1lI-Aimee Renkes Brainard (Mrs. Clifford W . ), 3167 D e Medici St .• Route 4. Box 348. Jacksonville " Fla.
Ald.m. Alph_Bi'rminghaffi-Soulhern Colleae, M.rtha Reynolds~ .1 120 Hh Ave .. Birmingham, Ala.
FI"",d". A/pb_ Joh n 8 . Stetson UOIvelSltJ'. loUiSe Fua.te Ch.udoin H. II . Deland . Fl • .
FI",ri d. &or_Prorid. St. te College (or Women. Jean Yothers. Pi Beta Phi Housc, T.II . hus«. Fla.
FI.rid" Glllllm,,-Rollins College. Je.n Ort. Rollins ColltteJ Winter Park. Fla.
AJih,,-Uoiversi.ty of Georgia, Helen Morris. 81:1() South Milledse. Athens. Ga.

G,,,,,,;,,

RT A PROVINCe
Pmid,1II-Miriam E. W iliiamJ. 410 N . Madi~n St., CarthaRe, Ill.

W;ICD"I;1I .i/ph_Unj,·enity of Wisconsin, Marian Albtrt. 233 Langdon. Madison, Wis.
W;ICo1lli" BtI_Bdoit Colle.l:e Mary Russell. Emerson H all. Beloit. Wis .
lYiUO"lI1f G4",m_Lawrence College. J anet Ockerlund. 218 S. Lawe St.. Appleton. Wi,.
111;".;' A/,b.- Monmouth Collese, Vi,s;ni. H yler. Tau Klppa E'psilon Hou5t". Monmouth, III .
UU.oil &11I·VIII_Kn ox Colle,lte, Al ice Dosick. Whitin. Hall. UaiesbUl8 . 111 .
IllinDis E;Ii/o_Norlhwestern University. Judith Buchanan, 636 Ernerson,l Evanston, 111 .
W",o;z Z,t_Uniyersity of Ill inois, N ancy K ollman, 100' S. Wei,ht ~t .• Ch amp"8n, Ill . (Uni"fersity located al Champ.i,n.
Urban •. 111.)
lIIi"oiJ EJ_James Millikin Uniyersity. Ann E . Wilson. Aston H all. Decatur, III.

THETA PROVINCE
PmiJ",,-Norm. Kend.1I Binltmtao (Mrs. T. E. R.l. 1260 Wellington Crocent, WinniP<l. M.o., Can.
Als",il"". Alph..........uoiyersity of Man itoba, Virginia Hi,MII. 218 Elm St.. Winni~. M.n .. Can_

N orth DAlo(" AJpha-University: o( North Dakota. Shuler Hubbard. 409 Cambfld!l;e, Gund Porks. N.D.
M i1llfUIII. Alph.-.l1niYc:nity 01 Minnesota. Jean Ferrin, U29 Grantham St_. st. P.ul, Mion. (Uninrsity located at M iMe·
apal i,. Minn. )
1#tIP. Alph.t--Iowa Wesl~ao University. Helen O·Deln. Harlan H.II. Mt. PIHunl, 1090" .
I "'fl·. Btl_Simpson Collette. Shirl~La.in(. P i Bet. Phi Ho u se. Indi.nola. tow •.
10"'. G_M_JOW' Slate Coll$e. o,.ee Curley. 208 AJh Ave .. Ames. low•.
I Dw" Zn.--Un iversity of Jo.... J ean
wishy, 8U E. Wash ingto n . lo ..a Cit}". Iowa.
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IOTA PROVINCe
Selle Nicholson Brucuema n (Mrs. A b. H.L }ZOO Sbc:ridan 8 h·d., Apt. 0 , Lincoln 2, Ncb.

S • • ,. D.;o/. AJlh-t)ojyltrsity of South D.kota, Patricia Stoddard, Pi &til Phi House. Vemulhon, S.D.
Nd",ut. Bt l_University of Nebraska, Margaret E. S tew.rt, 700 Elmwood Ave., lm coln, N~b.

K 16m./ A/pb_Universit1 of Kansl.S, Sally Fitzpatrick, nl) Mudo... Lane. Lawrence. Kan.
&I..-Kansas CoUqc of Agriculture and Appiu:d SCII~nce. Ann AllilOn. ,0, D('m~n. ManhattJ:l, Kin.
Alph-Uoi~rslty of Colondo, Mary Lou johnSlM, 890 11th St. Boulder, Coin.
CDIt",,,I . B,.,-UD'YUSIl)" 01 Denver. JCIO Blanch, 1066 S. Un.Yenity Blvd .• Dcnvtr, Colo.
W,0.'.' AI,h-tlniY,nlty of W,omlng, Eleanor Knight. PI Set. Phi House, LaramlC', \Vy'

K.,u.,

CD I",.J"

KAPPA PROVINCe
Pr.J;J",,- MU1 McCuliom Top ( Mrs. C. E. } • .013 E. 8th 51., Tuls.~, O.Jd"
Ol/4b, • • A/,b..--univmity of Okbbom •• Ed ... ln. Cr.ne. Norman, Okh
OJ/d, •• Bit.t-Oklaboma ~rlcultwal and M«hani~1 CoUege. Virginia Anderson. /2' Colle~e. Stillwater. Old.
A,l4/1u.r Alpb_Unive:nlty of Asunsas" Lucy Gray. PI Beta Phi House, F.vctte\ll!e. Ark
T,x./ AI,h_Umvenity of Tesas. Manan Penniman , ~~" Gillon. Austm. Tex .
T'X4/ B,, -SOuthcrn Methodist UniverSlt'f. Ocni~ Sessums. 1)04 Pine St .. Dall.s, TCl[
I.oN;riuII A l ph..-Newcomb College , Denlsc Sessums. 1)04 Pme St .. New Orleans, La
LOIIII'IIIIII Betti-lou iSiana Stale Univcrsity, Mutha A Dn Alexander, Box )624, I•. S,V., Baton Rouge, La
LAMBDA PROVINce

P,,,/iJ,,,f-Haul Reed Ellis ( Mn , Floyd E. ), "016 ' Oth Me. S., $eaHle 8, Wuh.
Alb«tll Alphll-Univenity of A IMrta, joyce Smith. 11127 8lrd Ave., Edmonton. Alta. Cln
M t"""1I1 AI,b_Mont.n. State Collete of A~rjculture .nd M«hanic Am, Monl M.,uqul'tte.

It/llho AJ,h_University of Idaho, Helcn Gale, Pi Ikta Phi

HOII~.

~n

Moscow, Idaho.

S. Wilson, Bd2:eman,

W til.Jbi"""" AI,Iu--Univeuity of Wuhington Ruth Rutler, "".,0 f\(olvl!iere. ,,"ttIe. \V.ch
W • .Jh,,,,ltm &u-Wuhm,too State College, j05qlhine~, "07 Lindcn. Pullman, Wash .

0,,,.0'1

Alpb-universlty of Oregon. Janet B.rringer, 1'18 KIDClld, Eugene, Ore
O''''tI" B"tI-Otq:on State Collegc, jClnne Butler, Pi Bet. Phi Hou~, Corvallis, Ore.
MU PROVINCE

P,eridt",-Edyth Allen Manning ( M rs. Paul R.), 2283 Waverly St., Palo Alto. Calif
C.J,fomi4 A J,h_L.cbnd Stanford. Jr., University, Virginia W.rdlaw, Pi Beta Phi House. Sunford

Univ~rsity, Calif
CtI/;!Of"'4 Bttot---Un ivenity of Ca lifornia, p.tncla Y oung, 2324 Plcdmont Avc., Unh'crslty located at Bcrkcl~y. Calif.
Ctfli Of"'" G4!11'",_Unlvcrslty of Southc rn Ca lilornl a. M ary Jane Thompson, 647 W . 28th St.. Los ~ ngc1 cs. Ca li f.
CIl Ii/tI,,,ill D tlt- Uni venity of Ca lifornia at Los A ngclts, Susan Stron~. 700 H llgard Ave., Wcst Los Angeles, Calif
N".,M/. Alph--tJnivenity o f Nevada, Marion Holcomb, Boa: 22H. Reno, Ne".
Afizo" .. Alph_University of A riton., Ph}'lis Peterson, IOl1 N. Ml)untain, Tucson. Ariz
Ultlh Alph-tlnivclSity of Utah, Rosalind Richards. 92 S. Wolcott, Salt Lake City, Uuh

SEND FUNDS AS FOLLOWS,
~ttlement School Donation.

} Active chapters to Province PresiLoan Fund Don.tions
dent
Holt House DonatioN
Alumnz Clubs to Province VicePhysiotherapy Donatioru
President
~nior Alumna Dues to Province President.
National Alumnz Dues to Province Vice-President.
Initiation lea to Central Office,
Orders for badges, jewelry. and novehie. to Pi Beta Phi Central Office,
206 National Bank Building, Decatur, III,
ARROW .ubscriptions to Central Office.
Bwey System reports on chapter financeJ to Assistant National Supervisor
of Ch.pter Accounting in charge of your province. (~e lalest
ARROW for name and address.)
Maguine IlUbacriptions to Magnine Agency, Central Office.
Endowment Fund payments on pledges: to the Grand Tre.lJurer, Mra. A . W.
Stoolman, 1001 S. 3rd St., Champaign, III.
Holt HOUM Subscriptions: Individual donatiom to thi. Fund .hould be
.nt to Treasurer of CODlDlinee., Mrs. Dallas E. Perfect , 4617 N. Idlewild, Milwaukee II, Wis. Active chapters send donations to Province
President. Alumnz clubs send donations to Province Vice-President.
Make all checks payable to TreaJurer of Holt House Committee..
PhYJiotherapy Scholarship Fund, .send checlct to Grand Treasurer.

Alumnae Department Directory

4.,

SUrt'." lor III, AI"m",. ,,,,,1 G",.J VJu·PrlliJ"II-Rutb. Sarrett Smith (Mr•. Warren T . ) Lake SteYctlJ, Wash .
AlliJI""II# ,b, G,."J Vir,·p,.t/iJ",,-Mari.noe Reid Wild (Mrs. Robert S. ),
B. 7ht St .. Indianapolis, Ind.
AI.",,,. Cld EJi/(Ir-Lott. J. Weir (Mrs. Iknj,mV,;'n • s" 6th St. , Charleston, Ill.
Send letters for Much AI ..0" to Mrs. Well' b .DUary 10.
Send Jetter, for May Ano_ to Mrs. Weir by ueb ,.
Send reports far
(or ~ptcmber Anow to Mn. Weir by June 10.
AI"", •• P"lOndJ- 0 charge of Central Office. 206 National Banle Bid,., Decatur l~ 111.
Send Personals which include notices of marfllgcs, births and dtlth. to the Centr.l Omu.

lear

Por September AaRO'" send by Jul, 1.

Por December ARItOW send by October 10.
POt March AUlOW' send bv January 10 ,
Por May Anow send by U.rch ,.

Alumnd! Club Corresponding Secretar;,s
· No Officer lists Received
ALPHA PROVINCS BAST
Viu,P,'lillu,-Erminic L. PoUard. 7 Shuhas PI., Hut-ford 6, Coon.
BOlli"', M"".- Maywood Metalf, 90 G.insboro St.
BN,Jm"tIII V'.-Marion H~rber •• 46 Cliff St.
H .. Ii/IU. No ... S(II''', C.....-Dor. thy Stanl~1 227 Oxford St.
H",'/tmi C""".-Mrs. Funk EYei .. W~st6c!d Rd. West Hartford, Conn.
C.n.-Mn. J. A. Smythe, 166 Qestcr ATe .• TowD of Mt. Royal, Quebec, Can.
N,,,, H"r'~J C"••.-Mrs. G. R. Newtoo, 100 HOW'e St.
P• ."/,,tuJ, m,.-Dorothy Prye, 76 Portland St.

M""",,,}. a""",

ALPHA PROVINCB WBST
Viu.P"liJ,,,t-Mary G. Herdman Scott (Mn. Robert B.), 90 Rosc Park Dr., Torooto, Ont .. Can.
A/b""" N.Y.-Mrs. John Hacker. Red Mill Rd .• Rensseber. N.Y.
Bllff,lI", N .Y.-Mrs. H um ph ry Rohns. 91 Puadena PI., Will iamsville, N.Y.
Lo"Ii"", O",.i/l C"n.-Mrs. C. P. TaIlor '27 Chcapside St.
MiJ·H"i,,,, y ..tl'l, N.Y.- Mrs. Dona d Duno, 82 Canoll St., Poughkeepsie N .Y.
Md"w. V"I/", N.Y.-Mrs. William E. Scripture, Jr. , 807 N . Washingtoo ~t., Rome, N.Y.
N"" Yo,. CiJ" N .Y.- Mrs. Harry Needham, 112" Ctlod Coocourse.
N"nh,,.,, N,", J,,,,y--Mrs. Walt~r M. auk, 2" Gallowae Rd ., Wcstfield, N.J.
R",h,JII" N.Y.-Mrs . William Duokel, In Commoowealth Ro.
Srh,,,,,IIIJl, N.Y.-Mrs. John Bauer. IItSt Van Antw~", Rd.
S,.,II'IU', N .Y.-Mrs. GUl J. Chalfee, 2827 E. Gco~sce St.
T,mu,'''. O",.i•• Cal'l'.-)can Scott 21, Dunvegan Rd.
JP'UUh"I", C""'7. N.Y.- Mrs. Wilf~ P. Howard, 20" Madison Rd . • Sa.rsdale. N.Y.

BETA PROVINCB
Vk, ·Prtlitl,,,I-LDis A . Stoncbraker Vasek (Mn. Joseph A.) , 2878 Corydon Rd ., Cleveland Heights, Cleveland.
,U,.on, Obi_Mrs. Karl R. Pelse, 2103 11th St., Cuyahoga PaUs. Ohio.
A,h"" Obit>-Mrs. G. B. Gray. 17 Franklin An.
CUI,,,'I P,n,ul/'d/t;/l-Mrs. R. E. Streeter, Brook Park, R.D. 2, lewisburg. Pa .
Ci"ti"".,;, Obi_Mrs. M. R. Clark , Jr .• 274" Atlantic Avc.
C/,.tI.nJ, Obi_Mrs. R. B. Rced. 2'92 Ashton Rd ., Cleveland Heights, Ohio.
C./.mh/ Obi6-Mrs. Allen R. Rankin. '" 13th Ave.
D"7'o", Ohio-Mrs. H. C. Holland. 316 B. Peach Orchard Dr.
W.V•. - Mrs. Cui Snyder OYcrhill Rd.
H",.,.isb" -C,,rli,lt. P •.-Mrs. C. S. 'ahdn, 221 N. 14tb St., Harrisburg, Pa .
M ..h."j"l V.II", Ohio-Mrs. E. McCrac, 27 WatTtn A~e., Youngstown, Ohio.
M""" ..,o",,,, W.Y".-Mrs. Charlcs H . Ambler, 128 Simpson St.
OAi. V ..IJ", Olli_Mrs. R. P. Johoston. 4'17 GuernSCJ St. Bellaire. Ohio.
Pbiltui,/#,... P•. -Mrs. N. We emc:yer. 230 Wbitcmanh RJ' t Merioo Golf MLDOt, Ardmore, Pa.
Pilllb,.,h, P... -Laura Ha,.s CathC'dral Maosions, EU.",arth I\n.
S".tb,,.. N,UJ Im':r--.Mrs.
H. C. Gray, 43 Chestnut. Haddonfield. N.J .
S."th Hills, Pllllb'Zh, P".-Mrs. Aiel[ K. Tinher, 2 Chcrokee PI., Mt. Lebanon . Pa .
T./,tI., Ohio-Mrs. Robert W. Smith, 3923 Rushland Ave.

'"",,,D"',

J.

GAMMA PROVINCB
Vict-p,.lIitl,,,I-Mary Alcse Schaff' Greear (Mn. Jamts N., Jr. ) , 01.« Cono. Aye. , Washington 8, D.C.
S.llimor" MJ.-Mrs. M. L . Spc<k, 4113 Northcrn Parkway.
Ch",,1 Hill, N.C.-Mrs. Glov~1 Campbell. 216 Gllnden Dr.
Ch"d"It" N.C.-Rosannah Blair. 2062 Hopedale Rd.
S.C.-Mrs. Frank H . Wardla", '910 Kilboum~ Rd .. Columbia "0.
RirA",,,,,tI, V ...-Ethel Virginia Ttll, 3813 Brook Rd .
er,j· Ci", N.C.WlUh;" , ton, D.C.-Mn. David C. McPh ~non, UH N . Falkland Lane, Silftr Spriost, Md.

C"/''''';'',

DELTA PROVINCB
Vi,,-Pmitl,If,-Hden Anderson Lewis (Mrs. Benjamin c.)' 146n Mesian, Detroit 2', Mich .
A"" A,.bo,. M itb.-Mrs. Herbert M . Shaw. 2-403 Gcddts AYe.
B/."",#,IJ H ills, M ich .-Mu. George D . WilCOJ:) 916 Suffield Rd., Birminaham. Mich.
BJ""""",-to.~ Ind. -Mrs. Paul E. Welke, na N. ordan Aft.
D,troit,.ltficb.-Mn. Doudu L Joa:bo.,..2~26 LOogfellow, Detroit 6.
Fli"" ",ith.-Mn. No: llattc:son. 191" uetroit St.
Fo,.,
-Mrs. William W ickma n, 722 West Wildwood, Port Wayne 6, Ind.
P. S. RKOlds, ~" W. Jeffcnoo St.
G"" . I.J.-Mn. R. C. Martini 716 Hayes St .
G~".tI R.piJs. Mich.-Mn . Jonn S. 8uo~.,. 24).4 Almont St. S.B.
Hi/utl"/,, M ith.-Mrs . l.bcrt Aosba~h, 82 Stat~ St.
Ilftli"""pol;" I"i. -Mrs. W . Riley Shuttleworth, Rte. 16, Box 631-Q, Indianapolil 4-4. Ind.
iA/""",. I"d.-Maxine Haffnc.t, 203 S. 9th.
iAlIIi", .."d &1' LIImj"" Mich,.f""-).{rs. L. T. Bt-nsfotd, 629 Ktdzie Dr., East lansina:.
N • ."h",,, 'lfJillM-Mrs. Mark Duos.ay. Ins. 7th, Goshen, lad.
Rid,.. o"J, I"J.-Mrs_ R. Kleinknecht, 2000 S. E.
S•• ,hwlI''''''' ,.Ji• • _Mrs. Lowdl P. TurDe!', Hillcrest HIlDe. E.aM!!U.!1 rDd.
S••,b.llt,.,." Mi,bi,IIn-Mrs. Donald Wbitman, Ceua.,., Cub Hills, oarue Cruk, Mich.
T"", H ..." , ItU.-Mn_ L. H . Wallace. 116 Vaa Buee It.

r.,,,,, ' •.
P,.".,i.,
'"J.-Mrs.
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ZBTA PROVINCB
CumauJb Uoyd (Mn. John H')J..802 Hardee Rd ., CollI Gable., Fla .
AIl4111tf, C ...-M". T. B. Smit6, 2096 p.irh&ftn Cirde.r.•N .E .
Bir_ilf,IM., AJ.., -!dn. William Battle. Jr . \.~20 W. om .
D, ulfil. PI•.-Mn. Wm. \V. DuBose. ,,. N . Florida Aft.
Ifldn,,'. Mill.-Mn . Wilbur KiDltt. Morson Rd .
]tldIO",.iII., PIIf.-Mrs. W. B. Nichols. 1377 lnaleside Aft.
Wd_tl. Pt..-Mn. Otis L. hcbon. IO}6 Josephine SC.
Mi"",;, PI4.-Mn. Paul S. W'oolt"J',J 800 S. Palermo An. • Coral Gablet, Fh.
ort.""., PJ"".- HcJen MicKa,. 321) Jasmine Aft,
St. P,,,r/hr,. PI•. - Mn . John Oidiinaon. z,n Jrd Awe. N .
r "lI"btlJJ", FI• .-Mn. Kenneth Collin •• II '" Terrace St.
r.""., PI.o-Mrs. Stephen Trice. lOB S. Dakota .
ETA PROVINCE
Virl-P'l'Ih(",t-Ekltri~ SttphM~n PurdUM 1M... C. M. L 148 Cllnmct Avt:., Auron, fII .
A .." ..... JII.-{liUi, Brod C:tJJh)-J6Sie M. Gadd is, 19 E. Gron St .• Galesbura. 111.
B,ltI;I , "u.-Clfolyn E. ShtpUd 2179 Rlvtl'lide Dr.
BltI••i",'tI".N.,,,,.I, III.-Mrs. £. B. Rust, 1924 E. JacUoo, Bloomiorton. Ill .
C."bA". III.-Beulah P . Smith. Carthage, III.
CH.'.i'".U' ...... 11f.- Reh B. Kiln 601 W. Park Aft.• Champaip. nt.
CbirA,. BIIJi"'1I F."".. .." III. -Lucile Grovtt. 12, Main St... Evanston. III.
Cbi,A,,, N4I"b, III.-Mrs. P. /. Pannier. 10)1 Lorola An. Chicap.
Cw",o S.",b . III.-Mn. W.YDe P. Hughes...711 E. 83rd St., Chicaao 19, III.
Du.,." /l1. -Dorothy P.,Ie Huff. 2" Park YJ.
D" P... , C.II"'" IIJ. -(N;"" H",,;, AII,,,)-Mn. V. W . Nthon. ,no Phillips Avt., Gltndlyn. III .
el,i• • 1II.-Mn . Charlu M. Mlrtin. 391 Fulton St.
Fox Ri." Villi" , IVh. -Mrs. Ed . E. Jilrtwdl. 131 E. RooSC"ftlt, Appleton. Wis.
III.-Mrs . D . H. Ro'lt't. 906 Florma An:.
lIIi".iJ Ptllt Ri." Villi", III.-Mn. B. Kluber;tt. 217 S. 2Dd St.• St. Cbltltt. Ill .
dlltl""IJ' , 1II. -MarianDt P. Landon. 711 W . Beecher.
tliIt', III.-Jane Andtnon. 90' Glauvood A,.t.
""i/tI", D""I/.-Mrs. R. O . Woodm.n. Hi.hlands.
MiI_d", Wis .-Mrs. Chltla G. Crabb, 4)46 N. Wildwood A,.e.
MtI""'o,,,b , III. -Mrs . L . E. NcConlChic. 311 South ESt.
N tI"b Sbtl", 'I/. -Mrs. Robm MacDonald, ,0 Hinm.n An .• Ennston 111.
Od P",A· Ri." FtI,,,, , /l1.-Mrs. Lee H. W illiam •• 1141 Keyltone Ave., River Porest, JIJ .
P,tI,i". JII.- Mrs. Willis Brvn il!Kl, 20, S . Maplewood Ave.
RtlrA/.".IIJ 1I1. -Blrbara J. Groff, 406 Hollister An.
III. -Elberta Smith. 1100 S. 6th.
-W,II 5"."'."", 111.THaTA PROVINCB
Vi".P"s;II,,,'- Jran Padden Johnston (Mrs. Floyd), 2230 Storm St. , Ames, JOWl.
A",II, l ow_Mn, fohn S. Dodd •. Box 207.
B"".li",'tI", ! tI ...._Mrs . R*rt Shel'W'ood. 202 Kenilworth Ct.
C",., R"""J,. ItlUI_lot,.,. Charle. Fi,her. 180' Washington A,.e.
C.""til BII"s. I tI_Mn. H. P. Rosch. 1120 (tHant Dr.
0" At.;,,". ' tlN1_ Mrs . C. A. Whcotlcr, 34' 49th St. PI.
D"I",b,S"I" itl" MI"". -M n. E. A. Ke(~,:,J. 2}4' Woodland Ave .• Duluth 3, Minn.
G,."J PtI,js , N.D.-Mn . C. Maim, 1324 'walnut St.
1.,111""nl., ,,,",..- Mr •. H Ofm"r Slone, Jt .P .O .
/tlW" Cil,. I Ofl,·_M rs. Scott Swisher 108 S. Lion St. (Apt. 4) .
M,,,,,,.ptllis, MI"" . -Mrs . Ch... 8 . Chrism.n , 2}Q.4 Oliver Ave, S.
Mi"",.p.Jis/!.,,,;,,, , Mh,,,. -Mn. Ror C . Koh ler , 129 Ho lly Rd . • lotetl.ekeo Park, Hopkins. Minn.
MI. PI'.J."', ItI ...._M,.. . Prank Grube, 208 W . Purl St.
51. P... I, Mi"..-Bnty Palmer, " ' Woodlawn.
SitlllJC Cit" Itlw_Mrs . H . B. Dobson, 111 W. Fint .
Fi""ip" , M""ittl.", C.",-Mlrnie Vemer. 203 G.,field 51 .
VJ"·P~rJhl,,,'-Helen

e.I"'.,,,

~

S,,,,,,{I,,II.

IOTA PROVINCB
Vi".Prnitl",I-Mariorie }{arb.u~h CoI,.in (Mrs. Rusull) , 18oC4 Collin. An., To~kI , Kan.
Buill". Ctll•. - Mr•.
S , S.ndM. 904 M.plctoo.
C.s'''' JI?',•.-8ette . Nc-umm , 10" S. Durbin.
CII",,,,,,,
- Patrida Sulliun , 1206 E. 19th 51.
Ctllo,iUI. SP""'I, C.I••-1I.1Cille Adam., 1602 Al amo An.
C.I• .-Alberta nitr. 214' S. Adam•• Dennr 10, Colo,
H"trJ,;.,.", X... , -MrI . H."" J. HrttinltC1". Jr. , )22 E. A,.cnuc A.
K,,"s.~ CilJI K.".-PI.,.j. Anlllblrp, 1302 }-foci Parkwa." Kans.. City 2.
r..-..." , IV'tI.-Mr•. W . J. Walt, .,1 S. 9th St.
u.,.""u. X.".-Mn. Vinton Warncr, 2112 NCW' H.mPtbire.
/jIM.I., N,••-Mary O. Putron Robinson. '24 S. 11th St.
M""b .." ••, K.".-Mrs. P.ul Pealt. 1001 ,..ierrc St.
O.Ju. N, •• -Mn , lawrence E. Wa, 4811 Doualu St., Oolthl 3. Neb.
Pull" VAil" , C.I •. -Mn. D. 1 . Aa~tnoo, 419 Rcmioatoa. Port Collias, Colo.
P"d/., C.I••-Ethel Melin, Ul1 Court St.
rop#i. K ••.-Mr•. lamn S, Helms. 3la' Huntoon
V,,.ii1io. S.D.-Mis. 'W. H. RicbardlOD . 315 Lewi. St.
Fi,.i,." KA".-N,.. Alfred W, Hubbarllll. 401' Mt. Vemoo Rd.

0,,,.,,.

r,..

!,

433

434

TH E

MAY

ARROW

KAPPA PROVINCa

Jr. ), 420 Pine St•• Texuhna, Ta.
Oll.... -Mr • . jcrOlfl( Wtsthcimtr. flU 3r S.W.

Vi"",P".Ii.",,-Oli.,;. Smith Moore (Mrs. HmCT.
ttrd,.,Df"

1f".lI;", 71'•. - Mu. Dan xui,cht. 1)18 Enfield Rd.
C.·P • .J el"wi, r,•. - M rs. H. I. K i, kpllrick. 118 Cole St.
CD r"!.,,• . T, •. - Vj.,inn Wlthr. 808 W 2nd Ave.
DaIlIU. T ..,r.-Mn. George D. BoonC', 4428 Edmondson, Dallas ,. TexIS.

f-.)'''~,,'II' , A,.t.-l.ornmc WillIams, Sunset Hill.
Fl. S.mll. Ari.-Mrs. Donn B. Crane. Jr.. 2716 Reeder Aye,
HO • .I(tJ1f, T ..x.-Mrs. John P. Thompson, 20)) Colqyitt.
Utll .. Roll, A,". -Mr• • G . T. Huclrabr. 307 Fairfax Ave.
Abulo,'I, O.'...-Mrs. f rank Schaller, 1417 Emporia .
N ,.,., Orltllll). !..I.- Mrs. M . L. Michel. 2918 Palmer Aye.

0".,-

• No,,",,,,.
Oltl.b,m,. Cill, O.'•.-M. ry Elizabeth Miller, 3703 N . McKinley. Oklahoma City 6.
O l!mlll"" Oil...- Mrs. James S. Fleshman. ')02 N. Gralld .
Ptll/c. Cit:!, OU• •- Mrs. H . P. I\llspa~h. 1108 S. 6th St.
$.!Jill, DIJ'ric., T,x.-(Nil. Hi ll SI,uA -Mrs. Raymond Lowell, 2210 Hlrrison St., Bcaumoot, Telt.
5.11 Jhll1ni", T,x.-Mrs . Ben White, 18 Mandalay Dr.
Sbrn',Of'I , L.4. -Mrs. W. H. Spears. 418 Forest.
5.;/1141.'", O.ft...- Fa, Selph. 718 Dunan St.
T,,,.. ,A.lIa T ,x.-Mn . Lee Ki2er, 1124 Hickory St .
Tut~., Oi Ja . -Mrs . Arthur F. Truex, 31)0 S. Zunis.
Tyt". Tt.x.- M rs. Ira R. H ildebrandt. no S. Broadway.
LAMBDA PROVINCE
Vir,·PrrJi/",,- Lo1,Jise Wheelock Dobler (Mrs. Clare R . ), }')23 Federal Ave., Eyuttt, Wuh .
-Bilti""I, AI..,,,,. 6D ;~' , •• h_Mrs. Gordon MlcGreR"or, Route ').
/JOUMIIII. AI"''''. - Mrs. C. E. Fidd. ') 28 S. 8th.
Butt,·A"a,n" •• , M OII'. - Mrs. Milo Roberts. 1219 W . Porphyry St., Butte. Mont.
Cal&.",
CIIII .- Mrs. Jon R'AflIr Johnson . 927 3Rth Ave., S.W.
C.."r.. Uit. O".-Mrs. Stanton W. WalilCe. 612 N . Bth St.
&}mt"" OIf,
e.".-MlrioQ Dunk. 11007 12,) St.

AI.",.,

AI.,,,.,

• EM" "" W..,h.
0" .--Mrs . Clue R. Doblet, }')23 Fedual
£"'''11.

Ave.

• M OH."', 'ti.h_
- OI]71Ipia . W.lh.Po,JI."J, O rl. -Mrs.

J. W . Copel.nd . 1222 S.E. Hth Ave.
Pull",.", W..,h.-Mrs . Wesley O . MWUlblin, 10, HiAh.
5.1,,,, , O".-(N,,,,, Billft WAII'fllj-Mrs. James R . Humphrey, 1730 flirmount Aye.'
SrAlllt, W.Jh .-;-Mrs. W. H. Pickton. nl8 8th, West.
S/JOA."" W...,h. -Jo,{rs. H . H. Schlomtr. E. 2)1') 17th Aye.
TAn",., WofJh .-Mn. Norman Ivenan, 3201 N. Alder St.
J'PlIf .. ,du. W.Jh.-Mn. 1. O. Nicholson, 217 N. Franklin.
Y •• i71l., W.sh .-(P.,,"i, "'Whi,,,,.d LJUtJ)- Mrs . Donald Mltsen, Wlp.tO, Wuh.
MU PROVINCE
Virr .Pr'IU,,, ,- V irR" ini. Miller Tatom (Mrs. Willi 1m Leigh), 10602 Kinnard , Los Anael«, Calif.
·,AlbllqMlrqNt.. N .M . Btrt,I,]. Call/.-Mrs. Irv inI'; R. Kraemer. U Alida Ct., Oakland .
81 Pas". l"K. -Mrs. \VI . R. Kend.ll. lSOI Ra,oolds.
• fruIIlI,

c.JiI.-

Glut/.I, . e .llf.-Mrs. Pera Curtis. UI9 N. Central Ave ., Glendale 2, Calif.
H t",,,I,,IM , T .H'.- Mrs. R. M. Yates, ~"08 K.h ..... alu Or.
8,A,h. CII'f.-Mrs . Gltnn W . Pratt. }11 Carroll Parle E.
Lt~ A"~ "II , C.II/.- Mrs . E. W. Mattoon, }05 S. Linden Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif.
M.d" eIlN"'1. C,,/i/. -M fS. Roy A . 8r,",", 262 linden lane.
· O,JlIf, UltibP.lo AI,.. e./i/.-Mn. P. Wel1s Ple.s, Woodside. Calir.
P4.J.t/"'iII , C.lJf.-Mrs. E. S. Hllsd orf, B4, Sherwood Rd .. Sin Muino, Calif.
Ph.",i lf. ,Ariz .-Mrs. H . A. s.nlte. Jr.. IHO W. Av.loa Dr.
R",..,. N,~.-M". J. W . Coleman . 1273 Gordon Ave.
S.rt."""/!J C.lIf.-Mn. Richard Torrry. 1')11 Wentwortb.
Sd, Llftl t.i'7. iJ,.h-jean Richardson . 1433 Harvard Ave .
011'''1 CA/iI.-Eleanor L En}tli.tb, 2919 Dale St.
S." F,."mc • . C..Iit.-Lois Htsson . 901 Po....tll St.
Sill" JtlS" C.li f.-Mrs. James Hart, Route 4 Bolt 1,')A.
S." /!fill'" CD . .'" C.h/.-'M.ts. W. H. Wakeman, 2821 Hillside Dr., Burlingame. Calif.
IU'."'~'V"","•. C.li/ .-Mrs. J. H. McFarland, 214 Pdo Colorado, Santa Batbara.

L..",

S."

s.",.

/tf.,•.

e..

·5.",..
S." !..Mil 0.;1'., li/.S.",. A""U.· W'sIWIIO" . C./tf.- Mn . E. Kuhn . 41>~ Home_ood Rd., West Los I\nacla, ClUJ..
T."u. A,n. -Mfl. J. P. Herndon, 83') N . Tyndall .

Official Price List of Pi Beta
Phi Badges
All ocden accompanied by check 01 mo~ Older mwt be Knt to Adele M. Murphy, Director Pi Brta
Phi Central 0f6C('1 206 N'.tlOOaI Bank 81<11., Decatw, Ill. Whcn ordeno, Iu.d,u picHe live name: of
youl CH",",..a lao date 01 !.tUb.boo. Mike cb«:1u pay.ble to PI Bet_ Pbl Ce:nuai Office.
CANADIAN CHAPTERS send orden to PI Bet. Phi Cenual OlDee for an Db,. Tile order i. theD
returned to Unad.an chapter. Ac;:omployllll check and order II then forwarded to Bub at Co ••
by chapter. Sead to ocarut Birks' .tewe.
A-OtIIic:ia.I Plaia BM, • .••.• •.. • . ... . ...... ... .•.•.. .. ....•••.......••.••......• S 3."
PRICES FOR J6WELS ADDITIONAL

8-C1_ Mcid-:-:!~~r.!~!i
I(~~/~:~~ . ~~ .~.·.~ . ~.~~.~~~~I. ~~.d.•.•.). . ......... '1 1.'0
" pearls, Ilfnets ...... ......... ... ...•..•............ . . ... . . .. . ... 1.2'
2 pearls or gunets, and I diamond ......•....................... . .. 10.'0
2 ruby, sapphire, or amtth.,sc . . . ............••................. ....... 1.2'
1 emerald . .. ...•.......•.•..........• . ....•.. . .............••..... . 1.'0
1 diamond .. . ... . ......••..... .. . . ..•................•............. 10.2'
, dll.lDOOds . .. ................................. . .......... . ....... . 20.'0
2 pearh, 1 tapphif"C', rub., or amcthyit ...................... .. . .. ... I. n
C-CI_ .. t j.welled .baft. 1"-... 1.. 0pe.1. or canutt (Add
to thit price for ollicbl b.da')
, .00
O-Oowo .. t ·i·.~;Ji;d · ;b;it' '('Add'
't~' ~~ 'p.:k;~ ''-;'r' ~iii~i~'I' b~d~~')"""""
Pearls or ,arnets ............... . ..........................••.•... . .. 4."
Altemate pearls and diamonds.......... .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. ... .
10.00
Sapphires or rubies ........................ .
I;.merald •.•.. . ...............•.. . ....... .. ..•.......... . .......... B .n
Alternale pearl Ind rub., or sapphire or amethyst ........ •.. ........... 8.)0
Alternate diamond and emerald .. . ..•..... . .. . ...................•.... H.n
<40.00
Alternate upphue or ruby and diamond ..••...........
6<4."
Diamonds ....• ..• .. . ....• . .... .. . . .....•.•... . ..............
1.00
Eo&.raored POlot .... . . ...•••..... . ........... ....... . ..... ... .
B-R.iHd .. riinc. 00 .haft (Add $)." to th, .. pric.. for 08l.cill1 b.d.e)
Stones may be Jet dia.onall., if desired
19."
2 pearls and 1 diamond ........ . .............. . ............... .
2.10
,00
~ ~:~:sO!n3a~ae:net;' :::: ' ::::: .. : .. ::"
:~··
7.'0
17. 2'
32 .00
6.'0
J ~arl Ind J r:rner.ld ....
6.00
1 pelrl I nd 1 ruby ... ....
o.
12.'0
, emeralds ...••.•.. , ..... . .....•. . ...... • ...•..................
1 emerald Ind 2 diamonds .. . ........ . .. . , ••.. • ......•. , ...... . .... . 38 .n
I dlamond •.•.. .. _ . ..••... . . . ...............•.•..... . .•• - ...••..... , 17.2'
2 diamond • ...... . . . ...•..........• ,., .•.....•.••.... . .•.•...••.... . 32.00
, diamond • ••.•.. . ...•..• . ..... ... .•••.•.. . . . .•.................. ... • 6. '0
• ,a~ph,re:, •••.. . ....••..... . .. . .....•.....•• . .•••••.. . ..• ....• .•..• 11.00
fl-Recocaidoo pta, plain

_3."

'j;.";

,.. "

.:::::.::.:·:.:o.: ..
0::'

! E:Hs :~1 rir~:~~i::::: :::::: :~: :::::::: ::::::::::::::::
00

••

0

0

•

00

••••
0

•

••••

••
0

·············,·········

••

'

•

0

o'

••

•••••••

2."

R~~~ii;Oc; 'p;'n"~ith"1 ·Pt·.·ri ·::. ::::: :::::: ::::: :: :::::::::::: ...... .. •. n
12.n
Recognition pin with 1 diamond
. . . ......•. •.. . .
G-PI,d., pin
PI,dle

p~olrl~••~~~ .: :: ::'. ::::::: : : :::'.::::::: '.:::::::::',::: '.:::::: 1:~~

H--C_t-al· ...nu

CoatoOf· ltm. w ith chain, &mall
.olld ., • •.•..• ..• , ... , . ,........ . . . . . ............. . .. . ..... .

2.7'

J(-8~dMn ~:~ .~ ~i;d. ~.: ~ ~.: ~.:.:: ..:~ .:.:. ~.: :.:..:::~ : ~ .:: :.:.: :.:: ~.:.: .. •~~~:. ... ..

!::!

Medium fg~~. ~I~~ .:: :::: :::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

t~~

Medium ~~fr
.:::: :::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: :::::: ::: ::: :::::::: ::::: t~~
pierad . .. . ....•.... •..•. • ...•.. . • . . . ...•. . •..•••. ,......... ,.7'
I-P.tro..... or Mothe" Pill
Litle
Sm.1I
..

w.e

.. ::::::::::::::::: : ::: ::::::::: :::::::: :::::: ::::: tH

IO~:: ::~~.

NoyeUies are: ..ailable in Pi Beta. Phi jewelry. To senHe prices , illustration. and descriptions write
to L. G . Balfour'" Co., Attleboro. M..... for "Balfour'. Blue Book."
Crown Kltina• • re: aU hand made. 8.dSCl lupplied in nltur.1 yell~ a old only tnd tht: UK of
whitr .old Of pl.tinum i, prohibited t:J:crptloa for IcttInll'·
Kindl. add 20~ Federal till: on all U.S.A. orders for Jewelry. Members ordering jt:~'elry (or delivery
in states .... here the U.S.E. tIX is in ~rJtion .dd thIS tax liso.

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY, Attleboro, Mass.

Publications
of the

Pi Beta Phi Fraternity
The Arrow: Official magazine of the Fraternity. Published in September, Novemher,
February\, and MaJ'. Subscription price, $l.~O a year; single ropies, ~O cents;
life su scriptions. $0.00. Send subscriptions to Pi Beta Phi Central Office,
206 National Bank Building, Decatur, Illinois. Special, temporary
life subscriptions for alumnae. $7.50.

Order the following through
Pi Beta Phi Central Office, 206 National Bank Building,
Decatur, Illinois
The Pi IHt. Phi Symphony: Artistically lettered in gold on a decorated card.
Price 30 cents,
"My Seven Gifu to Pi Beta Phi": Printed on stiH cardboard; 5 cents each. '0

cents per dozeD.
The 1931 Pi Beta Phi Songbook. Reduced to ,0 cents. plus postage.
Historical Play "I C. Sorosi••" ,0 cents each.

Pi Beta Phi Cook Books. '0 cents each (if purchased in dozen lots, 3' cents each) .
Pi Beta Phi Ribbon. (See page on Fraternity Supplies.)
Pi Beta Phi Bookplates. (See page on Fraternity Supplies.)
Initiation Robes. (See page on Fraternity Supplies.)
Pi Bet. Phi Pledge Book, '0 cents.

Founder.' Day Play, with record., by Helen Hartley. California r.

Order tlte Poliow;", Direct
Pi Beta Phi Handkerchiefs: Orders should be sent to Mrs. L. E. Scott, 2309 Summit
Ave., Little Rock. Arlc. Handkerchiefs, llx12 inches. 7' cents. 18x18 inches.
$1.00. Wjne and blue, IT B 4t monogram in comer.
Pi Beta Phi WiDe Carnations: Orden may be sent to Mangel, Florist, Olicago, Ill.
Arrow Calce Pans: '2.'0. Tucson Alumne Club. Mrs.

J. R. Cullison. 232 E. 6th

St.• TUCSOD. A.ri.z.

NOTICE

PI BETA PHI SETTLEMENT SCHOOL BEQUESTS
Legal tide for Ide in malting wiUs:
"Tbe Pi Bet. Pbi Settlement School, ol Pi Beta Phi, at Gadinbura. TeDD."

On
CTIVE
UTY

NEW IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS
Men and

for

•

Wome n In Service

ACTIYB FIELDS oFsBBVJc»-whether in India, Italy, the E. T. 0.,
or in the islands of the South Pacific-wear BaJfour identification
bands mounted with their fraternity crest or service insignia, and engraved with name, seriaJ number, and blood type.
MEN IN

Both of the crash tags shown above are made of rugged, soldered
links which will stand up under strenuous use on active duty. The
panels ure heavy and a generous size for engraving.
W·ll96·B Women', )enl\h 7"
W.ll96-B Women'. 1=1\h 7"
SterU., SO..........$4.75·
iii 10K Cold FUled . . . 8.50·

M·I197·B 1.1 •••• Ienctb 7\i"
W.1l97·B Women', len&th 7Sterli.~

".00·

SiI.er .......
\It 10K Gold FiDed .... 6.00.

• Fe<knzl T"" 01 ZO%
abooe ,ricu.

mILfl

6. added

[NGRA VING .•• 51 pet letter .dell.
tional. Name. aerial Dumber. blood
ty~ rtc •• may be engraved. S~jfJ if
wanted 011 fronl or back.

NOTE ., Indicate whether erell or
let"riee wiama mountina: deaired..

Serflice Indgnia Aflailable
AR..'dY SEAL
ARMY PilOT WINGS
WING AND PROPELLER
COAST GUARD

•

NAVY SEAL
NAVY PIWT WINGS
NAVY ANCHOR
MARINE CORPS

WAVE, WAc., TANK, ENGINEERS,SIGNAL CORPS, MEDICAL
CADt CEUS, PARACH~ WINGS, QUARTERMASTER..

I D·'4 BLUE BOOK
Military paso·eaoe billfolds, service rings, lockets, other
identification bractlets, leather photo frames and bill·
folds, sweetheart gifts.
MAIL POST CARD FOR 'REE GOP)'

Official Jeweler to Pi Beta Phi

L. G.

B A L F 0 U Reo M

ATTLEBORO

PAN Y

MASSACHUSETTS

